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Warren Report Stirs Congress, 
New Presidential Safety Sought

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
The Warren Commission's 
retioil .on President John 
F. Kennedy’s assassinalSon 
has sparked a demand that 
Congress act at once to im
prove presidential secur
ity.

While the commission’s 
findings— and criticisms of 
the FBI and Secret Service 
—were being relayed to 
the world, President John' 
son. swiftly appointed a 
four-man committee to ad
vise him “ on the execa 
tion’’ of the commission’s 
reconunendations.

The main conclusion by the 
s«v«n>man pr«ridanUal commis
sion is that Lee Harvey Oswaid, 
ac  ̂
any

etlnc alone and not as part of 
ny foreign or domestic conspi

President Johnson Arrives in East Hartford
President Johnson, sitting in a limousine completely hidden by welcoming 
Nutmeggers, arrives in East Hartford, part o f a 15-hour tour of New Eng
land. Even factory workers paused to look out windows for a glimpse o f the 
chief executive, scheduled to speak in Hartford this afternoon. (Herald photo 
by (jfiara.) . ' ♦

60,000 on Hand 
To Greet Johnson

HARTFORD (A P )—-President Lyndon B, Johnson 
paid a visit to Connecticut today— the second stop on 
a tour o f five New England states 

Braaldiat’s plane fouched^
St Rentschler FM d in 

hbbrtng SlMt Hartford at 
I pja-ZandSa toft by motor

cade fo r an s{q;>earance and 
SDMcfa from  ths portico of the 
H ii^ ord  Times. ,

T h o u s a n d s  of persons 
Jammed downtown Hartford for 
a  glimpse ot Johnson and to 
hoar his talk —  delivered f i ^  
the same rostium  that John F. 
Kennedy used when be cam
paigned for the presidency in 
i960.

Police Caiief John J. Kerrigan 
•ctimated that a crowd of 60,- 
000 peraems was assembled in 
the area before the Times Build
ing. He estimated that anoUier 
30,000 persons were assembled 
along m e route of the Presi- 
dim A  route into the city.

Numerous placards were held 
aloft by the crowd that greet«l 
the Presidm t outside the news
paper building. Some of them 
■aid: "Let us Continue with 
LBJ."

Some signs boosting Republl- 
aan presidential candidate .Bar
ry CfoldWater also were in evl- 
dence.

Johnson’s visit coincided with 
the form al opening of Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd’s campaign for 
re-election.

Dodd, a longtime friend of 
Johnson, Introduced the Presi

dent to the large crowd. Others 
on hand were Sen. Ahraham 
R ibicoff and National and State 
Democratic Chairman John M. 
Bailey.

The city’s schools were closed 
at noon for the occasion. W ork
ers in the state office buildingrs 
and downtown Hartford busi
ness firms were given time o ff 
to see the President.

Dodd and Bailey were on the 
jilane with Johnson when it 
landed In. East Hartford.

Qov. John N. Dempsey and' 
his wife greeted Johruwn and 
the First Lady at the airport. 
Dodd’s wife Orace also was 
among the airport welcomers.

Mrs. Dempsey presented a 
laiKc bouquet of i^ellow roses 
to Mrs. Johnson, who wore a red 
suit.

The President, upon leaving 
the plane,' embraced Mrs. Dodd. 
He shook hands to a group

Train Crash 
K i l l s  Four, 
I n j u r e s  40

MONTQOMBRT, HI. (AP) — 
A Burlington passedger train 
■lammed into a standing Rock 
Island passengsr train shorUy 
before midnight, icilling four 

-train crewmen and injuring at 
toast 4Q passengers.

Hours later, the cause of the 
crash on the Burlington main
line was not explained.

The Rock Island’s Golden 
State Lin^ted, enroute from Los 
Angelps to-O ilcago, was start-

a; a  detour fo rc^  by a  oroken 
dge on the Rock Island line 
at Joliet.

Jack Steele, an employe in the 
Burihigtan’s Montgemery con- 
ttul tower, told authoriUes 
'•According to my boards, both 
traliu had clear tracks.’ ’

The eastbound Rock Island 
train had stoimed at a block 
signal. The Burlington train, the 
Ak-Sar-Ben Zephyr westbound 
from  Chicago to Omaha, was 
using the eastbound track.

W itneues said the Rock Is- 
tond train was not moving at 
the time. The Burlington train 
was traveling at an estimated 40 
to 40 miles-an-hour, officials 
M id.

•‘We wete just sitting there — 
waiting tor about five minutes," 
R an PeU, 61, Chicago, a pas
senger on the Rock I^and train, 
told H ie Associated Press.

••Most of us wef-e Just relax- 
Itag. I was reading.

.̂ •All of- a, sudden there was 
tsrrific bang," Pets said. "M y 
Itoad hit the seat in front of me

be

(See Page Eight)

racy, murdered President Ken
nedy. It said Jack Ruby acted 
as a loner in gunning down Os
wald two days later.

The main recommendation of 
th e, commission in its 8M-page 
report, made public Sunday 
night, is legislation — to tighten 
protection of presidents and to 
make the killing of a president 
or a vice president a federal 
crime.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana said 
Congress should stay on the Job 
to act cn such recommendations 
even though it is adjoumment- 
bent.

But whether President John 
son plans to submit any legisla
tive proposals along these lines 

-. -g I apparently will await the advice 
K a w s l r  H g A l g l l l T h  of the four-man committee he 
D U I i l k  A A V A U U p  ^pointed Secretary of ttie

'Treasury Douglas DUkm, acting 
Atty. Gen. Iw holas deB. Kat 
senbach. Director John A. Me 
Cone o f the Central Intelligence 
Agency, and McGeorge Bundy, 
special assistant to the Presl' 
dent for national security af- 
fhite,

Am tag the first tb com m «it 
on. the cqmmlaslonls, findings

In Hartford
Net s  $600

HARTIfORD (AP)— A ban
dit held up the Northiwest
Branohief Tbe fioelstar for |tov-1 was Robert̂ F  ̂Rmna^, Mother

pt the late- PtW denf̂ .. The fotn,-

TTie 
in uie

The Warren Report - r -  to JFK and a Nation
ning for the U.B. Senate in New 
York, said the commission’s 
inquiry was thorough and con
scientious, and that he was 
satisfied it had "investigated 
every lead and examined every 
piece of evidence"’ He said he 
did not intend to read the re
port.

Texas Qov. John B. CoimaU; 
who was riding with 
adien the' Pfesldeat was 
a ^ ^  tost Nov-. 22 la^Dallas,

MW ran- said h# sgreM  fullylogs today slhout the time fpesL  
t o t  Jclmson was eclii^aled to 
airive hers.

H ie bandit made' o ff wtth 
about $600, It Is reported.

He entered the bank and 
thrust a note at the teHer de
manding the money. He was 
last seen running north on Blue 
Hills AVe. from  the bank at 
1300 Albany Ave.

’The hddup apparently w as, 
planned to  coincide with the DALLAS, Tsx. (A P )— ^Dallas leaders hailed the 
presidential visit when most o f Warren Commission report today as a verdict of inno- 
Harttord’s police would be busy — un exonerpition of charges that the city was to

Warren (Jommission’s conclu
sions.

The general feeling in Dallas 
was that the cornmipston’s re
port amounted to a verdict of 
Innocent for the city where Ken
nedy met death.

Overseas, th« British press 
generally agreed that the com- 
missiop came up with in  hanast 
and competent report. But the 
report Was dsnaunce|l by the 
Communist.press.

The Warren report pinned

down Oswald’s guilt, to the 
commission’s own unqualified 
certainty, under a wrtght of 
eyewitness testimony, and other 
evidence far more massive than 
was believed to exist.

It revealed muddled testimo
ny from Oswald’s pretty Rus- 
sU^-spebklng widow, Marina, 
that tier unstable husband jMven 
months earUer had threatened 

V km .f o l i t o  ' vied '..presldoht

have been threatening Johnsom 
not Nixon, the commission salo.
It was Johnson, then vice presi
dent, who was in Dallas at 
the time. His visit, April 3$, 
leea, was just is  days aftM  
Oswald fired a nighttime rifl# 
shot that. Just missed fenrmer 
MaJ. Oen. Edwin A. Walker. '

The 888-page report by Ctdef 
Justice Earl Warren and S&t 
distinguished colleagues urged 
creation of a cabinet committea 
to assume top responsibility tdt 
presidential safety.

This new body might consid
er, the report urged, "sugges
tions'’ made to the commissioa 
— but not specifically endordBd 
by it — that the duty of protect
ing Preidents be removed from 
the Secret Service. The execu
tive and Congress should make 
the decision, it-said.

The report praised the sw ot 
action of individual agents ia 
the November tragedy, 
response of some "w as 
highest tradition of government 
service," it said.

But the report called for more 
funds and personnel immedlaCe- 
ly, better lines of coordination 
MtWeen agencies, and a "com 
plete overhaul”  of advance 
detection practices.

It noted Kennedy’s own com 
ment to an aide, on the day he 
died — that: '•

"I f anybody really wanted*'te 
shoot the President of die Unit
ed States, it was not a very 
difficult Job — all one had to-do 
was get a high building some
day with a telescopic rUle, and 
there was nothing snybofto 
could do to defend against surti 
an attempt.”

But the report critically recit
ed a chgin of what It called 
official failures, omissions and 
errors. Including:

1. The Secret Service •‘a s , a 
matter of practice did not inves
tigate, or cause to be checkfdi 
any building along the m c4 ^  
cade route”  to be used by Ken
nedy, Johnson -and Oonnafiy. ^ 

3. The Federal Bureau .o f 
Invetigation failed to alert IJie 
Secret Service to the presenca 
in Dallas of Oswald, dia lonely 
bMOding onetime dbfeeter

(Bee Page Twelve)

Dallas > Hails Report 
As lunocent V erdict

handling h e a v y  
crowds.

It was ths IMh boUhip o f a 
bank or savings and loan asso
ciation in Omnectiout this year.

‘The last baiA  holdup was cn 
Sept. 17 when the W olcott 
Branch of the Waterbury Sav'
Inga was held up. A  camera re 
cording the pictures of the ban
dit leaving the biuik led to his 
ayrest along with a young Suf- 
field woman charged with being | wald. 
an accessory.

downtown 1 for Fresident John 
" I  hope we have dispelled the^ 

myth that there’s  an unfavora
ble climate in Dallas that en- 
gen dm  an assawdnation,”  
Mayor Erik Jonsson said after 
reading a summary of the re
port.

The President was slain in 
downtown Dallas tost Nov. 82 by 
a sniper the commission said 
Sunday was Lee Harvey Os-

It said he had no considrators, 
foreign or domestic, leftwing or 
right.

Dallas bad been i criticised 
from many quartets as a haven 
of "hate groups,”  particularly 
extremist i^ t-w in g  elements.

John Stemmons, {uresident of 
the Dallas Citisens Council, 
viewed,, the Warren report as. 
"com idete I’lndication of such 
malicious • and Impulsive 
charges.”

The report,”  he said, "is 
conclusive proof this was an act 
of a madman, not that of some 
government opposing oui^ gov
ernment, or a group opposed to' 
our way of life ”

The Dallas Citizens Council, 
composed o f '200 business execu
tives, has guided the city to 
most of its business and cultural 
achievements since 1936, Includ' 
Ing integration gains. j  

U.8. Atty. Barefoot Sanders 
said he considered it a ."fine 
thing”  that the commission 
cleared the city of^charges that

Kennedy’s assassination.
it has a "hate atmosphere.”

The Rev. William A. Holmes, 
the Methodist minister who had 
reported that some school chil
dren cheered upon learning of 
the assassination, said he has 
noted “ signs of moderation”  in 
Dallas.'

Multimillionaire oilman H. L. 
Hunt, major advertising sup
porter of the conservatlve-ori 
ented "L ife U ne”  radio pro 
gram, called the report ‘ to very 
honest finding.”

Marina O ^ ald , the accused 
assassin’s widow who lives in 
the Dallas suburb of Rich
ardson, was noT available for 
comment. .

Jack Legett, a representative 
of Itorper A Row, New York 
publishing house, said Mrs. 
Oswald was at a remote spot 
with a woman writer helping 
her write a-- book. Legett said 
any comment Marina would 
have about the report would be 
in her book.

She had said previously she 
believed the evidence pointed to. 
Oswald as the assassin.

Police Chief Jesie Curry and 
homicide Capt. Will FrlU .w ere 
not available for comment on 
the report’s ■ criticism of - how 
Dallas officers handled their 
investigation o f ' the assassina
tion.

Anguished CrUi
WASHINO’rON (A F ) — 

‘These anguished criea , 
the mbmehts after Preel- 
dent John F. Kennedy and 
Texas Gov. John B. Comtol- 
ly were shot last Nov. 22 In 
Dallas are reported in the 
Warren report:

President Kennedy :o "M y 
dipd, I am hit."

Mrs. Kennedy: “ Oh, my 
Odd, they have shot foy 
husband. I  love you, Jack."

Gov. Cdnnally: "M , 
no, no. My God, they 
going to kill us all."

Mrs. Connally: 
right. Be still.”

"It’s an

552 "Iversons 
Tell S tor ies  
During Probe

(See Page Twelve)

Foreign Reaction Divided 
Report Praised by Non-Reds

Iteading a New ^Minority
GOP Senate minority leader Everett Dirksen tried 
his hand at leading a different kind of ‘minority’ 
at a Republican rally Rim chicken barbecue in Salis
bury yesterday. Aski^ wh^ he decided tp address 
a orowd in out-of-the-way Litchfield County, Sen- 
Diiksen replied “ because I W|Ui invited,”  and “be
cause I wan|ad\ to.”  (H eflld  photo by Fiske.) 

.4Mory w  p ige t ^ ^ .)

LONDON (A P) — Non-Com-< 
munist newspapers in Britain 
and on the European continent 
generally praised the Warren 
report today. Communist and 
leftist newspapers said it, failed 
to dissipate all doubt.

“ An impressive document,”  
said a typical British' comment, 
in the Guardian. "Only the most 
skeptical will continue to harbor 
doubts in the fact of this maa- 
sWe memorable report.”

Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
said in a dispatch from Wash
ington: "The Warren report 
fails to dissipate all .dpubtq and 
suspicions about the assassina
tion." . . . . . . . .

It didn’t  menUon that Lee 
Harvey. Oswald had spent time 
in the Soviet Union rat said: 
•‘The reactionary Ambrieqn 
press tried to ploture Oswald- as 
a Marxist.”

Rome’s proCotol^uhtot Paesa 
S«ta said in a fidtt-page head 
Uni that the report "raises 
more doUMs Uiat It HtUes.”I Rcgna'a Independant R Tempo 

& at ttto Mpert

"indicates the cause of the 
crim e was the Marxist convic
tions of the killer.”

Said London’s conservaUve 
Daily Telegraph: "The assassi
nation was a tragedy, personal, 
naUonal and InternaUonal, but 
any suspicions of a conspiracy 
behind it are now set at rest.”  

The indepmdent Times of 
London said: "It is Uiorough, 
paihstaking, voluminously
frank, and above all truly scrup
ulously careful in its analysis 
and conclusions.”

While approving the report, 
London’s conservative DaUy 
Mall expressed "incredulous 
amazement at the catastrophic 

igllgence o f those responsible 
ir toe Presid6nt*s safety. The 

precauUons broke down at nefar-

(Sm  ^  Right)

Tisxt o f  A th  r r e a  
Report S u m m a r y

Scientific Methods 
Used by Commission

WASHINGTON ,(A P)— Warren Commission tevestl>. 
gatiurs used everything from atomic science to plaM  
fM m etry in dsvolopi^  the report on President John Fa 
Kennedy’s assassination, f  ■ » ‘

By MARTHA OOUC 
WA8HINOTON (AP) — The 

Warren Commission and its 
staff took the testimony et 862 
witnesses ia toe nine months 
and 36 days it existed.

By executive order. President 
J(dmson created it last Nov. 39, 
seven days after John F. Kenne
dy was assassinated, and told it 
to find toe truth.

The commission technicaUy 
ended Sept. 34 when tt presented 
its report, saying merely to the 
President: "Your commissioti 
to  investigate toe'assassinaUon 
of President Kennedy on Nov. 
33, 1968, having completed its 
assignment in accordance with 
executive order No. UllO of 
Nov.*'29, 1963, herewith submits 
its final report.”

In its foreword, toe commis
sion sî id it has funcUonad neith
er as a court nor as a prosecu
tor. "But as a fact-finding agen
cy committed to toe ascertain*  ̂
ment of toe truth."

Taking testimony did not 
begin until Feb. 4 , Of toe K3 
witnesses, 94 appmred before 
members of toe commission, 396 
were questioned by toe staff, 91 
supplied sworn affidavits and 
two gave statements.

The two who gave statements 
were Prertdent and Mrs. John
son, , who were riding In toe 
second auto behind toe one in 
which Kennedy was shot.

Th« commisaion went to toe 
Washington home ot Mrs. John 
F. Kennedy, toe widow, to take 
testimony in person. She is toe 
only member of toe Kennedy 
fam ily on toa witness list.

Gov. and Mra. John B. Con 
naUy of Texaa, 'Who wera in toa 
Kennedy car, appeared in per- 
9on at the commlsslon’i  hearing 
room.

The list of witouaee- includeg 
such divenw penon* m . W I 
Director J, Bklgar Hoovinr and a 
tourist .who waa bi Mptak, Soviet 
XSttam he 1 ^ ,  w"

innedy
The report issued Sunday ia 

studded with references to toe 
sciphtiRe techniques in crim i
nology, Including such bid 
stsndbys as fihgeriktat analyses 
and tl^  relatively recent meth
od ot spectrograiM e analysis.

These technUiues were em
ployed to show, among other 
toings:

-T h a t bullets fired frqm a 
gun ordtred, owned and used by 
Lee Harvey Oswald kUIed Ken- 
nPdy .and wounded Oev  ̂ John B. 
(Jcnnaily of Texas.

—That ona bullet wbleh struck 
Kennedy probably also s ^ c k  
OonniUly.

—T hft ths shots — probably 
three were fired trora the 
sixth floor of toe Texas School 
Bo(ric Depository building in 
Dallas over a  spaa of between 
4.9 and more than 7 seconds.

(To begin with, FBI balUstiCB 
tests — emi^oylng m icroscopic 
examination of marktngs — 
showed a Mannlicher<ku:cano 
9.6 miUlmetar Italian army rifle 
fired toe three cartridge cases 
found near toe sixto flow  com er 
window of toe iNiUding. .They 
also showed toe neatly complete 
bullet fotnul ' (oh Oonnally’a 
stretcher end fragments of a 
bullet or bullets. found in toe 
presidential limousine to have 
been fired by the rifle. ^

FBI and Dallas police finger- 
jMlat eoiperts found Oswald’s 
fingei^ or palm prints on toe 
rifle, on cartons near toe win
dow and on a homemade paper

sack in which the rtfle was 
cealed when tt was carried lato 
toe bilUding. ‘

Fiber and _m ectrograpllla 
analysis by toe FBI ehowM $ie 
liag was made of paper and 
tape of toe same Und availaMa 
in toe Depoaitoiy m ailing rocln. 
Fiber analysis showed further 
that stranda of a  blanket ia  
vM ch toe rifle had bean 
wrai^Md wera bn Ihe p^tbP. 
Human hair an toe blanket WM 
identical to Oawald’s. A m a il 
scrap cC fiber caught in the rlfla 
stoat was identical to that in a  
shirt Oswald was assrlng w lm  
arrested. • *

The Osk Ridge National L a (o- 
r a t ^  performed ■ neutron-acti
vation analysla on paraffin cMM 
made of Oswald’s hands MM 
r ^  rtieek.'Tbay .hhowed n m
dues of barium and aiitlmci!^ 
whleh also were pceeent cU tha 
rifle and pistol used in the K qni 
Bedy asiassinntien and laaw 
fatal shooting of a Dallas p o ^

(Bee P a f«  iig M )

BliUetuis
Coned fren  AP W in ^

m

aeoU9od

(I

E y e w i t n e s s e s  
R e c i t e  M u c h  
K e y  E v id e n c e

W AsisNOTON (AP)
Among the most tolling evi
dence in toe Warren Commis
sion report on President John F. 
Kennedy’a asaasslnatlon re- 
leaaed Sunday were the words 
of those who actually saw toe 
ahootoig.the. eyewitnesses.

They, were • a m am fltter, 
'echoolboy, toe wife of Dallas 
Mayor E ^ le  CaboU, a itootog- 
ra ^ er. ‘they snarled nlert 
when they heard a noise — it 
sounded tq them like a fire' 
cracker or backfire—and looked 
up to see a\man in a sixth-floor 
window of l the Texaq School 
Book Depoeltory shooting a 
rifle. '>

‘The steamfltter, B om id  L- 
Brennan, 46, bad bean loabi,  ̂
on a  balustrade directly across 
toa street firm  tbs book bijiUd- 
ing. Tbs presidsntial motorcade 
was paem g in front of him 
vtofn ha hoard the nolsa. . 
i •‘SomefUnB Juat rlRtat aftilFl

AQREBMKNT R N lM p 
NEW HAVEN (A P ),l—  

federal |»9ge today 
ad a prepaaed laaaii ,  
m eat that would have i 
the New Haven Ealhwad 
lease new or 
eonunntor earn tn 
o f New York 
Judge Bobert P. 
who eupervlsoe Hw aBalto 
Hm  laOroad under the 1 ^ ' 
at Bankruptcy AoA Md# 
would not be Ji 
poalug the aotloa eat the 
big plea after the W i 
ter County Board 
vlsoia refused to . .
In t t  The p r o u M  
plan inquired am  apsewetf <1. 
boRi toe sluto o f 
and of Weatohestar

■ 'f fl

EfinONAOH 1KUUU 
NEW YOBIk  (AP) ^  tail 

tfem ntose .Mdny at toe qp9#. 
lag of the eeptawsga h '
Soviet eonple wm tha 
meat axim ta a  
tary latelMgeaee .ag*at tp. 
tify tor to *  
eoople la aem i u -rt 
.to  mst.
&
yor

itU

ssv .
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“TBE WAY 
1 HEARD IT”

hy John Gruhei

la about to lBmda6bai it la excellently'adaptad to
iH m  Tocli to abew muaical real' 
4taata aC that city that culture 
la not Haaltad W UM  bic oitlea 
aloM. Xa Aott. Robert Brawley 
la Blaairtu to take the Hart
ford Fbatteal Orebaatra and 
Cfaonia to I f l n e o ln  Center 
Wadaaaday eveninf to preaant 
a fangiam oanavristng niunben 
prnvloaaiy presented at . the 
Blooniflald concerts.

This Is purriy a eenture la 
eivle pride, for nobody invited 
the froup to the famous bas- 
tloa of music at 6Sth and 
Broadway where world-famous 
oreiiaotraa are wont to display 
fhalr skins. StUl, Fm aU in favor 
of the idea. Hartford is an cx- 
etfent dty musically and not 
the least of its muaical assets 
is the Hartford Festival which 
Mr. Brawley orpanised and con
ducts.

Now Tortc wOl hear an excel- 
oeDsBtly well chosen procram 
by O s Hartford froap. About 
BO Instrumentalists and'a cou
ple of doaen dwristers will 
make the Journey, and while 
this M not an overwhelming 
f(M^, it Is qfOlte sufficient to 
the demands of the eveninc.

To becin with there will be 
Mosart, r^resented hy his 39th 
Synddiony adiich is in the key 
o f ^  major. This is not the 
most difficult of Mosart’s ardrks 
nor is it one of the best known.

H m r T o H o l d

FALSE TEETH
Mor* RrMly la Ploc*

Dovoor (alas tasUi annoy and ■n- 
hsnaea by ■Upptns.diopplas or wob- 
bBnt alMB you aat. laush or U tt? 
Just a UtUa PASTEXTB on
yonr p latai.lh ls alkallae «non-aeld» 
powder bolds laise teeth m a n t t r m X t  
and asors oomfortably. No rummy, 
pooay, pasty taste or rseIlna.Ooas na» 
ooor. S e &  •‘plats odor*̂  (daBtars 
Snath). Oat PSBTBITB today at 
drus aountars onrywban.

debut by the (Toup. Moaart 
never cot a larce orchestra in 
hia day, so the instrumental de
mands sre not overpower hie ^  
the tvork.

Nevertheless it is a valuable 
work muaicslly, and one which 
suffers a certain decree of 
heclect. so that critics and au
dience aUke will be clad to at
tend a performance of it Mr. 
Brawley does well with Moaart, 
Uiouch he is scarcely in a claas 
with the late Bruno Walter. 
It may be arcued that he 
doesn't claim to be Bruno Wal
ter, either, but by invadinc 
New'York’s Philharmonic Hall 
he lays himself wide open for 
comparison with anybody, any
where. any time.

Philip Ruder, concert mas
ter of the Manchester Civic 
Orchestra, will be featured so
loist in tha Second Concerto 
for Violin and Orchestra by 
Prokofieff. Mr. Ruder played 
the arork with the Hartford 
Festival summer before last 
and did s very cood Job from s 
technicsl viewpoint. At the 
time I  felt he did not hsve s 
cotnmsndinc over-sll concep
tion of the arork and contented 
himself arith surmountinc each 
musical problem as It rose. 
With a year and more of

iw dWy. dbd tha profinm la 
snoMlabtly allapuid both to itu-; 
aielaim'aiM to biaae New York 
aadimeas. 1 anlktoate a great 
Buecam ftir Ml-. Brawlay and' 
and hla oohorta.

Whila rm on tha subjact of 
out-of-town concerts this might 
ba .aa good a placa aa say to 
cenunant on the Handel and 
Haydn Society of Boston. The 
Hartford Festival Orchestra 
and Choiua is relatively new, 
but the Handel and H a j^  So- 
daty la tha oldest mudcal or- 
Canixstkm hi the United Ststes 
and is celsbrstlng its 190th sn- 
niverasry this aesson.

That makes it ona of the old
est musical organisations in the 
arorld as well. Founded In lAl4 
the organigatkjn Is old enough 
to have contacted no less a com
poser than Beethoven arith a 
view to having him write some
thing fbr it. Nothing came of 
the venture, because Beethoven 
arms getting good fees for hia 
oompoaitioaa at that time and 
the Boston group probably 
didn’t hsve enough money to 
interest the composer.

Still they were Interested in 
new arorks even in those days 
and they stlU are. This aaason 
will see the aroi^ pramiMe of 
Randall Thompson’s "Passion 
According To St luks" which 
the orguiixstlon will present 
both in Boston’s Symphony HsU 
and in New York’s Philharmon
ic Han. Both presentations wiU 
be in Mardi.

During the season both Han
del and Haydn arill. he repre
sented. of course. Ibe  fotner 
by his “Mesaiah” and the latter 
by ’The Seasons.” In addition 
they arill present Bloch’s ’’Sac
red So^ce.” MsMa Daniels' 
“Kaultste Deo.” and Fsure’s 
“Requiem.” The present con'

GLOBE ,
Trm I Ssrrics ^

90S M AIN STREET 
MS-2165 ^

Bgcut In Mnn-
r an AirBnus.̂

OORRECnON 

Wc Are Open 
DidIjrtinSiSO 

Thursday tiH 9 P  J L 

Shop
When Everybody’s Open

Glazier s
OMMi mmd VwUowm Shop 
• t l limi

greater familiarity wlUi u ie !l“f»«r  H  . °*?<**y:
composition, he should do s 
bang-up Job this time. He has 
played in New York before, 
and tha critics arere very fa
vorable toward him. He should 
make an even greater impres
sion this time.

FlnaHy, New Yorkers win 
hear the first concert perform
ance of Uian Carlo MenotU’s 
*”nie Unicom, ’The Qorgon, and 
the Manticorc.” It aras present
ed at the Center In 1997 
as a ballet, but oddly enough 
this is the first cteeert, per
formance that New Yoiker’s 
arffl hear, aceordiag to the pub
lisher. The publiMier should 
know, of course, since he col
lects the performance fees.

’This work brought last sea
son’s Hartford Festival of Mu
sic to a close and it aras given 
a stunning perfomvance at that 
time,*l said of it that it “came i 
as close to perfection as you {
are likely to encounter,” and 1 1 Frederick M. Newman, 17. of 
meant it. I expect this to re- *4 Cambridge 8t. and Anthony 
ceive the greatest critical ac- r . Petkaitls. 17, of lOg Camp- 
daim. a ^  Tm sure the au- fi«id Rd., were each charged 
dimee wfll be fascinated, aa with iUegal discharge of fire- 

. works last night at about 10
It U no sm^I task totackle o’clock, ^ e  two youths were 

New York, particularly arith an picked up at a drived resUu 
aggregmUon whose numbers 1 ̂ nTwhUe poUce were toves 
Md repuUUon ^  not out- ugpting a complaint from an

r e s M  who reportedthat the orchestra will be about 
half the size usually heard at 
PhUharmonic Hall, and the

Eric Lelnsdorf arill oonduet the 
performance of ’Tlie Seasons.

It is readily apparent that 
music in the United States is 
in fairly healthy ahapa. On one 
had we have a naw, vigtwoua 
group invading New York in 
sisarch of acclaim, while on the 
other hand are have aa organi
sation arith a tradition of a cen
tury and a half in the business 
of making music. *17111 is typical 
of the country. ’There is always 
new blood, yet there remain 
traditions of fine performances 
extending back for many, many 
years., Bach balances the other. 
My arishee to both the old 
aiKl the neî .

Police Arrests

chorus less than half, the very

XERO 
GRAP HI C

C O P Y  SERVI CE 
INC.

“  GMrt-T*-

(■is.aMwSS«)

RKD'S, hK.
90-7197

car had thrown a lighted fire 
cracker from the arindow of a

*1116
I wsiiyi*uieuifc pw v *  description 
of the car to pcdice. Newman 
and Petkaltia each posted a OS 
bond and aaralt appearance in 
Circuit Court 13 on Oct. 19.

Malcolm F. Barlow, ,31. of BO 
Spring ' St., aras charged arith 
failure to obey a traffic signal 
(red light) yesterday at 10:30 
a.m. The onsight violation OC' 
curved at Broad St. and W. Mid
dle Tpke. Barlow was sum
moned to appear in Circuit 
Court 13, Manchaater, on Oct. 
19.

■ I

D o r r

SIBN ANY FU EL OIL 
CONTRACT UNTIL YOU 
GET OUR
DOUBLE UISCOUNT BEAL!

South Windsor

10,840 Persons Admitteid 
To Pond During Summer

INTERESTED IN HAVING STAMPS? 
INTERESTED IN SAVING SERVICE COSTS? 

INTERESTED IN SAVING FUEL OIL?

LA S T...B U T BEST OF ALL 
SAVE MONEY 

$$ REAL HARD CASH $$ 
Wo'll Help You Do It All— Plus

1000 TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS 
--------= F R E E = =

IF YOU SIGN FOR AUTOM ATIC 
I FUEL OIL DELIVERY... NOW !

i * ■
'1 ABSOLUTELY NO EXTRA COST. (Stampi issued upon puymsnt 

in fall of first fuel oil delivery). Don’t sign any eontrnet until you 
*  get ew  DOUBLE DISCOUNT DEAL!

Town Maakgw Tany V.< 
Spraakal a— minrtrt today that 
104M0 paraoM ware admitted to 
swimming facilttiM at Spring 
Fond during tba abort awte- 
ming Moafai.

Manager SprenkeL la a re
port to the town 'council noted 
that there were 10.7U riridwt 
aUnBaalnna at tan cents per ree- 
idaat sad 133 aon-raakfaal  ad- 
missiona for a total of 10A40 
admissioaB.

la  the report Spreakal stated 
»«.*  the Bwltnmlag area was 
not opaaad until 14 dua to 
the oompietion of Improvements 
to tha property. The swimming 
program waa cloeed on a daily 
baaia aa of Lobor Day though 
weekend awlmmlng was tried 
during the first two weakaada 
in S^tombar.

Samuri Brady, raeraatioa di
rector, indicated that admia- 
siona would have bean approxl- 
matriy fifty par oant hl| îm for 
tha year had tha awiminlng 
program started after the cloee 
of edxMl and better weather 
tonditione had been present this
•QiniiMr.

July 19 waa tha date of the 
greatoet number d( aiknlerione 
with 693 persons praaent 

Heads DsBMeratle Oranp
Joseph KrawaM of South 

Windaor haa baan named chair
man ef Connecticut R u r a l  
Americana for Johnson ana 
Humphrey.

KrawaU tenohes mothomatics 
at South Windaor High School 
MU) is with his fa
ther in tobacco and poUto 
farming at Waiting.

Hie- iqqpotntment as state 
«->». irm.il of the voluntaer or- 
ganlxatioB ef rural voters sup
porting ths Democratic ticket 
was announesd in Washington, 
D. C . by Robert Scott, chair
man of the National Cmnmittae 
of Rural Americana for John
son and Humphrey.

Intemgeney Masting
An inter-agency meeting will 

be held Wednesday at 8 pm. at 
the South WlmMor High SchooL

17m  agenda will include: I7n- 
cal responaiblUty and control
ling of aenricea; discussion of 
outside acUvitias of public 
schools. during non-school 
hours; adequacy of aise of agen
cy mwnberahip; image buildup 
through industrial development 
activities, and adiStional topics 
for maetingB.

The South WindsM- Ooopara- 
Uva Nureary School will hold a 
coflea hour tomorrow nig)it.at 8 
at the Bvrrgreen Lodge on Main 
St. Parents will be given an 
opportunity to meet the new 
teachera for tha oenning school 
year, Mrs. Gloria Laibowits and 
Mrs. Hannah Maritser. AH 
mothm and fathers are urged 
to attend.

Clinroh Pnnrt Meets
On Wednesday the Christian 

Education Committee of the 
First CoagregatioTUd Church. 
Main St., will meet at the home 
of Mrs. John Tripp.

Thursday the ^ureh commit
tee will meet at 8 in the Wal
cott Building.

Senior choir rebearaaU will 
be held Wednesday at 7 pm. In 
the sanctuary. Anyone Intereat- 
ed is invited to attend.

World’s Fair Bus
Buses hsve been chartered 

for a Wortd’s Fair trip Oct. 3, 
leaving hers about 10 am. and 
returning 3 am. Oct. 4. Adult 
couples Interested in further in
formation may contact Mra. 
Clara Driscoll, 892 Main St, or 
Mrs. Caroline Tocc, 523 Main 
St

I The South Windsor Collage 
Srtiolarahip Fund will meet to- 

! night at 8 at the South Windaor 
I High School.' Ail residents who 
! contributed to the fund last 
year are urged to attend. There 
will be an election of officera 
and a vote taken on a proposed 
bylaw.

Appointed Cholrmna
George Stone, chairman of tha 

Democratic town committqji, 
has announced the appirintment 
of Dr. Irvling Freedman, 106 
Farmstead as fitiMcial
chairman for the 1964 campaign.

Stone cited him for excellent 
re^ts obtained when . Dr. 
Freedman served in the same 

I capacity during the 1963 cam-
! pvi«n-

David Paine, Ash Rd., incom- 
. ing president of the South Wind- 
! aor Young Republican Club, 
\ said he will conduct a drive to 
, recruit members to thie club. 
I He stated the Young Republt- 
{ cans would woric in clpae Uason 
I with the town Republicfui Party.
I Ckinieulum Schedule 
I Asst. Supt. William Perry has 
establiahed a schedule for cur- 

! riculum development and in ser
vice meeting of the teachers.

Sessions are scheduled ac- 
cortBng to the department, such 
as Junior high, mathematics, se
nior high mathematics, French, 
English, shcial studies, elemen
tary science curriculum com
mittee and math curriculum 
committee.

Meetings have been schetluled 
for student teachers. This year 
there were six student teachers 
in the fall placement: Three 
from the University of Connect
icut will be in the elementary 
schools, two from Central Con
necticut State College In the 
high school, and one from tha 

jUnivaralty of Hartford In tha 
high achobl. In the sprintr lour

•Oil ba IB ttlTalaraentuT Khools 
from the UMvonUty of Hgrttofd.

Thera will be in oanrica read
ing maoUaga for tnaritloa 
room teachers; qurrtcuhim de- 
valopmant for apaeial adueor 
tlon elaao, and damonotratinsi 
laasoiia to r taortMra new to 
town in the areas of reading, 
math airi^ectence.

At a votor-maUng oeeriMi 
Saturday - 985 reatdenta wwre 
regirtered. . Demoerata num
bered 146; Republicana 57, and 
independents, 63.

Marine Lance Cpl. Tbomns 
C  Hart, son of Iv . and Mrs. 
Harold. T. Hart of 118 Oakland 
1 ^  Iq a member of Marine 
knttum Hrilcdpter Sqaudron 
388. ITie sqnadroH recently par- 
Uclpated in a night tea aasanlt 
laadinr ca the island of Vle- 

M, Puertoquee. Rico.

Plaza 7 
Schedule
PLAZA/7, tha Ooordinathig 

Council for the Art’s festival 
In and around Hartford’s Ooa- 
Btitutioa Plaaa, (q>cns at noon 
tomorrow on the Plaxa.

Performances scheduled for 
tomorrow include:

"Ptaiocchlo,” a chUdran’a 
opera, to be giywi hy tha Hartt 
Schocri of Muaie of tha Univer
sity of Hartford at 4:30 pjn. 
at the outdoor stage west of 
the Connecticut Bank A Trust 
Building.

“Rigoletto,” a lining people’s 
puppet <q>ers, bring preeentod 
by the Connectleut Opera Guild

552 Persotfs 
Tell Stories 
During

(OeaMMMd fnaa Paga,Oas> 

eeeeria Laa Harvey Oswald
Head thsca.

I S
baadqnartars on Uis fourth floor 
di'ibin^Oteraao of Foroign W an  
bufidlng aoar dm Suprsma 
Ooort. At various tlihss msm- 
hsn and ths staff went to DaL 
laa, Tex., to get first-hand vieris 
and talk to wltnieaia

Oodgrasa gave dto ctaninis- 
alon authority to subpoada ritt- 
nesaaa and erldann. It alao 
authorised the eommlariod to 
compel tasttanody from wltneas 
aa who invokod tho FifUi 
Amendment against sstf-taeri- 
mbiotlad by provldtaig for ths 
grant of Immunity to ptuoocu- 
fiod. Immunity tfador these 
provlaiona was not graufod to 
any wltnaas during m  eodunio- 
riod’s iaveadgattod. '

AU baariags wan clossd to 
tha public unless the wttnsas 
nqusstod an opsn hsaring. Only 
two hssrings wars opan. Thaas 
wars tha llmas Mark Laas, Naw 
Yark attotnay who aaiM ba rap- 
raaaatad tbs intarasto af Oh- 
waM, taadflsd.

P u b liG  Records

BO naad tat a ctaptar on how 
ttario accept money, because a po- 

■to bridga idayer is a bom loo-

Sheinwold on Bridge
DtHTT BB APiUn> TO MKWtoar Bomm at tbe  mouth

By ALFRED 8HEINWOU) 
Madimol Man’s Team Oharaptan

TIM eUqnetta books tad yw  
dot to look too olooely at a ^  
and tbe chapter tor poUto bridgo 
players aaya to pay yourtoaem 
fai cloan, crUp money. There s

South deoler
vulnoraMe

a — Three
Hearts 

Wsat
hsarts, 
ffon dummy, 
ty j^yad low.

opanad tbs 
dsclarsr Playad tha 

, and »M t natural-
Driifhtad at this 

of a trick, South pUyad 
dm low haart from hla hand. Ha 
a m  rsmambared Ua chUdbood 

in dms to glva Wart atraining 
gnUriri amUa.

Dsada
WldUuA Franda Miaurcr and 

Nancy B. Maurar to KarUs and 
Irana PuDcstenls, psoparty at 
3U LydaU 8t

Fredmidc Panibarton and Bu- 
niCa T. Pambart6d to Albert H ., 
Dixon and TTielma C. Dixon,

Daelarer next draw thraa 
rounds of trumps, caahad tha 
oce of haarta, aiid lad to dum
my’s king of cluba to discard 
two diamonda on tha aca Of 
ehibs and king of hearts. But 
ba sdU had tha ktaig-Jack of dia
monds, and had to loaa both of 
thorn to Waot. Down one.

South riiould refttee the gift 
by winning the first trick with 
Am  aea of baaria. Ha draws ona 
round of tnunpa with tha queen, 
toads a club to tha king and 
raffs a kw  Ohib wHh the nine 
of vadea

TTben both oimonenU {day 
Chiba on this trick South’s slam 
is sure. He leads .his low trump 
to dummy’s king and ruffs an- 
otbor low club.

Now South can draw tho last 
trump and get back to dummy 
by leading his carefuUy pre- 
mrved low heart to dummy’s 

T7i« ace of clubs then
lastproperty at 158 Adama St 1 drop# the queeh, and toe 

■ cawdand DoCroeae unungtiai bvo cluba am also good. South

Barie C  Tedfoid and^fbU R .. *® **'’• “P
Tedford, property at 49 Okford

759

75

i i

ts
976
I69t4
QW 9 S

KI65

t e 'f ?  Sw  5 . ^  '

ad, howovor. eoy H dm shtbs 
bnak 8-1.

Dally Oaesdsn
Partoar epsw wHh 9 NT, aad 

the Bozi playsr jamee. Yon 
holit Spaios, 84i Haarto, 9-7-9; 
DIamaads, 19A5-8t CHba, 6|.i9. 
9-3.

What 5a yan say?
Aaawor: Paas. Paitnar’s epen- 

|i« Md is not forchig. Just 
ly Invltatloaal. You aaod about 
4 points for a rsaponss, aad you 
art a quaan riiort of thot

Oasp.

■OUSEfmrB C3MAROED 
SBYMOUR (AP ) — Police 

have charged Mrs.' Mhrtha 
Lougfaran, 40, with,murder in 
tho fatal stabbing of bar hus
band, Bdward, 48. She ontared 
no ploa in CIreult Oourt at An- 
aonia .Saturday and was tssns- 
forrad to the State Jail in 
Bridgeport Loughrpn .was 
stabbed In the cheat early:Sat
urday in tha driveway of hia
home during an aiguraant with 
his wife, police 1 Ud.

St
Baleaaa af A<

Hemphill.' Nojras.-,and Oo. 
against Frank B. Wyman, 
property at 34 Main St 

Marriim  Xieenaa 
William 'niomas Oliban,

at 4:30 pjn. in the Hartford Windaor, and Shirley Ann Ra-
Stage dompany theater at 
Kinalev and Market Sta.

Spreading the Newt.” a 
ocnedy play to be preosnted at 
the outdoor aUge at 7 pjn.

TTie Manchester Pipe Band, 
along with the Hartford YMCA 
FoBc Dancers and the Polish 
Dramatic Club Dancers be
tween 7:30 and 10 p.m. at the. 
dance oourt in the Phoenix Mu
tual building.

‘T7>e Man Who Married a
Dumb Wife,” a comedy play 
scheduled for 8:30 p.m. at the 
outdoor stage.

“Puriie Victorioua,” a dra
matic play at 8:30 pjn,̂  at tha 
Hartford Stage Oompany.

C^en rriiearaala of tlM Hart
ford Festival of Music prehea- 
tra (Prokofiev violin Obnekrto 
with PtalUip Ruder, Robert 
Brawley oonductlng) at 8:30 
p.m, at tha Avery Theater of 
the Wadsworth Athenaum.

A1 Lepak’s Concert Jazx 
Band of tlM University of Hart
ford la a Jams concert at 9:30 
p.m. on tbe outdoor stage.

Among the permanent ex
hibits scheduled to run through
out the six days of Plasa/7 will 
be a series of painting and 
sculpture exhibits. Including:

An open a if exhibit of Î toit- 
Ing and aculptura on the f  wrth 
floor of the Phoenix Mutual 
building.

A qweial Invltatiowal sculp
ture exhibiUon by artieta who 
are teaching in Central New 
England art schools, at toe 
Travelers Insurance Rotunda.

And the DiagJiUev - Lifer col
lection of ballet designa, on ex
hibit by toe Wadsworth Atoene- 
um at toe Hartford National 
Bank A Trust Oo. exhibit hall.

baglino, 89 Hamlin St, Oct 8, 
St James’ Church. ^  

l  of lun

mood trick.
The point is that South starts 

toe’ hand with ten sure tricks 
and riiould play for two extra 
clubs rather than Just one ex
tra heart. If either opponent 
discards on the second round 
of clubs. South is in position to 
draw trumps and lead his low 
heart for a finesse of dummy’s 
Jack. He can then take two dis
cards and try for a diamond

To wmiam Vittner, additions P**” should be adopts
to commereisd buUtong at 1 
ToUand Tpka, 11,500.

MAM.Hf -.n i- 
AVIii » ’ • i

RAILROAD DEFTOIT
NEW. HAVEN (AP) — The 

trustees of tha-bankrupt Now 
Haven Railroad reported this 
weekend toe line’s deficit for 
AOguet was |1J72,865. The de- 
firtt 'in August 1963 was $1,- 
SiLOlS. TTie trustees said the 
deficit for January through Au- 
g t^  'this year was 310,260,794, 
coinpared with $8,905,992 for the 
ssine period last year.

“T tl

“THL CARPETBAGGERS” 
Geo. Peppard - Carol Baker 

la Color - Shown 9HM 
—Phis— , / 

‘ADVANCE TO THE REAB’ 
with Glean Ford at 7:16 

Strato Wed. - The Beadee to 
”A  Hard Day’s Night” 

Special Wed.: Matiaee pre
view showing at 3:1A Tlekets 
mow om sale.

TRY OUR SPECIAL
ITALIAN DINNERS

Per PersonHJSO
SERVED NIGHTLY AT

C A V E Y ’S

T T r m

M t k i i

aoLTo ^ ig re H ^

TONIGHT
FIRST RUN 

ContlnnoBe from 7:95

w i i w i b i f l I r H i M i !

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN • ■ 5

(IN UNION)

TUESDAY IS
GET ACQUAINTED NIGHT

AT

Carville’s
ROUTE IS^E X IT  10S 

RROM 4 TO 10 P.H. —  ALL YOU CAN iATI

Fri«d Chleksn and Spoghatti,
Sdqd, Rolls, B«v«raga —  $1.50
Chlldrcii under 13 with parents—$1.00 

CONE AS YOU ARE!
Danctag every Sa4nrday to the JOAN JQYCE TRIO

HHBMWMf mmmmi i
PGCKQUNII

A t 7:00 
.and 9:15|

BIIHOLD A 
PALE HORSE

■aakwriesil 
WllsairivdmhrriNt 
l■'TVkBM‘ari‘Tlm 
ihBmiriMinMM

E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  
IS F A M I L Y  D A Y !

BURNSIDE

T H f  DEI .  I C I O U S  

OPEN FLAME BROIL FD 

C H E T  B U R G E R  

O N L Y

FREA:  t h e  ENTI RE  

F A ’.’ l i i  AND  SAVE

MONTHLY OR RUDGn
FA

Y O I
YMEI

Special consideration to Clabs, ChiJrches, 
Commercial Accounts, Etc.

Shea 1f3S ^

Ilf cmiMisr.at

dOLAND
OIL COMPANY

West Coeiw $1.

144loar V

i
h n o r Sorvka ' 

IWL 4434320

Tha Luts Junior Mmi— i
Olid

CtviloB Club of Mcwcli—tar
PRESENT

"THE WORLD AROUND US"
COLORED. MOTION PICTUIUCS 

Narrated IN'PERSON hy World Antheritlea
p  — ---------------------Sign Up Now !-----------------------

.Family "Series” Ticket, 815-95
I Xle. to famlljr

.......... .Single "Series” Tteket, $4A8
I N̂ k

m
N (1 I I  r.i 1 T

Im b  FIm m
malws the mmito- 

(Hfferance.
^  toy OM-or three!-
They’re the greeteet!

I ar at tte M

5 TTavalageeaeB Sania]^ em o^ a
aAfrtea'a ------

. a

2,00Q in SaUsbury 
Listen to Dirksen

Oy FHilInBAS ITSKB 
fipheto Oa Pago 1)

Bqiublicans from seven, quiet Litchfield County 
communities had the rafly of their pc^tical lives yes
terday afternoon: Their guest of honor Was'GOP Sen 
ate minority leader Everett Dirksen of lUinoia.

k crowd catlmatod at ahoat^
3,000 showed up at Holley

hruchSa about tha

Grove park—In an oak grove 
on Lake Wononaoopomuc in 
the Lakevllla section of Salis
bury—to oat barbecued chick
en and hear the minority lead
er speak. The usual turn-out 
for Salisbury GOP rallies is 
about 300.

Dirksen conducted a half 
hour news conference in the 
park’s rustic community hall 
soon after hla arrival. He de
livered his talk — jaddresaed to 
getting out the Republican vote 
this November — about 8 p.m. 
Between tbe two events he 
Joined the 1,500 paying guests 
at the barbecue in the grove,

Dirksen spoke ropeaUdly dur
ing his three hour stop-over of 
the candidacy of Arisona Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, who Dirksen 
said was his "political godson.”

But questioners were inter
ested as well in his unsuccess
ful efforts to introduce into tbe 
Senate a bill drir^rlhg the ef
fect of oourt ordered legis
lative reapportlonment. Con
necticut haa been ordered to re
apportion its General Assem
bly.

Dirksen, sitting in front of a 
huge, stone fireplace In the 
park’s community hall, told re 
porters that the substituto 
"sense of Congreea” bill on leg
islative reapportionment “will 
have only as much effect as the 
courts are willing to give it ” 
T h e compromise lej^Iation 
urgee <«ly that the courts al
low state l^ilalatures time to 
ledistrict themsrivea.

“A  three Judge court in Vir
ginia has already ignored the 
bill,” Dirksen said, and has 
called for the Immediate over
haul of that atate’s legislature.

Asked to expreM his feelings 
about unit repiesentatkm, Dirk
sen said that “In agricultural 
statea, or those dominated by 
a a in ^  large city, state legis
latures should make provision 
for representation for other ar
eas of the state.”

If one section dominates a 
atate legislature, he said, the 
distribution of tax funds is like
ly to be inequitable.

Later he said the fight 
against reapportionment will be 
resumed in tbe Senate when H 
reconvenes in January.

Tha curly - haired senator 
■pent the majority of the con
ference in “setting the record 
atraif^t" on Goldwater'a politi
cal atands.

ohld mat Goldvmter's 
much pubUctopd rammenta cm 
tha TV A  were "taken out of 
context,” and that the Arisonan 
would stand behind the gov
ernment power project; that 
Goldwater fully supports

about

“strengthened 
aystem;” and

Social Security 
that “there' is

nothing very extrema 
Barry Goldwater.”

He alao said he agreed with 
Sen. Kart Hundt a f South Caro
lina that "w e must elevate the 
tone o f public life , aad got 
away from political amaan.”

"Tha firr t tim e that I  ran 
fo r the U.S.'' Senate,”  Dirksen 
said in characterlatlcaUy'meas-' 
ured words, ”1 called my oppon
ent a faker —  and X was sorry 
the moment tbe word le ft my 
Ups.”

A fte r tbe press confersnes 
Dirksen Joinsd the chicken bar
becue m the grove. (Though 9,- 
000 attended, there was chic)csa 
en ou ^  fo r only about IJKM) ot 
them ).

D a ^ te  a high wind that 
caused a hail o f acorns from  
the tress, Dtritaeif ' sat at a pic
nic table w ith State chairman 
A . Searla Plnney and 1989 gub- 
am atorial aqjirant John Aitop, 
emphasising an occasional point 
w ith the wave o f a  ^ c k e n  leg.

The qieaklng program  got 
underway shortly a fter sena
torial candidate John Ix idga ar
rived at the park ^  heUcoptar 
about 2:15 pirn.

Dirksen had no s o o n . a r  
stepped to the outdoor podium 
snd uttered his fir s t ’Sentence, 
when the Lakeville fire horn b #  
gan to blare—ftirther delaying 
a talk that was already running 
late.

When the horn atopped, D irk
sen quipped “ It  isn’t always Pm 
saluted before I  even, get my 
mouth open.”

Dirksen said be considered 
himself Barry Ooldwater’s "p6- 
Utlcal m ld-Y^e or goitfather”  
since he "discovered” the A ri
zonan and prqx>sed he run for 
one o f the state’s Senate seats 
18 yean  ago.

Goldwater, the m inority lead
er said, doea not <q>pose social 
security, and. would not lead the 
nation into war.

Instead, he said, Goldwater 
“ is fo r freedom. H is gospel la 
to keep the United States a 
place where there is no celling 
on w h ^  a man can become.”

HeTucaUed that he came to 
his position in the Senate foom 
a IlUnoU boyhood that aaw him 
aa a hare-foot, overhauled eon 
o f a recent immigrant.

Diricaen alao asked RepubU' 
cans to back John Lodge, with 
vduMU he served - in toe U.S. 
House of Representatives, snd 
ITiom ss Meskill, running for 
congress from  toe newty created 
Sixto Senatorial District.

Other speakers included 
Lodge, who caUed Dirksen “ the 
U viig symbol of a woridng two- 
party system in this country,”  
Meskill, and (Connecticut Na
tional Committeeman Theodore 
Ryan of jmaron.

Seven Litchfield Country 
towns got together to invite Sen.

H &fcsaa^ the SSUriMry ia)ly. 
In an effort to hrliM out a laigar 
than psual ebowo. TTia towns 
basldos lallsbury wan Osqasn, 
North Csnesn, NortMk, Sharon, 
Ksht and ODtnwdU.. -

The orawd gatharod at HoUey: 
Orov# daspifa winds that 
whipped tv  Lake Wononsoi^ 
muc into a chappy froth and 
Mow paper putos and 
■nan tree 1 
path.

The Republicans were kU un
abashedly enthusiastic about 
Diritsan, aad gave a  parUculariy 
warm responsa to Lodge aa well.

Dlrksan’s vlrit to the atate was 
brirt. He arrived Saturday af
ternoon, nent the night with 
friends, and arrived in iallalmry 
late in the morning.

The program, which ran 
about a hafi hour bMiind a cM fi 
ule, thraatened to keep tha min
ority loader from catching a 
acheduled 8 p.m.. flight from 
Hartford'a B r^ e y  Field.

Groton Officer 
Saves Girl’s Life

GROTON ( A P ) —  A  Groton 
policeman ia ^radltod w ith lav
ing the life ' o f a six-month old 
g irl who was choking on a piece 
o f flaahlight bulb.

The policeman, Ruaaell Bar
ber, applied mouth-to-mouth 
resuscitatton on K erry Allen 
dtirliiig a trip from  poUce haad 
quartera to Lawrence Memorial 
Hoapltal last night.

H er parents, Mr. aad Mra. 
James AUen, broogtat K erry in
to hesdqautera and asked for 
help. ^ The baby could not 
breathe.

Barber kept iq i the mouth-to- 
mouth resuscitation fo r the en- 
tlrk trty to the hoq>ltal, where 
the base o f the metal flashlight 
bulb waa. removed from  the 
baby’s throat. K erry went home 
a fter two hours o f treatment.

FREE!!
A Now Roll Of 

Kodak Film
With Baoh BoB Itovolaped 

(Bbudeand White aad 
OMer Ptfofo).

U G G E TTS
ATTHEPABKAOB

THF 'f iR  rHFVRfti ft/ EXCITING NEW ELEGANCE THE UvJ CHEVRQLET/surroUNDS AN ALL-NEW CHASSIS

IMPALA SUPER 
SPOST CONVERTIBU

’fiRrnpVAio/stunning HARDTOP STYLING 
D O  CORVAIR/ SPORTIER-THAN̂ EVER GO

AND THERE ARE O  MORE WHERE THOSE CAME FROM!

THE '6 5  CJHEVELLE
HEM LUXURY FOR THE 
POPULAR-SIZEO BEAUTY!

THE '6 5  CHEVY H
TWII. TASTEFUL- 
9LENTY POWERFUL!

THE '6 5  CORVETTE
AMERICA'S SPORTS CAR . . .
NOW EVEN SETTER!

MATCH YOUR 
NEW GAR NEEDS

TO OUR '

5 f o r ' 6 5
I CHEVROLETSrTHE BEAUIWUL SHAPES AT. .
t 'M  ............ . ........  ........... rill................Ml II li^iNiii^a

CARTER CHEVROLET
ilif  MAM smiir

i u i M y s  m  im a
T O T A L  V A L U E

Low, Low Prices • • • 
and Green Stamps!

I W B  OlVB

C R E B I
JSTAM Pf

First
National

Stores

! *

DOUBLE JtjL GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY harTford'̂ ôô M t

Special —  Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday

S I R L O I N PORTERHOUSE

'  TODAY! TWO G(X)D REASONS TO VISIT *

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc

TOP ROUND 
C U B E
TOP SIRLOIN 
GROUND ROUND
POTATOES

Cantaloupes 
Cauliflower

LB

LB

LB

LONG ISLAND
U . S. N a  1

WasHad and Sized

J U M IO

09

FOR

NATIVI
LARGE SNOW WHITE

Meet end Frediice Prices Iffertive Monday, Tueidey end Wednesday Only
EACH

Compare These Low

French Fries "YOR" GARDEN
F R O Z E N  -  Regular or Crinkle Cut 9-01 PKG

Cream Pies• ft

Fruit Cocktail 
Apple Sauce 
Spaghetti 
Sweet Corn 
Sweet Peas

FARM HOUSE "  n tO ZEN  • Chocolate, ^ jjjt
Banana, Cecoenut, Lemon,. Strawberry H H I

1 0 ‘
9 | 0 0

8 9 *  
8 5 ‘ 
9 5 ‘ 
4 9 *  
6 9 *

HNAST

HNAST

4
6

HNAST m Thin or Regular fJjP
also ELBOW ^CAR O N I ^

14-O Z
PKGS

1-LB1-O Z
C AN S

16-O Z
C AN S

1-LB
PKGS

FINAST ■  Cream Style

HNAST

4
4

16-O Z
C AN S

1-LB1-O Z
C A N S
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Blu  ̂ Heaven

O V E N W A R E

FREE
DESSERT CUP

A L S O  W ITH C O U P O N  3B 
S AV E 20c Toward PurchaM of Ona '

8" ROUND CAKE PAN
f  Reg. 89e -  4 f c  wtth Coupon 

wi.HMnn-mi Hom ro iumt ouAi>mn« |

Rennember to Bring in 3rd Week Coupons 
from Circular that you Received in the Moil!

BEAUTIFUL W M200
B O N U i

GREEN STAMPS
wHh COUPONS

with Coupon 3A  
Get A

f H H  E X T R A  S & H  S T A M P S
8 R P 9 P '  wkh OtM 5 to 7 Lb Ragular

‘ S M O K ID  P lt m c
SHOUUNn i

f A I I  S 6 H  S T A M , ) s
■  W W  wHb OtM 6% Oa Tuba Family Site

T O O T H P A f T I
. ̂ CMST • CROATS . OUIM • evsoooir

Nw Hhteie'h lira IWeiia Naw Mwtei O *

TREE OFFER
with COUPON 31
mOM BOOKLET RECEIV» 

IN THE A4AIL

Wonders of the

AHIM Al KINCDIOM
F im  .ST^TSi SET: V 

48-PAGE ALBUM  A N D  P ia U R E  PACKET
No. ONE

.  .  ,  PACKETS Ne . 2 I  -s I S f
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'AistFOiiaut Opeiis 
State Aviation Week

Ariiiniit Eofcne A. .Ccrnan. jet inlot, oagineer, and 
■bKe speaker, onened Coorfecticiit Aviatkm Week 

Ilia ia HeitwnL Nary Lt. Cemaii, a meniba’
kf Uie near third groop of aatronants, flew into Hart- 

; 11 •’dock iHt aight.̂ ------------------------------------

M AITOBIEE BVKNIMO H»ALD|^MAMauaMIC CX»Oî  .MONDAY, g E P m c a i m i

A b o o t T o w n
*nru

Omtm, Honaton.
Tol.

UL Ocniaa >• marriad ta th* 
fonncr P i kMm J«u> Atdilap «4  
Honataa. Ik oy  have a dau^Oar, 
TCraaa Dawn. IS maatha aM.

r

Wla O ddyta • ( SS Spenee 
Ta w . WmppU^ a Pratt and 

IjaprilM T MlierrtaSiic fUckt taot 
iMgliiiiw aad Ckaxw CMahoba.
WapptDg Wood Bd- katagtaB, 
a wlnaman for a UnioB ditMda 
prodoct naad in ^>acc fBgkta, 
kodl flgnred tkey bad * a i«  
tjrpa of rtnaad ayatcfn goiaa 
wttb their old friend.

Candwtan aalla tbe bigb tam- 
? ncimtiirc idckai baae alloy ma- 
. i«1 a l that Ooodarin taoU and 
\ Oeraaa flies. AB three dan at*
' landed Purdue UiUcaidtjr to- 

getbar and want on to Navyl An undetermined imoont of . 
fUght acbool at Pensacola. Fla. first class mail aras reported 

Aatronant Oemna aaya his missing today follawliig a wehk- t i
«nd break at the Andoaar Poaf <

■ ware picked w ttt a bit more ^  .
ampbads on educating than the O®®* ***- ••
presdoua two groiqia. The new Stazopad envelopaa. poat carda j 
men arare not required to hejaiid peranwal 
teat pOoU anhough sotne are. ] reported

Andover

Mail Taken 
In Break at 

Post Office

la td a tT lid u r

avin
at i  nm. 
SdMMdhS

at

■ f  Id. Oaraaa aald the third 
)'s major ohjactlae is a

He aald all m* 
trmanta may he picked for 

fllghta and not the Inst

IM fl

«P

picked, he said, all aa- 
: troanuta are fully qualified for 

aH snaca oneratiana laaulrad in 
a g u . Tbaj are ao 
tin t they are

though one maa ia 
hy Ttrtne o f laak. 

Part o f Id. OenMn’a atatt, la 
ia  am fkat hand the Connartt- 
cat conferfbaUans toarard man
ned apnea traaeL Oenaa eitad
the eec— P---- i f  ■ o f United
A iren ft and HamOton Stand-

s y s te m a .

e  Bcgga of as
Bd., Standard*e pRH
daet manager on the

adta, explainad the anWa 
opmation and fU  life aopport- 

- --pack unit. The unit is

ig with tool 
• placaa of| 
in one barj 
not pidMd

mafl for three montha. 
aria morning, a poati 

a taking an tarsi 
toiy of the missing items.

State TToopar Charlaa Snpata 
daa. aadatad hy Ttooper aari 

is handling the toss 
Both are attached to 

the Oolcheatcr troop.
Pioalamatcr Ifra. Both Lnl 

mp dtacoeered the braak at 7 
a js . today wbaa aba openad fl 
pota oflloe for fentancaa.

large maB- 
araa part of

Navy Id . Eugene Oanma (M t) dwnonatrglaa 
Nmchintar  area. Chaalas Chiahnlm from 
and Win Goodwla from  Wapptag renew 
at Pardna Uhlvendty  Id  yaara aga. (Herald

apmem auit fo r two oU 
next to *lrvlagr Bta di 

IHandNiip with i 
to hy Satmnla,)

Atoa the

' O u m iiBlty Play- 
aca wm hasa tryonto fo r *Waka 

DbiIIbb,'’ a<thiae-aet play.
’ a t S nm. at tha home 

o f Mrs. Nancy itumell, 2S 
8 t n va  auijar, ttaae 

I  thiaa walk-on rot 
The tiyonta are 

1 to tha pohBe. The play arill 
be presented this fan.

anebaator Oadarattas arm 
t  taanocruw at d:S0 pjn . at 
tar Obngragatkatal Caaireh 
go to ifia MdimlBln Iwnrd 

ThuiBpatanBla, for

OPEN I 
WED^I

Postal Clerk Oarl 
poBca teat 
Jackat and

told

1 eye i

pariplia tkai, caihon dloaida and 
cesitamiiiataa, amipUes 
and redrcnlatas air for 

~flyae*a comfort and health. 
Id . COman talked ahaat his 

arlth other prod- 
mamrfactured ta the state, 

the United Aircraft 
Ah I cim power plant made by 

TUs an purpose unit 
la aaperted to aup^y all moon 
Bight alectriea] power raqulia- 

srith drinking arater

A  safe was not entorad 
the break, but tbeia ware 

that it bad been ton 
parad with, it was reported.

_ The break was the second In '
to produce entire en-! the' area within the last month, 

vhaniiatatal control for the as- state PoHoe arrested three ' 
tronanty wen heliig. , youths in a break next door at

mid the iricaic-heaket- the Urao Package Store.

Action Taken 
On Three Bids

Only one Hd was presented 
this morning for the erectiaa o f 
an addition to the metal stor- 
gge buildiiig at the Olcott S t 

area, a lone bid re
ceived last l^ ldsy tor 
the Muniftipal Building Parking 
Area wraa rejected, aim g con
tract was awarded to the Chem
ical Corp. o f Springfield for sop- 
plying the higiiway depart
ment with rock salt and cal- 
efaun. I,

Prederick C. Knofla of Man- 
cheater was the aole bidder tor 
the admtion at a Butler Build
ing at the disposal area, with a 
price of $2.SgO. leas $125 if the 
town does Its own excavation.

The addition will replace a 
bumed-out section and will 
bouse dii^>osa]-area equipment

The rejected bid was one o f 
H3S9 made by Induatrial Pav
ing and Engineering Inc. of 
Hartford. Since the board of di
rectors had appropriated only 
ItSOO for the pavement —a »"g  
project the work wm be adver
tised for new bids.

TTie Chemical Corp. wrill sup
ply the rock salt for $13.03 per 
ton in truck loads, and the ! 
dum chloride for $37.70 per ton, 
also by track.

The supplies will he delivered 
directly to the town highway 
garage and will save the work 
of hauling from railroad aid- 
tngs.

aaO drinking arater was 
fo r tha benefit o f the 

w iu n lr atlons people. It  tast
ed hfce a good grade of well wa/- 
tar. I t  araa coded by ice enbes 
• f  the aame water.

F W  odi devices operating on 
mmygm and hydrogen arc able 
to  oapply power for an life sup- 
poit, guidance, enmmunicatiotw, 
and other dart i cult, eqnipmwit 
fo r a period of 20 days. This lo 
11 dajrs in excess o f a probable 
dght-day moon flight flve or
be yean 
Ualtad Aircraft’s Norden Di- 

dwnonotrated recent 
accompUahments in 

weight saving that wUl permit 
the fllghta. Norden dtaplayed a 
alx-watt amplifier the size of a 
wonmn’s engagement diamond.

The mlntature device was 
aaid to perform aU the opera- 
tloas o f a normal amplifier. It 

rqwrtad the oompany how 
I a 00-watt ampiifler approx- 

tha same alxe.
IA. Chrnan. born in Chicago 

ta iflflf, boldB a master's degree 
la  aannnautical engineeilng. He 
ontarsd tha Navy in lOOi and 
haeame a aMmbar o f Attack 
Bquhdron US at Miramar. 
CiBf., Naval A ir Station.

Tha artronaut is dx feet tall 
and wdgha 170 pounds. He has 
Jogged more than 1,000 houn 
ftyiag thna, with 1,400 hours in 
Jrt Biicraft.

IA. Oernan’s present special- 
Oy as an astronaut is work on 
apaeecm ft piopulalon systems 
and two 2-man earth orbital 
Oandnl Bights at the Manned

NEW y r ( » C  PACT!
I  HABTFCOU) (A P )—The Re
tail Ctohs International Asso
ciation approved yesterday a 
new labor pact with Bradlee 
Department Stores. Arnaldo 
Espinosa, aserrtary treaauiw 
of Local 910, aald the odn- 
traot will provide a 25-cent 
bourty wage hike plus tn- 
creaead health and welfare 
betteftts tor union emi^oyea in 
Ocxinaatleut, Mssaachusetts and

. . • . k n e f t r

e a o n d iij, , ,

when ladi modeit 
Î oes pfovkk oar best

I

m m s r m s T
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Manchester Is 
A Better Place To Live

SEAL OF MANCHESBt COMMUNITY COLLEGE

TUESDAY and 

UfEDNESDAY

''f  S P E C IA U

725 M id d le  T iira p ik e  Eost-
IN  M A N C H E S T F R

Boneless Sirloin

STEAKS
S E L E C T  

C H O I C E

"Wc cnthnsiastic- 
aBy aapport tha 

Mandicfitcr Cobh 
■uraity CoUeyt in 

view of tito im- 
tcBsiTc interest 
and the obrioiis 
need it is fnlfiD- 
iag in ear com- 
maBity.”

1964 Platform 
Democratic Par^ 
of Manchester

THE TOTAL ENROLLMENT AT MANCHESTBl COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
HAS INCREASED FROM 125 STUDENTS TO 221* STUDBITS IN ITS SEC- 
OND YEAR OF OPBIATION. THIS YOUNG INSTITUTION WILL HELP 
MANCHESTBt REAP THE RENEFITS THAT HIGHER EDUCATION CAN 
OFFER. IT DESERVES EVERYONE'S SUPPORT.

“Let Us Conijmie..."
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

lOARD OF DIRECTORS

RAYMOND L  BUS 

ROIERT M. nONE

OLOF ANDERSON  ̂ DAVID M. SARRY

HON. FRANCIS J. MAHONEY FRANK M. STAMLER

lOARD OF EDUCATION'r
TBnii iB^iimiiig Nov. 1. 1964 lELDON SCHAFFER. LEONARD SEADER

TenB BB îimiiî  Nov. 1, 1965 ‘ MRS. KATHERINE D. lOURN, WILLIAM I. COLLINS

TOWN CLERK EdWn RD TOMKIB. TOWN TREASURER WALTER LSCLBIC

TOWN ELECTION: MONDAY OCT. 5th
DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS 649-3001V

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
SPONSORED BY MANCHESTER DEMOCRATIC TOWN COMMITTEE ‘

.

*FignrM as of Septmeber 23. They hidiide 95 fnll-tiiae stodenta np frooi S4 hst jm t.

TOP ROUND

STEAKS
S E L E C T  $ '

C H O I C E

ONE PRICE —  NONE HIGHHI

LARGE SMELTS
D R E S S E D  

H E A D L E S S

BUMBLE BEE
WHITE TUNA

*1SOLID 
PACK 

SAVE 29e

VERIFINE
MeINTOSH
U V E S I o

35.OZ. 
JARS

U. S. NO. 1 WASHED and SIZED

POTATOES
2 3  u>̂ S B  09
SWEET EATING

Conlaloiipes 2 i
CRISP, JUICY MeINTOSH

APPLES 3 Lb. 39c
PHn.ODENI^ON PLANTS............. .. .each 19c

DOUBLE StAMPS,
EVERY SAT. NIGHT 

From 6 P.lil. lo 9 P.Mri my
✓  ''

4

MANUUUS'iiiili hiVim>lLNG TmtALD. MANCHliibliiiKr CXINN., MONDAY, SEFi EmBER 28. 1964
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In the
News

TV-Radlo Tonight
TelevUion

daagbtef of Aola (JTolm) and Aim 
tdTim  waa born S ^ t  14 at Man*

________Dwight David, am of Hanfy J b ^  ^  W-
laaa PatrioU Kaanaa Chmtto, 15 Brook Bt, Wapping. He 
waa bom Sept 14 at Mpnehestor Memorial HoapltaL Hla 
matathal fraadpamata an  Mr. aad Mra. Fdlx J. Kaanaa, 
Norwldi. Hla pafbmal graadmothar la Mra. Catbariaa Chen- 
atte, Norwich. Ha has ana brothar, Brlaa Todd, 2; aad one 
Bator, Daborab lyaa, 4^., ^  ̂ -

dahanca, Laara lyaa.
Cody JatanaoB. «9 Clyda Bd.  ̂
ehaator Memorial Ho^pt<«l. Her paternal graadparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bhaaaeo Waltar, Portlaad. Ora. She haa three 
brotbarn, MlBiaM, 16, StophBt, 18, Keith, 10; and one BaUr, 
KaOilaaB. IS.

V- a ■
Mraaak. yenaifelr lyaa, dMighar of Oaorga Bmeat and 

M r o a e l^ D liS  Df. StoW M  bora • Sept 
14 St Maaebastor Memorial Hoq>ltal. Her matornml grand- 
pataato are Mr. and Mra. Jamas Woods, Vernon. Her 
lamal grandparefita are Mr. and Mra. John Mroaak, S3 P a ^  
■ t Her mataraal gnat-grma^Muranta are Mr. and Mra. John 
MoOonum, Lockwood S t She haa one brothar, Oaorga Bra- 
aat Jr., 12; and one Bstar, Laura Jean, 10.

• • e 9 • '
VanwM. Mlohela Maria, daughter of-rB. Frederick Jt. 

aad Judith Ana Kraag ParBoaa,' 41 8. Alton S t She waa 
bora S ^ . 14 at Maachaatcr Memorial Hoapital. Her ma
ternal grandparenta are Mr. aad Mra. Cart Kranc, 61 8. 
ton St. Her paternal grandparanta are T. Sgt. and Mrs. Bl- 
taar F. Parsone Sr., Bast Hartford. She haa two slaters, 
Kimberly, 6, ahd Lynn Ann, S.

* •* •  -a ■ •
Klrko, Mark AnUway, abn of Stephen ^  and Judith 

A. Allan Khko, 02 WUaon Land; BockvlDa. He was bom 
Sapt IS at Manehastar Mamorlal Hotgdtal. HU mataraal 
grandparenta an  Mr. and Mrs. Braest N. AUen. Colc^tor. 
HU paternal grandpannte an  Mr. and Mrs. Sephm_ Klrko, 

~ He haa thiClymar, Pa.. th m  sUtars, Virginia, 6, Kathleen, 4,
and Tenaa, 16 months.

• 9 • • •
Anderaon, WlUUm Panl. son of Walter John and Bev- 

arty Jana Stauty Anderson, 18 Naaaau Lane, Bast Hart
ford. He waa bom Sept. IS at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. HU maternal grandpannU an  Mr. and Mrs. Thur
ston SUuty, 71 Wells S t HU paternal grandpannU are Mr. 
and M n. Hllmar Anderson, Miami, Fla. He haa one sUUr, 
Susan Marie, 22 months.

• 9 9 9 9
Holmes, Jennifer Judith, daugl^r of John B. and 

Judith B. Clayton Holmes, Reed Rd., RFD 1, RodadUe. She 
w u  bom Sopt. 12 at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal 
grandpannU an  Mr. and Mrs. Brie Cls3rion, Tolland. Her 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. John Holmes, Annapolis, Md. 
She has one brother, Geoffrey John, t.• * * • • '

Bnenahan, Patrick George, son of Lester John Jr. and 
Joan Mario Rotho Bresnahan, 85 Vernon AW-. RockvUle. He 
was bom Sept. 12 at Rockville City Hoopltal. His paUrnal 
grandmother U Mra. Josephine Bnsnahan. Rockville. He has 
one brother, LeeUr John HI, and one slaUr, Kathleen Ann, 
A • • * • •

Meridy, Bebecca Ellen, daughUr of Merwln B. and 
Irma Waldman Meridy, 27 Teresa Rd. She was born Sept. 
11 at Hartford HosplUl. Her maUrnal gran«^?arenU an  
Mr. and Mps- Julius J. Waldman, Arlington, Mass. Her pa- 
tenial grandpannU an  Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Meridy, , 
West Hartford. She has one brother, Mark lx>uU, 4.

Wnim, Glen Jamee Arnolfl, eon ot James J. and Alison 
Id. Dunn Kuhn, tnrglnU Lane Tolland. He was bom SepL 
11 at RockvUle City Hospital. HU maUrnal grandmother U 
M n. Mary Dunn, SUUn Island, N.Y. HU paUrnal grai^d- 
pannU are Mr. and M n. Joe Kuhn, Quincy, Mass. He hag 
BUM brathers, Karl, A  Hric, 6, and Alan, 2.

,. -^9 ' ’-9 9 9 ‘-9'-*“ - “*
f t ereea ‘daughUr of Rich&rd G. and Joiui-' 

nette j 7  CUsolll Kelly, 45 Wellman Rd., Apt. 10. She was 
born Sept 15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital, Her ma
ternal grandpannU an  Mrs. Ruth Kovacs, 81 Oak S t, and 
John Casein, 7 N. School St. Her paternal grandparenU an  
Mr. and Mrs. William Kelly, 32 Wells St. ,

• • « • •
King, David Alan, son Alfred and Beverly Jane 

Aspinwall King, 18 Lilac St. He was born Sept 16 at St. 
Franrts Hospital.. HU maUmal grandpannU an  Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence S. Asptawall Sr., 3 Anderson St. HU paternal 
RandpannU an  Mr. and Mrs. Bertram King, Hanrdville. 
He has one sister, Sheryl Lynn, 2.

Oann, Ronald Steven, son of P iem  R. and Claudette 
Thlbault Caron, 21 Oval Lane. He was born Sept. 11 at S t 
FrancU Hospital. HU maternal grandpannU are Mr. and 
M n. Albert R. Thlbault, Fall River, Mess. HU paternal 
grandfather U Ernest J. Caron, 21 Oval Lane. He has three 
brothers, Robert, 6, Richard, 4, and Randall, 114; and two 
sUters, Joyce, 7, and Janet, 5.

• • • *  *
SUngU, Robert Vincent, son of Robert M. and Kathleen 

I Daly Stingle, 270 Beelzebub Rd., Wapping. He waa born 
Sept 8 at St. FrancU Hospital. HU maUrnal grandpannU 
an  Mr. and Mrs. Vincent R. Daly, Newington. HU paUrnal 
grandmother is M n. Fnd Stingle, Newington. He has two 
sUUrs, Anne, 214, and Mary, 114.

• • • • •
Xanski, Thomas Joseph H, eon of Thomas Joseph and 

Gertrude Dumont Tanskl, 124 (Overlook Rd., Wapping. He 
was bom Sept 18 at St. FnmeU HoaplUl. HU maUraal 
grandpannU a n  Mr- and Mrs./ O. Dunumt, Cromwell. HU 
paUrnal grandpannU an  Mr. and M n. Victor Tanskl, Hud
son, Ohio. o

• * • «  •
Fontaine, James Edward, son of Robert Kenneth and

RoberU Katherine Covey Fontaine, 16 Hilton Dr., South 
Windsor: He was bora Sept 15 at Hartford Hospital. HU 
maternal grandparenU an  Mr. and M n. Robert Covey, 
Wethersfield. His paUrnal grandpannU an  Mr. and Mn. 
George Fontaine, Wethersfield. He has two brothers, Kenny, 
814, and StevU, 114. '

MRS. > 9 n r r .  KiarMBDT
WASHXNGTOK (A P ) "The 

SctcUl lis t  of W ashing^”  
dropped the name o f Mra. Jhhn 
F. Krimady thU'yaar baeause kf 
her move to New Toik, but̂  
retains lU  listing of Robert F. 
Kennedy.

Carolyn Hagnar Shaw U pub- 
lUhar of tba lUt. known as the 
"Green Door" because ot lU 
peen suede eover. Although 
Itobert F . Kennedy resigned as 
attornay<gcnaral to run as Dem
ocratic eandldaU for Qie U.8. 
SenaU from New-Toric, Mrs. 
Shaw aaid, he still maintains a 
home in suburban McLean, Va. 

in . Kennedy has left her 
le  In Georgetown to reside in 

New York.
SUE LYON

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) .— Ao- 
tress sue Lyon and her hus
band, Hampton Fancher m, 
have separated, a spokesman 
for ths actress said Sunday In 
Hollywood. ,

Fancher, 28, and Miss Lyon, 
18, were mairted last Decem
ber,

The spokesman Mid there 
were no ImmedUU plana for,a 
divorce. •

T IPF I HBDRBM 
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) Ac

tress Tlppl Hedrsn was married 
Sunday 'to her manager aad 
agent, Noel Marshall, In a gar
den ceremony A t her home In 
Sherman Oidts, a Hollywood 
suburb.

It was the second mafrUgs
for both MUs Hedren,-29, and 
MarshaU, 87.

Her 7-year-old daughter, Me
lanie, Was flower girl.

HENRY CABOT LODGE 
SAN FRANCT8CO (A P ) — 

Henry Cabot Lodge, former 
ambAuador to South Viet Nam, 
will be the first recipient of the 
Thomae A. Dooley Foundation’s 
Splendid American Award, It 
was announced Sunday In San 
FrancUco.

The award will be presented 
annually to an American who 
has exemplified the ideaU of 
America to the petmla of Asia. 

PRESIDENT m UM AN 
NEW YORK (A P ) — Formar 

President Harry 8. Truman was 
honored In absentU Sunday in 
New York- with the Dlstln- 

shed Service Award of the 
ee Sons of Israel.
Truman, scheduled to person

ally receive the award, had to 
cancel his appearance at the 
fraternal order’s breakfast bS' 
cause of prior eommltmenU.
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OomnUtoa for Ra-elaettest cd Setiator Dodd, A . J. DeoafaM, (Run.

FREE LEOTURE MON. EVE 7

^  COMPARE V.
*ND YOU U B •

^  C o l o r  TV
648-22<»

MODERN 
TV SERVICE 
9S Summer St.

COURSE
ATTENTION LICENSE APPLICANTS

MEN and WCHOBN, young ur aid, lagardleca • ( pravtotw 
aumrlnnon I f  you ana over 21 you 04m oacome a real Mtota 
broker merely by paaalng eTamlnatjoni Obtain year Ueenae 
nnd enter t w  rlcnly rewarding profeaslon. You can atart on 
a part-time barts on yonr own or Join the staff of an es- 
twiiitejiad real eototo Ann. Onr odiiraa offera yon the finest 
Ueenae exam prepstrntlan nvallabie, u  well aa tenohlag you 
how to open aa offloe aad be aocceeafnl in the real estate 
bnaiaeas. Attend a FREE FIRST LECTURE on Monday, 
Soptombor 28, at 7 PJff. No obligation. Yon wOl receive a 
FREE eopy of "How To Choose Yonr Houm,”  an euy-to- 
follow guide for pureh using a home. I f  you decide, enrrtl aad 
remain for the aeoond leetare which foUmva at 8 PAL Write 
or phone for free guest ticket. - '

M OBW  OOi I jM E, 162 Ann St., Hartford, 822-2261

ALLSTBETCH BBA
In black or whits. Sises A 
82-86; B and C 82-40.

. 5 9 5

Csrtainly ths straps ars important. ThaPfl why Sarong takas 
spsdal ears to nuike thm just right — 
s Adjustabls for personalize fit.
• Ideal conlbination of stretch and tension provides 

long-lasting support. v
s Specially wovtti and plush lined to prevent rolling  ̂surQng 

or digging.
put there’s more to a Saroî  AUsireteh bra Uian the flteaps 

much more—
s Exclusive Criss-Croae action—cups move separately . . .

you move naturally, with natural comfort, natural support, 
s Elastic sides and back adjust to every movement, 
s The entire bra—straps, Criss-Cross fitmt, sides ah9~ back 

—moves with you as one unit for complete, natural 
freedom.

s Light, airy SPANDEX Elastic. Machine-washable, too.

\- "TEM PLE” classic grace 
contemporary fashion

OS appearing in SUNDAY'S PARADE
Style Shoi^ $13.99
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fiSSS' AUDIT SUItBAO O f OXCULA^

From Hexraay To Hiftory 
terribl* taak handMl th« WAir«aI

i CoQiBiMloii dlTidAd ItMlf into many n *
• qtonribiUtiea.
I TIm CcMumlMdoa had to eonatltuU it*

!adf proaocutor, defanaa attoniey, Judea 
aqd Jury in aubatituta for what might 
Mva'bami tha raal t ^  a( Laa Harvay 
Ofwmld for tha aaaaaatnatioii of Praai- 

Kmaady.
{la prnraai a( datarminiag hia guilt, 

I bdyoBd an raaaofiabla doubt, tha Com* 
{ Bwak* h ^  to niaka a aoiantUteally ax*

i part ra^HHiruetkm of tha erima.
'‘ ’’Bayoiid that, tha Coimniaaion had to 

{ ^  to aaawar aU tha doubta and quea*

I tfona and rumora, ranging from tha 
aarioua to tha oomidataly irraaponaibla, 

I wUd> inaritably had aaaociatad them- 
I attaon with averybody aW a afforta to 
I taodqatruct and analyxa tha erima.
I in purauit of audi taaka, tha Com* 
tDaaton waa apparantly tiraleaa, and ax* 
part, and abla to command ovary acnmi 

-‘X t taathnony and ovidanca that waa 
l̂ iaUabla.

Only whan it got to thoaa portiona of 
t.lta taak whare it would hava liked to 

bo abla to cloaa off apaculation and ru-t
{ mor foravar did tha Commiaaion an*
 ̂aountar one inevitable handicap.

The CiHnmiaaion reoognixed thia one 
i  limita.tion when it admitted "the diffl- 
’ , eulty of proving nagativea to a car* 

tainty."
That meana that next weak, or next 

fyear, or 50 yean  from now, aoma .lurid 
'' magaxine article can publiah a rumor,
I  audi aa tha one claiming Oawald and 
I  Jack Ruby knew each other before they 
t  mot in Dallaa police headquarten, and 

 ̂nothing in tha Warren Report can prove 
V they didn’ t  All the Commiaaion could 
I  do waa report that “no credible evi- 
I  dance”  indicated they had ever known 
I  each other.

That inevitable limitation having bean 
noted, the main verdict on the Warren 
Commiaaion Report haa to be  ̂that it 
haa conatructed a tight atory, Imprea- 
aive and convincing in the way it deala 
with all the looae anda and rumora 
which had not before been piimed down 
in any official proaecutlon or documen
tary.

It cofnmenda itaelf, by Ita own open- 
f  minded and yet Judicial atmoaphara, aa 
f  tha beat Job that could poaalbly have 
f  6aan ^ n e .
I  And it aeema certain to do an much

fna ever can be dona to quiet and con
trol the apeculatlon, the wonder, the un- 

i aaainaaa which inevitably aaaociate

t themaelvaa with auch an event Thia 
takea the atory out o f the atate of hear- 
aay and puta it into hiatory. There may-  ̂
5 be later nuancea of interpretation. But 
there aeema little likelihood o f chal
lenge to the main facta or the main 
concluaiona^ aet forth in thia Report 
Thia ia the way it happened, and aa 
much aa we are ever likely to know 
about why it happened. Thia puta al- 
moat all the aapecta of our great na*_ 

f  tlonal tragedy, except the aorrow of i t  
and the question o f what reasonable 

t jvacautionary lessons should be drawn 
• fr o m 'lt  to rest at last 
f Tha task involved was a necessary 

taak. n  has been accomplished with tha 
graatadt ot aU distinctions and maaa*

< nrements for good work done: a feeling 
■ o f  completeness and finality in the 
K minds o f its readers.,

Perhaps A Kindly “Muddle ?**

ddaga even sacra thaa thagr had bton 
confused before. ^

For inataaca, it had bean at first re* 
assuring to know that the Amerloaa 
deatroyera which fired a t tha radar-tar* 
gata had been abla to trace tha saove* 
mant and speed of theaa iriilps aoeuimta- 
ly enough to Judge .something About 
their character and intentieB. The 
things on the radar screoi movad so 
fast they had to be something Hka tor^ 
pado boats. They maneuvared in such 
a way as to suggest poaatola hostila la* 
tent against our destroyers.

Unfortunately the later ravalattM 
was that tha objects on our radar 
screens actually, soma o f tha tissa, 
moved nnnA more swiftly than torpedo 
boata could hava moved. Possibly, than, 
we^rwere monitoring and tracing and 
shooting at ghosts. Possibly the reason 
our surveillance the next day could find 
no traces o f the ships wa'may have hit 
and sunk was that there ware no ahipa 
in tha first place.

One of tha side revelations which has 
come out of Washington’s own self 
queatloninga is at least interesting. It 
has now been declared precisely what 
our deatroyera were doing in the lntei*> 
national waters of tha Oulf o f  Tonkin. 
They rvera on what ia described as aa 
electronic survaillanco mission, in whidi 
they were monitoring radar defense in* 
atallatlona and radio communications 
systems located on the shore, on the ter
ritory o f the nation of North Vletnamlf 

Perhaps the North Vietnamesa^ 
catching our idilpa on their radar, ar* 
ranged to give us a few ghostly objects 
to fire a t  It la North inetnamasa prop* 
aganda technique to try to prove to 
the srorld that we are trigger happy, 
that we sail arotmd shooting o ff our 
naval guns and loosing our naval avia
tion without real provocation of any 
kind.

But if that waa the North Vietna
mese intention, to prove that we go 
around shooting at ghost ships, there 
was then a  doublaeroaa from Moscow, 
which spoiled - everything by reporting 
that tha United States had actually 
shot at five real warships and actually 
sunk thraa o f them, thiu making the 
whole incident very real again.

According to the Chlnaae Commu
nists, Moscow did thia out of treachery 
to Communism and in order to play 
footsie with Uia United States by back
ing up our atory o f the shooting inci
dent So, if Washington doesn’t quits 
know what happened in the Oulf of Ton
kin, the Communist world can't agree 
on what happened either.

Perhaps there has been, indeed, much 
more muddle than either side can ad
m it And since it has apparently been 
quite well established that the North 
Vietnamaae, in their first attack, back 
in August thought they were shooting 
at ships which had been participating 
in an actual attack which had been 
made on their territory, perhaps it ia 
really a kindly and fortunate thing that 
some obscurity o f muddle should re
main closed down over thê  whole series 
of incidents. Let us hope there need be 
no more eiq>loaive flashes disturbing 
the murk.

MANCHESTER B^lSN lN d^BM ALli MANattBSTHR,ia)MN., MONEAY. S B im S H a
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Vire Les Ghosts!
As againht the rather disillusioning 

disclosure that Peter Scott, the British 
helmsman ip the late lamented Ameri
ca’s.Cup races, had been trying to sail 
by scientific calculations rather than by 
the seat o f his pants and the' feel of the 
wind on his cheek, there comes an al
most Immediate balancing of reputa
tions for Britain.

It is contained in a story about the 
continuing prevalence of ghosts in Brit
ain. One nice basic thing about ghosts in 
Britain ia that not even the highest ec
clesiastical authorities venture to deny 
their existence. To the contrary, there 
are members of the clergy who will con
duct traditional "bell, book and candle” 
exhortations. when the presence of 
ghosts has been reported. Not long ago, 
such a ritual successfully aided a young 
couple who found their bedclothes being 
mysteriously pulled off them.

That perhaps provides as good a sam
ple as any of the benefits provided by 
the British system. Where the existence 
of ghosts is acknowledged in realistic 
fashion, there is always something that 
can be done about them, either to make 
them go away permanently, or to out
wit them, or to make it possible to live 
ip the samq world with them.

It ia only, in societies which are so 
foolish and unrealistic and Impractical aa 
to deny the possibility of ghosts that 
ghosts pose problems which can’ t be 
solved, and do psydiologlcal damage 
which can’t be repaired, and dominate. 
Instead of merely coexisting with, more 
human affairs.

t Tha Manchester Guardian, over in 
I  Bnglaad one day last week, was writ* 
I  1*^ with even hiore wisdom than it real* 
1 toed when it said, discussing the latest 
V Incident in the Gulf of Tonkin together 
I  with that o f last August, that "prob!' 
i «b iy  mere muddle played a bigger part 
^ In both than either side can admit”
$ Shortly after that thought had o c ^ *  
A rad to the British editor, it came out in I Washington that the Defense Depart* I aaant itself had Just dispatched, a week 

after tha incident, a special fact-finding 
.team out to the Far Bast to try tp bring 
hack fo r  tha benefit o f  MCflcial Washing* 
|M Itoalf aothe version o f thp incident 
BHkfc would inake indisputdble sense.

ftm disclosure that Washington it* 
self was this uncertain about the facts 
a f thd Incident waa aaoowpnled by a 

i^Hyae'JiniUtton ndiat
did and didn’ t .knew. This 

ifveltottoB

.Cowleaa Farms
A paragraph in the Farm Journal is 

ahoclUng to a person who hasn’t lived 
on a farm for several decades.

The Journal quotes O Fred Anderson, 
dairyman of Ft. Lupton, Colo., as fol
lows: "A  farm milk route is my best 
route. These 200 farmers have quit milk
ing, even tme cow.'’

Mr. Anderson reports his rural cus
tomers are good <mes, averaging two 
gallons each twice a week. He advisea 
dairymen not to. overlook this market 

The first thing • a western Oregon 
stump farmer did was to buy a cow,., 
She usually could find enough to eat 
among the stumps until me farmer 
could clear a few acres for pasture and 
hayfield. With milk from the cow; po
tatoes, which also prospered amemg the 
stumps; carrots, cabbage and beana 
from the garden; eggs from the hen
house; a rooster on Sunday, and salt

gork, which skim-milk from the cow 
elp^  produce, a . family could live 
rather well with little cash income. It 

was a sort of self-sufBcient circle with

without a ooiwf MBAt ae wan uve hi 
town.—THB ORBOONIAN. V

SEPTEMBER NOON

Jimmy
Breslin

fiobby And The Report

Alone Country Roads WUh Jossch  ■st i nHs

Inside Report
Rowland Evam Jr. and Robert D. Novak

NE5W TORK, Sept 2S—The 
oifleial history of the esslssina- 
tion of John Fitxgerald Kenne
dy, who was shot twice in the 
head by a man with a bony face 
end a mind which- had crum
bled, la in a book bound with 
stiff blue paper and it ia 300,000 
words long. It is printed in 10 
point caslon' light type on an 11 
point slug, which puts some 
white around the words and 
makes it easy to read. It ia 
written very well. It tells, with 
precise court documentation, 
eVerylhlhg that took place be
fore and after the 34th Presi
dent of the United States, on 
his''l,000th day in office, died on 
his back on a table in a green 
tile-wailed hospital room in 
Dallas whils a huge lamp glared 
on his body and a tall, aubum- 
haired doctor, pushed on his 
cheat to try to keep him bieath- 
ing. It was constructed for his
tory, this report o f the Warren 
Commission, and now it be
comes history, and it shows so 
UtUe.

It does not show you Bobby 
Kennedy, sitting with his wito 
In the back of a car, with the 
streetlights falling onto his faca 
and showing you his eyes while 
he talks.

“The Warren report comes 
out tomorrow,” he wa.s told. 

“ Yes, I know,” he said.
“Is this going to put the 

thing right back Into your mind 
all over again?’’

“No," he said slowly. ‘T don’t 
need the reminder. There are 
a lot of other things to remind 
me. I don’t need the leport.” 

“Have you read it ? ”
“ No. I  know what is in it. I’m 

not going to read the report.” 
’’Not at all? I thought it is 

history and you have a sense of 
history . . ”

He said no again and «when he 
said it his head .began to shake 
quickly from side to side and 
his eyes were looking out some
where into the) streetlights on 
86th Street. For blocks, Bobby 
Kennedy sat in silence with his 
head shaking quickly and there 
was something about the way 
he h ^  his lips, debpalr or t ^ -  
Ing to forget or' trying to say 
something-, 1 don’t know what 

.it was, but I knew one thing. 
Here, in this car on a street

, i.

in New York was, in one face, 
more of the asaassination o f A 
President than all o f the Invee- 
tlgatiohs^and all o f the words 
ever can give. You saw simple 
human hurt, and only a face can 
express that.

Then his eyes came back into 
the car.

"The papers are going to 
print an awful lot of Tt tomor
row,” he was told.

"Bully for them!” he snap
ped. He did not want to talk 
any more about i t

His official rem uks were on 
mimeographed paper back in 
his campaign headquarters. 
They were sparse. They read, 
“ As I sidd in Poland la!^ sum
mer, I am convinced Uiat Oe- 
wald was solely responsible for 
what happened and that he did 
not have any outside help or as
sistance. He waa a  malcontent 

. who could not get along: here 
or in the So-viet Union. 1 have 
not read his report nor do I 
intend to. But I have been 
briefed on it and I am com
pletely satisfied that the com
mission investigated every lead 
and examined every piece of 
evidence. The commlaslon’t  In
quiry was thorough and con
scientious.”

It shows, of course, very little 
about Jacqueline Kennedy. Yes
terday WHS overcast and dull in 
New York and in the morning 
she and a sister-in-law,' Mrs. 
Jean Smith, went out to Robert 
Kennedy’s house In Glen Cove 
and, like her brother-in-law, she 
has all the reminders she ever 
will need of her husband’s 
death.

There are a lot of other things 
the book doesn’t show. The loss 
of literacy. There used to be 
this pause before a flnely turned 
line, ,8uid there was always, this 
delicate selection of words from 
an Immense vocabulary, and al
ways, picked out to reach for 
the music our language can pro
duce when it is put together 
the right way. In an age where 
nearly every politician you hear 
uses the English language as if 
it were just a bare necessity of 
life, this guy got up and had, a 
respect for words, and the ways 
in which they can be put to
gether, and for anybody Who has 
to try and use words f6r living 
it was one hell of 1,006-day run 
we had'in this country.

Tbe report also doesn’t show 
you the building. Oh, it goes into 
the Texas School .Book Deposi
tory building for page after page 
and it gives widths and dis
tances and it haa diagrams and 
pictures, but it nevsr can give 
you the feeling you get when you 
locked up at the sixth floor win
dow, an ugly, sickening factory 
window, on the night of Novem
ber 3, 1963. Up on the roof, 
the yellow lights of a big Herts 
Rent-a-Car sign cut into the 
daiknees. And under the sign, 
and to the right, the window. 
Standing on the roadway, the 
gray Texas asphalt which sloped 
down into a turn under an un
derpass, and looking up at the 
window Was somethin that 
shook you, as It riwok ’ toe peo
ple who looked at it, people who 
were used to seeing things, too, 
all that night and all the next 
day and it will elmke them 
whenever they go back to look 
at the factory window again.

And there ia nothing about 
the streets of Dallas that ni|ht- 
They were emtpy of^toopl* nnd

(Bee Pnga Seven)
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25 Yean  Ago

Question of legalising Sun
day sale of liquor overshadows 
election of board selectmen 
at town alection.

Richard Martin, retiring se
lectman, citee charity and debt 
costa as reasons for high taxea.

10 Years Ago
Opponents outnumber back

ers of Sunday liquor sale at 
public hearing attend^ by 200 
persons.

One - year - old Manchester 
Lodge of EUcs takes option on 
Biseell St. property for home 
of Its own.

Hlta Mae Hanna Is honored 
for 35 years service at North 
Methodist C h u r e h Sunday 
SchooL

WASHINGTON—Despite all 
the well-informed speculation 
about Riepubllcan defection! 
from the Goldwater-Miller tick
et, a new anc'. d a n g e r o u s  
threat to the Republican party 
growing out of that defection 
has been all but ignored.

It is now assumed that a 
large percentage of Republi
can voters is not going to vote 
for Sen. Barry Goldwater. The 
percentage varies from a few 
points to more than 25 points 
— meaning that> out of every 
100 Republicans up to 25 or 
more may not vote for the Re
publican Presidential ticket.

*nie generally accepted the
ory about these antl-Goldwater 
Republicans is that they will 
go to the polls and vote for 
President Johnson — and then 
vote the etraight Republican 
ticket from there on dorwn. But 
that’s Just where the hitch 
comes.

R e p u b l i c a n  professionals, 
w o rr it  About contests for 
state Governors, Senators, and 
Congr^rnen, are now getting 
alarmed that a large portion of 
the anti-GoIdwater Republicans 
may not go to toe polls at all.

"Figure It this way," says 
one party man. “There’s no 
doubt about the size of the so- 
called front-lash, the Republi
cans who won’t vote for Gold- 
water. But many of them are 
lifelong, card-carrying Repub- 
licaxB who would almost prefer 
Jail to voting Democratic, 
particularly if they once be
come convinced that Johnson 
can’t lose. If there was real 
doubt aJXHit that, they’d hold 
their noses and vote for John
son, but as of now there Isn’t.

“ So what do they do? They 
spend election day at home, or 
maybe go fishing. That means 
that all the lesser Republican 
nominees are deprived of their 
votes, lliis  could turn out to 
be the roughest twist for us In 
the whole election. Republican 
candidates cannot afford the 
loss of a single Republican 
voto.”

Both the Senate and House 
Repul^tcan campaign commit
tees are trying to find some way 
to deal with this problem, with
out damaging Goldwater’rf* own 
campaign. Both former Presi
dent B2senhower and Richard 
M. Nixon (who is about to em-

t.

Fischelti

bark on a nationwide cainradgn 
tour) have discussed It. There 
ia how talk o f a Joint Eisen- 
hower-Nixon statement (as one 
Republican lieutenant confides i 
to “dramatlzo the danger and 
the fact that our party has a 
vital base to protect In Con
gress and toe state capitals.”

The difficulty is that simply 
stating the problem highlights 
Goldwateris weakness. Bvery 
effort to get non-Goldwater Re
publicans to the i>olto Undercuts 
the.^^Fresidential, ticket, because 
theke non-GoldWater RepUWl- 
cans aren’t going to vote the 
Goldwater ticket as ttilngs 
stand today.

If the fear o f a siaoable Re
publican stay-at-home materi
alizes, toe victims may include 
the very Republicans on whom 
party moderatos and litorals 
will be counting, to rebuild toe 
party in 1965. Aimong others, 
these are Senate 'bandidate.s 
Robert A. Taft of ,Ohio, Hugh 
Scott df Pennsylvania, Bud 
Wilkinson of Oklahoma, and 
most important, Kenneth B. 
Keating o f New York. (New 
York Republican leaders have 
ordered an all-out telephone 
campaign up-state .aaking all 
Republicans to voto no matter 
how they feel about Goldwater. i '

Charles Percy of Dlinois and 
pov. George Romney o f Michi
gan, both running for Governor, 
could also fall if the non-Qold- 
water Republicans sit on their 
hands Nov. 3.

The possibility of Republican 
stay-at-homes on Nov. 8 has ^ e  
other serious implication for the 
anti-Goldwater Republicans. It 
would reduce President John
son’s plurality over Sen. Gold- 
water. Republican moderates, 
already pondering the post-elec- 
tioii future, are convinced that 
the larger that plurality, the 
better their chance to recapture 
the party from the Goldwater 
conservatives'.

Seasoned party officii^  out
side the Goldwater inner circle 
are quietly passing a deaparate 
message to precinct and county 
Republican leaden. The n ^ -  
sage: Don’t discourage afitl- 
Goldwater .RepuhUcans from 
going to toe poHa. Even if they 
can’ bring themselves to  »^te 
for Sen. OoldwaUr, g A  them, to 
the polls to vote for XU tha lalH- 
ar Republican candidates.

The stake goes fay beyond 
the Johnaon-Ooldwatar race,” It 
afftota tha future o f every sin
gle Republican candidate on the 

. ballot. \ ■
19S4 Publishers Newspaper ‘
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A Thought for Today
Sponeorad by Vto i

OoomII nr Chnrehea

In Matthew 6:19 Christ says, 
“ Do not lay up for youraelw  
treasures on earth where mdth 
and dust corrupt” Ho warns 
earthy man against too earthy 
treasures, missing tha lasting, 
vital heavsnly treasuras Utot 
are most Important 

Qften our values are revealed 
by criaea. A  traveler lost in' a 
dMert will discard many valu
ables, yet keep a Ilfe-hold on 
water and food. v

What do you value moat '̂ tai 
life? Security? Health? GHjod 
reputation? What else? 
f Surely one of your greatoist 
posaeasiona la a Ood who catM, 
who ftvaa meaning to life ond ' 
aava JUt from being a\dull iind 
atiipid party trying .to escape 
boradom. ,

Many dddlratad .people hhve 
med, losing traasurw. but thoy 
hava dlad with heavenly troM-

“ i i i r s s & w u y i
Ttooottollto Oongnfatt^l
Ototosfc.

J60 Kickoff

Tal^ Facts, l̂ uWs 
Says Senatdir

By SOL B. OOBBN
U.S. S«n. Thbm»8 J. Dodd last liight urged MnnchM* 

tef p^persts not to b« '“too epneerned hboiit the mv* 
ngS, hsnh «hd infectious chinphign being conducted 
by-the t^position/' end to “just talk facts, tell the 
tnkh, diacuas tos lasuas, en44

E A N caiaraB  Evcm inq  h e r a l d , m an c^ t^  conn ., Mo n d a y , fePTEHBER 2s, i964

you win to  suoceaaful in your 
quoat to carry toe local eloe- 
ttoha.” ,

Sen.' Dodd and U.8. Rep. 
BmlUo Q. Daddaiio, both tun
ning for  ra-eloction, were toe 
mam qpeahara at toe Manches- 
tor DeihociaUc ' ’Kickoff Din- 
nori' at' Vlano’s Restaurant ia 
Bolton! '

m *  aanator came here after 
epoaldnf engagements in West 
Haveh and Wlllimantic and, tm- 
mediataly after hla address, left 
with Us wife, Grace, for Provi- 
denco, to moot President Lyn
don Johnaon and to oacort him 
on today's noon, visit to Hart
ford.

Dodd was introduced that 
n i^ t  fay his long-time ihrlend. 
Matt Moriarty, who called him 
"one' ot our greatest Uving 
Amsrioahs;”

Dodd assured toe ''l60 dinere 
tost "When toe presidential 
election la,^ovor, too wounds of 
toe campaign wUl to  healed 
and toe ooutory, with 1,000 vital 
prqjiraxns to get going, wlU unite

Ha urged Dwnocrato svtiy- 
wbere to "talk aenao and for
got our opponants’ nonsenao, 
and listed "toe many fins pro
grams that tola Democratic Oon- 
gieae has initiated and conto 
nued."

Dodd pointed with pride to 
"toe  cut in taxes, without a cut 
In military defenses; toe fine 
educAtlon program; toe pas
sage of too clvU rights bill; toe 
recognition of our talent in toe 
arte; toe booming prosperity; 
and toe high rate of wnploy- 
mont, dosplto too rise la auto- 
matian.'

He said that “ Despite the tern
setback o f the Medicare

h i^
list and will be passed

porary set 
bUl, it is on our priority

ovary step of too way In the 
recent reapportionment dSUber- 
atfams and who wouldn’t meW 
Us in Any degree, eYfan toougb 
we were willing to gtvs town 
toe ahlrts off our bnriis."

He said, ‘T thoroughly disr 
agree with toe court's doclslon 
for a January election for the 
State Assembly.

Mrs.' Katberine Bourn, chair
man at toe board of oduoatlon, 
presentefi an autognmUM copy 
o f the latest Vincent
Bcnet bo(dc to Tmm Director 
Ted PoweU, “for Us outstand
ing work on bohalf ,of Manches
ter Oommuhity College.”

Powell, after three terms on 
the b o ^  of directors, decided 
to not to run for. another term 
and to devote his time to writ
ing a third book phM magaxino 
articlos.

PoweH, in turn and on behalf 
ot toe members of the Demo
cratic Town Committoe, pre
sented Mxyor Francis J. Ma
honey with new gaver“ for Us 
leas<Hte of patlenee 'sqiA virtue 
in making local poUtlca respem- 
abte.”
'Mahonoy, ' in accepting the 

gift, bald, " I  believe to a fair 
fight, and I  l)ppe the locU Re- 
pubUoahs will Join us to con
ducting ah honest campaign,'SO 
that the peofde o f Manchester 
will not be misled by false Is
sues.”

H m remainder of last night’s

Cummings Says GOP Stand 
' On Rec Issue Just Smear

Dsmomratie Town Ohalrman^state, sent Herdte a letter, also

Sen. litomas Dodd, at .last night’s.Democratic oanqwign
Mayor Francis Mshoneyf left, and U.S. Rep. Emilio Daddarlo, with State Sen. Fred Doooy 
peering over Daddario’s.'vehoulder. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

E te r t f s  in  W o r ld

Dodd pledged "to campaign 
in every eroesroads and ham 
let of Ocnnecticut to toll toe 
people vdiy it la esaenttsl to 
vote Democratie.’ ’

Ckxigreasman Daddarlo com- 
pUmontod Manchester “ for tak
ing that extra little step to ed
ucation by sotting up a commu- 

. Uty college,'’ v>d said toat 
"CengresB Is supporting too be- 
lief of educators that such col
leges can be n major help in 
meeting toe enruah of students 
into higher education.”
. . He said, "This is toe 20to cen- 
Bocutive year to which total en- 
roUment to schools of the na
tion will be higher.’ ’

He revealed that |16 milUon 
In federal funde have already 
been spent to Connecticut'thus 
tor'to 19^, compared tq ISi^nto- 

‘..b^Vof inicn f u ^  sprat to toe 
state during toe three - year 

jpraiod of 1961 through 1961.
' Daddarlo was Introduced by 
Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel, 
Us local ^rampaign manager, as 

. “ toe eurly-haired (he ia now 
bald) guy I first met In the serv
ice, and who looked even then 
Itoe he knew toe score.”

'  The congressman p r^ cte d  
victory for all local Democratic 
candidates on Oct. 5, but cau
tioned them against "apathy 
and complacency, because of sll 
of toe favorable polls.”

State Senator BYed Doocy of 
toe 4th Senatorial District was 
toe next speaker. He waa In
troduced by. Town Directoi' Atty. 
David Barry who, last spring, 
had aspirations to run for toe 
same stats senatorial seat.

Whra Doocy came out with an 
announcement not to run for 
re-eleotica, Barry had thrown 
Ua hat Into toe rtaig,.but with
drew Us candidacy when Doocy 
rocoosldered and decided to tun 
after all.

Jimmy
Breslin

r a ^ r w ^ s r o l e d t o ^ ^ ^
duetton of an of the Democratic toe Romah Catholic priesthood 
oandidatoa running for local of- is a basic condition of toe kind 
flee in the Oct. 6 elections. All of church-eUte accord recently 
who spoke foUowed the same reached In Communist Hun- 
theme, "to conduct a fair cam- gary. _
palgn and to U t only the real Th* statement In Ommunlst 
- 'party paper Trybuna Ludu.pc-

cueed the Catholic Church hier
archy of disobeying laws and 
regulations and using medieval 
methods on unbelievers. I t 'u id  
the Polish government "de
mands the observamce of the 
elementary principles of loyal
ty, correctness and order to
ward the state and Its legal and 
constitutional principles.” '

The party declaration coincid
ed with reading of a pastoral 
letter in Poland’s churches tost 
attacked the regime’s handling

WARSAW, Poland (AP) —#have forcibly evicted 400 per-
Communlst party **■<>*« *>y a state

plantation.
The official news agency An- 

tara said acting President Su- 
bandrio ordered a temporary 
standstill in the dispute after 
meeting 'with Aemu, leader of 
the Communist peasants’ organ
isation.

Antara quoted Aemu as say
ing the peasants in Klaten were 
driven off five acres of land 
they had occupied elnce 1901. 
Antara did not say if there were 
any casiwlUee.

danger to toe fabled temples of 
Abu Slmbel.

(Officials warned toat toe dan 
ger from tos river’s worst flood 
in 60 years would not end for 
another two weeks. Indications 
from upriver were toat no fur- 
toer rise in the river 'was likely.

Water backing up behind toe 
Aswan Dam lapped 25 yards 
from toe Abu Slmbel temidee. 
Engineers feared a further rise 
might endanger toe work to 
raise toe temples to a new site.

Ted Oununings last n i g h t  
rapped the Republloans leader* 
ship "for eradueting a smear 
oam palgn In  the Goldwater* 
MOler tradiUon.” *

He charged GOP chairman 
Franena DallaFera with "fabri
cating a non-eocistent isMie of 
too rec dapartnent audit,”  and 
oallsd Us astions “ the most dls- 
;o(atod, disorganised and dis
concerted kind of politics I 
have ever seen.”'

C u m m i n g s  said, “I 'was 
shocked vtoen Roc Superin
tendent J a m e s  Herdlc, on 
Wednesday, resigned during the 
tone be waa on probation,”  and 
added, ‘T am sure that the gen
eral manager felt that Herdlc, 
during mta period, would right 
toe wrongs in Us department 
and would continue on the Job.” 

Cummings accused DellsFera 
ot "oontradlcting Umaelf so 
much toat he makes a chamele
on look like an amateur.”

He said that “DellaFera had 
supported the recommendations 
of the town auditors to clean 
up the rec department’s pur 
ehsslng, bookkeeping and pay
roll procedures,”  and that "the 
Ropulbllcane voted for the audi
tor’s payment without a dis
senting vote.”

Cumminge scoffed at “ the 
Republican statement toat we 
seek to pwsecute this d^art- 
ment head,”  and printed to toe 
actions of the Democrats on the 
park and recreation advisory 
commUsiop “ who, on Thursday 
night, voted to support Herdlc’s 
prognun direotlon.”

C o m in g s  said, "Another 
Draioorat, the governor ot the

cmnpUmentlng Um on his pro
gram .direction.’.’

He threw the blame on the Re
publicans for “ailing toe audit 
out in the open,”  and eaid that 
the Democrats'on the, board of 
directors had wanted to review 
toe audit in an executive eee- 
Blon, "but the BspuhUcan mi
nority screamed to make it 
public.”

"W e knew then," Cumminge 
added, “ that they would not rest 
tmtil they had used thia depart
ment head for all he waa worth 
in their campaign for the Oct. 5 
town elections.”

Cummings insisted, “The facts 
don’t back up the Republican' 
effort to label political the 
Democratic directors’ desire to 
have all department heads run 
their departments In a buslneu- 
like manner. In keeping with 
the rules of the town and toe 
laws of the state.”

He concluded, "Most of all,” 
I  am dismayed by the Republi
can chairman, who adnata that 
the Irregularitlee have been go
ing on for years, and whose par
ty has dominated Manchester’s 
politics for all but four of ita 
many years of existence, and 
yet has done absolutely nothing 
to correct the deficiencies '

Steps
w w .  WMewet srseeM . 
rwewtbAl]

SCHOOL DEDIOA’nOD
ROME (AP) — The Rt. Rev. 

Walter H. Gray of Hartford, 
Episcopalian bishop ot. Connect 
(cut, dedicated a-new  private 
American school here Saturday. 
The school, St. Stephens, was 
founded by the Rev. John O, 
Peterson, who was rector and 
headmaster df the Kent School 
in Connecticut for 18 years.

(Ooatoraed from Page S)

each car toat came along made I oi state regulations guarantee 
a noise of its own and toe next ing. religious freedom 
day, a bright Saturday, was The letter, issued in toe name 
empty and It looked like toe end of Stefan Cardinal Wyszynskl 
of the world and It felt like the and Poland’s bishops, suggested 
end of toe world and the wait- new church-state talks to settle 
rasa in toe drug store didn’ t say questions of religious education, 
"Tea?”  when she came up, she at the heart of toe Communist- 
Just looked at you and. wrote | Catholic deadlock, 
dewq toe order Without taOting ,

And nothing toey say’ about JAKARTA, Indonesia'(AP) 
Oswald oan tell you what ho Government ofticlals in 
stands for, this lesson that a | central Java district of Klaten 
twisted mind can say to itself, 
now, and toe right bicep flexes 
and the message goes down the 
arm and into toe hand and fi
nally the finger, run by the 
twisted mind, pulls on toe trig
ger and this la all It takes To 
destroy a human being.-Nobody]
Is too important or has too much 
money or too many brains to be 
Immune from this, and all the 
things like it, because every
body is cheap and expendable 
and any time, no matter who 
you are, you are onl3ihene breath 
and one heartbeat away from 
toe dirt. .

U64 Prirtlah,ers Newspaper 
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Dooey scored 
(ate .loaders.

ROME (AP) — Oommunist- 
led farmhands throughout Italy 
started a 48-hour strllce today, 
demanding higher pay, more 
social security and land reform.

The Communist General Fed
eration of Labor called toe 
strike. Non-Oommunlst unions 
of farmhands refused to Join in, 
saying the strike had ^ Itloa l 
motives.

LEGLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

UDOUBRC 
Director

28 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

CAIRO (AP) — NUe River 
flood 'waters were receding 
today, no longer threatening 
farmlands, but toey still ware a.

Ton sr* invited to. . .

FASHION SH OW
Sponsored by Simplicity Pattern Company 

MODERN MISS EXTRA 
TEEN FASHION SHOW . 

Loeture: “How To Fit Patterns Correctly”
September 28, 1964— 8 P.M. 

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
September 29, 1964—8 P.M. 

SOUTH WINDSOR HIGH SCHOOL 
ADMISSION FREE

Tour order for drug needs 
sad oosmeUcs wUl be tatan 
ears ot hmnediatety. ^

ill
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ATHENS, Greece (AP) —
Augustin Cardinal Bea, presi
dent of toe Vatican Secretariat 
for Promotion ot Christian Uni 
ty, mat the primate of the 
Greek Orthodox Church today in 
an attempt to bring toe two 
Sharply divided churches to 
closer ties.

The 25-minute conference 
between Bea and Archbishop 
ChryaoetomoB waa toe first 
meeting of a Roman Catholic 
cardinal and a head o f ihe
Greek Chuw-b in centuries. _ _

r ^ ^ o a r d ^  h e^ w i a  R o ^  986 MAIN ST. -  648-6171 - OPEN THURS., FRI. NIGHTS - CIXISED MONDAYS
Catholic mission which on Bat-1 ?
urday broui^t too head of St.

G torg#  N. 
Conv«TNi

PAINTING Al 
DECORATINiK
PHONE MS-9^

Can Bventags — d to 9 _

OUTDObrf 
ANTIQUE^  

FAIR ?
S afU rdaytO cf^^fl

10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Admission 50c ^

MERRILL C. CARR
Antiques - 

Rt. 83—Somer% Conm 
75 Acre Farm i 

Dealer Space $10 ' 
Free nu ldng 

Homomade IMreahnients 
Teleitooiie TbomiMonvlIlW’'” 

Rivervlew 9-4888

Wdwm « s  o  

nebr m  
y a w  ■ *e 

teksphtm i*
o
lbF R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Preeortption -  
901 MAIN 8T,.-46S-8m

Andrew the Apostle back to 
Patras, Greece, after BOO years | 
in a dramatic gesture of good, 
will toward toe Orthodox | 

.Church.

NOTES from QUINN'S PHARMACY
TEAMWORK IB EBSENTTAL ...to 
q>orta, in bueineea and even when 
you're sick, in  baseball a pitcher eome- 
timee Is credited with a no-hltter, but 
ills great effort is made possible by 
the support he recrivee from hia rilht 
team m s tea. Bo It Is with medicine. 
When you're ill, your doctor diagnoses 
your ailment and your pharmacist 
supports his afforts by filling toe pre- 
soription he gives you Why not b i ^  
your next prescrqition to the Preecrip- 
tkxi BperiiUlsts at Quinn's Pharmacy? 
Wa pride ouraelvee on too miality of 
onr woric and the speed with which 
w« fill your prescription orders.
979 MAIN gntBET

every

with Automatic Reductions
l iis  Bargain Shop Is tha daaring houff at W atkiiif. 
Odds-and-andi, one-of-a-kind Itim i. discounted pat
terns from our .regular four big soiling •floors are 
brought hare for clearance. The minute they arrive at 
Tha Bargain Shop thoy focalva a deep slash in price.
Than every weak, items rarrtaining are 6ut down lower,
automatically, until they reach 10% of'their original , ,
price! What you want may be hare today, at ̂ a big 
saving . . .  gone tomorrow. Things movo fast in Tha 
Bargain Shop, so to keep up-to-date regular visits are 
important. H«rs are* a few of the current savingii 
(All sub oCt to: prior lata.) f

8189.00 Slipper Chair, fosm cushiem, lime cover, vralnut te p «^
legs .............. .'................................................................... ........... *

834.95 Modem Walnut Step Table, formica top ........ ...........
848.95 29^” Square Cocktail Table, matches above>. . . . . . .

' 848,95 28”^U nd Snack TalSle, olie shelf, matches above.. .  -
8^.95 59 X 19W’ Cocktail Table, matches tables above ..
809.00 Modem Highback Lounge Chair, reversible foam cuslupns,

gold leathen-like jplastic, walnut legs................■ . , . . . . * ..........
885.00 Ottoman, matches chair above.......... ................ . *«•
889.95 24 X 36” Glass Mirror...... .......................*...........

-u 818.95 Maple Slat-back Side Chair .............. ........................*11:
832.50 Maple Captain's Chair................................... .............1
819.95 Patio Umbrella, turquoise plastic 
8829.80 5 Pc. Pine Dining Room; 48" round table with two j g

leaves, duck loot, and 4 ladderback side chairs with rush s^ts s
8169.60 28 X 48” Ht. Maple Bookcase Top, 8 shelves . ...........v-iwAf,
879.60 Full Siie White French Provincial Bed ................... .
889.50 Twin Siae Mattress
859.50 Full Size 34attress • —
8159.00 70” Modem Sofa, loose foam cushions, olive green lea

like plastic, walhut legs ............ ........................ li
889.00 M od ^ Lowback Lounge Chair, matches Sofa . . . . . . . .
812.95 Sling Chairs, (1) green, (1) yellow cover . . . . . . . . . . .
889.60 84V4” Nautical Table Lamp, antique brass.. . . . . . . . .
Sl-8-95 Turn Size Braes Headboara .......................................
889.00 Modem High Back Lounge Chair, foun eushiw. el

brown cover, itapered walnut legs........ , .
$29.00 Ottc^an, to chair above
8^.60 84 X 46” Maple Dining Table, plastic top, 1 leaf , .  <

J64.00 Handkerchief Comer Table, dropleaf, solid chewy,
2 X 42’\card table s •teeee.  eeeeeeeee  •■•■e e • • • a e e • e • ^
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P tM in 'C r a ’-^ii 
Kills Four, 
In ju re s  40

tn SC J u m T OwnttM t,
tffiiitmhnTf

h m  t >3̂  «»a xcsdMBruî sii Bm», an wmubc-
ton  t t ,  Hertford, w u  m

y —Chnnid Bedard, 
ofM re. 

arC oeentry. C  ‘ 
a t^ M  kaaBe after a

Ineludo Ilia 
a tn  two daugtt* 
■totara.

wUl be held 
8:30 » igr. ftont

iPaMer «>cileral Home, 4M 
WUUmaBUo. with 

i high Maee ot .reqidem 
hCaiya Ohiireh, ^f^Uimaa* 
! • .'B u ria l wUl be In S t

Orinetery, WUliman*

IhoMMrtoSiy aad.tom om na 
IT 0» •  pja*

>- Wmiain Smith, 
Orast Ridge Dr., a  78> 

'•mSmber of TaleottvUle 
d n ird i.  died 

a t  Rockville O ty  
iltal after a  short iUneee. 

dao  -the oMeet mem- 
'o f  the church.

Mr. Smith was bom  in Bden- 
tlcullo, Ireland, Aug. S, 1869, 
and was a  reaideiit of Vernon 
fo r 75 years. He retired in 19S9 
a s  a  forsraan a t  Talcottville 
MiUs.

Survivuee  tariude U s aona, 
Dooti J . Smith of TalcottviUe 
and Robert S. Smith of Port
land. Ore.; two daughters, Mrs, 
Sarah I. Shsmian and Mm. Jo
seph Robb, both of Vetnon: 
nine* grandriiildren and nine
teen great-grandcbllden.

Funeral a ervloea win be held 
tomorrow a t  1:S0 p.m. a t  the 
Holmes Funeral Home, -iOO 
Main S t  The Rev. Robert K.

o f Ihloottvllle 
Ohurrii, win 

etfldate. Burial will be in M t 
Hope Cemetery, Talcottville.

Prienda may call a t  the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mks. Eathor Johnson, 90, at 
tn  Ferguson  Rd.. died thU 
morning a t  Mancheetw Memo
rial HoapltaL She was the wid
ow of Nets Johnson.

The Rose Hill Funeral Hinne, 
Sim  S t, Rocky Hill, is la 
ofaaige of arrangem ent^ whldi 
a re  incomplete.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V S N I N a  H E R A L D . M A N O B B S T S R , O Q N N J MONDAY.^ S E P T B IIR E R  ! •»  I t 9 4

Foreign

eras suffering from i 
iTMetlirMl BOM.

The metal-eearing colUston 
damoUshed a t  least five diesU 
wilts s n  hoth . trains. -Rngins 
parts were sU'ewn over a 
hundred feet of track.

At least eight Burlington care 
were derailed and tracks wort 
tom  up lor huadrsdi td  foot.

“It's  a  miracle them wemn’t 
more hurt," said a  STeman.

Mrs. Cbria SUthls of Mont- 
gomeiy, said, **we heard the 
noise and we looked out the 
window. We saw the epgine 
bying in the air."

The Chicago. Burlington A 
Quincy train was the No. > over- 
i ^ h t  Zeidiyr from Chicago to 
Omaha.

The Rock Island Golden State 
Umited, headsfd (or CMobge 
from Loa Angelea, was being 
rerouted over Burlington tracks.

Thres of the raUtoad. man 
were kiUed outright. ^

Tho- dead were identitied as 
Russell Reevaa of Mokona, m., 
R. U. Parkor at Aurom, tlL, and 
Oeorgo Oonaldacn of OoleabuTg, 
HI. The fourth victim, George 
Lincoln of Oalosbuig. dlod a  few 
hours attiw the aocidwtt tn Co-

Sey Memorial-Hospital in near- 
r Aurora, about 49 ssUeo west 
Chicago.'

AU hut Roovas, the Rock Is
land angineer, were riding in 
the lead Burlington cab.

Fire Odef Herbert Hoffman 
of Aurora said, "the Impaet 
threw the Roek laland 
completely up and over the 
Burlington cab.

A Rock laland official 
mated there were about 300 
pasaengem aboard both trains.

Mm. Caroline V. Rinea
Mrs. Caroline V. Hines, 90, 

formerly of Manchester, died 
Saturday a t  the' home of her 
daughter, Mrs. John Heritage 
of Addison, Maine. She is the 
widow of Charles Hinse.

Mrs. E^nee was bom in Lith
uania, Dec. 24, 1873, and lived 
hi Manchester 50 iream be
fore moving to Maine in 1968t 
She was a  member of Zion 

/  Kvangelical Lutheran Church.
X ' Survivors, besides her daugh

ter, Include a  eon, WMter T. 
Hines of Manchester, six grand
children and five great-grand
children.

Funeral services will be hrid 
tomorrow a t 2 p.m. a t Moo 
evangelical Lutheran Church. 
Burial will he in Buekland 
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t , tonl|fat from 7 bo t .

GM Threatene 
Court Action

DETROIT (AP) — General 
Motom Oorp. threatened court 
action today against the United 
Auto Workers Union on charges 
that lockets warn tUegally pre
venting employae aiot involved 
In a  nationwide strike from 
entering eight OH plants.

LouU G. Seaton, GM vice 
president for personnel, advised 
the t

ly every point through dieer 
incompetence."

Madrid'* only Monday morn
ing paper, Hoja del lan es , de
voted five pages to n resume of 
the mport, but made no editori
al comment

The reaction of •pnln’B man- 
ta-the street probaMy eoUM be 
summed up as: "Just about 
what I expected."

Many Bpaniaids had reserva
tions. The- belisf that the. Presi
dent’s deatbf Maulted (ram a 
plot —either rig^itist o^ leftist 

was fairly general in Spain. 
Other comment:
Stockholm Uberal Dagsn 

Nyhatnr: "A preliminary stud; 
presents a  convincing impres
sion — that the Warren Oom- 
mlsaton. during its Investigation 
at one of the greatest tragedtes 
of our time, has been impartial 
and careful." j

Stockholm conservative Sven- 
aka Dagblhdet: “One of tho 
greatest mysteries la that a  
man With OrwaM’s background 
— defection from the Marine 
Corps, a  prolonged stay in the 
Soviet Union, marriage to a 
Russian woman — was not suh- 
lected to a  more rigid control. 
Still more iirotesque la the fset 
that a  shabby night chih owner 
was given the omiortunity of 
shooting and killing Oswald 
while tai the nddat of acoroa of 
policemen.” 

Stockholnu-Tldnlngen, labor: 
Tha commlsaioa “did not try  to 
wfaUewash unpleasant Mets."

Oslo Morgenbladet, conserva
tive: The Soviet Union should 
abandon its contention that 
reactionary American elements

C‘ 'ted Kennedy’s death. "The 
oontributlon Soviet aei 

papers can make for maintain- 
mg good relations between the 
Soviet Union and the United 
States 1s to cease -this activity. 
AmeUca has been blessedly free 
f n ^  political speculation eon- 
oStnlng **»<■ tragic event. The 
Soviet Union should follow 
suit."

About Town

Report in BrUi

Hbr* in brief u b  tk« aek- 
je r  findings at tbs W ll ie l t ' 
Oommtaston in 1 ts  report on 
the sssaistnstlen of Presi 
dent John F. lUnnedy:

Lae Harvay'^OswAM sad 
Jack Ruby acted as taM rt 
—thay dig net know eaeh 
ntber; there was ao eea- 
spltasy—a t home a t tram  
abnwd.

Varying amounts of 
telan are aimed a t the S«  ̂
w et Serviee, the FBL D9I. 
Isa police, the hews media 
and the S tats D epertnriat

A Oshiaat commlttss 
should aasuias top respoasi 
bdity for preoldeatlsl -pro-
tOCtiOIL

A drastie . updattog Is 
, noodod la  nMthbdh fa r p ro -. 
' tooting preoldwta.

Murdor of a  prosMaat of 
Vico prwOdent should ho 
saade a  M o ra l oriam.

aad will bo oa kaad bo 
g n o t tha Praridaet as ho 
vMads his way from R aat»  
eUw FiOM fh Bast 8 a ^
lord.

Tbira antHayaa havo 
haea glvaa psrmlariwi to 
taho epaoial loava bofirw a
UilO  hJh. aad l :» r p jn .  
boAor to  see preoiim t 
Jehhaeh whea ho appoara 
.oa tha po ^o o  a t  tha Hart- 
fo r i Timao buOdlag.'

A ad : amoeg the . lOS or 
ao dlisitaibee ritttaig with 
J o h a m  a t  the poftleo win 
ha Matthow Moriarty, For
est i t ,  -who was iavitsd to 
attend by U A  A en. Thwn- 
asT ^D odd .

News Tidbits
tra m  Mm  A P  E ^ m s

Fonends

Mrs. BUsabefh M. Luts
ROC9CVILLB — Funeral serv

ices for Mrs. m sabeth  M'. Luts 
at 'to  Prospect S t  were held 
yesterday afternoon- at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., Manchester. The Rev. Wil- 
Uam H. Balkan, pastor of First 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
officiated. Burial was in Grove 
Hill Cemetery.

Bearers were Henry Lyman, 
Jack Ward, Ernest Holmes end 
Leonard Farrand.

worktag conditians 
ereaaed union reprasi

Tha ioroptim lst Club of Men- 
eheeter will meet tonight a t 
7:S0 a t tha home of Mrs. TitlHan 
Gustafson, 74 Ludlow Rd.

Manchester WATE8 win 
meet tomorrow a t the Italian 
American Club on Eldridge St. 
Weighing In will be from 7 to 8 
pm . Members are reminded to 
bring articles for winners of 
games which will be played af
ter a  business meeting.

uniCB fiiis morning that he 
teraxad illegal picketing 
"seripQsly impairing efforts to 
rcsoiv* local bargwning issues 
a t these ^ an ts ."

Seaton said that GM waUM be 
forced to resort to such legal 
means as it considers necessary 
"to correct the situatian."

Seaton said the plants wars in 
Mmieie, Ind.; two in Willow 
Run, Bay City, Pontiac, and 
Flhft, M idi.; Pittsburgh, and 
Fremont, OaUf.

The Warning came as GM and 
UAW negotiators tried a  double- 
barreled i^^roach in aeekiiv to 
end a  strike of more than a 
quarter million OM « workers 
around the nation.

Negotiators met for two taeurs 
Sunday and agreed to exptoite 
diBcussiona on some 18,000 ~ 
at-the-plaiit demands While 
trying to settle differences on a  
national contract.

Workers walked off their Jobe 
a t 80 GM plants Friday, C u t
ting down production of the 
company’s 196S model cars.

The imlon’s non-ecooomic 
demands — such as improved 

and in- 
itatlon

ware major stumUing blocks to 
aecord on a  new national labor j Mrs. Theodore M. Beebe Sr. 
contract. , of 6 Washington St.', Vernon, has

Both sides agree that negotia
tions over money m a tte n  have 
been -virtually wrappSKl up along 
lines of the economic package

W adddl School PTA wUl 
have its annual room mother’s 
tea  tomorrow a t 8 pm . In the 
school cafeteria.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow a t 7 :10 
pjn. a t  the Masonic Temple. 
TTie Master Mason degree wUl 
be conferred.

The Women's Home League 
of the Salvation Army will 
meet tomorrow a t 2 p.m. in Jun
ior Hall. Mrs. Albin Samuellon 
will be in charge of e servioe 
program. Hostesses -will be Mrs. 
Ellen Tedford, Mrs. Sarah Leg
gett and Mrs. Samuelson.

Manchester Jaycees will have 
an orientation meeting tonight 
a t 6 a t the Manchester Country 
Club. Members may bring 
guests. '

already accepted by the union 
from Ford and Chrysler.

Seaton eatd th e n  was no dis-. 
cussion Sunday 'on any of the 
iaeue* which touched off the 
walkout, and that the company 
took no new proposals to the 
bargaining table.

Seaton said he was netther 
more optimistic nor pessimistic 
about the outlook for solving the 
problems then he was -when 
negotiations broke off last week.

*~But the attitude exhibited 
was in the direction of getting 
this settled," be commented.

UAW I^ s id e n t Walter Reu- 
ther salq that by e x p e d lt^  
local level negotiations, the two 
sides were trying to tie up loose 
ends in advance to see If this 
wouldn’t  hastm  national agree
ment.

Reuther Indicated a reply

INVITATION 
TO BID

seeled'M ds wlU tm'^melverfi
to r toe a i p p ^  of ^ F l ^  e w e S f f i

^ S ^ * f r i S ““A .̂S5^n ‘
Th? UAW chieftain did say. Horto S * ^ l  StreeL Manohes- that he did not "anttc-

ter, Connecticut q t the office of 
the General Maneger, Municipal 
Building; Manchester, Connecti- 
eut, un& 11:00 A.Mi, -OotobeF 1,- 
1964 a t which time they will be 
publicly opened and read afoud. , ,

Contract docum ent' ' ^ y  be'

returned hqm'e after undergoing 
surgery a t Hartford Hospital. 
She wlabae to thank her friends 
for all toe cards she received 
during her hospital stay.

Ths Greater Hartford Home 
Economics Club will have its 
first fell meeting of the sea
son tomorrow at Avon Old 
Farms School, Avon. Donald W. 
Ple.rpont, school provost, has 
invited members to meet a t his 
home a t 5:45 p.m. afid be his 
guests for-dinner a t 6:15 a t the 
school. He will present a pro
gram -in the chapel a t 7:30. 
Mrs. Kenneth Morgester of 40 
White SL Is president of the 
group.

S c ie n c e  H e lp s  
Warren B o a r d

(Continued from Page One)

obtained a t  the Office 'o f  Seudl- 
eri A Mankey, Axofaitects, 627 
Main Street, Manchester, Con-, 
tiectlcut, by depoeitlng a  check 
to r  320.00 per set of documents, 
made p a y ^ le  to the Town of 
Manchester, • Connecticut De
posits will he refunded upon re-, 
turn  of the plans, and apeclfica-

ipate a  long struggle,"  suet as 
the llS-day walkout that tied up 
GM plants in 1945-46 In the long- 
'est strike ' tn automotive histo-

all .of OM’s U1 plants 
. . been shut down by toe 
current' strike. The union or
dered workers a t  factories turn- 
i»g out parts and accesinries 
for GM's competitors to stay on 
the job. ’

The UAW estimated that 
about 290.060 workers — or 96 
per cent of Its memberahlp — 
.were taking part in the walkout

tions to the office of SciidieH Mi 
Mankey, Architects, in good ___

.” **■ *'■! w orker Charged 
w ith Embezzling

subsequent to the opening of the _____
bids without the consent of the
Owner. ...................

The Owner reserves the right 
to  reject any and all bids, to 
waive taahwirai defocts and' to 
m ake aiuto awaida inchtding ae- 

a  hid, although not tha 
 ̂ a s  it  daems in its sole 

•Ucii to be in the best In-
of the O w ner;.................

Richard MarUp, 
Oenaifil Manaigag 

• MandiSstar,

Ralph’ F. Breneman, 32, of 
Main S t, Coventry, c h a fe d  this 
moralng with embesslement.by 
agent, was presented In Orcuit 
court today.
' ■ Investigation Inr Det. Sgt. Jo
seph Sartor and Det. John Krin- 
jak of alleged ahortagee. report; 
ed by Manchester Auto Parts, 
Inc., led'to toe arasat M Brehe- 
man. He had been employed 
there for the last sight months.

Judgs Douglass B. Wright set 
bend at fiOO and eentiauad tha 
asM until OcL 19.

officer. However, these tea 
were net conclusive.

The commission turned to the 
Wounds Ballistics Branch of toe 
U.8. Army Chemical Research 
and Developnient laboratories 
a t Edgewood Arsenal, Md., for 
information on the wounds.

Bullets of the type used were 
fired front the assessination 
rifle into gelatin blocks, animal 

fm eat, live entmals, and inert 
skulls tiwited to approximate 
the hunruui skull.

These tests showed the bullets 
had the velocity and stability to 
Inflict the wounds noted in Ken
nedy and Connally and the 
strong probability that the first 
bullet to nit Kennedy traveled 
through his neck, through Con 
nally’s chest and wrist and 
made a  wound in the governor’s 
th l|^ .

They also showed that the 
second bullet, which struck 
Kennedy in the right rear poi^ 
tion of his head, probably frag
mented, blowing away part of 
the President's skull and depos
iting the two portions of bullet 
found in toe front, of the llm- 
biisine.

By usiog home movies of the 
assasslnatkin taken by three 
amateurs from different loca- 
tiofis, the FBI was able to plot 
and re-enact the probable se- 
quencS, timing, origin and tra- 
jactory of the shots In relktion 
to tils speed and direction of the 
moving llmourins and the rala- 
ttv* poritiou  9d KifiM dr and 
Otoually.

■ 4 ,

Hospital Notes
VMMfito TSiayt ttT  '

ADMmTBD «ATURDAT 
Mrs. EUsaheth Gebhardt, 11 
Vins 8 t.; l b s .  Carrie WSraoek, 
Carter 8L, Bolton; Robert Kle- 
maa, 485 Adams 8 t ;  MlehaM 
DtDonato, SS Lenox S t ;  
Charlae Martin, Hartford; Mrs. 
Stella Robbins. Mansfield De
pot; Mrs. Madeline M aem - 
toah, Windsor H ilt 

ADMUTED TBSTERDAT: 
M rs Ruth Hodge,. Colchseter; 
Miss Evelyn Sullivan, Dobson 
Rd., Vernon; M rs Mary Cou
ture, Andover; Rtginald W. 
Knowles, 30 Locust S t ;  Oiarles 
Whisler, 54 Wilson Lans, Rock
ville; Idas Theresa Shattuck, 
Bast Hartford; Cecelia Du
m ont Tolland; Louis Doucette, 
Wapplng; Mrf. Cecile Brodeur, 
Wapptng; Mrs. Carolyn Knosp, 
112 West St.. Rockville; Mrs. 
E lra Morosl, ToUand; Mrs. 
Marais M anenda, RTO Bol
ton; Shawn Brownateln, Wap
plng; Grkgory Schweir, W i^  
ping; D om ini^ Crlstelli. East 
Hartford; Donna L. Oorbeil, 
Bast Hartford; Mrs. Mamie 
Belair, 718 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Mabel Barton; Coventry; 
Harvey Ring, 1 Lewis Circle, 
Rockvine; William RusSen, 
Westbrook; Mrs. Roberta Arm-1 
strong, Coventry; M ra Anne 
Cam^Aell, 20 Griswold S t ;  An-' 
gelo Longo, South Windaor; 
Hugh Black m ,  888 Hartford 
Rd.

ADMITTED T O D A Y :  Ed
ward J. Kelly, 11 Irv tm  S t;  
Mrs. June DelGreco, 88 Charter 
Oak St.; Thorlicf Norman, 
Woodland. Maine; David WU- 
aon. 111 Highland St,

B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Bed- 
rick Sperka,,64 HoR 8f.; a 
daughter to Mr. and M n. Jo
seph Seaton, Andover.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to  Mr. and Mrs. An- 
thmiy Kubasek, B t o r r s ;  a 
daughter to  Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth House, South Windaor.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mra. Franda DeToUa, 
272 Skinner Rd., Rockville; a 
daughtar tq Mr. qnd Mrs. Ham
ilton McKee Jr., 21 Church S t;  
a son to and M n. Manuel 
Ouillano, South Windsor.

DI8CHARCHDD SATURDAY: 
Mra. Madeline SquiUacote, 53 
White S t ;  John Bates, 324 
Farnhem Rd., South Windsor; 
John Saenkos, 87 OooUdge St.; 
Thomas Dunbar.. 31 Fhoenix S t .  
Vernon; Mrs. Gertruds Mosher, 
106 Russell St.; John Miller. 
Coventry; Raymond Gamble, 
431 Lydall St.; Daniel OnoMo, 
B ast Hartford; Carl Farris, 16 
Bancroft Rd., Rockville; Mlak 
Josephine Moyer, 137 Florence 
S t ;  Richard and ISizabetb 
Page, Storrs; M ra Joaephine’ 
Tobias, French Rd., Bolton; 
James Hare, 174 N. Elm S t ;  
James D'Amato Jr., 10 Deep- 
wood Dr.; Mrs. Jennie ElUs, -48 
Oooildge St.; Maureen And*r> 
son, 170 Warren Avs., Vernon; 
Eari Armstrong Jr., Wapplng; 
Dennis Murray, 138 Regan Rd., 
Rockville; Richard Holbrook, 
Tolland Rd., Bolton; Mra. Maria 
faring, Tolland; Mrs.' Maty 
Jackson, 66~Helaine Rd.; Mrs. 
F r a n c e s  McLaughlin and 
daughter, 15V| School B t; Mra. 
Carol Shea and son, E ast H art
ford; Mrs." Judtth Miner and 
son. South Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Sandra Shaffer and daughter, 
17 Nike Circle; iiifent daughter 
of Mr. end Mrs. Nonnan For
tin, Kelley Rd., Vernon.

DISCHARGED TESTER- 
DAY: Mrs. CelesU Milkie, 361 
Tunnel Rdi, Vernon; Mrs. Gus- 
sie WoUman, Hartford; Rich
ard Wohllebiq Bast Hartford; 
Jolee Harrington, Amaton; Da
vid Torrance, 35 Trumbull St.; 
Walter Danaereau, 54 Wilson 
Lane, RockvUla; John E. Cro
nin, 14 Canterbury St.; kbs. 
Dorothy Shorten, Tolland; Rob
ert Spicer, 95 Coleman Rd.; 
Mra. Anna K. Pranckua, South 
Windsor; Stanley Smyraki, 5 
Eva Circle, Rockville; Harold 
Duff, 58 noneer Circle; Mrs. 
Merilda Jambard, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Alma Hatfield, 54 
Chestnut SL; Joseph Nahaum, 
Willimantic; Miss Marie Cote, 
P. O. Box 446; Mra. ' G lad^  
DePaslo, 660 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mias Twylar Tsaeier, 99 Broad 
St.; Justin Oldmah, Tsloott- 
vlUe; Mark Warner, Wapplng; 
Mrs. Mary Moulton, Stafford 
Springs; F. Elton Post, He
bron; Samuel Harrison Jr., 134 
Branford St.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Oowles, 364 Green Rd.; Re
becca Friedman, Ellington; 
Dante Varvelli, 163 WeUs St.; 
Mrs. Katherine Moor* and son, 
62 Duval S t;  Mrs. Bathaim 
Orlowski and son, VUagton; 
Mr*. Ruth Pollnaki and daiigh- 
tsr. Beat Hailtfovd; Mra. 
lU therina Funk* land daughter, 
5*5 Adams St.; k ta .  EUen Pu
t i n  aad daughter} 110 Ktifidy 
8 t ;  Mr*. QtoM EdwwrdW M d 

* kiMgi, Tpka.

to iu m tia

FBI cHtieiasd hy Civil Ub- 
artim  UUoa ^oksam an for 
charging th a t Philadelphia’s 
mviUsa poHc* rsvlsw board 
'’ersatad m  atmomher*' th a t 
*vlrtaally paralyBed" psiles 
during last month’s Negro 
rtotlag and kwUag.

Fragm sntahr reports readi- 
ta g  Saigon tadleat* three per
sons killed and 17 wounded 
when troops fired ta ts  arowd at 
dennoasttnton a t  coastal town 
of Qui NhOn . . . Three Ne-

fro leaders, Roy Wilkins) 
aaMs Farmer, and WMtnay 
M. Y o u u  Jr^ prsiss FBI re

port which found tha t riots in 
northern dtties were not or
ganised and not primarly ra 
cial.

Several cardinals —> three 
Americans, three Europeans 
and a  Canadian—^launch Vat
ican Ecumenical Council drive 
for strong Roman Catholic dec
laration clearing Jews H  sole 
reepenelblMty for ernelfixio* at 
Christ . . . Fire fighters een- 
ttan* to make inroads imon 
enormous week-<dd Santa Bar
bara, Calif., forest fire . . 
Floods drown 11 persons and 
destroy 3500,000 in crops and 
properiy on farms west of 
Caracas, Venesuela, over week
end .

Priceleas chair, reported to  
date hack to age of Charle
magne, stolen from Civic Mu
seum of hlstorie d ty  of Pavla, 
Italy. . . . Brigftte Bardot, na
tionally-known French movie 
star, oboervee her 80th Mrth- 
dsy by spending the day with 
friends a t  seaside resotl on the 
Riviera.

Capeule of dye will be drop
ped Into oceen e t  Asbury Park, 
N. J. to eolor U gold whea 
Goldwater campaigiu there 
O ct 7. . . . Providence poUeo 

y  four teen-agers detsinod 
for questioning then released 
after they were fonni *a roof 
at Sherston-rnttmoio Hotel as 
Proridsnt Johnson's motorcadt 
possrd bolow.

Himdrods a t Viotnameso 
army troops ponr Into eontar 
of tribal reheMsn in csntral 
'Vlot Nam, hoisting Viotnameso 
flag over Boun Sar P a camp 
for first time staco rovolt be- 
gaa nine days ago. . . . Pops 
Paul VI, in latter to archbishop 
of Saigon, makos "urgent ap
peal" for and to  baM eU al vlo- 
leneo in South Vtot Nam.

About 50 laborers smidoyod 
by White Oak Construction Oo. 
on R t  6 highway pro; 
W aterbury stay off Job 
of labor dlspnto, but 
disinito not clear.

ucaon \jo. 
sjo4t near 
lb Mcause 

cause of

S pw  It Long or Short

af^jnepl* gathirad a t  tha atf-

Onea ostolde tha airport, the 
FrartdSnt’B smtoceads amde 
aorthor stop, w hert ho Shook 
apindi and A attod with sefiM 
at tha paepls tn tho erow4.

L a ^  crowds >liaad ths 
’■treets Ip H aitterd  ttaSU along 
tiia ntotoreade routs. A t Jome 
potato, Joliaaon stood atop the 
hood of his ear and taStsd to 
the paopia. using a  hulllMrti to 
nuke U nse lf heard.

T |m ~Frasldan t whs. Sn hour 
brtitad sdisduls when ho finally 
asrlvod in H utfM d. In his 
apiBiali thSTi the major'One on 
hJa whirlwind ' tour, ha asM 
‘The American people ohn 
ehoos* to kssp goverisnent that 
la  roqponstalo toward ether na
tions - r  and respVnsftle to Its 
awn ettisens. Or tlM peopls ean 
Oheose to dung*  to  goveramant 
tha t is rsrlrlsse Mroad and 
heartless a t home.**

The President said, ‘T know 
In heart the American peo- 
d *  w o not going to follow the 
frtages this voar.^’

Johnson did not mention his 
RepuUican rival. Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, in any of Ms spsseh- 
as, but ha did make repeated 
rafareaees to< the RepuUican 
party, wMch he contended has 
bawii captured by a  faction 
wMch he said does not repre
sent "the view of re^tonsible, 
forward-looking men of any 
party."

Johnson said responsibUity 
would not be a  campaign Issue 
"it the responsible views at the 
reeponsibl* RopubUcan party 
were represented in this cara- 
p a ^ ‘."

‘1  Bay that because I  hare 
more reqieet for the Republican

erty  than some of these who 
ve taken over Us name this 
year," he said.
Touring an area where Re- 

puNicana often have dominated 
local polities, Johnson time and 
again appealed for support from 
OOP partisans.

Ri his text for an airport rally 
a t Burlington, Vt., be argued 
that the Republican party has 
been taken over by a  group that 
"doas not repreaent the people 
of Vermont or the Republican 
party of Vermont."

And in remarks prepared for 
an  appearance in Portland, 
Maine, Johnson praised the 
stato'a RepuUican senator, 
Margaret d u s *  Smith, as well 
as Democratie Sen. Bdmund 8. 
Muaklo.

M n. Smith and MuaUe, aald 
Johnson, have helped build a  
prosperous America.

"We are not going to turn 
over to extreme and reckless 
men who would not hesitat* to 
shatter all that has been so 
csrofidly built over as maiiy 
years.” Johnson said.

In his Hartford tsoct, Johnaim 
said: "I have always — and I 
will always — put the peace and 
security of my country ahead of 
the interests of my party.”

He aald there is a  time for 
party 'and a  plaea for partiaan 
ship.

"But there are time*,” ho 
said, "when higher values mat
ter more than party and there 
are greater issues than parti- 
sanahtp- Z hoUeva this U such a 
time now."

PORTLAND, Maina (AP) 
Preaident Johnsori got a  wild, 
roaring welcome in New Iks:- 
land today and responded by 
deltvaring more than a  dosen 
off-the-cuff speechea In a litti* 
more than an hour.

Johnson, standing up In an 
open eonvartlUe, inched 
through massed thouasnds in 
Provtdaace, R X  Bvety 
blocks, he orderod his ea r to 
halt so he could reach down aad 
ahaka hande and, uring a bat- 
tacy-poworad magapbane, deliv
er siiort speertMo.

Th* wild asfpect at the caval
cade was pointed 19  when an 
auto two car lengths behind the 
President burst tat* flames In 
th* downtown area. On* of thoa* 
who aacaped as a  sheet of flame 
shot fratn under the hood of the 
vehicle was Rear Adm. George 
Burfcley, Johnson’s personal 
physician.

Mrs. Johnson oraairidiiig in

A nd  N o t It D rop

ta r  150 amployii H  ^  
Metropolitan Dlstiiet w ate r 
Comadaston ytotorday was 
a  parfoct dAy. with no water 
to worry, about—not even 
any ,to drink.

Whan they arrived a t  Bol
ton’s Rosamount Itostau* 
ran t for their annual dtanar, 
they ware told that, hocausa 
of a  break In a  line frmn the 
restaurant’a prl'rat* wen, 
there wae no water for 
drinking or washing.

Employee of the eatertag 
company hauled bottles of 
th* stuff from CasI Bros, 
spring a t  Lookout Mountain 
and the day was saved.

to a  cenvorttUe early ta tbs 
motorcade, aad by maktag frb-

5oent a to ^  ta tMck crowds, 
ohnson Ignored a  eoupl* of the 

■afety recommendations made 
by the Warren Oommlaeion ta 
Its report on the aeeaerinatksi of 
President John F. Kennedy.

Hebron
Meeting Set 
For Brownie 
Introduction

closed ear, dlreetly ahead of th* 
one that caught fir*.

Johnson, making a  15-hour 
swing through flvs of the rix 
New Bhiglaad etates, conteadad 
in one at hie speeches that the 
Republican party has been e ^  
tured by a  faction that would 
create a  governmet "recUees 
abroad and haartleas a t home.

He warmed to the ahriektag 
crowd with Impromptu speeches 
In wMch ha lauded Rhode Island 
and invited' his listeners to com* 
to the Inauguration la Wariiii^- 
ton next January.

In switching foam a closed ear

A mooting will bo held 
Wednesday a t 8 pro. ta tho Hi 
bran Elementary School audi
torium for all girls ta  Grades 
and 8 who are interested ta  be
coming Brownie Otri Scouts. 
Girls must bring a  permission 
slip to remain after aohooL

All mother4 are tavitad to a t
tend the meeting, but If not able 
to do so they are expected to 
pick up the girls a t 4:15 p.m.

Fifty-one local 4-H chib mem
bers are among those who are 
observtag National 4-H Club 
Week this week. Hebron mem
bers and the club* they ropre- 
■ont are: Victor Rychltag, 4-R 
town committa* chalnnan; Mrs. 
Mary Drew, Take a Tuekers 
leader; Mrs. Douglas Porter, 
Calico Cats leader, and Junior 
leader, Janice Porter; Frank 
Rich, Hebron Dairy Herders 
leader; Mr. and H n. Vletor 
Rychlliig, Garden Sprouts lead
er, and Mrs. Ann Johnson, 4-H 
Hoof Beats leader.

Latest figures show that 46 
per cent of 4-H club members 
com* from farm homes, 81 per 
cent from non-farm homea and 
31 per cent from urban homes, 
-Ahfing club mertlNfoSWttii’ 4 ^  

Its and edtivlties during th* 
year will be 862,400 vokuiteer 
leaden who guide 4-H work U 
local eommunltiea acroas th* 
country, to be assisted 130,960 
junior leaders.

Asseaeoro’ Houra
Th* Hebron board of 

SOTS announce that their repre
sentatives will be in the town 
office building O ct 24 and O ct 
81 from 9 aro. to 4:30 p.m. and 
Oct. 36 through 80, from 7 to 
9 pro. to receive property lists 
from taxpayers.

Du* to a change In tb4 state 
law enacted by the last legisla
tive aeaeion, veterans who 
served in war must record their 
discharges with ths Hebron 
town clerk before Oct. 1, In or
der to be granted an exemption 
on th* 1964 tax list. Sept. 80 is 
the doadlln* for receipt of dis
chargee. Hioee who wort not in 
the service before Oct. 27, 19U, 
are not eliglbl* for an exsmp- 
tion iinlaes they are receiving a 
disshUlty rating of 10 par cent 
or more from th* vetonma sd- 
minii tra  tion.

A veteran who has moved into 
Hebron end who has recorded 
his discharge in aome other 
town or city of the state must 
still record In Hebron before 
Thursday. The original honor
able discharga or a  eertifled 
form must be presented.

Disabled veterans have more 
time in which to record their 
discharges, and can receive a 
38,000 exemption. If 65 pr older.

Veterans who have already 
recorded their dlschasg* and 
who have been getting exemp
tions anmiaUy need not record 
again.

Maaohesler Evesfiig Herald 
Hebros correepondent Miss 
Susaa B. Pendleton,
3tS-S4M.

U tirtF ’Csa Totors 
during fA tu rd l^s  ■ 
skis fund party  »*tj. .
divided evenly
cans and 13 DemPotato. " '^ e  
other Sevan rsmataeS tftlnfWttst- 
ed. Two w«to roMoesC Yfob 

iro tMuufwrad dhd t f  Bbr* 
iw votorsT ■ ‘ ^
The rafistrara, 'MMfc. IMtoi 

j^ringl*, (R) and Mm . LAtira 
Sssgda, (O) will b9 In soasidh 
St M n. FriBgla’i  Mom*«n Rt. 
87 S ep t 39 from 9 a ro . to.i-SJn: 
to  eotapU* the  praUMinaxy |U t 
of those riigtal* to  voCa hi th t  
Nov. •  slsetiea.

Ahsentos bsUoto aro aoW m - 
ceivaU* by th* town elsHt.gfitil 
Nor. 8 a t  8 pro . Any voter who 
plaiw to  b* bu t a t ths'stAto diir- 
tag ths hours of jlsetion diky or 
who cannot appew  hOpahas of 
iUaea* or <lifhhffity,
should oontact the town 
or either an  aMll-
caUon for a  ballot wh|cR Must 
flis t be filled out. :

Anyone knowing sfi a-aenrhie- 
man who will n9*d an  i hsm tee 
ballot riMuld hnnodiataQr oan- 
tae t «M of the  ragM sow  who 
wSI asske out a  dfooettowto thh 
town clerk who win than sand 
ths balloi. A ssrvloaaan la not 
required to  (Ql a a t  an appdea-' 
tien haUot first as  efrlUMs AM- 
A sorvieanian holne o a  kave 
may request in  writing to  the 
board of admissions a  .q ^ la l  
-voter meklng eeisloa. TWs may 
be done on any woidc-4iif Mitil 
5 p ro ,  Monday, ttM day before 
election. A eervioemaa may also 
be made a  voter ta  ebstentia by 
eontaettag the town eiwfc and 
the proper fo m s  wtil bo sent to

ObsarvlM'' tM W aOk
Th* 13 local membere at The 

Handy Homemakos; a  4-H 
esub, are now ohetoeliig Na
tional 4-H Club weto, u n u  Oct. 
8. Mrs. Edward Steele,, leader, 
aald thia la .A eawtag and cook
ing group with more than 800 
meniDarA An Opaii House will 
be bold Get. 1 from 8 to 9 p.m. 
at the ToUaatf Obitaty Agneul- 
tural Center in Boekvfll*. All 
4-H Chib leaders and adntts are 
Invited. Albert Gray, 4-H Ooun- 
tr  Chib agent and his assistant, 
I ^ ln e  R^aeler, wiU b* avail
able to answer questions and 
assist the organlstag new 4-H 
Chibs ill Ilia 'country,

Wktat WfameiiB
Mrs. Boyd T l^ e ,  pubHoity 

chairman M the Woman’s Aux
iliary of the Vohintesr l i r e  De- 
pmtment, has announced the 
winners of th* Whist party Sat
urday night.

Miss Minnla Mysr, Windham, 
wdn the itocir prise for ths eve-

WUli-:
mantle, won the women’s high 
and Nancy Beck, Columbia, me 
worn M’s low. Irving Knox, Dan
ielson, won the men’s hisji and 
Julian BevUle, the men’s low. 
Val Kalmowski, Willimantic, 
won the high acea an)} Bevllle, 
the low aces. ,

There were 17 tallies ta  play 
and over 90 iteips.in th* penny 
social, which brouj^t in 316.75, 
all of which were donated by 
members of the auxiliary and 
their friends. TotAl' ticket sales 
came to 374.50 and'^Jfo. Tuttle 
expressed her thanks to all who 
participated, i^ e  added that 
those women planning to attend 
th* auxiliary's annual dinner at 
the Prime Steer in Norwich to
night meet promptly mt the fire
house at 9 p.m.

Firemen Answer 
Four Fire Calls

I t  to estimated th* average 
motorist drives 10,000 miles a 
year and spends 350 hours be
hind the wheal at Ms automo- 
MI*.

Town fireman during the 
weekend answered four fire
calls, one a  false alarm from 
Box 192 at Verplanck School at 
136 Olcott St. reportedly pulled 
by a young g^rl yesterday after
noon a t 2:45.

A woods fire,, of undetermined 
origin, was extinguished Sat
urday afternoon e t a  location 
just acrou B. Middle TMe. 
f r o m  the MeUcheater High 
School. Ccmtipaniee 2, 8 and 4 
answered box alarm 571 mt 2:15.

Yesterday mt 6:40 )p.m., fire
men from Hoe* Companies 3 
and 4 were, called to  tight a 
stubborn woods flio a t  Mt. 
Nebo PL Fireman retum ed'tO  
the scene to wot down the area 
last night a t  0:40 aud again 
this morning a t 8:10. No prop
erty damage was reported, and 
cause of the blase is not known.

Little damage was reported 
by fire officials whan, an elec
tric rang* a t  81 AUce'Dr. began 
smoking last night shortly be
fore 7. Faulty wiring was 
blamed, a fir* apokesman said.

A sm art collarless coat for a 
young m iH that can be made in 
a  dresa or three quarter length. 
Twin pockets with buttoned tabs 
are  (^ittonaL

No. 8887 with Patt-O-Rama IS 
in slses. 6, 10, 12, 14, 16, IS. 
Bust 30 to 88. Slse 10, 81 bust, 
long coat, 8 yards of 04-lnch; % 
length, 3^ . yards.'

To order, send SOc in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, IIM  AVS... OF 
RMERIO/UI. NEW YORK. N.Y. 
189M.
' FOr letblaes mailing add lOe 

for each . pattern. Print Name, 
Address with 'Zone, Style No. 
and Sia*.

another IDe today for 
•f the new IsU fo 
Mu* of our patient 
FaeMoo.

' K

A "SAVINGS and LOAN CONVENIENCE"

OPEN TILL 5 P. M.
MONDAY-TUESDAY-FRIDAY

8p1
• t r s l f h t  th ro n g h  to  8 PJM.

T H U R SD A Y

u n in tsn rsp tc d  M rv icb --9  A M .

p w  9owr
Wtater 'M. i

“liaaeheeler'e 
Oldest flaaaolal 

taslltntloa"

OUrraat Aaaual' 
 ̂ Dividend Oa 
tonuod taytaga
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Boltcm

Democrats Take 14  ̂GOP 9
Fnrty-one pareous 'wer* ntadeaOOmmunlty Ban. All new hoya 
■* ** tatarbeted in jolMng must a ^

tend with at least one parent 
Boys 8 to 11 are e l l g ^ .  

Dtsouasiaa Group Meets 
The Andover'discuselon group 

of St. MAuilce Church will meet 
tomorrow a t ths home at Mrs. 
Fog a t 8 p.m. New altar b « ^  
are to meet In the ractora baeo- 
ment Thursday a t 3:80. Tbs ex
ecutive board of the Oontrater- 
nlty of Christian Doctrine wUI 
m art next Monday M 8 p.m. 
The'census to being taken this 
week on R t  86 ta Bolton and 
Hebron, Rt. 94, Bast 8 t  and 
Webster Lane. The library is 
now open after aO Masses. 
Christmas cards are on dtoplay 
end may be ordered.

Parish School of Religion win 
meet tomorrow a t the elemen
tary- school from S:30 to 4:30

&m. for Grade 1 through 6.
rades 7 through 8 will meet 

from 2:30 to 8:30 p.m. a t the 
Mgh school.

OOP OMtag
A Republican outing wUl be 

held Wednesday from 8 to 7 p.m. 
a t the home of Sheriff Itaul 
Sweeney on Crystal Lake (next 
to the state boat, launching 
area.) Belton Copp will 'be the 
guest of honor. Refreshments 
win be served. 'Die fund-raisliig 
project Is sponsored by tha Tol
land County SherifTs Associa
tion. Tickets may be purchased 
from any'riieriff or a t the out- 
tag.

vetfra  a^ the voter-m aking__
aton Itotutday aad again the 
Democrate outnumbered the 
RepubUcano, 14 to 8. The tade- 
peadenta beat them bath, how
ever, with 36 persons, reinatn- 
tagSeg naffillateiL

MM- Hary Morgan, Demo- 
crati* r a f te tm  at voters, said 
yoetaifiay- tha t there aro now 
about 868 DenMorats; Mrs. Ma
mie Meaeggla, Republioan Tm~ 
tatrar, estimated 786 in her 
party. There are about 834 ta- 
dapeadente.

T h c last voter-making aeaeion 
before the nat,tonal election, wfil 
be held Oct. 10 a t tbs Cooumm- 
Ity Han from 3-6 p.m. A special 
aeaeion wIU be held Nov. 3 for 
tttoee wboae rights matured 
since O ct 11.

Seeot Aides IninM
Scoutmaster Warren Potter is 

aeektag m «i who have had some 
experience In sooutlag, either as 
I x ^  or adulta, to .serve as as- 
etstaat soontmasters. Anyone tn- 
teraetod abould contact Mm.

The 16 troop committeemen 
and fathers who attapded the 
oook-oot Saturday at Camp 
Johnacta heard Kent Richardson 
talk on th* national jamboree.

Boys who win be 11 wttMn a  
month are  eligible to jrin TYoop 
78. They may com* to the troop 
meeting tomorrow M 7:15 p.m. 
a t th* Community Hall, aad 
must be accompanied by a 
parent.

Cub Scout Pack 78 will have 
its first meeting of the year 
Wednesday a t 7 p.m. a t th*

C o v e n tr y

Petitioii Filed 
In  Bankruptcy

Richard A .'R o1Mh  of Juni
per Dr. has filed a  yotuntary p t- 
tttlon ta  bankrt^tiw  a t  UJ3. 
Dtotriot Court In Hartford.

Aoeordtag to  the petition, 
Robbins 'lists 31,89L11 ta  uase- 
eured nabUltles. No 
listed. Robblna la 
by Atty. WUUam M.

reyresen ted

Among llabUitias llrtM  la  tbs poo helps * 
petition are: INFhrty B roc^ftsgr to  the

Manchester, 3114.80; Dr. Jo ta  
Prlgnaao and Dr. Nicholes A. 
Mandalo, Maaohester, 3108; D 
and L. JiaaOhaeter Parkada, 
IT3.7S; Merrill OU, Coventry, 
873.52; M and M on, Manches
ter, 358.88, aad Mari-Mad’S, 
Menctoeter, 141.48.

The petition win he presented 
to  Saul Sridmon, referee ta 
baakniptoy.

Our hair needs special care 
to  keOp it from getting dry 
and b rtttla . A creamy lotion 
th a t to .ip ^ ie d  after a  ahem- 

resters gioss and 
h a ir . '

ECH$ Students 
Have Assemblies
East <3athoUo High School 

will have two 17-mlnut* aesem- 
bUos for juntors tomorrow, ta 
lieu of their homeroom periods.

They wni be addressed by 
Roger C. Franklin of th* Man
chester offices of the Connecti
cut State Employment Servicea, 
who wUI define state employ- 
ment opportunities for high 
school graduates.

Re win also list th* summer-

employment openings avallsMe 
to atudenta.

E O im  IN INDIA
NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 

Food rioto and student demon- 
strations are orupUng through
out hungry India. PoUb# have 
kUled a t least flva persons and 
arrested thousands.

Twb persons ware killed ta 
Bihar Stato when pOliee fired on 
1,000 leftist-led demonstrators.

Throe were killed In aouthern 
India near the city of Hydera
bad whan police fired Into a  
mob of loaten attacking grand- 
ries.

REMODEL WEDB
Batfereoma ^modeled, rectoAtieu  ibeSM, kttobe^^ oaH- 
acts, Formlcia tops, nnHatebed rao u s sompleted, ata.

ROSSEHO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
218 W dst C e n te r  S L —649-4)308

BoUden aad Oeeawal Coatraetom 
Residential and ladairtrial O onstraetleu'

D O U B L E  STAM PSeveryW EDNESDAY

Maaoheeter Evening Herald 
Bolton oorreepotideiit, Otome- 
weD Yoong, tolepboae i l l  8981.
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£very Cut of Beef Reduted.,.Hot Just a few

WE DON'T 
GET MANY 
CALLS FOR 
SERVICE...

W « take such good care of heating 

equipment that our customers 

hardly ever need special service.

In fact, effective maintehance is one . 

of the extras that make Banfly so 

difFerent from other companies. W e 

use extra time . . . extra effort . . .  

extra preesutions to protect all our 

customers against unexpected prob> 

lams or expanse. No wonder our 

service phone is so quiet! Why don't 

you give it just one call? Sign up for

•xtrti ear# from Bantly— sooni
-1 . '

B A N T L Y
ON. COMPANY, me.

331 M A IN  S T R E E T  ^

M A N C H E S T E R , CONN.. •  649-4S95
I

W E S T  S T R E E T

B p C K Y S X l .  C O N N . •  8 7 5 4 2 T 1  V

J U I C T  —  T IM D IK

S n i o n  STEAK
W U L  T R IM M E D

CHUCK STEAK
8 H O R T  C U T

U B  STEAKS
W r t e r h o u s e
8H O U L O E R

LONDONBROn

. 5 5 '

. 7 9 '

U . 9 5 '

SiliikD ERSTEM .SS'
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In Ui« 
i'M Oom* 

«a  tlM Aaaaarinntlon of 
;K avM dy:.

•iv U m  aamMlaatlaa ot John 
-  K im nfly on irovom-

IBtt, nma a cruel and 
apt << idolaace dl- 

rM M  agalnat a  man, a family, 
^  natlan, and acatnat all man* 
.dklnd. A young and vlgoroua 
«M ader whoae yean  o< pubUo 
•iwed fchrata Ufa atrotcliad before 
l<Mm wae (he victim  of the fourth 
efPreatdenllal aaeaeelnatlon in the 
•Matory o f a country dedicated to 
■dbe concepts ot reasoned argu- 
TMunt and peaceful political 
•ithmof.-T U a OommlaaUm was 
■uerouM on November » ,  196S,

This report en> 
rdeavore to fulfill that right and 

to  appraise thia tragedy by the 
adlgttt o f reason and the standard 
-uM fidmeas. It has been 
M vepared with a deep awareness 
-uM m e O&mmlssion’s reaponsibU- 

tty to present to the American 
•sneople an ot^ectlve report of the 
eaacta relating to the assasslna- 
idlon. 
es>^ Narrative 

Of Events
At U :40 a.m ., C 8.T., on Frl- 

Noyember 2Z, 196S, Presl' 
John F. Kennedy, Mra. 

*Vennedy. and their p u ^  ai^ 
rived at Love Field, Dallas, 

<̂ T̂ex. Behind them was the first 
'̂ yiV ot a Texas trip planned 6 
V<taimfh8 before by tlw President, 
* ^ c e  President Lyndon B. John- 

and J(dm B. Conn ally Jr., 
*%k>veriMr of Texas. Aftpr leav* 

the White House on Thurs 
morning, the President had 

° ‘fkmm initially to San Antonio 
'''W here Vice President Lyndon B. 
’"Fchnson Joined the party and 
V V ie President dedicated new 
■’’hesearch facilities at the U.S. 
-’';<Alr Force School of Aerospace 

M edicine. Following a test! 
*'m oalal dinner in Houston for JJ. 
'̂ B. Representative Albert Thom' 
•■'As, the President flew to Fort 
**Worth ediere he spent the night 
' ‘ And spoke at a liurge breakfast 
" ’gathering on Friday, 
n? Planned for later that day 

t^Were a  motorcade through 
downtown Dallas, a limcheon 
speech at the Trade Mart, and a 
flight to Austin where the Presl* 
dent would attend a reception 

tiilad speak at a Democratic 
' ' ' fund-raising dinner. From Aus- 
''̂ tin he would proceed to the 
'̂ -Vexas nuich of the Vice Presl- 
*^flent. Evident on this trip were 
-«the varied roles vrhich an Amer

ican President performs — 
reHead of State, Chief Executive, 
•'CiMirty leader, and, in this In- 
-iistance, proqiecUve candidate 
-r.gbr re-election.
-3S xha Dallas motorcade, it was 
' ' ’hoped, would evoke a demoh- 
.'Irtratlon of the President's per- 
'^ ion al popularity In a city vdiich 
'" fie  had lost in the 1960 election. 
'•SOnce it had been decided that 
X<Vie trip to Texas would span 2 
' ‘‘w y s , mose responsible for plan- 
.''•ynr. primarily Oovemor

a principal edak-weet artery in 
downtown DaBas, the welootne 
became tumulhxiuB.

At the extreme west end of 
Main Street Qie motorcade 
turned right on Houston Street 
and proceeded north for one 
block in order to ma|ce a left 
turn on Elm Street, the moat 
dtract and convenient approach 
to the Stemmons Freeway and 
tte "Dade Mart. As the Presi- 
dent’s nir approached the inter* 
aection of BCnaten and Elm 
Streets, there loomed directly 
ahead on the Intersection’s 
norhhweat com er a seven-story, 
prange brick warehouae and 
office building, the Texas School 
Book Depository. Riding in the 
Vice Prestdent’s car. Agent 
Rufus W. Toongblood of the 
Secret Service noticed that the 
clock atop the-building Indicated 
12:30 p.m., the scheduled arriv 
al time at the Trade M art 

The President’s car which had 
been going north made a sharp 
turn toward the southwest onto 
Elm Street. At a speed of about 
11 miles per hour, it started 
down the gradual descent to

il a railroad overpass under 
whlw the motorcade would 
roceed before reaching the 
temmons Freeway. The front 

of the Texaa School Book Depoa- 
Itory was now on the Presi- 
<tot’s right and he waved to 
the crowd assembled there as 
he p a s ^  the building. Dealey 
P la n  — an open, landscaped 
area marking the western end 
of downtown Dallas — sttetched 
out to ' the President’s le ft A 
Secret Service agent riding in 
the motorcade radioed the 
Trade Mart that the President 
would arrive in 5 minutes.

Shots Resound
Seconds later shots resounded 

in rapid succession. The Presi
dent's hands moved to bis neck 
He appeared to stiffen momen
tarily and lurch slightly forward 
in his seat. A bullet had entered 
the base of the back ot his neck 
slightly to the right of the spine. 
It traveled dowharard and exit
ed from the front of the neck, 
causing a nick in the left lower 
portion of 'Jie knot in the Presi
dent’s necktie. Before the shoot
ing started, Oovemor Oonnally 
had been facing toward the 
crowd on the right. He started 
to turn toward the left and sud
denly felt a blow on Ms back. 
The Oovemor had been hit by a 
bullet which entered at the ex
treme light side of his back at a 
point below his right armpit. 
The bullet traveled through his 
chest in a downward and for
ward direction, exited below his 
right nipple, passed through his 
right wrist which had been in 
his lap, and then caused a 
wound to his left thlg^. The 
force of the bullet’s impact 
appeared to spin the Oovemor 
to his. right, and Mrs. Oonnally 
polled him doano into her lap. 
Another bullet then struck Pres
ident Kennedy in the rear por
tion of his head, causing a mas
sive and fatal wound. The Presi
dent fell to the left into Mrs. 
Kennedy's lap.

J ’'5-- •
Si-

DALLAS 6REEHN0 —̂ Bands reacM  but in. 
friandly graeting to PlvAidant and Mrs. Kennedy

on tteir arrival at Dallaa airport. Only hours later 
he 4tas dead. (AP Bhotofax.)

iy and Kenneth O’Don-•ri
^'%eU, a specisd assistant to the 
' ‘■Vresident, agreed that a motor-
• ‘'eade through Dallas would be 
'''desirable. The Secret Service 
'̂ 'bras told on November 8 that 46 
'  n ^ u tes had been allotted to a

motorcade procession from 
rsLove Field to the site o f a lunch- 
*’’V»on planned by Dallas biui- 
Y'lness and cdvic leaders in honor
• ‘ ‘6f the President After consider- 
' ’ ’ fng the faciliUes and security

problems of several buildings, 
*''.ihe Trade Mart was chosen as
• 'th e  luncheon sito. Given tUs

aelectiafi, and in acctrdance 
- ',‘Vlth the customary practice of 
V'affording the greatest number 

people an opportunity to see 
')'th e  Piasident the motorcade 

route selected was a natural 
esooe. The route aras approved by 
v/'Jtbe local host committee and 
.bSlHitte House representatives on 
b jNovember 18 and publicized in 
irdhe local papers starting on 
jiiffovem ber 19. This adrance 
nepubliclty made it clear that the 
-::-(notorcade would leave Main 
-r.iStreet and pass the intersection 
--lOf Elm and Houston Streets as it 
-eCproceeded to the Trade Mart by 
•<>4ray of the Stemmons Freeway. 
SIS r>*
9(u Greets Crowds
tTf/ By mldmomlng of November 
XetZ, clearing skies in Dallas dis- 
tiffi^ ed  the.threat of rain and. the 
.^iJ'resldeni greeted the crowds 
oiCrom his open limousine without 
c) the "bubbletop," which was at 
esthat time a plastic shield fur- 
ftiitilshing i»otectlon only against 
■^>^clement weather. To the left 
b90f the President in the rear seat 

was Mrs. Kennedy. In,the jump 
-x«eats were (tevem or OonnaUy, 
bi/who was In front of the Preei- 
.igient, and Mrs. Connally at the 
•biGovemor’s le ft Agent William 
.yR . Greer of the Secret Service 
-ii-Was driving, and Agent Roy H. 
.oJiCeUerman aas sitting to his 
zefigh t
•jy. DirecUy behind the Presiden- 
riotial limousine was an open "fol- 
njlowiqi”  car with eight Secret 
.i;>Bervice agents, two in the front 

seat, two in the rear, and two on 
e^pach limning board. These 
tcAgents, in accordance with nor- 
qgnal Secret Service procedures, 
•eOvere instructed to scan the 
.ewrowds, the roofs, and windows 

buUdings, overpasses, and 
.rrproesings for signs of t^ b le . 
,i,M hind the “ followup”  carjw as 
B -^e Vice-Presidentiaf car flarry- 

the Vice President and Mrs. 
and Benator Ralph W. 

fa rb orou ^  Next were a Vice- 
^resideimal “ foUowup”  car and 

Bbfeveral cars and busM for addi- 
totictial dignitaries, press repre- 
.upentatives, ond others.

.1 The motorcade left Love Field 
.,fjio rtly  after 11:60 a.m ., and 
.-iRroceeded through realdentlal 

etopping twice 
the I President’s request to 

nafraet wall-wishsrs among the 
crowds. Bach time the 
Ifs car halted, Secret

Hughes. ThejAane left Immedi
ately for Washington, D .C , 
arriving at Andrews AFB, Md., 
at 6:68 p.m . e .s .t The Presi- 
deht’s body was taken to the 
National Naval Medical Oentw, 
Bethesda, Md., where it was 
given a complete pathological 
examination. The autopey dis
closed the large head wound 
observed at Parkland and the 
wound in the front of the ueck 
which had bjeen enlarged by the 
Parkland doctors wlien they 
performed the tracheotomy. 
Both of these wounds were de
scribed in the autopsy report as 
b ^ g  “ presumably of eUt.”  In 
addition the autopsy revealed a 
small wound of enb^ In the rear 
ot the President’s skull and 
another wound of entry near the 
base ot the back of the neck. 
The autopey report stated the 
cause of death as "Gunshot 
wound, head,”  and the bullets 
which struck the President were 
described as having been fired 
“ from a point behliM and some
what above the level of the de
ceased.”
' At the scene of the sbootlnf, 
there was evident confusion at 
the outset concerning the point 
of origin of the shots. Witnesses 
differed in their accounts of the 
direction from which the sound 
of the shots emanated.'’Within a 
few minutes, however, attention 
centered on the Texaa School 
Book Depository Building as the 
source of the shots. The 
was occupied by a private cor
poration, the Texas School Book 
Depository Cc., vdilch distrlbut< 
ed school textbooks of several 
publishers and leased space to 
representatives of the publlsh- 

_ .  o j  . .  o,,. . ere. Most of the employees in
T * i f ." * ''*  Agent CUnton worked fo f these

**'* publishers. The balance, Includ-
’ **” *  I **** * luB a 16-man warehousing crew,

‘ ’“ ‘“ J*'“ ***2°“ "^ ‘  .w ere employees of the Texas

gA em ee  stuafs fram  the “ fol- 
osr to aimome a 

.flfnlMiettim atance near the Pres- 
qnd 1 ^ . Kwinedy. As the 

reAcbad Main Street,

i

ed like a firecracker and saw 
the President suddenly lean 
forward and to the left. Hill 
jumped off the car and raced 
toward the President’s lim
ousine. In the front seat ot the 
Vice-Presidential car. Agent 
Toimgblood heard an explosion 
and noticed unusual movements 
in the crowd. He vaulted into 
the rear seat and sat on the 
Vice President in order to pro
tect him. At the same time 
Agent Kellerman in the front 
seat of the Presidential lim
ousine turned to observe the 
President.

Seeing that the President was 
struck, Kellerman instructed 
the driver, “ Let’s get out of 
here; we are hit.”  He radioed 
ahead to the lead car, “ Get us 
to the hospital immediately.”  
Agent Greer immediately accel
erated the Presidential car. .As 
it gained speed. Agent Hill man
aged to pulf himself oqto the 
back of the car where Mrs. 
Kennedy had climbed. ’ Hill 
pushed her back Into the rear 
seat and shielded the stricken 
President and Mrs. Kennedy as 
the President's car proceeded at 
high speed to Parkliuid Memori
al Hospital, 4 miles away.

No Pulsebeat
At Parkland, the President 

was immediately treated by a 
team of - physicians who had 
been alerti^ for the President’s 
arrival by the* Dallas Police 
Department as the result of a 
radio message from the motor
cade after the shooting, 'the 
doctors noted iiregular 
breathing movements and a 
possible heartbeat, although 
they, could not detect a pulse, 
beat. They observed the exten
sive wound in the President’s 
head and a sipall wound ap
proximately : one-fourth inch in 
diameter in the lower third of 
his neck. In an effort to facili
tate breathing, the physicians 
performed a tracheotomy by 
enlarging the throat wound and 
inserting a  tube. Totally ab
sorbed in the immediate task of 
trying to preserve the Presi
dent’s life, the attending doctors 
never turned the President over 
for an examination of his back. 
At 1 p.m., after all-heart activi
ty ceased and the Last Rites 
were administered by a priest. 
President Kennedy was pro
nounced dead. Governor 
Oonnally underwent surgery 
and ultimately recovered from 
his serious wounds.

Ujpm learning of the Presi
dent’s deatli. Vice President 
Johnson left Parkland Hosjdtal 
under close guard and proceed
ed to the Presidential plane at 
Love Field. Mrs. Kennedy, ac
companying her husband’s 
body, boarded the plane shortly 
thenaften At 2:88 p.m ., in the 
pantral compartment of the 
p l ^ .  Lyndon B. Jidinson wqa 
Bwo^ in as the S6th President 
of tM  United Statds by Federal 
DisM ct -Court Judge Barah T.

School
Itself.

Book Depository Oo.

floor ahead of Bakdr, returned 
to see what had delayed the 
patrolman. Baker asked Truly 
whether he knew the man in the 
hmehroom. Tkuly replied that 
the man worked in the bnilding, 
whereupon Baker turned from 
the man and proceeded, with 
Truly, tip the stairs. The man 
they encountered had started 

orklnt in the Texas School 
Book Depository Building on 
October 16, 1168. Bis fellow 
workers described him as very 
quiet — a “ loner.”  His name 
was Lee Harvey Oswald.

Within about l  minute after 
his encounter with Baker and 
Truly, Oswald was seen passing 
through the second-floor offices. 
In his band was a full “ Coke”  
bottle which he had purchased 
from a vending machme in the 
lunchrooih. He was walking 
toward the front of the building 
where a passlinger elevator and 
a abort fught of stairs provided 
access to the main entrance of 
the building on the first floor. 
Approximately 7 minutes later, 
at about 12:40 p.m ., Oswald 
boarded a bus at a point on Elm 
Street seven short blocks east of 
the Depository Building. The 
bua was traveling west toward 
the very building from which 
Oswald had come. Its route lay 
through the Oak C liff sec
tion in southwest Dallas, where 
it would pass seven blocks east 
of the rooming house in which 
Oswald was living, at 1026 North 
Beckley Avenue. On the bus was 
Mrs. Mary Bledsoe, one of Os
wald’s form er landladies who 
immediately recognised him. 
Oswald stayed on the bus ap
proximately 8 or 4 minutes, 
during which time it proceeded 
only tiro Mocks because of the 
traffic jam created by the mo
torcade and the assassination. 
Oswald then left the bus.

^ e t
house.

and tusbed out ot the

Sau> Rifle
Several eyewitnesses in front 

of the building reported that 
they saw a rifle being fired 
from the southeast corner win
dow on the sixth floor of the 
Texas School Book Depository. 
One eyewitness, Howard L. 
Brennan, had been watching the 
parade from a point oo Elm 
Street directly opposite and 
facing the building. He prompt
ly told a policeman that he had 
seen a slender man, about 8 feet 
10 Inches, in his early thirties; 
take deliberate aim from the 
sixth-floor corner window and 
fire a rifle in the direction of the 
President’s car. Brennan 
thought he might be able to 
identify the man since he had 
noticed him in the window a few 
minutes before the motorcade 
made the turn onto Elm Street 
At 12:34 p.m ., the Dallas police 
radio mentioned the Depository 
Building as a possible source of 
the shots, and at 12:46.p.m ., the 
police radio broadcast a de- 
sorlptlon of the suspected assas
sin hosed primarily on Bren
nan’s observations.

When the shots were fired, a 
Dallas m otorcycle patrolman, 
Marrlon L. Baker, was riding in 
the motorcade as a point several 
cars behind the President. He 
had turned right from Main 
Street onto Houston Street and 
was about 200 feet south of Elm 
Street when he heard a shot. 
Baker, having recently returned 
from a week of deer himting, 
was certain the shot came from 
a hl^-pow ered rifle. He looked 
up and saw pigeons scattering 
in the air from their perches on 
the Texaa School Book D eir''i- 
tory Building. Be raced his 
motorcycle to the building, dis
mounted, scanned .the area to 
the west and pushed his way 
through the sMctators toward 
the entrance, 'niere he encoun- 
tered Roy Truly, the buildin| 
superintendent, who offerM 
Baker his help. They enUred 
the building, and ran towatd the 
two elevators in the rear. Find
ing that both elevators were on 
an upper floor, they dashed Up 
the stairs. N ot' more than 
minutes had elapsed since the 
shooting.

When they reached the sec- 
ond-floor landing on t l ^  way 
up to the top of the building. 
Patrolman Baker thought bis 
caught a glimpse of someone 
th r ^ h  the small klass window 
in the door separuing the hall 
area near the s ta n  from ths 
small vestibule leading into, ths 
lunchroom. Gun in hand, he 
rqsb|^ to. tbs dsor and saw 
man about SOifest away.-walking 
toward tbs qlhsr end o f ths. 
lunchroom. Tbe man was finp- 
tyhandaiL At Baksrfs' com 
mand, ths man turned utd 
prmmhed. him- ttu ly,,w n>  bad 
stsMsd up tbs stairs ta tl^  third

i  > ■

Took Taxi
A few minutes later he en

tered a vacant taxi four blocks 
away and asked the driver to 
take him to a point on North 
Beckley Avenue several blocks 
beyond his rooming house. The 
trip required 6 or 6 minutes. At 
about 1 p.m. Oswald arrived at 
tbs rooining house. The house
keeper, Mrs. Earlene Roberts, 
was surprised to see Oswald at 
midday and remariiedi to him 
that he seemed to be in quite a 
hurry. He made no reply. A few 
minutes later Oswald emerged

Approximately 14 minutes 
later, and Just 48 minutes after 
the assassination,”  anotbsr vio
lent shooting occurred ih Dallas. 
The victim was Patrolman J. D. 
Timilt of the Dallas iwllce, an 
officer with a good rqcord dur
ing his more than 11 years with 
the pMiee force. He was shot 
near the intersection of 10th 
Street and Patton Avenue, about 
nine-tenths Of a mile from Os 
wald’s rooming house. At the 
time of the assassination, 'Ilppit 
was alone In his patrol car, the 
routine practice for most police 
patrol cars at this time of day. 
He had been ordered by radio 
at 12:46 p.m. to proceed to the 
cm tral Oak C liff area as part 
of a concentration o f patrol car 
aetitdty around the center of 
the city following the assassina
tion. A t 12:64 Tipplt radioed 
that be had moved as directed 
and would be available for any 
emergency. By this time the po
lice- i^ io  had broadcast several 
messages alerting the police to 
the suspect described by Bren
nan at tbe scene of the assassi
nation — a slender white male, 
about 30 years old, 5 feet 10 
Inches and weighing about 166 
pounds.

At approximately 1:16 p.m ., 
'npplt was driving slowly in an 
easterly direction on East 10th 
Street in Gak Cliff. About 100 
feet past the intersection of 10th 
Street and Patton Avenue, Up- 
pit pulled up alongside a man 
walking in the same direction. 
The man met the general de
scription of the suspect wanted 
in connection with the assassi
nation. He walked over to Up- 
pit’s car, rested his arms on the 
door on the righthand side of the 
car, and apparently exchanged 
words' with Tipplt through the 
window. Tlppit opened the door 
on the left side and started to 
walk around the front of Ms car. 
As he reached the front wheel 
on the driver’s.side, the man on 
the sidewalk drew a revolver 
and fired several shots in rapid 
succession, hitting Tlppit four 
times and killing nim instantly. 
An automdbila repairman, 
Domingo Benavides, heard tbe 
shots and stopped his pickup 
truck on tbe o|qioeito side ot the 
street about 25 feet in front ol< 
Tippit’s ear. He observed .the 
gunman start back towarji Pat
ton Avenue, removing emp-

Tippit’s sid6. The patrolman, 
apparently dead, was tying on 
his revolver, which was out of 
its holster. Benavides prorai '
reported the ehootlng to m^ice 

radio inheadquarters over the 
npplt’S car. The message was 
received shortly after 1:16 p.m.

As the gunman left the scene, 
he walkM hurriedly back to
ward Patton Avenue and turned 
left, beading south, gtanding on 
the northwest eorner of loth 
Street and Patton Avenue was 
Helen Markham, who had been 
walking south on Patton Avenue 
and had seen both tbe killer and 
Tlppit cross tbe intersecti<m in 
front ot her as she waited on the 
curb for traffic to pass. She 
witnessed the shooting and then 
saw the man with a gun in his 
han‘d walk biusk toward' the 
corner and cut across the lawn 
ot the corner house as he start
ed south on Patton Avenue.

In the com er house Itself, 
Mrs. Barbara Jeanette Davis 
and her sister-in-law, Mrs. Vir
ginia Davis, heard the shots and 
rushed to the door in time to see 
the man walk rapidly across the 
lawn shaking a revolver as if he 
were eniptylhg it of cartridge 
cases. Later that day each 
woman found a cartridge cose 
near the house. As the gunman 
turned the com er he passed 
alongside a taxicab which was 
parked oh Patton Avenue, a few 
feet from lOth Street. The driv
er, William W. Scoggins, had 
seen the slaying an d ' wak now 
crouched behind his cab on the 
street side. As the gunman cut 
through the shrubbery on the 
lawn, Scoggins looked up and 
saw the man approximately 12 
feet away. In his hand was 
pistol and he muttered words 
which sounded to Scoggins like 
"poor dumb cop”  or “ poor 
damn cop.”

After 
gunman
m Pattmi Avenue and ran south 
toward Jefferson Boulevard, 
main Oak Cliff thoroughfare. On 
the east side of Patton, between 
10th Street and jafterson Boule 
vard, Ted CaUaway, a used car 
salesman, heard the shots and 
ran to the sidewalk. As the man 
with the gun rushed past, Calla 

a b ^ e d  "W hat's going

Police Department arrived »  
the scene khortly aftw  heartog 
the first of these ppU<» 
messages at 12:84 p.m. wane oc 
the (OTcers who had been as
signed to the area of Elm w d  
Hyninti streets for the motor
cade were talking to W itn e y  
and watching the building when 
Sawyw arrived. Sawyer entered 
tbe oulldlng and rode a passen
ger elevatmr to the tourth floor, 
which was the top floor for ^  
elevator. He conducted a quick 
'•sairph, returned to the main 
floor and, between approxi
mately 12:87 and 12:40 p jn ., 
ordered that no one be permit
ted to leave the building.

ShorUy before 1 p.m. C iqit J. 
WtU Friz, chief of tbe biunlcide 
and robbery bureau of . the Dal
las Police Department, arrived 
to take charge of the investiga
tion. Searchhig the sixth floor. 
Deputy Sheritt Luke Mooney 
lioUced a pile of cartons in the 
southeast com er. He squeeied 
through the boxes and realized 
im m eitotely that he had discov
ered the point from which the 
shots had bem  fired. On the 
floor were three empty car
tridge cases. A carton had ap
parently teen placed on the 
f l w  4t the side of the window 
so that a person sitting on the 
carton could look down Elm 
Street toward the overpass and 
scarcely be noticed nom  the 
outside. Between this carton 
and the half-open window were 
three additional cartons ar
ranged at such an angle that a 
rifle resting on the top carton 
would be aimed directly at the 
motorcade as it mbved away 
from the building. The high 
stack of boxes, which first at
tracted Mooney’s attention, 
effectively screened a person at 
the window from the view of 
anyone else on the floor.

8V6 ya*rs 
average,

Westli was
it

passing Scoggins, the 
crossed to the west side

. ty cartridge cases from tbe gun 
from his room zipping up his as he went. Benavides nisbed to

wsx
onT’ , The 
shrugged. 
Boulevard 
the next conn 
Uon with a 
rear. TTis 
lot, discard.

man merely 
to Jefferson 
ed right. On 

a gas sta 
lot in the 

it ran into the 
his Jacket and’

oommeiftr.ef tetdberFM  eth
ers wfio hMw hUi fi|4itt.titaie 
go not revefil «ny «MMMl-peb 
sonauty tefilte or etwifigtarts-
Uoa

Beeniut Timfnu '
Another slu iig i to* ite fi’Os- 

wald ocourfefi to AilflfilibuiM, a 
few moAtte After I ' 
the sixth itAdS.
Oswald And her lS-9Eoved to New Ta 

atguerite's otde 
Pic, was stotlam 
coast Guard, lb* 
and one-half in )few 
marked by Lee’s 
attend sehooi ahd .gy emeUonai 
and psyehologlonl pwtoiih* of a 
seemlitoly serious nature. Be
cause be bad become A'ehrenlc 
school truant. Lea uMstwont 
payeMatrlo study at Touth 
: louse, an iAstitutk» la Mew 
York for Juveatlee who haira had 
truancy proUems or. dtfflonhles 
with the law, and who appear to 
require psyehiatrie ebismtion, 
or other types of. guldanoS. The 
nodal worker assigned to his 
CASS described Urn As Vserious- 
ly detached” and ’’withdrawn” 
and noted "a  rather. pNsisant, 
iqipeaUsg quality about tms 
emotimally s t a r ^  afleotlcn- 
1*M youngster.”

Lse expressed the feeling to 
the social worker that hU moth
er did not care for him and 
regarded him as a burden. He 

rienced fantasies about 
being all powetful and hurting 
peoî e, but during'his-stay at 
Youth House he was apparently 
not a behavior proMem.- Be

Rifle Found
Mooney’s discovery Intensi. 

fled the search for additional 
evidence on the sixth floor, and 
at 1:22 p.m., approximately 10 
minutes after the cartridge 
cases were found. Deputy Sher 
iff Eugene Boone turned his 
flaahli^t in the direction of two 
rows of boxes in the northwest 
com er near the staircase. 
Stuffed between the two rows 
was- a bolt-action rifle with 
telescopic sight The rifle 
not touched until it could be 

hed. When Lt. J. C. 
Day of the police Identification 
bureau decided that the wooden 
stock and the metal knob at the 
end of the bolt contained no 
prints, he held the rifle by tbe 
stock while Captain Fritz eject' 
ed a live shell by operating the 
bolt. Lieutenant Day promptly 
noted that stamped on the rifle 
itself was the serial number 
“ C2766”  as well as the markings 

MADE ITALY”

to

OSWALD AND Elis We a PQNS-^TUb pic;ture of 
Lee Harvey . Oewiald woe tak^ in April cf 1968 
in his HaUfti backyard. Some believe the rifle he 
id holdiiur ia the one uaed in the aaaaaeinatioriL He 
also earned V revolver Oii hie hip and held a copy 
of a newapapw called! “The Militant”  (AP Photo- 
flD C ) . ..1 < t- , ....................■ ’ ' -

then continued his flight west on 
Jefferson.

Entered Theater
In a shoe store a few blocks 

farther west on Jefferson, the 
manager, Johnny Calvin Brew 
er, heard the siren of a police 
car moments after the radio in 
his store announced the shooting 
of the police officer in Oak Cliff. 
Brewer saw a man step quickly 
Into the entranceway of the 
etore and stand there with his 
back toward the street. When 
the police ear made a U-tum 
And headed back in tbe direc
tion of the Tlpmt shooting, the 
m an left and Brewer followed 
him. He eaw the man enter the 
T e n s  Theatre, a motion picture 
house about 60 feet away, with
out buying a tlckat. Brewer 

>inted this out to the cashier, 
[rs. Julia Postal, who called 

the police. The time was shortly 
after 1:40 p jn .

At 1:29 p.m ., the police radio 
had noted the simUarity in the 
deecriptlcns of the suspects in 
tbe Tippit ahooUng and the as
sassination. At 1:45 p.m .. In 
response to Mrs. Postal’s call, 
the poUce radio eounded the 
alarm : "Have information a 
■uspeot Just went in the Texas 
Theatre on West Jefferson.”  
Wtthin minutes Um  theater was 
surrounded. Tbe house lights 
were then turned qp. Patrolman 
M. N. McDonald *and aeveral 
other poMcemBi m>>Fuaclied the 
man, who .bad been pointed out 
to them by Brewer.

McDonald ordered the man to 
bis feet and heard him aay, 
’•Well, It’e a ll.over now,”  The 
man drew a gun from his waist 
with one hand and struck the 
officer with the other. Me- 
DoitaW struck out with his right 
hand and grabbad; tfa{e gun with 
his left band. Attar a brief 
struggle MoDonald and ooveral 
other p ^ e  offleto-s diaam ed 
and haadriitted ilis suspeet and 
drove him to police b m d ^ r - 
ten , arriving at approxlipately

*'$i5loirlng the
poUeo oa n  bad luabed to the 
T expi^M w ol jBoqk Qopoepory

1940”
CAL. 6.6.’f The rifle was^ibbut' 

40 inches long and when dlsas- 
sembled it could fit into a hand
made paper sack, which, after 
the assassination, was found in 
the southeast' corner ot the 
building wiUiin a few feet of the 
cartridge cases 

As Fritz and Day were com 
pleting their examination of this 
rifle on the sixth floor, Roy 
Truly, the building superin
tendent, approached with infor
mation which he felt should be 
brought to the attention of the 
police. Earlier, while the police 
were questioning the employees 
Truly had observed that Lee 
Harvey Oswald, 1 of the 16 men 
who worked in the warehouse^ 
was missing. After Truly pro
vided Oswald's name, address, 
and general description. Frits 
left for police headquarters. He 
arrived at headquarters shortly 
after 2 p.m. and asked two de
tectives to pick up the employee 
who was missing from the Tex
as School Book Depository. 
Standing nearby were the police 
officers who had just a^ve'd  
with the man arrested in the 
Texas Theatre. When Fritz 
mentioned the name of the 
missing employee, he learned 
that the man was already In the 
Interrogation room. The missing 
School Book Depository employ
ee and the suspect who had 
been apprehended in the Texas 
Theatre were one and the same 
— Lee Harvey Oswald.

The suspect Fritz was about 
to question in connection with 
the assassination of the Presi
dent and the murder of a police
man was born in New Orleans 
on October 18,- 1939, 2 months 
after the death of his father. His 
mother. Marguerite Claverie 
Oswald, had two older children. 
One, John Pic, was a half-broth
er to Lee from an earlier mar
riage which had ended in di
vorce. The other was Robert 
Oswald, a full brother to Lee 
and 6 years older. When Lee 
Oswald was 3. Mrs. Oswald 
placed him in an orphanage 
where his brother and half- 
brother were already living, 
primarily because she had to 
work.

In January 1944, when Lee 
was 4, he was taken out of the 
orphanage, and shortly thereaft
er his mother moved With him 
to Dallas, Tex., where the older 
boys joined them at the end of 
the school year. In May of 1946 
Marguerite Oswald married her 
third husband, Edwin A. Ek- 
dahl. While the two older boys 
attended a military boarding 
school, Lee lived at home and 
developed a warm attachment 
to Ekdtdil, occasionally accc*n- 
panylng hie mother and step
father on business trips around 
the country. Lee started school 
In Benbrook, Tex., but In the 
fall of 1946, after a separatloo 
from Ekdahl, Marguerite Os
wald re-entered Lee In the first 
grade in Covington, La.

In January 1947, while Lee 
was etui In the first grade, the 
family moved to Fort Worth 
Tex., ae the result of an at
tempted reconclllaUon between 
Ekdahl and Lee’s nrotber. A 
year and a half latar, before 
;|-*e was 9, his mother was di
vorced frwh her third husband 
M  tbe result of a divorce acUon

appeared withdrawn iiid  ava- 
sive, a boy who pref 
spend hla tilne tlotie, 
and watching televUloo. R li 
teste indicated that he - was 
above avetoga In intelligence 
for his site gn im . ITie chief 
psychiatrist . 'm Tmith ' Rouse 
diagnosed L et's pcoMem as a 
"personAUty pattern dUturb- 
ance with oebiaeid features apd 
iniiiiili fi sgrrsselTs tendeneiea”  
He concluded that the boy was 

an smotlonany. quite dlsturted 
youngster”  and recommendsd 
psychllstric tMiatment 

In May 166L After hi'vitig 
been at Youth HouM for s 
wooks, Leo Oewald reuttned to 
school w hon  his attendande and

r ios temporarily improved.
the foiloirtag mU, however, 

the probatioa otflcer reported 
that virtually every -teacher 
complained about jAs boy's 
behavior. fiOa m otosr insisted 
that he dtd.net need psychiatric 
assistance, Altheugh th4r« was 
ajqiarsntly soiUa iniprovemsnt 
in Lee’f.- M havior during, the 
next tew months, the eoiirt r6c- 
ORuamidsd further treatment. 
^  January 1684, whUe Lee’S 
caac was still pending, Mar- 

larite.and Lee left for New
Sloans,.BM ;cltir..o<, Upon his return to New sir- 
leans, Lea maintained mediocre 
grades but had l>o obvious be
havior problen^ Neighbors and 
others who k n ^  hUn Outside of 
school remembered him as a 
quiet, soUtaiy And introverted 
boy who read a great deal and 
whose vocabulary made him 
quite articulate. About 1 mCnth 
after he started the lOth grade 
and 11 days before his 16th 
birthday in October 1686, he 
brought to school a note 
purp^edly written by bis 
mother', stating that, the famUy 
was moving to California. The 
note was written by Lee. A few 
days later he dropped but of 
school and almost immediately 
tried to Join the Marine Corps. 
Because he was only l6, be was 
rejected.

After leaving school Lse 
woriced tor the next 10 months 
at several JolM in New Orleans 
as an oCflee messenger or clerk.
It was during this period that he 
started to r m  communist liter
ature. Occasionally, in conver
sations with others, he praised 
communism And expressed to 
his fellow employees a desire to 
join the Communist Party. At 
about this time, .'when h* was 
not yet 17, He wrote to the So- 
claiis Party of America, pro
fessing his belief in Marxism.

Another move followed In July 
1966 when LAe and his riiother 
returned to" Fort Worth. He re
entered high school hut again 
drojqied out after a few w id is 
and enlisted la the Marine 
Corps on October 24, 1966, 6 
days alter his 17Qi birthday. On . 
December 21, 1666, ftu rin  boot 
camp In San 'D iego, (Kraald 
fired a score of 212 for record 
with the M-1 rifle 2 .points 
over the minimum for a ratlpg 
of "sharpehooter”  oo a mariis* 
man-sharpshooter-expert scale. 
After his basic trshnilng, Oswald 
received training In aviation 
fundamantals and then in radar 
scanning.

Most peopl« who knew Oswald 
in the Marines deesribsd him ae 
a "lonsr”  who resented the 
exercise of authority by others. 
He spent much of w  free time 
reading. He was court-mar
tialed once for possessing an 
unragistered privately owned 
weapon and, on another occa
sion, for using provocative lan
guage' to a ' noneonuntseioned 
officer. Re was, however, gen
erally able to comply with Ma
rine dlselpUne, even, though his 
experiences in the Marine Corps 
did not live up to his expecta
tions.

Served IS  Months

In irespones to the many radio ___ ___  _
meMajps* r e p o r t  that 'the tnsUtuted by IntdahL”  Las^ 
shots had been fired from  the school' record durlngthe ^ t

Oswald served 
oversess until Ifa

I f  months 
ber 1168, 

hismost of it in Japan., 
flnat year la the Marine 
he was staftoned tor tbe mo 
part in Santa Ana, Calif., whei* 
he showed a marked Interest to 
the Soviet Union and so ftte^ es 
exprasswl' politically radical 
views with dogmatto comriction. 
Oswald am ria lM d tte  M -l 
for rscoid  on. May I, 1666, aiE 
this Urns be shot a scon W ito  
on a shortbf ooure* than befori, 

over the mlnnauto

coording to a^.'̂ 6< Mil 
marines, Oswald w as toft

IMIS IIIf >I *>0

only 1 p (^ t  0 
aequlred to to 
According to

(Bee Fngn •)

Recoittinendatidns Drawn in the Sti
fC ofidM ik  from  Page Ten)

nlarly interested in Ms rifle 
pirform anee, and Ms unit was 
n*t expe^sd to exMUt the nsual 
'l e  pm tlelaoy. During this 

k^WipinMMsd strong ad- 
'j6 r  Fldal Castee and 

an inM tifB in Joining the Cuban 
a m y« ab4ried  to iBwress those 
atouiid Htoi. as sn  toum etual, 
bnt Ms fntoldhg appeared to 
edme as shallow end rigid.
* Oswald’s Marina servic* ter* 
hsinated oh fieptember i l , n et, 
'wheil at M i own raquest h* was 
rsieased front active service a 
tew months ahsad of Ms schad- 
Med release. Re ottered as tbe 
naspn’ for M s rUsate the ill 
hCelth 'and economic plight ot 
Ms motiier. He returned to Fort 
Worth, remained with his moth 
er only I  days and left for New 
O riC e^  tMUng hla mother be 
planned to get work there in the 
shipping or import-export bust, 
ness. In New Orleans im booked 

liter S8 
sailed

from  New Orleans to Le Havre, 
France, on jteptember 20,1088. 

Lee* Harvey Oewald had pro-
.............................. In Ms

ettltade nM  once again agreed 
to tatetas ns PBI of any M. 
tempt to enlist Mm in InteBl- 
ganoe aettvttles.

In sarW October 1662 Oswald 
quit Ms Job at the abelt melai 
iteurt and moved to Daflas. 
Rtofle Mvliig in Fiari Worth tee 
OswaMa hSA been iatrodueed .to 

group of RuMtaiMSsnklBg 
people in the QailneJrort W orn 
area. Many of teem assisted tee 
Oswalds by providii^ small 
amounte of food, c lo t l^ , and 

oew iSr

passage on ths freight 
M arim  Lykea, v iiid i

,  planned this step I 
f o r . quite some time.. :ln

March ot 1666 he had appUed to 
tbe Albert SchWeltser C»Uege in 
fiwlteeriahd for admission to the 

1660 term. His letter ot 
iM llcafion  contained many 
blatant falsehoods concerning

qui
nd.

household itema. htm.

raa pramptod prlmariQr 
lathy tor Marina OAwald 
CmM. Despite the fact

self Was dlaitkad by almoet Ml 
of this group whose help to the 
family was 
by syupal
and the CMM; Denptte _______
that he had left the Soviet Un- 
Ion, disillusioned with its gov
ernment, OewMd seemed more 
firm ly committed than ever to 
Ms concepts of Marxism. He 
riiowed disdsin for democracy, 
capitaliem, and American aocie 
ty in general. He was MgMy 
oriticM of the Ruaeian-epealiing 

because they eeemCd 
to American ocncepte 

ot dem ocracy and capitalifm  
and w en  ambitious to unprove 
thenuAlves eocnomloally.

In Febiuara 1I6I the Oswalds 
met Ruth Paine at a eocial

ground. A few weeks before Ms 
discharge he had applied' for 
artd obtained a passport, listlhg 
the Soviet Union as one ot Uie 
countries sriilch he planned to 
visit. During Ms service in the 
Marines he had saved a com
paratively large sum of money, 
possibly as much a> $l>800, 
which w olild ' appear to have 
been accomplished by consid
erable fragw ty and apparently 
for a sfweme purpose.

The purpose of the accumulat
ed fund.aoon became known. On 
October T6i 1686, Oswald arrivsd 
in Moscow by train after crosa- 
Ing the border from  Finland, 
where he nad eecured a visa tor 
a 6-day stay in the Soviet Union.. 
He immediately applied . for 
Soviet citUenaMp. On the after
noon o f October 21,1686, QswMd 
was ordered to jleave the Soviet 
Union ^  S p.m6 that evening. 
That same' afteimoon ih Ms hotel
room oewald, in an 
siilcMe attempt, slashed

apparent
1 Ms 1left

wrist. He was hospitalised im- 
mediately. On October 81, 8 
day* after b if release from the 
hospItM, Oswald appeared at 
the American Bmoassy, an
nounced that he .wished to re. 
nounce Ms U.S. citlsensMp and 
become a Russian citlsen, and 
handed the ‘Embassy officer a  
written statement he had 
prepared for the occasion. When 
aiked Me reasons, Oswald re
plied, *T am a Marxist.”  Os 
wald never formMly complied 
With the legM steps necessary to 

nee Ms American ciUsen- 
The -''T3<nHet’ '6 o v e r^ e n t 

'fw t ^raht''h is request for 
''CRlseniMp, but in January 1960 
he 'wAs g l ''^  permlralon to 
rem ain'in the Sortet Union on a 
year-to-year basis. At the same 
time Oswald was sent to Minsk 
where he worked in a radio 
factory as an unskilled laborer. 
In January 1961 Ms perinission 
to  'iremain in the Sortet UMon 
was extend^ for another year.
A few weeks later, in February 
1961, he Wrote to the American 
Embassy in Moscow expresi 
a desire to return to the Unih 
flutes;

Married Marina
The following month Oswald 

met a 19-year-oId Russian girl, 
Marina mkolaevna Prusakova, 
a pharmacist, who had been 
brought up in Leningrad* but 
was then living with a »  aunt 
and uncle in Minsk. They were 
married on April 80, 1981.
Throughout the following year 
he carried on a correspondence 
with American and Soviet au
thorities seeking approval tor 
the departure ot Mmself and Ms 
wife to the United States. In the 
course of this effort, Oswald and 
Ms wife visited the U.S. Embas
s y  in Moacow In July of 1981. 
TOmarily on the basis of an 
Interview and questionnaire 
completed there, the Embassy 

.concluded that Oswald had not 
lost his clttsenshlp, a decision 
subsequently ratified by the 
Department of fitate in Wash
ington, D.C. Upon their return 
to 'Mnak, Oswald and his wife 
fUad with- the Soviet authorities 
for permission to leave togeth
er. 'Thalr formal application was 
made In July 1961, and on De- 
oeraber 28, IN l, Marina Oswald 

. was advised it would be grant
ed.

A daiEhtor was born to the 
Oswalds in February 1182. In 
the months that followed they 
pnpared for their return to the 
United Staten On May 6, 1962, 
the- U.S. Immigration and Natu
ralisation Service, at the re
quest ot the Department of 
State,,agreed to waive a reetric. 
tlon under the law wMeh would 
have prevented the Issuance of 
a  united States visa to Oswald's 
R unlan wife until tee had left 
the Soviet Union. Ttiey finally 
left Mosoow on June 1, 1 ^ , and 
were assisted in meeting^ their 
tcaiM  expenses by a loan of 
8488.71 from  the U.S. Depiurt- 
ment of State. Two weeks later 
tltey arrived in Fort Worth, Tex.

For a tew weeks OswMd, hla 
w ife an4 child lived with Os- 
wald’s hrother Robert. After 
■iniUar stay with . Oswald’s 
mother, they moved into their 
own apartment in early August 
Oswald obtalnad a Job on July 
16 a s a  sheet metel worker. 
During this period in Fort 

1 Worth, Oswald was interviewed 
' tw ice by agents of Oie FBL The 
I leport o f the first interview, 

wMoh occurred on June 28, 
described Mm as arrogant and 
uniriUtng to teaeuoa the 
why he had gone to the 
U ntoo.. Oswald danled thsk he 
was Involved in Soviet intent. 
geaea wottvlttes and pnm lsad to 
advisa tha FBI if Soviet repre- 
oentabNOi * 0 6 7  te a i n ^ ratte

f l jjf id ^  he 
i MUgarent

gathering. Ruth Paine was tern, 
porarily separated from  ber 
husband and living with her two 
children in their home in Irving, 
Tex., a suburb of Dallas. Be
cause of ad Interest In tbe Rus
sian language and sympathy for 
Marina OswMd, who spoke no 
English and had little funds, 
RuUi Paine befriended Marina 
and, during the next 2 months, 
visited her on severM occasions.

Attempted Slaying
On April 6, 1968, Oswald lost 

Ms Job with a photography firm 
A few days later, on April lO, he 
attempted to MU MaJ. Gen. 
Edwin A. Walker (Resigned, 
U.fl. Arm y), uriqg a rifle wMch 
he had ordered by maU 1 month 
previously under an assumed 
name. Marina OswMd learned 
of her husband’s act when tee 
confronted htm with a note 
wMch ho had left, glvliag her 
Instructions In the event he did 
not return. That Incident and 
thalr ganerM eoonomic <Ufflcul 
ties lmpelle4 Marina OswMd to 
suggest thM her husband leave 
DaUiM and go to New Orleans to 
look for work.

Oswald left tor New Orleans 
on April 24, 1968. Ruth Paine,
who knew nothing ot the Walker 
shooting, invited Marina OswMd 
and the baby to stay with her in 
the Paines’ modest home wMle 
Ostrald sought work in N*w 
Orleans. Early in May. upon 
recelvihg wora from  OswMd 
that he had found a Job, Ruth 
Paine drove Marina OswMd and 
the baby to New Orleans to 
rejoin OswMd.

During the stay in New Or
leans, Oswald formed a  fictl- 
Uoiu New Orleans Chapter ot 
the Fair Play for Cuba Commit- 
tee. Re posed as secretary of 
this organisation and represent
ed. that the president was A. J. 
HideU, In reaUty, HidsU was a 
completely fletiUous person 
created by OswMd, the organi
zation’s only member. Oswald 
was arrested on A um ^ 9 In 
connection with a scinfla which 
occurred while he was distribut
ing pro-Oastro leaflets. The next 
day, wMIe at the police station, 
he was interviewed by an FBI 
agent after OswMd requested 
the police to arrange such an 
Interview. OswMd gave the 
agent false InformatiiDn about 
his own background and was 
evasive in bis replies concern
ing Fair Play for Cuba activi
ties. During the next 2 weeks

OswMd and Ms wife quarreled 
Bitterly during a telephone oon- 
▼eraation,. because sM  leahied 
for tile fln t time t w  he was 
Uvtng M the rooming hoUM 
under an assumed name. On 
Thursday November M, OswMd 
told Fraitier that he would Ukk 
to drive to Irving to pick iro 
some curtMn rods fdr an apart
ment in DMlas. IBs wife and 
Mrs. Paine were quite surprised 
to see Mm sine* it wqs a ’Ihurs- 
day night. They thought he had 
returned to niaJee up after Mon
day’s quM M . He wes concilia- 
Xarr, but Marina OswMd was 
rtlU angry.

Oswald l^ ft
Later that eventog, wheil, Krs. 

Paink had flnlsbed cleaning tha 
kitchen, tee wSnt into, tite ga
rage and noticed that the light 
was burning. She was certain 
that , tee bad not left it on, ei* 
though the incident appeared 
unimportant at the time. In the 
ga ra ^  irora most ot the Os
walds’ personM posseasii 
The fonowifig morning Oswald 
left WMle Ms wife^was sun in 
bed feedlhg the baby. She did 
not see Mm leave the houee, nor 
did Ruth Paine. On'the dresser 
in their hx»i> he left Iris wed
ding ring w)rich he' had never 
done before. His wallet contain^ 
tng $170 was left intact in 
dresser-drawer.

OswMd walked to Frasier’s 
house about half a block away 
and placed a long bulky pack 
age, made out of wrapping 
paper and tape, into the rear 
seat of the car. H* told Frasier 
that the packisge contained 
curtain rods. When they 
reached the Depository parking 
lot, OswMd walkad quickly 
ahead. Frasier followed and 
saw Oswald enter the De] 
tory Building carrying the 
bulky package with mm.

During the morning ot No
vember 22, Marina OswMd fol. 
lowed President Kennedy’ 
activities on television. She and 
Ruth Paine cried when they 
heard that the President had 
been shot. Ruth Paine translat
ed the news of the shooting to 
Marina OswMd as it came over 
televteion, including the report 
that the shots were probably 
fired from the buUding where 
OswMd worked. When Marina 
Oswald heard this, tee recalled 
the Walker episode and the fact 
that her husband still owned the 
rifle. She went quietly to tha 
Paine’s garage where the rifle 
anil been conceMed in a blanket 
mmnng thtlr Other belonginga 
It appeared to her that the rifle 
was atUl there, although she did 
not actually open the blanket.

At about Sp .m. the police 
arrived at the Paine house and 
asked Marina OswMd whether 
her husband owned a rifle. She 
aMd that he did and then led 
them into the gai’agc and point
ed to the coned Up blanket. As a 
;>oUcc o^ cer lifted it, the blAn. 
let hung limply over either side 
of Ms arm. 'TOe rifle was not 
there.

Meanwhile, at police head 
quarters. Captain Fritz had 
begun questioning OswMd. Soon 
after the start of the first inter 
rogation, agents of the FBI and 
the U.S. Secret Service arrived 
and pa^cipated in the question, 
ing. OswMd denied having any 
thtog to do with the assassina 
tion <a President Kennedy or the 
murder of Patrolman Tlppit. He 
claimed that he was eating 
Iiinch at the time of the assasal' 
nation, and that he then spoke 
with bis foreman for 8 to 10 
minutes before going home. He 
denied that be owned a rifle and 
when MMifronted, in a subse-

RE-ENACTMBNT OF SHOOTINCI—FBI photog
rapher crouches at sixth floor window of Texas 
School Book Depository building during re-enact
ment of the assassination. He used the 6.6 milli
meter Mannlicher-^rcano rifle found on the scene. 
A camera mounted on the weapon recorded scene 
on the street below through the rifle’s telescopic 
sight.- One scene is shown
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On July 19, 1663, OswMd lost 
Ms Job as a greMSr of coffee- 
processing machinery. In Sep
tember, after an exchange of 
correspondence with Marina 
Oswald, Ruth Paine drove to 
New Orleans and w  September 

transported Marina, the 
cMld, and the fam ily belongings 
to Irving, Tex. Ruth Paine sug. 
gested that Marina Oswald, who 
was expecting her second child 
in  October, uve at the Paine 
house until after the baby was 
born. OswMd refoatned behind, 
ostensibly to flnd-woik either in 
Houston or some other city. 
Instead, he departed by bua for 
M exico, Arriving in M exico City 
on Serteraber 27, where he 
^ m p tiy  visited the Cuban and 
Russian. Embassies. IBs stated 
objective was to obtain officiM 
permission to visit Cuba, on ‘ ' 
way to the Soviet Union, ' 
Cuban Government would not 
grant Ms visa unless the Soviet 
Government would also issue 
visa permitting Ms entry into 
Russia. OswMd’s efforts to se
cure these visas failed, and he 
left for Daflas, where he arrived 
on October 8, 1968.

When he saw Ms wife the next 
day, it was decided that Oswald 
would reht a room in Dallas and 
visit Ms fam ily on weekends. 
For .1 week he rented a room 
from Mrs. Bledsoe, the woman 
who later raw Mm on the bus 
shortly after the assasstaiatibn. 
On October 14, 1968, he rented 
the Beckley Avenue room Aiid 
listed Ms 'lam e as O. H. Lse. On 
the same day, at the suggestion 
ot a neighbor, Mrs. Paine 
phoned the Texas School Book 
Depository and was told that 
there was a Job opening. She 
Informed Oswald who was Inter 
viewed the following day at tha 
Deposltonr and started to work 
there on October 18, 9̂88.

On October 20 the Oswalds 
second daughter was born. I to - 
Ing October and November 
Oswald estabUahed a general 
pattern ot weekend viaite to 
Brvbw, arrlviiqi oh Vrtday efter- 
noon and returning to Dallas 
Monday morning with a fellow 
om ployee, Buell Wesley Fra
sier, who Uved near the Paines. 
On Friday, Movemher 18, 
wald ramalned In DaSas at 
suggestioo of Ms wifo Whe fold 
Mm that Ota houra -would ho] 
crowdod bocaueo o f .a  MritubYl 
party for Ruth Paliw’s ihuiih-i 
tor. On litttday, M ovemkff u ,

lowing Mm holding a rifle and 
;>lstol, he claimed that his face 
lad been superlmpoeed on 
someone else’s body. He refused 
to answer any questions about 
the presence In his wMlet of a 
■elective service card with his 
picture and the ;iam'e ” Alek J 
Hidell.”

During the questioning of 
OswMd on the tMrd floor of the 
police department,! more than 
100 representatives M the press 
radio, and television were 
crowded into the hallway 
through which Oswald had to 
pass when being taken from Ms 
cell to Captain Frits’ office tor 
Interrogation. Reporters tried to 
interview OswMd during these 
trips. Between Friday afternoon 
and Sunday morning he am 
peared in the hallway at least 16 
times. The generally. confused

conditions outslds AAd inside 
Captain Frits’ office increased 
the difficulty of M lice question
ing. Advised by'The police thst 
he could oommunicate, with an 
attorney, Oswald made several 
telephone cMls on Saturday in 
an effort to procure representa
tion of Ms own choice and dis
cussed the matter with the pres
ident of the locM bar associa
tion, who offered to obtain coun
sel. OsWMd declined the offer 
saying that he would first try to 
obtain counsel by himself. By 
Sunday morning he had not yet 
engaged an attorney.

At 7:16 p.m. op November 22, 
1968, Lee Harvey OswMd was 
form ally advised that he had 
been charged -with the murder 
ot Patrolman J. D. Tlppit. Sev 
erM witnesses to the 'npjdt 
■laying and to the subeequent 
fille t of the gunman had post 
tively identified Oswald in 

illce lineups. While positive 
rearm identification evidence 

was not avMlable at the time, 
the revolver In OswMd’s posses 
slon at the time of Ms arrest 
was of a type wMch could have 
fired the shots that killed Tlppit.

Charge Lodged
The formal charge against 

Oswald for the assassination of 
President Kennedy was lodged 
shortly after 1:80 a.m ., on M t- 
urday, November 28. By 10 p.m. 
of the day of the assassination 
the FBI had traced the rifle 
found on the sixth .floor of the 
Texas School Depoidtora to a 
mMIorder house In Chicago 
wMch bad purchased it from a 
distributor In New York. Ap- 
woxlm ately 8 hours later the 
Chicago firm advised that this 
rifle had been ordered in March 
1963 by an A. Hidel for shipment 
to post office box 2916, in DM 
las, Tex., a box rented Oe. 
wMd. Payment for the rifle was 
remitted by a money order 
signed by A. HideU. By 8:46 
p.m. on November 22, the FBI 
was able to advise the DaUas 
police that, as a result of hand, 
writing analysis of the docu. 
ments used to purchase the 
rifle, it had concluded that the 
rifle had been ordered by Lee 
Harvey Oswald.

TTiroughout Friday and Satur 
day, the Dallas police released 
to the public many of the details 
concerning the alleged evidence 
against Oswald. P ollel officials 
discussed Important aspects of 
the case, usually in the course

floor corridor. Some of the in
formation divulged was erro
neous. Efforts by the news 
media representatives to recon
struct the crim e and promptly 
report details frequently led to 
erroneous and o f ^  conflicting 
reports. At the urgtngs of the 
newsmen, CMef of PoUce Jesse 
B. Curry, brought OswMd to a 
prett conference in the poUce 
asoembly room shortly after 
midnight of the day OswMd was 
arrested. The assembly room 
was crowded with newsmen who 
had come to Dallaa from ail 
over the country. They shouted 
questions at Osirald and flashed 
cameras a l Mm. Among this 
group was a 82.yeaiM)Id DaUas 
nightclub operator ^  Jack 
Ruby.

On Sunday morning, Novem
ber 24, arrangements were 
made for OswMd’s transfer 
from the city JaU to the Dallas 
County JaU, about 1 mile away. 
The news media had been in
form ed-on Saturday night that 
the transfer o f Oswald would 
not take place until after lO 
a.m. on Sunday. BarUer on 
Simday, between 2:80 and 3 
a.m ., anonymous telephone 
calls threktening OswMd’s Ufe 

d been rece iv^  by the Dallaa 
office of the ,FBI and by the 
office of the county sheriff. 
Nevertheless, on Sunday morn
ing, television, radio, and news
paper representatives crowded 
Into the basement to the
transfer. As viewed through 
television cameras, Oswald 
would emerge from a door in 
front of the cameras and pro
ceed to the transfer veMoIe, To 
the right of the cameras was a 
’ ’down”  ramp from Main Btraet 
on the north. To the left was an 
"up”  ramp lending to Com- 
mere* Street on the south.

The armofed truck in wMch 
OswMd Was to be traiuferred 
arrived shortly after 11 a.m 
Police otfiolMs then decided, 
however, that an unmarked 
poUce car would be preferable 
tor the trip because of its great- 
e f speed and maneuverability. 
At approximately U:20 a.m. 
OswMd emerged from the base
ment Jail office flanked by de
tectives on either side and M Ms 
rear. He took a few steps to
ward the car and was in the 
glaring light of the televteion 
cameras when a man suddenly 
darted out from an area on the 
right of the cameras where 
newsmen had been assembled 
The m in was carrying A Colt .88

. .n -

ousiiM, etriklog the PreeWeBt 
and tM  Governor ea lollow s:
(1 Preeident Xeanedy w m  
first struck by a buUetwMeh 
antered at tM  book Ms 
seek and exited through the 
lower front portion of Ms 
neck, caneiag a  waited 
which would not neceesari- 
w  hava been lethM. n>e 
President was struck a sec
ond time by a buUat wMqh 
enterad tM  rightraar por
tion o f Ms head, causing 'A 
maastve and lAtM wound.
(2) Governor Connally was 
■truck by *  buUst wMch on 
terod on tM  right sido ot Ms 
back and travoted. down, 
ward through tM  rl|ht side 
ot Ms chest, exiting below 
Ms right n li^ e . This buUet 
thM passed through Ms 
left tM A  where It caused 
a M M ifteial wound.

(f) TM ra is no credible evi 
dence tM t tM  shots were 
fired from tM  Tripte Under
pass, ahead of tito motor- 
cade, or from any other lo
cation.

2. TM  weight ot tM  evidrace 
Indicates that tM ro were three 
shots fired.

2. Although it Is not necessary 
to any essMtlM findings of the 
Coninlssion to determine Just 
.which shot Mt Govtrnor Oon- 
naUy, th en -la  very persuasive 
e v lom e  from the experts to lA- 
dlcate tiiat the same buUet 
wMch pierced the President’s 
throat also caused Governor 
ConnMly’a wounds. However, 
Governor Oonnally’s testimony 
and certain other factors M ve 

I given rise to some dlfterence ot 
opinion as to this probability 
but there is no question in the 
mind ot any member of tM 
Oommteeion tM t aU tM  sMU 
wMch caused tM  President’s 
and Govarnor ConnaUy’s 
wounds were fired from the 
sixth floor window of the Texas 
Ichool Book Deporttory.

Oswald Fired Shots

vteioa, M  moved quickly to 
within a few feet ot OswMd and 
fired one shot into OewMd’e 
abdomM. OswMd groaned with 
pain as M  fell to  tM  ground and 
quickly lost consciousnese. 
within 7 minutes Oswald was At 
Parkland HospItM where, with
out having regained conscious
ness, he was pronounced dead 
at 1:07 p.m.

The man who killed Oswald 
was Jack Ruby. He was. instant
ly arrested and, minutes later, 
confined in a* cell on the fifth 
floor of the Dallas police Jail. 
Under IntorrogAtion, M  dMied 
that the killing o f OswMd wes in 
any way connected -with a con- 
■pteacy involving the aseaseina- 
Uon of Praaidem Kennedy. He 
maintained that he M d killed 
OswMd in a temporary fit o f 
depression and rage over the 
President’s death. Ruby was 
transferred the following day to 
the county Jail without nolloe to 
the press or to police officers 
not directly Involved in the 
transfer. Indicted tor the mur
der of OswMd by the State of 
Texas on November 28, 1888, 
Ruby was found guilty on 
M a i^  14,1084, and sentenced to 
death. As of September 1084, Ms 
case was pending on appeM.

Conclusions

Mm. Oswald or Jack RuM  v(aa
y .g y -^ * . g ” *|part ot any conspiracy, domes- 
" ’J S f  Sc or foreign, Vo asrasrtnqte

of Impromptu and confused covolver in Me r l^ t  hand and, 
press conferences in the third- wMIe millions, watched on tele.

This Commission was created 
to ascertain the fActo relating 
to the preceding summary o3 
evAnte and to consider the im
portant questions wMch they 
raised. 'Hie Commission has 
addressed itself to this task and 
has reached certain conchiskma 
based on Ml the available evi
dence. No Umltations M ve been 
placed on tM  Oommlssion’s in
quiry; it has conducted its own 
investigation, and MI Govern
m ent agencies hsvs folly dis
charged tM ir respoiiMbility to 
cooperate with the Commission 
in its investigation. These con
clusions represent the reasoned 
Judgment of all memM rs of the 
'fomhUssion and are presented 
after ap investigation wMeh has 
satisfied the Commission tM t it 
has ascertained the truth con 
cernlng the assassination of 
President Kennedy to the extent 
that a prrtonged and thorough 
search makes this possible.

1. The shots wMch killed 
President Kennedy and wound
ed Governor (jonnally were fired 
from the sixth floor window At 
the southeast corner of the Tex
as School Book Depository. This 
determination is based upon the. 
following:

(a) Witnesses at the scene of 
the aseasslnatlon saw a rifle 
being fired from the sixth 
floor window of tbe Deposi
tory BuUding, and soma wit
nesses saw a rifle in the win
dow immediately after the 
shots were fired.
(b ) The neariy whole bullet 
found on Govarnor Connally’a 
■tretcMr at Parkland Mam

4. TM  sMts wMch klUed Pres
ident Kennedy and wounded 
Oovembr CoimaUy were fifed 
by Lee Harvev OewMd. This 
conclualon is M sed upon the 
foUowing:

(a) TM  Mannilcher • Oarcano 
8.6-mtUimeter lu lian  rifle 
from wMch tM  shots were 
fired was owned by and in tM  
poieesihm of OswMd.
(b ) OswMd oarriad this rifle 
into the Depoeitinry BuUding 
on ths monung of NovemMr 
22, 1681.
(c ) Oswald,
UiMujurtBUtlM;
tM  window from WMeh the 
■hots were fired.
(d) Shortly after the assassi
nation, tM  MannUcharOur- 
cano rifle belonging to 6s- 
wMd WAS found partially Md* 
den between *ome Oartoos on 
the sixth floor and the impro- 
Vised paper bag in wMch Os- 
wMd bfoiHht W n f la  to tha 
Depoeitocy wAs found close 
by the window from wMOh 
the shots were fired.
(e) BAsed on testiiqoiiy of the 
experts and their analysis of 
fllnu  of tM  sseestlnAttoa, the 
Commission has concluded 
that A liflenA a of LSe H ir- 
vey OswMd’e eapahUities 
could have fired tit* shots 
from  tM  rifle used in tM 
esesseiBatioa within eUpe* 
ed time ot tM  ehootlng. n e

K iiseion bM  conoluded 
r tM t OswMd poeees*. 
ed the cApaMUty with a rifle 

WMch enabled Mm to com 
mit tM  eseaeelMtton.
(f) OewMd Ued to tM poUc* 
After his Arrert concerning 
importAnt mbetAattve mAt- 
ters.
(g) Oswald had Mtempted to 
kUl MaJ. Gen. Edwin A. 
WaUier (ResigiMd.U.SArmy)

wMd hnd to pasA- NMb iU 
waa moved from Ma esU to  
the tatorrogation roan  aM  
otiiar sactloiu of tM  InilMl' 
lag, tM n lv  sobjertliif (li-  
wMd to harassment and ers* 
atlng chaotic coodlttona 
wMm  were not conducive to  
orderty interrogation or O o 
protection ot the rights of tM 
prisonsr.
(C) TM  numerous staM  
ments, sometimss erroneo«b, 
made to the press by variofas 
local law enforcement of* 
flotals, during this period bf 
confuslari and disorder in tits 
police station, would hate 
presented serious obstacles 
to the obtaining of a fMr 
trial for OswMd. To tM  ex
tent that the Information was 
erroneous or misleading, ttt 
helped to croMe doubts, 
qMculations, and fears In 
the mind of the pubUc whlbb 
might otMrwise not have 
arisen. t

8. The Commlssian has 
reached the following coochi- 
■iona concerning the 
of OAwMd by J a »  Ruby on 
vember 24, ItSS: t

(a ) Ruby entered the base
ment ot the DMlas PoUce 
Department shortly after 
11:17 a.m. and kUled Le* 
Harvey OswMd at 11:21 a.m.
(b) Although the evidence on
Ruby’s means o f entry Is not 
conclusive, the weight of tha 
evidence indicates tM t ha 
waUted down tha ramp 
lag from  Main Street 
basement of the poll 
department. i
(c ) Th*f* is no evidence, to 
support the rumor tM t Ruby 
may M ve been assisted by 
any memMrs ot the Dallas 
PoUce Department 
kUUng of OswMd. TM  
PoUc* Department’!  
cisicn to transfer OswMd sto 
the county JaU In foU puqlo 
view was unsound. Ths ar
rangements made by ths po
lice department on Sum^Jr 
morning, only a few h oqn  
befora the attempted t r a ^  
fer, were inadequate, fit 
crlticM importance was ^  
fact tiu t news media rapge- 
sentatives and others wqra 
not excluded fram tM  baae* 
ment even after the pol|ca 
wera notified of threats >to 
OswMd’s life. These deficiln- 
c le i contributed to the depth 
ot Lee Harvey OswMd.

No Conspiracy
t. Ths Commlzzloo has 

no evidence tM t eitM r Lee :

llgn, to assaastnqte 
President Kranedy. The ri^  
sons for this conclusion an: t 

(a) TM Oommlssion NAS 
found no evidence tMt apy- 
ona asetsted OswMd in plan
ning or cartying out tM AS- 
aassiiiatton. In this connec- 

' Uon It has tbomigMy Invps- 
tigated, among otiter factaĵ , 
the clreumstancas surroupd- 
Uig tM planning of tM ipo- 
torcad* rtsite uroui^ Djol- 
las, tM hiring of Oswald Jby 
tM Texas School Book 6o- 
posltory Oo. on October 36, 
1866, tne method by whwh 
the rifle was brought into 
building, the .plaeing of epr* 
tone of pooka a t “

rom to * '

, _ ________ :y)
on April 10. isai, tMrO^
demonatraUiH’ his dieposiUOa 
to take human life.

8. OewMd kUled DaUai PoUoa 
Patrotanan J. D. TM t uprox- 
tmately 48 mlnutas after ttie as- 
sassiaatton.. This eonehiaton up
holds tM finding tMt Oswaldl
flrad tha shots which kUled |
Pfeeideat Kennedy and woimd-| 
ed Governor OonnaUy and is| 
supported by tM foUowing:

(a) Two eyewitaessas saw I 
tM Tlppit shooting and seven 
eyewitnesses heard tM shots I 
and saw thp gunman leave 
tha scene with revolver in 
hand. Thesa nine ey*wltaes*.| 
es pooitively tden&lad Li 
Harvey Oswald as th* manl 
tMy taw.
(b) TM cartridge oases | 
found at tM scene of the 
ehootlng wan- fired from th* 
revolver In tbe poascaeton of 
OswMd at iM time of his ar
rest to the exohieion of aU | 
other weiqiona.
(c) The revolver in OswMd’s I 
posaesrton at tM time ‘ot his 
arrest was purchased by Pnd
M loiwed to OswMd.

i) Onrald’s(d) Jacket was
found Mong tM  path at flight 
taken by tne gunman as he 
fled from tM  scene o f the 
kUUng.

6. Within SO minutes ot tM as- 
Isassinajlon and 88 minutes of

il.'S. 't-

lON'r^'niii' W urai CkinmiiMioD 
 ̂ _Ttom in’taok .dqpoditoigr 
t<̂  IHive biwn «muiged ag a iip/h

?f*lJ^*??® *^.*^** ^  tM Tipplt kUUng OswMd resist-1
buUet fr i^ * n t e f (^ d  In ^  ed arrest at tte  theatre by 
front seat ot the P r t e d ^ ^  attempting to shoot another | 
llmouslae were fired from tM  poQce offleer.
8.6-mUUmeter Mennllcher ~ ~  ~ '
Canmno rifle found bo tM 
sixth floor ot tM  Depository 
BuUding to tM  exolusiaa of| 
oU other weapons.
(e ) TM  three used cartridge | 
cases found hear tM  window 
on the sixth floor ot tM  loqld- 

, tag wera fired from tM  same 
rifle which fired tM  above 
deacribad biUlet M d frag 
ments, to til* exclusion of M 

'other weanoaSb 
(d) T h p s^ d sh te ld  ta Um I 
Piesldelittal llmcustee was 
■teort! b!)rm -huUet fragment 
en tM  fastda eurlaoe o f tM| 
gISMSi' but *wae . not 

''ttated . ’
1 BaXDre of the ballet |

’ Con-

7. TM  C o f o m t e s i o n  h u l  
reached the foUowtag conctu- 
■lone ocncernlng OswMd’s inter-1 
rogation and detention by tM 
DMlaa polleet I

(a ) jkxcept tor tM  force re-1 
qulred to effoct bis arrest, 
OswMd was not subjected to 
any physioM ctterelon by lew I 
entoroement offlelals. He I 
was advised that M  could I 
not M  compelled 4o Mve aayl 
Information and tM t aM| 
statements .made by M m{ 
ihlght MttMid i 
court. Re

OswMd's eecape from 
buUdtag, and the testimony 
of syvmtneeeea to tM shqpt* 
tag. t .
(b) TM Oommlssion has 
found no evidence tbpt'Os
wMd waa involved with 
person or group in a i 
acy to aseasrtnate tM 
dent, attbough it has tb^  
oUghly tavamgated, in aqdl* 
tion to other poortbla laojle, 
aU facets of Oswald’p ampei- 
ations, finances, and pta- 
aonM haMte, parttculMrly 
duitag the period foUewtaf 
his return from th* Soipei 
umoB ta June 1882. t . 
(0) TM Commission haa 
found no evidence to sMbw 
that OswMd was employM, 
persuaded, or eneoiura(M 
by Any foreign govermnwit 
to esmeeinate PraridiUt 
Kennedy or tMt be was inn 
agent of any foreign guAetn- 
ment, Mtbough tM OOtnidis* 
Non ha* ter tewed' tM sir- 
cumstanees sufroundlng f)s* 
wMd’s defection to tMr'M- 
vlet Union, his Ufe tMre 
from October of 1968 to June 
of 1982 so tnr os it ceri M 
reecnrtructed, his known 
contacts with tM Fair Ptay 
for CUM Ooshmittee, pnd hte 
viaite to tM CubM nM tto* 
Viet Bmbaertes ta ^lMloo 

‘ aty during his i to 
Mexico from September 128 
to October 8, 1868, and his 
known contacts with the'So
viet Bmbaaay la tM United 
States. r

(d) TM Commission has Ax* 
Mored all attempts of OsMdd 
to Identify |dms  ̂wtfh'̂  
lous poUticM graupi; f  
tag tM CMnmumrt  ̂
u !s.A., the Fair Ptay :
M Oommittee, and thd̂ f 
talUt WbrtcAni.P 
been uhabig to 
dsnee that tiie benb 
he Inittated weM 
Oswald’s subaequant;d 
nation of tM Pr«idii 
(e) fll of thg evldsiicg 
tM Oomrali ‘ 
that tMre' 
pctft the 
wMd̂ was 
or tafpnnant 
CU. or 
mental ngSto

of tiMse;
111; Uw

ht to 
th»
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! ao «rMMice that Jack 
M t f  hrt«4 with any other 
phraoa la the kintnc of Lee 
Harrey i>awald.
(h) After careful laveatiga- 
tlaa the CommlMlan hae 
found no credible evidence 
either that Ruby and Officer 
Tipptt, who tras Mlled by Oe- 
wald, knew each other or 
that Oewald and Tipptt knew 
each other.

Becauae o f the difficulty of 
proving ne^tlvee to a cer
tainty the p ^ U lity  of others 
betaif Involved with either Os
wald or Ruby cannot be es- 
tabUahed cateforically, but If 
there la any such evidence 
ft has been beyond the reach 
e l all the lnveati(atlve re- 
aources of the United States 
and has not come to the at
tention of this Oommlssion.

10. In iU entire inveatication 
die Oomniission has found no 
evidence of conspiracy, subver- 
sion, or disloyalty to m p  tT. S. 
Government by any Federal, 
State, or local official.

Acted Alone
11. On the basis of the evi

dence before the Oommlssion it 
eoncludes that Oswsikl acted 
alone. Therefeue, to determine 
die motives for the issaaeina- 
don of President Kennedy, one 
must look to th« assassin him
self. d u es to Oswalds’ motives 
can be found in his fam ily his
tory, his education or lack of it. 
U s acts, his wTltinis, and the 
recollections of those who had 
close contacts with him throurh-

Ufe. The OommisMon
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oral agendas ^lat assist in safe-
guardii^r ths President. Once 
given this respoudbillty, such a 
committee would insure that the 
Btaximnm lesources of the Fed
eral government are fidly en
gaged in the task of protecting 
die President, and woald pro
vide guidance in defining the 
general nature of domestic and 
foreign dangers to Presidential 
security.

S. Suggestions have been ad
vanced to the Oommlssion for 
the transfer at all or parts o f the 
Presidential protective respon- 
sibtlltieo of the Secret Service to 
some other department or agen
cy. The Oommlssion believes 
that if there is to be any deter
mination o f whether or not to 
relocate these responsibilities 
and functions, it oigfht to be 
made by the Executive and the 
Congress, perhaps upon recom 
mendations based on studies by 
the previously suggested com.- 
mlttee.

>. Meanwhile, in ordei- to 
Impihve daily supervision of the 
Secret Service within the I>e- 
partment of the Treasury, the 
Obmmlssion recommends, that

(CoattaMNd trepi Page < e)

out hto
has presented with this report 
all of the background informa- 
tion bearing on motivation 
which it could discover. Thus, 
others may study Lee Oswald’s 
Me and arrive at their own 
eonchielona as to his possible 
motives.

The Oommisslan could not 
Biake any definitive determina
tion of Oswald’s motives. It has 
endeavored to iaedate factors 
vtiilch contributed to his char
acter and which might have in
fluenced his decision to assassi- 
aate President Kennedy. These 
factors w ere:

(a ) B s  deep-rooted resent
ment of all authority which 
was expressed in' a hostility 
toward every society in which 
he lived;
(b ) His inability to enter into 
meaningful relationships with 
people, and a continuous pat
tern of rejecting his environ
ment in favor of new tiir- 
roundings;
(e ) B s  u ^  to try to find a 
p i^ e  in history and despair 
at times over failures in his 
various undertakings;
(d ) B s  capacity for violence 
as evidenced by his attempt 
to kill General Walker;
(e) B s  avowed commitment 
to Marxism and communism, 
as he understood the terms 
and developed his own antag
onism toward the United 
States, tqr his defection to the 
Soviet Union, by Ms failure 
to be reconciled wHfa life in 
tile United States even after 
Ms disesichantment with the 
Soviet Union, and by Ms ef
forts, though frustrated, to go 
to Cubsu

Each of these contributed to 
U s capacity to risk all in cruel 
and irre^xmaible actions.

13. The Oommlssion recognix- 
as that the varied responsibili
ties of the President require 
that he make frequent trips to 
all parts of tiie United States 
and abroad. Oonsiatent with 
their Mgh reqxmaibillties Pres
idents can never be protected 
from  evbry potential thiaat, The 
Secret Service’s difficulty in 
meeting its protective reaponal 
liUity varies with the activities 
and tile.nature of the occupant 
of the Office of President and 
his Willingness to conform to 
plans for Ms safety. In apprais- 
mg the perfmmanoe of the Se
cret Service it should be under
stood that it has to do its work 
within such limitations. Never
theless the Commission be
lieves that recomilnendationB for 
Improvements in Presidential 
protection are compelled by the 
mets disclosed in tids 
tkm,

(a) The complexities of ths 
Presidency have increas«<J so 
rapidly in recent years that 
the Secret Service has not 
bem  able to develop or to se
cure adequate resources of 
personnel and facilities to ful- 
M1 its important assignment. 
This s i t u a t i o n  should be 
promptly remedied.
(h) The Commission has con
cluded that the criteria and 
procedures of the Secret Ser
vice designed to identify and 
l»otect against persons con
sidered threats to the Presi
dent, were not adequate prior 
to the assassination.

(1) The Protective Research 
lection  of the Secret Ser
vice, xriiicb is responsiMo 
for its preventive woric, 
lacked sufficient trained .per
sonnel and the meichanical 
and technical assistance 
needed to fulfill its respon- 
■lUlity-
<3) Prior to the assasslne' 

tlSB Secret Service’s ori 
teria dealt with direct 
threats agginst the Fresi- 
dsnt. Although the Secret 
Isrvice treated the direct 
t h r e a t  against the Presl- 
dSBt adequately, it failed to 
lacognlse the necessity of 
Identifying other potential 
aources of danger to Ms se
curity. The Secret Service 
did not devriop adequate 
and specific criteria defin
ing those petaons or groups 

m lA t present a danger 
la  dw President. In effect, 
the Iscret Service largely 
n lied  upon other Federal or 
State agencies to supply the 

’ inform ation'necessary for it 
to fulfill its preventive re- 
apOBSiUlltles, although it did 
dak tor Information' about 
diniot theats td the Presl-

HIS TASK DONE — 
Whiren goes home for 
rest.

nation of Information bO' 
tween the Secret Service and 
other Federal agencies nec- 
esaarily concerned with 
Preeidential protection. Al
though the FBI, in the nor- 
msd exerciee of its responsi- 
billty, had secured consider
able Information about Lee 
Harvey Oswald, it had no 
official responsibility, imder 
the Secret Service criteria 
axisUng at the time of the 
President’s trip to Dallas, to 
refer to the Secret Service 
the information it had about 
Oswald. The Commission has 
concluded, however, that the 
FBI took an unduly restric
tive view of its ible in pre
ventive intelligence work 
prior to the sesasainstlon. A 
more carefully coordinated 
treatment of the Oswald 
information by the FBI 
might Well have resulted in 
bringing Oswald’s activities 
to the attention of the 
Secret Service. '
(d) The Commission has 
concluded that some of the 
advance preparations in 
Dallas made by the Secret 
Service, such as the detailed 
security measures taken at 
Love' Field and the Trade 
Mart, were thorough and 
well-executed. In other re
spects, however, the Qnn- 
mlssion has concMded ttiat 
the advance preparations for 
the President’s trip were de
ficient. ' ,

(1) Although the Secret 
Service is compelled to rely 
to a great extent on local 
law enforcement officials, 
its procedures at the time 
of me Dallas trip did not 
call for well-defined taistrue- 
tions as to the respective 
respcmslblllties of the police 
officials and others assist
ing in the protection o f the 
President.

Procedure Poor

Presidential Seettritj^

luniisioB

(t) The procedures relied 
upon by the Secret Service 
for detecting the presence 
of an assassin located in a 
building along a motorcade 
route were inadequate. At 
the time of the trip to 
Dallas, the Secret Service 
as a matter of practice did 
not investigate, or cause to 
be checked, any building lo
cated along the motorcade 
route to be taken by the 
President. The responsibili
ty for observing windows In 
these buildings during the 
motorcade was divided be
tween local police personnel 
stationed on the streets to 
regulate crowds and Secret 

’’ Service agents riding In the 
motorcade. Based <m its in
vestigation the Oommlssion 
has concluded that these ar
rangements during the trip 
to Dallas were clearly not 
Sufficient.

(e) The configuration o f the 
Presidential car and the 
seating arrangements of the 
secret Service agents in the 
car did not afford the Secret 
Service agents the opportun
ity they should have had to 
be of immediate assistance 
to . the President at the first 
s i^  of danger.
(f) Within these limitations, 
however, . the Commission' 
finds that' the agents, m ost 
immediately responsible for

. the President’s safety re
acted promptly at the time 
the shots were fired from the 
Texas School Book Deposi
tory Building.

Recommendations
Prompted by the assassina

tion of President Kennedy, the 
Itocret Service has initiated a 
oontprehenslve and critical 
review of its total operations. Aa 
a result of studies conducted 
during the past several months, 
and in cooperation with this 
Oommlssion, the Secret Service 
has prepared a planning docu
ment dated August 27, 1M4, 
which recommends various 
programs, considered neceseary 
by the Service to improve ite 
techniques and enlarge Its re
sources. The Commission Is 
encouraged by the efforts taken 
by the Secret Service since the 
assaeUnatlon and suggests the 
following recommendations.

l . A committee of Cabinet 
members includli^; the Secre- 
tMxy o f the Treasury and the 
Attorney General, or the Na
tional SecMrity Council, should 
be assigned the reBponsibillty o f 
reviewiBg  and overs*"'"- the 
y n ta e m . acUvi*' ’ 9.
esot fe i^ c *  d-

the Secretary of the ’Treasury 
appoint a special assistant with 
the responsIbUlty of siipervising 
the Secret Service. This special 
assistant .ihoulti have sufficient 
stature and experience in law 
enforcement. Intelligence, and 
allied fields to provide effetive 
continuing supervision, and to 
keep the Secretary" fully in
formed regarding the perform' 
ance of the Secret lerv lce. One 
of the initial assignments o f thik 
special assistant should be the 
supervision of the current ef
forts by the Secret Service to 
revise and modemUe its basic 
operating procedures.

4. The Commission recom' 
mends that the Secret Service 
completely overhaul Ity facUi- 
tiee devoted to the advance 
detection of potential. threats 
against the President. The Com
mission suggests the following 
measures.

(a) The Secret Service 
should develop as quickly as 
possible more useful and 
precise ' criteria defining 
those potential threats to the 
President which should be 
brought to its attention by 
other agencies. The criteria 
should, among other addi
tions, provide for prompt no
tice to the Sedbet Service of 
all returned defectors.
(b ) Tbe Secret Service 
ehould expedite its current 
plans to utilise the most ef
ficient data-processing tech
niques.
(c) Once the Secret Service 
has formulated new criteria 
delineating the information 
it desires, It should enter into 
agreements with each Feder
al agency to insure its 
receipt of such Information.

5. The Commission recom 
mends that the Secret Service 
Improve the protective meas
ures followed In the planning, 
and conducting of P rudential 
motorcades. In particular, the 
Secret Service should continue 
Its current efforts to Increase 
the precautionary attention 
given to tfuildings along the 
motorcade route.
' 6. The Commission recom 
mends that the Secret Service 
continue its recent efforts to 
Improve and formalize its rela
tionships with local police de
partments in areas to be visited 
by the President.

7. The Commission believes
that when the new criteria and 
procedures are establ^ ed . the 
Secret Service will -'not have 
sufficient personnel or adequate 
facilities. The Commission rec
ommends that the Acqrat Serv
ice be provided wiuliU i'l^'^eon- 
nel and resources which the 
Service and the Department o< 
the Treasury may be able to 
demonstrate are needed to ful
fill its'lihportant mission.

8. Even with an increase In 
Secret Service personnel, the 
protection of the President will 
continue to requ^e the re
sources and c'oi^ration of 
many Federal agencies. ’The 
Commission recommends that 
these agencies, sepcifically the 
FBI, continue the practice as It 
has developed, particularly 
since the assassination, of as
sisting the Secret Service upon 
request by providing personnel 
or other aid, and that there be a 
closer association and liaison 
between the Secret Service and 
all Federal agencies.

9. The Commission

this exploalon made me tMnk ft 
was a firecracker being thrown 
from the.'ftaaa book store. And 
1 gl«m:ed up. And this man that 
I u w  prevtoua was aiming ftir 
his lari shdt.

V eil, as ft appeared to me 
he was standing up and resting 
againri the left window rill with 
the sun shouldered to Ms right 
shoiuder, holding the gun with 
Ms left hand and takttg poriUvs 
aim and fired Ms lari shot. He 
drew the gun back from the 
window . . and maybe paused 
fpr another second as though, to 
assure Massif (sic) that he Mt 
Ms mark and then he disap
peared.'’

Amoc Lee EulAa, IB, a school
boy, was standing nearby.

’ ’As the motorcade turned the 
corner, I was facing, ; looking 
dead at the building. Aiid so I 
seen tMa pipe thing sticking out 
the window. 1 wasn’t paying too 
much attention to it. Then when 
the f i ^  shot was fired, I  start
ed Inking araund thinking II 
whs a hackfira Then I lookeil 
up at the 'window and he shot 
again.”

Bob Jaekson, photographer of 
the Dallas Times Herald who 
was later to take a famous photo 
of, Jack Ruby shooting Lee Har
vey Oswald, was riding In a car 
back in the motorcade. ” I no
ticed the tw o ' Negro men id a 
window (of the depository) 
straining to see directly above 
them. I saw the rifle or what 
looked like a rifle.”

Mrs. Cabell, also in the mo
torcade, Jerked her head up at 
the first shot and saw "a  rather 
long-looking thing”  sticking out 
the window.

Watching the president from 
the fifth floor of the depository 
building where they worked 
were James Jarman, 84, Bonnie 
Ray Williams, 20, and Harold 
Norman, 36.

“ I heard a shot,”  Norman told 
the commission, "and then after 
1 heard the shot, well, it seems 
as thoujgh the president, you 
know, slumped or something. I 
believe Jarman or someone told 
me, he said, *I believe someone 
is shooting at the president' and 
I think I made a statement, T 
believe it came from up above 
us.’ I could also hear something 
sounded like the shells hitting 
the floor and the ejecting Of a 
rifle.”

'Ilie blasts sent showers of 
dirt or dust down on Ms head, 
Williams said, "because it 
shook ths windows and every
thing.”

“ That shot probably did come 
from upstairs,”  said Jarman. "I  
know it did because I could hear 
the action of the bolt,”  Norman 
answered.

Later the commission three 
times gathered on the fifth floor 
to determine whether they could 
hear a rifle bolt being worked 
and shells driqiping on the floor 
above. They could, all seven 
members agreed.

After the shooting, Brennan 
ran to a policeman and said he 
saw a man in his ekrly 80s, 
about B feet 10 M d \ slender, 
shooting from the—sixth-floor 
window.

Later, when Oswald had been 
arrested, Brennan was called to 
police headquarters to identify 
him. Yes, Brennan said, that 
looked like the man he had

•)’

Russia and proCaatro atltator.
Dauaa pollca w lad  to 

head adequately tWo teMuhtmefi
8. Ths

LODGE WANTS REPORT
WEST HA-VEN (A P )—John 

Lodge, Republican candidate 
for U.S. Senator, brought up 
the 2S-year-oId, controversial 
Katyn Forest slaughter in 
Poland yesterday at g r o u n d  
breaking ceremonies of the Pol
ish and American Club of W est 
Haven. He said the State De' 
partment should send to the 
United Nations a “long, with
held report on the Katyn mass
acre.” Lodge said the slaughter 
of 13,000 Polish war prlsondrs 
was committed by this Rus
sians and not the Germans.

threats againri ̂ sw alij’s Mto, f*  
well aa a psrsonal waipiiw fzwn 
FBI Director "J. kdgar Hoover 
to provide "utmoet eecurity”  for 
the priaoner. Ruby, a platol- 
£art7 Uig nightclub owner,. 
walked unohalleniged Into a 
dlaordartv JaU corridor Jammed 
With police and newsmen; he 
shot Oswald dead and destroyed 
all hope of a confaerion.

4. With the help of "a  running 
commentaty by -the' ' polite’' ’ 
which included uhchecked and 
erroneous reports, "a  ^reat deal 
of mlslnfonnation was dissemi
nated to a •worldiride audience” , 
by the press, radio and televi
sion. The oommlssion criticised 
police and'prees alike.

“ The publicising of unchecked 
Information provided much ctf 
the basts foi the mytlis and 
rumors that cama Into being 
soon after the Prealdent’a 
death,”  aald.tha comnUasion.

‘ "n ie erroneous discloeures 
became the basis for distortod 
reconstructions and toterpreta-’ 
turns of the assas|slnatian.’'

The report MtllM on rep i^  
sentatives of the bar, the news 
media, and law enforcement 
groups ta  work but' together 
ethical etandards for edllecting 
and presenting news "so  that 
there will be no interference 
with pending criminal investiga
tions, court proceedings, or the 
right of individuals to a sair 
trial.”  ,
■ Aware that miUlons in Europe 

and some in Aifieri'ca susMct 
that a forrign left-wing conspi
racy — or a U.S. right-wing plot 
— killed the young president, 
the commission devoted an 
entire |t-page appendix to 
"speculations and rumors,”  
rebutting them item by item.

It piled up mountainoiu evi
dence, each scrap of It footnoted 
to the documentation in more 
than 30 volumes of testimony 
still to be published, to support 
its findings that:

—The lonely, tormented, 34- 
year-old Marxist — s  "better 
than average”  marksman as a 
Marine and “ an excellent shot”  
as civilians go — killed Kennedy 
from an Ideally situated sniper’s 
nest in the building where he 
woriced.

-^The first, nonfatal bullet 
wMch Mt Kennedy pierced Ms 
throat ahd “ probably”  was the 
erne that wqunded Gov. Connal- 
ly. Another crashed through 
Kennedy’s head aa he slumped. 
It virtually exploded Ms skull.

—A tMrd bullet — wMch could 
have been tiuA first, middle or 
laist of three shots fired — went 
wild. It missed even the slow- 
moving car. It may have been 
the .lari, fired at the greatest 
distance.  ̂ ,

—The time Is^^  from first to 
last shots was frbm 4.8 to more 
than 7 seconds Marine marks
manship experts said Oswald 
was capable of firing three 
shots with two Mts in that time. 
It was a "very easy target,”  
moviiig in direct line- of firC^ 

—The President was alive> in 
the medical sense, but In "hope
less”  condition on arrival at the 
hospital five minutes later. In 35 
more minutes life was gone.

—Except for a dieqierate 
lunge by a Secret Service agent, 
Jacqueline Kennedy probably 
would have fallen from the 
rear deck of the auto and been 
killed by the fdllofwing car. She 
cannot refoem ber climbing onto 
the back of th ^ a r .

—One almost W nplete bullet 
was found and two good-sized 
fragments bf another. They 
were fired from  Oswald’s  rifle 
and no other, acconb|lng to post' 
tive ballistic IdentiflcaUdn.

—The rifle found in the snip
er’s nest alas the Italiaft-made 
carMiie with telescopic sight 
bought by Oswald Ay mall In 
March. It a^as Identifl^ "by^Ms

wifa Marina; By Uw Mrial mim- 
bar and m UWb riock nuihber; 
By OBwald’a palm p ^ t : and by 
.threads (Mm fha aMri he wore 
that day '— '-.m a .sMrt U the 
Mune material and cMor.

—Oswald’a handarriting waa 
on tiw mall order. It alao was on 
the orter for the pietol wMch 
araanatly kiUed policeman J. 
D  Tlpplt d u i^  Oawald’a.fUght 
a 'half hour lan n  He used the 
aliiu he Hid ueed' 
tro demonstrator 
leans, "A . J . B dell,”  an altera
tion ot "F idel.”

—One eyewltnaes, Howard L. 
Brenpan, a eteamfitter, saw the 
rifleman "taking poeftive aim”  
and a iiag  the lari ahot from the 
sixth floor coiner window of the 
Tex|ui School Book Depository. 
He ^cked Oswald from a police 
lineup as the man. moat resem' 
bllng the sniper.

"He drew the gun back,”  said 
Brennan, <‘and maybe paused 
for another second as tbcugh to 
assure Msself (sic) that he Mt 
his mark, and then he disap
peared.’ ’
. —Six other wltneeiee saw the 

protruding rifle, or saw It fired, 
or saw it being withdrawn slow
ly. Some saw the moving figure 
In the area.whera book cartons, 
Bome bearing Oswald’s palm 
and flngetyirints, were later 
found to u v e  been piled to form 
a seat and marksman’s parapet

—"N o direct or Indirect rela- 
tionsMp . . .. has been dlecov- 
ered”  .■ between the ex-Marine 
and Ms slayer. Ruby. Nor could 
the commission find shy trace 
or evidence that' Ruby, since 
convicted or muder, had help 
fn»n police or anyone else in 
getting at Oswald. The commis
sion accepts Ruby’s story — 
that he simply entered by a 
ramp from the street, unno
ticed. The credentials of some 
reporters were not checked 
either.

— T̂he commission foimd no 
evidence that either Oswald or 
Ruby “ was part of any conspi
racy, domestic, or foreign, to 
assassinate President Kenne
dy." Ruby’s reaction to the 
assassination "t^ipears to have 
been One of genuine shock and 
g r ie f' ’the commission said. His 
activities revealed no sign pf 
conspiratorial conduct.

—It could find no evidence to 
shodr that Oswald was '"em 
ployed, persuaded, or encour
aged by any foreign government 

or that .he was ah agent of 
any foreign government.”

It cited Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk’s testimony, before 
the commission, that he knew of 
nP "scrap 'p f evidence indicating 
that the Soviet UMon’ ’wanted 
to eliminate Kennedy.

Rusk went on: "It would be 
an act of rashness smd madness. 
It has not been our impression 
that madness has characterized 
the actions of the Soviet leader- 
sMp in recent years.
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I The report said poor security 
J arrangements for Oswald con-

mends that the President s phy’ tributed to Ills slaying by Dallas 
siclan always accompany him ^lub onerator Jack Ruby.
during his travels and occupy a 
position neae' the President 
where he can be immediately 
available in case of any emer
gency.
10. The Oommlssion recom 

mends to Congress that It adopt 
legislation wmch would make 
the assassination of the Presi
dent and Vice President a Fed
eral crim e. A ' state of affairs 
where U. S. authorities have no 
clearly- defined jurisdiction to 
investigate the assassination of 
a President is anomalous.
11. The Oommlssion has exam

ined the Department of State’s

night club operator 
It said the release of informa
tion by police to newsmen “ pro
vided much of the basis for the 
myths and rumors that came 
Into being soon after the Presi
dent’s death.’*'

Mayor Jonsson, however, said 
"wonderful police work”  led to 
Oswald’s" arrest in two hquntxit 
Kennedy's death.

Earle Cabell, who was mayor 
at the time of the assassination, 
said, "Our police department 
was confronted with a situation 
such as has never been dupli
cated in the world’s history. 

"M y opinion is that the War-

it. c o n s id e r  
led ' 1iy 

es <>f ex- 
ibillty avalla- 

States in Mexi- 
Gfflrbld’B mysterious 

'fOfioo Glty was a futile 
fa n  “ m-translt visa”  
iba to the Soviet Un- 

, a ’'try8i  with Cuban plot- 
rs. He came .home "dlsap- 
ilnt^ and ditoouraged”  six 

'Wdeks before, toe assassination.
Sutoe aCD tts pvidence com

pelled a conclusion that Oswald 
acted alone, the commission 
said, "therefore, to determine 
toe motives for the assassina
tion of President Kennedy, one 
must look to the assassin him
self."

The commission questiimed 
S62 witnesses, mazshaled the 
Investigative resources of 24 
federal agencies and four com 
mittees of Congress, used the 
reports from  26,000 FBI Inter
views and ],B00 Secret Service 
interviews

Instructed by President John
son last Nov. 29 to "satisfy Itself 
that the truth IS known aa far as 
It can be discovered,” , the com- 
misslon and Us staff labored 10

C A U  FOR ANNUAL TOW N 
MEETING

Th* Uival voters o f the Town o f Bolton ane hereby wa(iied_ 
and notSGd to meet In the A l ^ A L  
COMMUNITY HALL, in said
at 8:00 o’clock in the forenoon, fo r toe fo U o v ^  p u ip c ^ .

1. To see if toe Town will vote to a d o p t-^ b u d g e t fo r  to^ 
fiscal year 1064-1965 In toe amount o f $657,708^, as 
and adopted by the Board o f Finance, a copy o f wMch budget
Is on file in toe Town Clerk’s (5fflce. ____ ^

2 TV) see if toe Town will autooriae temporary borrowing by 
toe’ Town o f money In anticipation o f taxes to bo colleetod on 
toe List o f October 1, 1964. * •

8. To hear toe reporU o f the Town Offleera
4. To see if too Town will adopt too follow ing orolnaaee es

tablishing the number of Justices o f toe Peace: ^
JUSTTCES OF THE PEACE .  «  * * *1.̂
1. Number o f Justices. The Town 6f  jtolton  pw rsuut to  to* 

previsions of Section 9-183 o f toe General Statut^ o f to f 
State o f Ctonnecticut, 1958 Revision, hereby provides for 
toe election of twelve (12) Justices o f too Peace at a  meeting 
o f toe electors o f toe Town o f Bolton for the election o f 
stote officers to be held on too first Tuesday after toe flrrt 
Monday In November 1966 and biennially tooroafter.

2. Terms o f  Justices. Pursuant to too provlBlona o f said 
Section 9-183, no person shall vote for more than cne-half 
toe number o f Justices to be elected if such number is even, 
or for more than a bare m ajority if such number is odd.

5. TIj see if ^  Town will adopt the follow ing ordinance es-
tobllsMng a Conservation Commission; _____ ^

CONSERVATION COMMISSION, ESTABLISHMENT OF 
A  Conservation Commission Is hereby established. Said Con
servation Commission shall be composed o f five electors M d 
taxpayers to be appointed by toe Board o f Selectmen o f toe 
Town o f Bolton.
Two members o f said Commission shall serve fo r one (1 ) year 
from toe adoption o f this ordinance; two members shall serve 
for a period o f tw o (2) years from  to< adoption o f this ordi
nance; and one member shall serve Jot Uitm  (3) years from 
toe adoption o f this ordinance, and all m e tie rs  o f said com 
mission shgll serve until their successors shall bo duly sp 
lin te d  and shall have duly qualified.
The Conservation Commission shall elect a Chairman and 
Secretary and Its members shall adopt rules fo r toe tra n ^ tioh  
o f business and shall keep a public record o f Its activities. Hr* 
Conservation Commission shall have all o f toe powers and 
duties vested In said Commission by virtue o f Section 7-131(ai 
of the General Statutes o f too State o f Connecticut, Revision, 
of 1958, as amended.
6. To see if toe Town will adopt toe follow ing ordinance 

regulating the licensing o f Public Vendors:
LICENSING OF PUBLIC VENDORS
1. Selling o f Goods to be Licensed. Except as hereinafter 

specified, no person shall, within the TWwn o f Bolton, peddle 
or -sell upon the streets, side'walks, public placM or from 
house to house, or at public or private sale, any goods, ware.s 
or merchandise, without first having been duly licensed so 
to do by license Issued to him ^  toe First Selectman o* 
said Town upon paying to said officer for said town Ucei^e 
fees prescribed herein. ..

3. ' Appllcailon to be made to First Selectman. E veiy 'Mch

months to produce Its "sum- D is^ ct.

Appll
pMdIer, before eng;aging in such business, shall nudee an- 
plication therefor In writing to the ^ ra t Selectman o f said 
Town o f Bolton on blank forms to be supplied by such officer.

8. License Fees. Every such peddler who engages in sucb 
business shall pay a license fee o f SIDO per week or |5.00 
per year. In ad'vance.

4. Expiration o f Licenses. Each license herein provided for 
shall expire on June 30th o f each year.

5. ^em ptions from  Licensing Requirements. This, ordinance
shall not apply to such persons as are by statute lawa of 
toe State o f Ccmnecticut excepted, or to churches or char
itable institutions, or to the marketing o f farm products 
by the farm ers of Connecticut raised or produced by them 
on and from  their farms, or to wholesalers selling gnd 
deli'vering their goods to the merchants o f Bolton, or to 
vendors o f newspapers, or to goods, wares or merchandise 
o f residents o f Boltmi sold by the maker or manufacturer 
thereof. '

6. Form o f Application. Applicationa shall be in writing, apd 
state toe name and address o f the licensee, the nature of 
toe business for which granted, and toe date o f its b^ ;1nning 
and o f Its expiration. Such •license so issued shall be ex
hibited for inspection to any person witlV whom ftpensee 
offers to do business and to any proper officer'on demap.d,

person, firm or corporation operating more than one 
veMcle for the purpose of so peddling shall'be required to 
secure a license for each veMcle ao operated.

7. Penalty for Violation. Any ^ rson , firm or corporation vio
lating any of the provisiOne o f this ordinance, toall be fined 
not more than 825,00 for each sale.
To see If the T oW  Will adopt the following resolution 

authorizing the Town to join the Northeast RefutM Disposal

Falls, Tex., said in a televised 
interview here he did have some 
lingering doubt about Ms broUi- 
.pr’s motives. He did not elabo 
rate.

He also said he agreed with 
the report that Ms brother killed 
Dallas policeman J. D. Uppitt 
in Ms flight from the aseassina- 
tipn scene.

n pplt’s widow, said she 
wasn't surprised the commis
sion* tdund’ no connection be
tween hbr husband and Lee 
Harvey Oswald, or Ruby.

“ 1 don’t know how those ru- 
started," she said

members would have
uw  nSwe^er the i » «> «  crtUcal of Chief of
Oommlsslom believes that the 1
Department in accordance w lth lj^y m ridits own regulations should in an|hlMkout of news to the world
cases exercise great care In the ^
return to this country of d efec-' Curry did say In a television
tors who have evidenced disloy
alty or hostility to tMs countiy 
or )vho have expressed a desire 
to renounce their American 
citizenship and that when such 
persons are so returned, proce
dures should be adopted tor the 
better dissemination of Informa
tion concerning tliem to the 
Jotelllgence agencies o ( the 
Government. -•
12. H ie Oomfiiisslon recom 

mends that the represent|itives 
of the bar, law l enforcement 
associations, and the news 
media work together to estab- 
Uoh etMcal standards conesrn- 
Ing the collection and presenta
tion tof information to  the public 
so that there will be no interfer
ence. With pending criminal 
InvesOgsMons. court proceed- 

or tot iM t  o( ftx&viduiUs 
to .a la ir  tria l

show made before the report 
was released that If he had it to 
do over, "I  wouldn’t let them 
(newsmen) inside City Hall,”  
where Oswald was 4̂ t  during a 
Jail transfer.

The report got a critical re
view from Marguerite Oswald 
of Fort Worth, mother of toe 
acoused assassin.

" I  can break this whole t l ^  
apart,”  she said, slamming her

nd oomr <
Ding to make fools 
said she bad facts

report " I ’m gol 
of them.”  She sail 
that made her believe her spn 
was Imiocent but she disclosed 
none, t)

Robert Oswald said there |s 
now no dmibt in Ms mind that 
Ms brother Lm  was ths assas
sin.

Oswald, 80, aaka m aaM ^ tor 
a ' brick aompaiqr at WloUta

mors got 
wistfully.

The Tippit family has re
ceived more than $800,1^. in 
donations from over the nafton, 
but lives for the present <m the 
officer’s 8225 mmitMy police 
benefits.

Qtot Atty. Henry Wade and I 
lawyer Joe TonahiU both sold i 
they agreed with toe commls- { 
Sion’s observation that a fair 
trial-for Oswald woud have been 
difficult to obtain In Dallas.

Wade prosecuted toe Ruby 
case, drawing a death sentence 
for the nlj^t club operatw. 
Tonahlll helped defend Ruby.

Wade said It would have been 1 
better tf no one had commented I 
on evidence regarding Oswald.

"A ll ovideivce aoould have 
come from tlM witness stand," 
Wade said, ‘ 9 u t whan the Pres
ident has been UUb4  you have 
e(»ne real problema. The preea 
was yelling ahd ecreeming tor| 
information.”  I

TanaMU, who with San Fran-1 
Cisco lawyer Melvin Belli de-1 
fended Ruby, aaid: "The local 
law enftHxement people went on 
televltilon and told toe world 
they had enough evidence to 
send Oswald to toe electric I 
chair. "1 don’t eee how he ooold 
have gotten a  fair trial a fter' 
top^”

mary report."
The bipartisan commission 

was unanimous in both its find
ings and recommendations. Its 
members, together representing 
many decades of legiu, judicial. 
Investigative lawmaking experi
ence, were, besides Warren:

Allen W. Dulles, form er direc
tor of the Central Intelligence 
Agency; John J. M cCloy, law
yer, banker and form er b̂ Kh 
commissioner of Germany; 
Sens. John SheM an Cooper, R- 
Ky;, and Richard B. Russell, D- 
Qa.; and Reps. Hale B ogn , D- 
La., and O erM d Ford. R ^ c h .

I^ e four mmnbers o f the com 
mittee appointed by Prriddent 
Johnson to advise Min, "ei) the 
execution”  of toe commisston’s 
recommendations are: Secre
tary of toe Treaetiry Dout^as 
Dillon, acting Atty. Oen. Nicho
las'- dsB. Kataenbacb, Director 
John A. McObne of toe Central 
Intelligence Agency, and Mc- 
OeOrge Bundy, JcMieoA’s spe
cial aaetatant on national aecuri- 
ty affairs.

HiiriMR’t
Y o u r
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-• Bobher -BtoMge 
• Legal F em e . 
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RESOLVED, that pursuant to Sections 7-330 th rou ^  7-332 Of 
the General Statutes of Connecticut, as amended, the Town 
of Bolton la hereby empowered to join and does hereby Jota 
with the Towns of Manchester, Soutii W indsor and Vernon, or 
any o f said Towns and any other Town or Towns who may so 
desire, to form a 'municipal district to be known aa “N o r t li^ t  
Refuse Disposal District”  for the purpoaes o f providing for the 
dispoeal o f garbage, rubbish and waste material, and) does 
hereby becqme bound by all the General Statutes o f Connecticut 
relating to such a municipal district.
8. To see If the Town will discontinue that part o f the Mghwail 

form erly known aa Camp Meeting Road wMch rune through 
property *of Mario Morra and Lydia iMorra and which extend^ 
from the Easterly boundary o f Flora Road in a Southeasterly 
direction to the Northerly boundary o f the present Camp Meeting 
Road (also known as Route 85), and authorize the town to deed 
the same, .without consideration, to said Morraa.

9. To see if the Town will vote to accept that portion o f Mt. 
Sumner Drive from Dean Drive easterly to the tunii'around a8 
ahown on a map entitled "Map o f Mount Sumner, Bolton, Conn. 
Property of Jeannette and M. Ella Sumner and Enizabeth S. 
Ubert. Scale 1”  =  100’ June 1960. Hayden L. Griswold C.E.” . 
wMch map is on file in the Town Clerk’s Office In said Town of 
Bolton, reference, to which is hereby made for further descrip* 
tlMi, and include said road as part o f the Town Road System,

10. To see it the Town will vote to accept Meadow Ro«uI as
shown <m a map entitled "Meadow Development Subdivision Map 
Property o f Mai|mret H. Rich, Bolton, Conn, dated 6/24/63 
Scale 1”  =  100’ Igor Vechesloff, Professional Engineer A Land 
Surveyor,” which map is on file In the Town Clerk’s Office In said 
Town o f Bolton, reference to wMch is hereby made for further 
description, and include said road as part o f the Ttown Road 
System. '

11. To see if the Town will amend the Fire Oommlssion ordi
nance adopted on November 18, 1941 which reads aa follows*

FIRE COMMISSION. ESTABLISHMENT OF '
ADOPTED NOVEMBER 18, 1941 
A  Fire Commission is hereby eetabltahed. Said Fire 
shall be composed o f six electora and taxpayers adio be 
chosen by this meeting, two o f whom shall , serve until the 
next annual town meeting, and until their successors itoall be 
ejected and shall have duly qualified, and two to serve until 
the secmid anpual election, from  tills meeting and until their 
luecessors shall be elected and shall have duly qualified and

annual election from  tMa meeting 
M d ^ m ^  their successors shall be elected and shall have duty

Fire Commission shaft hava om plete charge and control
belongtog to tha TWwn a n d ^  

^  acquired, erMted or m j^ t o i^  by
the Ifow h for the storage o f such equipment; 

by adding thereto the follow ing;
N o'^raon , frenn the effective date o f tMa amendment, shall h*- 

K ^ ^ te d  to serve on said Fire Commla- 
ripn who is a m m bor o f the Fire Department or a 

my^group aflUUted with said F|* Department
Connectlout. this laptamber,

v\
f

f i ;
f. a t /
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ILLKCHEBTEB itVEmNG EBEALD; MANCHESTEB, CONNî  MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28,1984

Rdefy^e^yernon

,  W e l l e s  L a u d e d  a t  G O P  F e t e
A . fiaarla Piaaay, RapuUiean 

stata chairman, and Horaas 
Sadly-Brown, foim ar U.1, Gon- 
graMHnn h rfdsd a laifga Ann- 
b a r ^  ViedmuaM  .wba mat 
Saturday m pit to  pay trihuta 
to tvyo popular pollUegl figmpa.

Honored at a tM timohisI ban
quet were State Sen. Franklin 
O. Wellaa and form er U.S. Con
gressman AiitoM Sadlak, pres
ent axscutiva kacratary o f the 
Roobvifta A>aa Chamber of 
Om inerca. The affair was bald 
a t tha Tobacco Valley Inn, 
W indsw. ' '

Seaiy-Bfown, main speaker of 
tha evening, told tboae present 
that the Aim ocratic f«um of 
government baa lasted longer 
than any other, but It is under 
attack. *

"Barry Ooldwater recognizes 
tha real ehallenga to our gov
ernment,”  he said.

Cominimtlng on the split be
tween, m oderatis and conserva
tives in the OOP party, Seely- 

t do not always

and toe dU asns Commtttaa for 
ConsoUdatleB at an open house
Friday MNbt 
tea's hsadquartei 

Msiiy district 
tending the 
turned into a 
swar period, 
the meeting

at tha Oaounit- 
irs;

rasidantd at- 
sessiqn, w h i c h  
question and an- 
annonneod after 
that when toey

Vernon three gov-

day tytiUag ahd briihehargsd
operaiing a m ota^ vaMela uta* 
Mr m  Mnnsnde M intOKtaUC- 

Uquor or drags and avad- 
_ raaponsiblftty.
Aoeordtng to police, Sura-J

Wek Mt a highway sign at the 
Intersection o f R t tO and Y

Brown taM,
agrde with oiir top leaders (in 
ths Rapuhttcan'Party). There 
is a place to (Uscuss our dia- 
agraaments.”

Jack Grant o f Varhon, toaat- 
moatar for the evening,' said ha 
was pleased to see “m y,father’s 
type o f Republican”  hauling the 
OOP ticket, in  a "ffitty" he 
wrote for the occasion. Grant 
sugesatad to Republicans not 
agreeing with the policies of 
prssidaottal .. nominee Barry 
Goldwnter to "keep your, big 
mouth shut”

Badtok and lYeftes were eaCh 
presented orltii plaques engrav
ed with htudatory statements.

Among tti'e guests were 35th 
district .State Sen. Mra. Flor- 
ence Finney; Reps. Andiew 
Rspko, Wast IVUllngton; Edith 
Oo<M, New Haven; John Mul
len and ' Jennie Lewis, state 
eoimaltteeman and oommittee 
woman from  the 85tii district. 
F irst Selectman Samuel W. 
Pearl; Selectman John L. Dai
g le ;' Repubilean Tovm Chair
man ' Thomas O. Carrutheis; 
Sen. Morgan McGuire; CMef 

I Constable Fkiraund F. Dwyer, 
and many local and state wMe 
Republicans. *

Novel entertainment waa pro- 
Idad by a pair of banjolats 

i who played a medley of old-time 
I favorite songs.

In accepting his plaque, Sad- 
llak  said that he was proud to 
I have represented the largest 
Iconstituency In the House o f 
[Representatives. He served six 
[term s as Congressman - at - 
[Large from  OonnectlCut.

SoiSak also paid tribute to 
Itlie wives o f candidates who, he 
Isald, undergo many liardriilps 
Land frustrations during the 

aploJgBS, He said that one of 
I niost'piiMUMnt tasks whs the 

ileqtipn.^  young men to .the 
iillti^.^SCademies. His plaque 

presm tod by Seely-Brown, 
tcaa^Ume friend 
Sen. Welles, who received his 

[plaque from  Ms long - time 
[friend Ralph Gibson, Rockville 
I Rmeral d tr^ p r, said, " I f  I  have
served my cjinm unlty in . my 20 

I years in political life, then I ’ve 
1 a  success.

Pro-M erger Meetiag 
-number o f converts were 

i made by members o f ths Char-

entered, they were oppoeed to 
consolidation. Whan they left, 
they said their fesitoga had 
changed.

After hearing the facta, ona 
man edld, 'T ve  changed my 
mind."

Two previous unity propoeala 
have been turned down In the 
district. The third oonsoUdation 
try will be put to a vote O ct 
18. Meiabera o f the Charter 
(^nsoUdatton Oommlasion 
eentiy wound up a yeaPs eeries 
o f meetiSin. The charter wMch 
would umte 
ernments.

Manfred Denting, father of 
Selectman Robert Demlng, said 
at the opeh house that on the 
basis o f Ms talks with about 
40 rity residenia, he predicts 
that conaolldation Will be ap- 
JirovSd to the district but rei- 
jectod to the city. City resi
dents toe two prS-vl-
ous chaitor bids:

Demlng that gm eral
baola tor opposition to the con- 
solldathm proposal by city rest- 
dents toeluded the feeling that 
the lack o f services to toe dis
trict, including street lights, 
sewers and sidewalks, 
raise city taxes.

He reported that the general 
attitude o f the d ty  residents he 
talked with ia that the eity now 
has all the services, has a 
strong government, and . that 
the city tax rate, presently 
14H mills, is stabilized.

Atty. Herbert Hannabury, 
chairman o f-toe  Charter Con
solidation Commission, noted 
two w eriu ago at the initial 
meeting o f toe dtisena oom
mittee, that taxes in the d ty  
would be reduced a few  mills 
while district taxes would rise 
about two mills, if consolida
tion is approved.

270 New Voters 
A  six-hour voter-making ses

sion to Vernon Saturday re
sulted in 270 new voters.

Democrats snrolled 109 and 
Republicans 59. New inde
pendents numbered 102.

An 11-hour session will be 
held Oct. 10 at the town hall 
in Rockville.

Churdi Couples Plek Slate 
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Little 

have been elected president of 
St. Bernard’s Church Married 
Couples Club. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Fortin bavs been named 
-vice president; Mr. and Mrs. 
Norbert Mlftlx, secretary and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fahy, 
registrar.

Rev. Raoul Pronovost ia < ^ p - 
lain o f tito i^itofi^-fognled group.

' The club''s first project w ill 
be to provide new desks and 
chairs for S t Bernard’s Pa
rochial School A food sale is 
planned at Hartmann’s Super
market Oct. 21 to raise fimds 
for the project.

The chib is open to all cou
ples o f the pariah. Meetings 
are held the second Tuesday of 
each month.

W eekeid A m sts 
Henry Zurssrek, 4d, 16 Mor- 

rleon S t, Rockville, was ar-

•W8ft
S t, naar the V ^ o n  police 
faeillty, and tried to Isavc the 
Bcand. He posted 8600 bond 
for appearance In Circuit Court 

RMkTille, O ct 20. Arrest 
waa made ity Constable WU- 
11am Uewell.
' George P. Byoholskl IS, 130 
BcNool S t, ManriMster, was 
Bummonsd to eourt O ct IS on 
a charge o f following too clo-
ssly.

By

pisebArgod Saturday: ' Mrs 
Matilda Ott, ‘Hdland; Ifra. 
Hanal Ludwig, RFD 2; Oolum- 
bua P u s , Itoekvlfte Uotol; 
Erasst n in u J l 52 Grand A ve.; 
Mrs. AnnetU Levine, HUMde 
Ave.

DIeehuged Sunday. Francis 
Ztoker, kSungton; Mrs. JsnMe 
Lsssig, 2t Maidan Lane; Mrs. 
Evelyn Culjak and daughter, 86 
'Village S t ; Mra. Eleanor Stead 
and daughter, Dobeon Ave.

VeraMi news le handled by 
Tha Herald’s Beekvtlle Bureau, 
• W. Mate S t, tsIepkenC 
S78-81M er M8-871L

yik ' L ; - t

ycbolski waa lavolvad to a 
two-ear aceidcat SStutday eve
ning oii R t 88 at Dart Hill Rd. 
w^en be Mt the read o f a car 
traveling in front of him. Po
lice said that the line o f traffic 
had slowed, than stopped.

No injuries wars reported; 
BycholSkl’S ear had to be taw
ed from the scene. Constable 
JMm M anhall issued the sum
mons.

Darcy R. Lousier, SO, Hl|h 
Manor Trailer Parti, w as. is
sued A summons on>a charge 
bf speeding. Hie incident oc
curred Saturday evening pn Rd. 
30; arresting officer was Con
stable David Hudak.

HespHal Nates 
Admitted F r i d a y :  Mrs. 

Sandra Raven, O ovoitry; Mrs. 
Gayle Carta, TalcottviUe Rd.; 

would Columbus Page, RockvlUe Ho- 
. tel; Mrs, Estelle Pelletier, Tol
land;

Admitted Saturday; A m y  
Shapers, 12 Pleasant St.; Cyn
thia O a ^ e, Tolland.

Admitted Sunday: Elysq Pe- 
toUe, Dart Hill Rd.r Dorieen 
Staric, Stafford Springs; Scott 
FUnt, lt2  Orchard S t ; Robert 
Parker, Tolland; Linda Oommo, 
126 High at; Frederick Stalger. 
11 WUsMre Rd.; Stevenson 
Johnson, 126 B. Main S t 

Births Friday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mra. lAwranee SeotcMs, 
Humipaonvlfts; A dAUghtor to 
Mr and Mrs. Rognr lig h t  
Washington S t ; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Brewer, Tun
nel Rd. * .

Births Saturday: A  dsughtor 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Frsdatto, 
Wiaidsor Locks.

Discharged F r i d a y :  Mrii. 
Doris Shala. RFD 8; Ignacy 
Scibak, 85 Varnoo A v a ; Donald 
Ludwig, RFD 2; Horace Jacobs, 
62 Bsst St.; Mrs. Amelia Wei
gel, 22 Iftizabeth S t: lifra. 
Leona Bard, EUtogton; Curt 
Feldon. 107 Grand Ave.; Mrs. 
Jennie Adams, 48 Otoove S t

F a re w e ll P a r ty  
H e ld  f o r  D u ffy

James Duffy was 
town Republleans

Constable
treated »ty ___ _
to a going-away party Satur
day night at tha Rosomouat in 
Bolton. Duffy, a high v o t e  
getter -at past town elections, 
is moving to Nantucket.

About lOO attended tlie late 
evening dance and buffet—el- 
thougli GOP leedere reported 
that about 350 contributed to 
the eoeU.

Master erf ceremoniee Fran- 
els Pella-Fera, R e p u b l l e a a  
town chairman, presentad Duf
fy  a combination barometer- 
thermometer. He was also giv
en on elaborately decorated 
cake.

Duffy was praised by Atty. 
John S. O. Ftottiter, a candi
date for re-election to the 
board o f aducation, as "the 
best civil elfieer we’ve aver 
had In this town.

Musis wns providsd by Ben 
n f Bensvento’s band. Cb-chalr- 
men for the event wsirc Rob
ert Storkel and Mary. Jayne 
CrandaH.

Formar U.S. Rep. Horace Seely-Brown, center, with State Sen. pyankHa G. Weftea, M t, and 
form er U B. Itop. AntoM Sadlak. (Herald photo by Freeman.)

Police Checking 
Into 3 Thefts

Approximately 8150 to goods 
and personal Itema wore stolen 
In three weekend thefts, police 
reported today.

A toolbox, transistor radio, 
and two sweaters, valued at 
891, ware taken from the parked 
car of Donald Keeney, 218 Oak

St., sometime early yesterday 
morning. H ie entry into toe cor, 
parked at Clinton and Oak’S !., 
was apparently made from a 
partially open window. Blood 
stains were found on toe door 
handle and on the front and 
rear seats, and police suspect 
the thief was injured.

The theft of clothes from a 
drysr at ths Manchester Laun
dromat, 880 Oenter St., waa re
ported yesterday morning by
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Mra. Herbort Tyler Jr. e f at 
Seaman Otrcle. Mra. Tyler said 
the clothes, valued at 820-M, 
were taken about 11 p.m. Satur- 
day) while she and her husband 
were away from -the buUdtos 
for 15 minutes.

A third theft, the siidiontog of 
90 gallona of gas from school 
buses, was reported last night 
by Elmer Thrall of 678 Sprtog 
tt. The gas, valued at 835, was 
taken sometime Saturday, ho 
told police.
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P erm  To Pertoii
A jokester

had heard 
the one 

about the 
man whp 
met his 

wife-to-be 
at a travel 
bureau. She 
was looldnf 
for a vaca- ’ 
tion and he 
was the last 
resmrt We countered by 
naiting tf he had heard the 
one about the glass btowM* 
who breathed in ono day | 
and got a pane in his atom- 
ach. Some com, eh ? To go | 
frmn tho ridiculous to the 
sublime, may we again say 
we really appreciate your 
business and will go all-out 
to prove it! Please come in 
soon. Dillon Sales and Serv
ice, Inc. Your Ford dealer, 
819 Main' St. Phone 648-1 
2146.

P o tte rto iin S
first Choice in Coior TV for Over 10 Y e a rs - 
and New Available at Lower Prices Than Ever!

Slu Johsotou

develop confidence and 
assurance, 

abUity to deal with people! 
Those fk o u  Help T oo Gate Beoogultion. Make Mera.Moncy!

D A L E

, l i  BCeellve Humau RelatioM , M oauej Tratohig

M ARK 10 A LL-CH A N N EL

COLOR TV

ATTEND A FREE 
DENONSTRATION 

SESSION
o r  T H ! WbKLD-FAMOUS 
DALE OARNEODS COURSE

IN  M A N C H E S T E R ' 
W E D ., SE P T . 3 0  

7 :3 0  P .M . 
W H IT O N  U IR A R Y  

A U D IT O R IU M
S8 N fm TH  MAIN inr.

MANCSIEiSTER

1 0  W A Y S  tM s 
CoHrM WIN RGMlIt 
Mm  and W oniM
1. Increase PolM and 

Confidence
2. Speak Effectively
8. T punelf and Tout 

Ideas ..
4. Be Your Best With Any
^Group

5. Remember Namee
6. Hilnk and Speak on 

■Your Feet
7. Control Fear and Worry
8. Be a Better 

Conversationalist
S. Develop Your Hidden 

Abiljties
lO. Eahi H iat Better Job, 

More Income

U A D T E I I D I I  MONDAY. Re f t . 28 i , a g  to| |
n A l l l r U n l l  TUESDAY, SEPT. 2S re M s

Pltoey-Bowea Bldg., 526 Farmtogtou A va, Hartford
^ . Next To Mark Twate RNm t
Y ]Pree Parktag la  Rear

DALE CARNEGIE COURSES
I P rtM ted  ItyJ t ^
\ MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT DvSnTUTB 

A E. m IOKABL FRANOOEUB. Area Maaagor 
POB inm T H E B  INFOBMATION CAM . SM-S06S

ARE YOU IN
or out of

HOT WATER?
Just 9 V'le* aday for fud 

eha get yon out ef 
trouble!

1
I f yen Hva la a typitel 
house, you eonld easily roa 
eat e f hat water aeveral 
times e  week. . ^

New yea eaa hava aB tho 
hot -water you aeed at aae 
time for eaiy 9K e* a day. 
Ihtok of M—eaty t^ e *  a

tree, thaaka to HoblUMat 
sad aa oiM ted hot water 

^ eter at eerraet eapaeltyw 
jo a r  faadty eaa take oaN ad 
aU their weaUag aeeda ad.

Maoa eaa de the feraUy 
wash. Sia eea de the dishfa 
at the seu e ttete Jaaier 
tekes hie bath, ead yea a 
Jey a shower.

Doa’t delay—pheaa oa 1 
day. Ftad out how aaqr ft to 
to switch to a MshWhaat- 
■red water heater.

*Averegc family ef tour.

MOMMTY
BROTHERS

6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
3 0 1 -3 1 5  C d u fo r  S t .

W E  a iV E  Z ffC  
• R E I N  S T A M P S

M ^ b R h ^ c i t  SUM

Now you can own RCA Victor New Vista Color 
TV  at a pew low price. Thrill to sharp, lifelike 
color pictures on the glare-proof RCA High 

'' Fidelity Color Tubo. Powerful New Vista VHF 
•nd UHF Tu n e n  provide amazing pictura* 
puINng powar. Improvad 25,000-volt (fsc- 
taiy aojuatad) Now Vista Color Chassis fea

tures the new Automstio Color Purifier that 
“ oancels" magnetio dietortlons. And two 
aoouetically balancfid speakers produoa 
static-free "Golden ThVosr FM sound. M s^ 
resistant Contamporary-atyled oablnat 
Come In for a demonstration— compara p•^ 
formanca-compara valual

OUR LOW 
PRICE

5 0
$19.72 MOUTHDY 

WITH NO DOWN PAYMiBNT

2
3tt

thi*
IXCITINO NEW COLOR SHOWS 
PLUS COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
IN LIVJNO COLOR

r ORDER YOUR RCA VICTOR COLOR TV 
ho w - in  tim e fo r  THE 1f«5 

WORLD SERIES
L

YOURS h c e i
JUtT FOR LOOKING AND LltTlNINO

^ CMS Htijs ad.̂ MsaBStiD IM tiiMir • *Wib<mM 1

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME 
IN ELECTRONICS

7-Day
FREE

('

Home T  rial

SOLID STATE
PORTABLE PHpNOeRAPff

teteweaMfi

r c a V i g t o r
HANDSOME REVERSIBLE

PLACE MATS Manchaeter’a Largeat 
Radio, Record

irgeat ai^ Oldait TV, 
•n  ̂]̂ .M t̂tanca Store

N E W
tees
i t  M i l d  State Ampl i f ier 
Sr Tep-meuntad 4* speaker 
^  Studlomatic d^pead ehang- 
sr dr Univeraal synthetic aap̂  
phira Btyiua yr VSiuma end 
tone eentrele

V-
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r - M
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ItliG G S  BUNNY

ri*t» f M t t r t t i i  *T»Mcrbiii<e:S0MS 
ViA*/ a'UTTL* M«TAKB an 'He  i

t fo e « -neew o n  m > u icxy i  got im a
ccK»\.% 'o^^aao on* c mv5si.p/<m.  oh. ^ ll,i*ll 

|H\TCH eOWN TH' LINK A )« /HAH* AMOTH6H 9rAirr/ THa>̂  
A H » esTUPS earn coum aa  Hio s .

I
(THisbMtacrris

OMSALg,ELMEg|

IIBtjtssys 
HTSHOP

;:n i
I'W* 

[BUY HIM 
IPHC 

wTALKSI

r lOUARANTCB IT M  
^TAUaWT IM

K 7'̂ 6WY WELl S
'  BUT IF HE

D068Nnr,ru-
■iWINS HIM

Q̂uAiZlC!

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
(mIeet ' boola

BOOLA^HOOPLE-

^ A IL Y  CROa^WORD PUZZLE

' 1 " ^ .......Indkint

Hon* . 41SratlMtie
UStnitNd f£an
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S M h a d

•TH«e ABOUT THe 
(ONPOPODPS /SURE
WE*VEeOrNOIK.r 
VIAKI1A n>yp

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRBCnisA’S POP \ BY AL VERMEER

SrW H E ^totirAB O IjT ] 
S P E 6 D -READIN<S;

'^I’VE A LR E A D Y  CUT'] 
M Y READING  TIME^

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL
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OUT OUR WAY BI J. R WILLIAMS

16

J OH, PLEASe,
I AAA, DON'T/ 
t h a t  SQUARE 
CHIN IS WHUT 
AAAKES HIM
LOOK UKB
A B ATTIER - 
DON'TAflAKE 
HIAA UX3K 
LIKE A ANT- 

EATER/

**t4hvt long it a minuta? Do you moan whan my Pop 
igivaa ma ona or whan Mom goat naxt door for ono?**

• WH/ AA0THER6 G ET GRAY
f-»-M

T.rw iU jam^ I

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIUS^

ANDANCmid: 
-HlHB, VWy 'itXl DOME
ÔUemiNO ABOUT'tIEDeftgON 
OUTOMHe NORTH FORTY?

BY FRANK O’NEAL

, ? 1

l£U,

\TSCAIL6D a ; ,  ̂
HOT FbOT'.SbURU 

MA3ESW. '

3

221

AT TW HOTEL HVHKE MOST OF THE 
QONWNDON MCnRS ARESI0PPM6LI

Im o r ty  MEEKLB

iTis soeooPTose V  hrst T fiaW  1^
WM again, CElESTEr/HA 
CMSR«e.THL/HEABOUT

ABOUT PR.AME6IE 
6IMHAM...ANOHOUR rCRMM

LOOK/Be/. 
VcnPHTREAUZE 

. HOWIMPORPW 
^ AN IMPUSTWAHST .
CHARLES AAOREL AS. 
WHeiTHEV PWMT PICIIIRES OF 
HIAA ARRMN6 Air AN ARtfDRT..

BY DICK CAVAELI
BU/Z SA W YFR BY ROY C RAN E

BUT WU'l THE S/UA HILL DIP 
[you PICK A FIGHT WITH « ?

IFIUADNT, SOMEBODY 
ELSE WOULD, A HEW 6(/Y 

HERE HAS TO PROVE HIM- 
r SEU; BESIDES, ITHOUGHT 

IT AWSHT MAKE PEOPLE 
USS SUSPICIOUS 1H/TT 
WE'RE WORKING TO

GETHER.

THeyVEALWAV^ HAD A 
6TODU-IN0 OUfTTMZl̂ r. I  
WONDSe WH02e HB (6?

■i

rLLA&dWB 
CWN02. Pieiaas 
wHeagfeMouR 
6TiaOLLIN0 
eoriTkCflsr?

\t:)o ju ^  
M ieeep 
HIM,

He Gjorr f=JVeAAINUT56 NaO.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY

IRMNITWMyMUCN 
HM/M610SAy7m 
AMtOOIMION— B U T, 
VtXM CABLC6RAM 
AMOVeOJUSTA 
UmeiDOLATEi

sNOPaa
PAHTASTIC 
MILB SPRINr

M

BY LESLIE TURNER

E A TW ] WBLLiFUXJKeP DMBRTBDi ANd"  
0U1TB PBACaPULi dUHl HBRR* Tile j  
EK5T PLACa WS SAW TO

® e r  a s h o r e —

a iw i U I 6 * J E e U L * < L

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY]DAVY JONES i' BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

>i' ■

VUAAVUAA,A
DELIV̂ Ry
AAANTUST

LEFTA
RACKAGE
FORM3U.

rTAAAVBETUST'- 
ANOTHER OF MR. 

ABERNATHY'S
SLv tricks!

‘P lease 
!^  Ĵack

■J

P U T  W E D O N'T 
LIKE TO S TA N D  
B Y  A N D  W ATCH 
Y O U  A W N  I T . '

AWW...
SCHOOL'S A GREAT 
BIG BORE.

BESIDES, IT'tLBE 
YEARS BEFORE I  
COULD START 
EARNING AAONEV.

TRUE/ BUT IF VOU 
CONTINUE YOUR 
EDUCATION,YOU'LL 

RATE HIGHER PAY 
IN MORE SATIS' 
FYING 3oB5 for

Not m  Radio Tonight ■ '

Debate
Issues at Whiton

Todm Rspublicans and Damocrats win mast at Whit- 
oa Library auditorium at 8 Umight to dabata tha Usual 
fie ia t' tha alaetorata at tha town daetioni naxt .waak. 
But baeauia rapraaantativas o f tha two partUs wara 
Mt aUip to afTM on grounda 
nlM for t)io dobaU until tho 
waUcaad; K wUl not bo broad- 
eaat orar Radio Station WINF.

Domoafatle Atty. David Bar
ry, who propoBOd tho dobato 
la order to air a oerloa of pro- 
poaod ohartor revtatona that 
will ba on tha vottoif maehlnoa 
aaoct waak, baa acroGd with

M AHCgM TMt gVl

B o y In  jured 
As Bike Hits 

Side uf Car

HBRAID* HANCHESTBB^ CXINM,, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28. 1964

Traoy. driving 
dn Tatmar 8t,,ttiada a left 
Into Bowara St. from tha 

wriAg atda df tKi 'road and 
struck an oncoming . vakicla, 
oporatod by JpJapb A. ICareallo, 

Doana tt, inl A o C M
fmat faadar.

INYTTATION 
T O  BID

-OOP town chairman Franda 
DallaFara to broadan tha talks 
to laoluda any local iaauE 

each partY will be rapra- 
aantad by two candlatas for tba 
board of dlractors and one 
mambar of tha axplrad chartar 
ravisian commiasion (CRC). 
Tha conuniaaion approvad tha 
proposed charter cnaiigaa along 
party tinea aarllar this year.

Sat to speak for tha Dem- 
ocrata are Atty. Barry, Mayor 
Franda J. Mahoney and charter 
conuniaaion chaimian Aitf. 
Sanford Pleplar. The Republl- 

ba rapraaantad by 
DallaFara, director Harlan Tay
lor and ORC member Attf. 
John F. Shea.

-Baoh participant may apeak 
for flye minutes on any sub-

■allad Wda wiU ba received 
for tha aipjdylng and iiutalla- 
tloB of Um Food Service equip
ment for an Addition and Alter- 
atlma to Robertson School̂
North School Street, Mandiaa- 
ter. Oonnactlcut, at the office of ^
th« 0«n«ral Minar«r, Municipal'

T l lW ^ t  ovaraea the dabata.
ba piiblldy opened and read 
aloud.

Contract documents may ba 
obtdbaad at tha office of Seudl- 
art A  Mankey, Archltacta, 137 
Main Street, Manohaater, Con
necticut

No bid ahall be withdrawn for 
a period of thirty (80) days aub- 
aequent to the opening of tho

12th Q ro n h

C ourt Cases
MANOHElTeR SESSION

______ __________ ________  Richard W. Stllea, SO, Marl-
i^ '^ th o u t the’ oonemt of the ^  morning pleaded

guilty to two aaparata counta
The Owner reserves tho right of breach of P**®* 

to reject any and aU bids, to Douglass B. Wright, een-
walve technical defects and to I toncod him to alx m on^  in Jail 
make euch awards Including ac- •*®‘* “ •Tg®. bora to 
©opting a bid, although not t o e ' “  .'"U  as |25 
low bid, aa It deems In ita sola ™ S" ®" •*“ } 
discretion to be In the beat In-! . **2* * * ? ? Jj**’
teroats of too Owner. . ?“ >«• ***•*

Richard Martin. | dteturbanoee.
General Manager

A  aevairyear-oid North St. 
cyDliat was treated for icalp 
ahd foot Injunes at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after he rtn 
hia blejrclt Into toe rear of a 
car Saturday afternoon at 8 
o'clock at N. School St. and 
Mints Court.

The accident was one of four 
Investigated by police during 
the w ^end In vriilch one mo
torist was arrested and another 
given a written warning.

Liuke Pelletier of 25 North 
St., police eald, was riding hie 
bicycle west on k ^ ts  (3ourt, 
rode down a tint, and without 
stopping. Into the intersection 
and atruck ri|ht rear aide of an 
almoat stopped car driven by 
Joseph J. Lehmann of Vernon 
The Impact sent the youngster 
Sprawling -to the ground, end 
one foot was caught under the 
right ‘ rear tire as the car 
•stopped. The vehicle had to be 
pushed off the youth's foot and 
he wM then rushed to the hos
pital where six a ti^ee were re
quired to eloae a scalp wound. 
No police action was taken 
aRsinat toe motoriat, police 
salA

John F. Tracy, 32, of 406 N. 
Main St., was. charged with 
.naklng an Illegal left turn 
,vhen police Investigated a two- 
car crash Saturday at 4 p.m. at 
Tanner and Bowera St. He wee 
aummoaed to appear In Clfoult 
Court 13, Manchester, on Oct 
18.

Police eald that tha accident

repertod but both ears ware 
operable, police selA No

tiM right 
Moderate damage

Rocky Adds Charm  
To Skokie' Police

pne
wiu hurt in the crash.

A  written warning, for fail
ure to great the right of . way, 
was lacued . to OwendoIyi‘ J. 
Pagaal of 32 Foater S t after a 
two-car collision yaaterday at 
11 am. at B. Center and Foater 
Sta.

Ptdloe said that the west' 
bound Pegaul car collided with 
an onoomwg E. Center S t car, 
driven by WiUlem Seypura, 80, 
of 227 Crater St., when the 
women motorist had attempted 
to make a left turn Into Foster 
S t and In front of toe Seypura 
car. Minor damage waa report' 
ed and both vehicles were driv
en on by toe motoriata, both of 
Ahom were unhurt polled said.

No Injuries nor arrests end 
only m(nor vehicular damage 
wee reported In e fourth ecef- 
drat e two-cer affair, which 
occurred Setinday at about 
4:80 p.m. at E  Middle Tpka 
and Princeton St, police said.

P L A N K  D IT C H E D
WEST HAVEN (A P ) — 

Myrick H. Pease of New York 
City ditched hie alngle engine 
seaplane in Long Island Sound 
yesterday. The 42-yeer-oId stu 
dent pilot told police the plane 
began to lose altitude as he 
flew over. the Connecticut 
coast beck to Fblham Bey, 
N. Y., where the fli|^t orig
inated. Berller In the day. 
Paaae waa forced to lend on 
Scltuate Reaervolr In Rhode 
lalend when he ran k>w on fuel. 
State Police reported.

CHICAGO (AP)
Rakoclneki, newly gradtuited 
from the Chicago Police acade
my began pounding a beat to-

t̂Mky isn’t a Mg, tough, red
faced flatfoot Rocky welglta 
133, is S-feeVI — end ehe's pret
ty.

Virginia (Rocky) Rakoclhskl, 
24 and single, will be suburban 
Skokie’s first pdlicewoman.

The blue-eyed, browil-helred 
;roung lady from nearby Bvana- 
dn was graduated Friday from 
the police academy. She was the 
first female ever enrollefMn the 
men’s division of the Chicago, 
pokes training program. She 
waa the lone female among 800 
men In tha 18-week course.

Rocky waa graduated from 
Mundelein College with a bache
lor of science degree in chemis
try and better than average 
gi^es. Chemistry didn’t satisfy 
her, though. When the Skokie 
police department advertised in 
June for a policewoman, Rocky 
applied.

It took a month of grueling 
teats, but Rocky got Into the 
aoedemy July 4.

” It was by no mians easy.” 
the ettraotive Rocky eald. “We 
learned the. DUnois - criminal 
code, the Chicago municipal 
code end, uh, jujitsu."

How did her six-foot instruc
tor, Patrolman Ronald Bandem- 
er react?

“ Well, they forewarned him," 
Rocky laughed. "He was e gen
tlemen about the whole thing. I  
practiced on him.’*

— Rocky^ Why would a college graduate 
with e science hackgrmmd went 
to be a policewoman?

“ It will give mo an opportuni
ty to make decisions,”  Rock 
eald. ’’bealdea, policemen looi 
so good In blue 1 think anybody 
could fall In love with one.”  

Rocky waa quick to point out, 
though, that she has a special 
boy friend — " I  think every girl 
do^” — and that ha la a chem
ist.

Rocky is taking post-graduate 
training this week by patroling 
Chicago with other poMcewom- 
on. She Is looking forward to 
her Skokie Job.

Skokie has “ meter maids” 
who ticket illegally parked 
autos, but Rocky prah-poohed 
them.

’ ’They only give tickets,”  she 
said. ” I have the power of ar
rest.

“ I can’t welt to make my first 
arrest.”

ALABAMA MOVED.
MOBILE, Ala (AP) — 

Hundreds of motorists appar
ently agreed that the gallant old 
lady was a sight to see.

Mobile police said automo
biles were backed up In long 
lines In both directions on the 
Mobile Bey Causeway as Sun
day drivers came out for a look 
at the battleship Alabeme 
berthed In her permanent slip at 
e perk being prepared beside 
the causeway.

’The 36,(XX>-ton vessel is being 
enshrined as a memorial to the 
atate’a war dead.

Dated:

Manchester, 
Connecticut 

September 38, 1964

LEGAL NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that 

tlie Board of Admission of Elec- 
tore, of the Town of Manchet- 
tar, will be In session in the 
Municipal Bui ld ing ,-  ‘D>wn 
Olerk’a (Xflee, on Saturday, Oc
tober 8,1964 from 9:00 AM . to 
13:00 Noon, for the purpoaa of 
admitting all persons who are 
found to be qualified to be 
Blacton of the ’Town of Men- 
ehester.

:__S/te Qnaiiftcatlons am at fol-
Ipsfil Applicant must be twen
ty-one (21 )years of age, must 
be a resident of the State of 
Connecticut for one (1) year, 
and a resident of the Town of 
Manchester for six (0) months.

Any î giUcant who la a nat- 
wraliaad eltiaan of tba United 
States shell praaent the certifi
cate of his naturalisation or a 
eopy thereof issued by the Unit
ed States Immlgretton and Nat- 
urallxatlon Service.

Any applicant who acquired 
United States eiUzenahlp by 
birth ataoed to a UnlUd States 
clUaen parent or derived citl- 
aenshlp through the naturelise- 
tion of a parent or spoiue, shall 
presrat a certificate of citlsen- 
■hip Isaued to said applicant by 
the United States Immigration 
and Naturalisation Service, e 

-passport Issued by the State 
D^Murtment of the United 
Statae on or after January 1, 
1948 or a written etatement 
signed by a Town Clerk or Reg
istrar of Voters of a town of 

' this state that the records of 
■uch town show that such appli- 
eant has prevlouely been admit
ted as an riector in that town.

The session will be held for 
the wirno»e of admitting only 

( those persons whose rights hav 
matured by qualification of age, 

,« r  residence, or naturalisation 
i'after September 13, 1964, end 
* for no other purpose.
. Dated at Manchester this 

' n th  dsy of September 1964.
Boa^ of Admlieions 

L . Barbara E. Coleman 
Selectman 

Robert H. Starkel
Selectman 

Raymond C. Larlvee 
Selectman 

Edward Tbmklel, 
- T0W71 Clerk

be plaoed on probation fbr 
two years, aa ordered In the 
Judgment set down by Judge 
Wright

Prior to Stiles aentendng, 
Judge Wright aeked the court’s 
family relatione officer If the 
ease might be investigated by 
that d^iartment ’The case waa 
unacceptable with the family 
relations division, It was re- 
, ported, due to the man’s past 
criminal history.

Bond forelturee, totaling 
11,167, were ordered in 85 
other cases, aome 80 from out- 
of-etate motorists who failed to 
appear in court to answer to 
■p^ ln g oounta.

In one bond forfeiture of |38 
called against Donald Bucking
ham, 28, of South Windsor, who 
waa to appear in coiirt to an
swer to a breach of the peace 

.JmJge,-Wrigbt - caUed 
the bond and ordeind the rear- 
rest of Buckingham and set a 
new bond of $50.

Andrew C. Parandes, 47, 
Hartford, pleaded guilty to in- 
toxlcetion and waa gl'ven 80 
days In Jail, execution suspend
ed.

LH  US DIS-CONTINUE 
DEMOCMTIC INEPTIIESS

Penim i] NoUom

1b Memoriam
In lo fliic  memory o f Mra. Anne 

YeworiU . who paaMd ewey 8m >- 
tember it .  1961.

Sweet le the wOrd o( remembrenee, 
P ee r  U the one who U  cone.
In memory we will elweye keep 

her.
Juat ea tha yaera roll- oo.

HUabenA aona end deughter

Moyor Francis J. Mcdioney Soys:
«fk.

"Road work will precede drain 

jobs"

"W ill nof allow proposed high- 
way improvemesf program fo 
be sidetracked by storm drain 

construction"

Is it economical to pave o 

raod; shortly thereoftor tear 

it up to install sewers^ond 

then repave it? ).

NOW
18 T H E  T IM E  T O

LEASE
T H E

1965
Osr s f Tear dmlee

MORMRTY
BROTHERS

801 Crater. St. 
Msaoheeter 

648-5186

SPECIAL!
.  ONE W O K  

l lP t .  2 1 -W T .  2A

iK irs
SIITS

TH IS  S T R E E T  R E C E N TL Y  
PAVED TO  LAiST 10 YEARS 
M UST NOW  BE TORN UP TO  
IN STALL STORM  SEW ERS- 
DOES TH IS M AKE SENSE?

R ES TO R E.EC O N O M IC  SA N ITY  
T O  M ANCHESTER'S GOVERNM ENT!

p Q c t  5

Neb System Uundry I  TOWN ELECTION 8 A M. to 8 P JA.
asas^AN D  DRY CLEANING :

ON B A R R E N  STREET (No 44) 
Off Baet Center it.—Qppoelte tharOMMtery 

For Ptehop aad Dellv^ (MU g49*175S 
I Ati tot NmIHi Main |Mim6

CALL 643-2143 -rHEADQUART^ERSU. 
773 MAIN STREET

(T U t A4 Is Rf Thf RtpuMicsB T*wb CnttnCtte* Of MsncltMtgg)

'i::-

DOUBLE
STAM PS

E VE R Y
W E D ..5®’

FREE
KNITTING
LESSONS
ly  FomeiM Knittbî  AMfcoritY

MRS. SANDY GREEN 
of Now York City

e
' TO BE HELD ON 1MURSDAY 

OF EACH WEEK STARTING
THURS  ̂ OCT. 1st

AT MOTTS-MANCHESTER 
COMMUNITY HALL

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE BAST 
1:30 lo 2:30 P.M.

FREE KNITTING BOOK TO 
PERSONS ATTENDING 

Register At Mott’s Courtesy Booth

Sale Prices 
Effective 

Toes, and Wad.
Open Nights 

Mon. thru Sat. 
tiU9

GENUINE SPRING

LAMB
CHOPS

LOIN

$Ĵ 09 RIB

lb.
LEAN 4 to 6 Lh. Averags

SMOKED O  A c
SHOULOERSia.

Seafood Department
FRESH SW ORim  u.

FOUR 4-racrvuci enrmas

DINNERMNIRE
PLUS THOUSANDS 

o p  EXTRA SinfC STAMPS 
W ITH  C O U P O N T  J 

MAILED TO  TOUR H O M I ]

S87

yh

i ,  ̂ ■ a.*
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SCORES— Cincinnati’s Frank Robinson beats tag by MetS* catcher Hawk 
Taylpr to score in first game. Robinson scored on sacrifce fly. Umpire Ed Su- 
dol calls the play. (AP Photofax.)

Scrambling Orioles, White Sox 
Finally Gain Ground on Yankees

NEW YORK (AP)
Dick Sisler fought deeper* 
ately to keep calm. He fail
ed. It was the only battle 
the acting manager of the 
Cincinnati Reds lost all 
week.

"Om tlem en,”  he Mid, hie 
rugged countenance flush with 
emotion, "this haa been a week 
of wonders.”

The big fellow, who had 
served as first base coach under 
Pred Hutchinson until he was 
asked, to take over the reins for 
the ailing manager last July, 
was a picture of happiness.

‘T sUlI can’t beUeve it.”  he 
Mid, ” the suddenness with 
which this has happened.”  He 
spoke hoarsely partly from 
excitement and partly from a 
case of laryngitis. ‘Tt’s been 
like a dream all week. Bach day 
and night, the dream becomes 
better.

"A  week ago," he added, “ ou* 
guys were still gunning for the 
top, but thinking mostly of sec
ond place. NoW We’ve got a 
chance, a good chance, to get

__*ti>at World Series money, and Iwburgh
think we’re going to make it

” I know we’ve got a tough 
week ahead ot tts yet, but the 
boys are in the proper fram e of 
mind and they’ve got the mo
mentum going for them. While 
we’re not sMnding our shaire of 
the World Series money yet, I 
reiUly think nobody is going to 
stop us now.”

l^ e n  the Rede swept Sun
day’s doublehMder from the 
New York Mets 4-1 and S-1, and 
stormed past the floundering 
Philadelphia PhilUes, into first 
place, they climaxed a week in 
which they gained 7H games in 
seven days on the Phillies. The 
feat has never before been 
acomplished by a taem in a Sep
tember stretch drive. '

Last Monday, when the Reds 
opened a three-game series in 
Philadelphia, they trailed the 
Phillies by games. The Reds 
won all three games. Then they 
took five more and moved into 
first place by a full game. St. 
Louis is in third IH games be
hind.

Cincinnati is idle Monday but 
resumes warfare against Pitts-

Slsler
McOool 
or Joe . 
eouthpaw. Bob Friend will be 
the PlratM pitcher.

"I  don’t think we’re g ( ^  to 
lose many games the rest of the 
year,”  Mid Sisler, ‘.‘but even if 
we lose theip all, the Reds have 
done a tremendous job. I ’m 
proud of them.”  *

Asked whether the pressure 
would be greater on the Reds 
now that they were on top, Sis
ler M id:

"I  doh’t think, there’ll be a 
foldup on this club. We have 
M vei^  young fellows on the 
club but we also have some 
fellows who have been through 
a tough pennant race. Guys like 
Robinson, Pinson, Coleman, 
Edwards, and several of our 
pitchers, were in the 1961 World 
Series against the Yankees. 
They’ll be a stMdying influence 
on the others and won’t allow 
them to have the jitters.

"N o,”  Sisler added. "W e have 
the chance now and we’re not 
going to blow it. All I hope is

For**Se second, time in five 
days, he permitted Sammy 
Ellis, a right-hander, to pitch to 
a left-handed batter in a cluteh 
situation when strategy dictated 
a left-handed pitcher. As w  
the case last Wednesday, Sisler 
came out smelling like a roM.

T j«t Wednesday, he permitted 
Ellis to pitch to the left-handed

the left-handed Ed Kcaaspool, 
with ruhners on first alM aacond 
and two out in the nln|h (aaliig, 
the Rods leading 4-1. Again S ^ s  
came through with a  strikeout, 
as Kranepool looked at a  S-2 
pitch that ended the Brat game 
and pfoserved Jim .O 'Toote’s 
17th victory. Joey Jay jiltehed a 
five-hitter in the n l^teap.

I

NEW YORK (AP) 
there an American L^gue 
pennant race?

That was the big ques
tion today after the scram
bling Baltimore Orioles and 
Chicago White Sox gained on 
first-place New York for the 
rirst time since the Yankees 
sprinted to the top 11 days ago.

The Orioles blanked Cleveland
4- 0 and the White Sox defeated 
Kansas City 5-3 Sunday while 
Washington stopped New Yoric’s 
11-game winning stresdc with a
5- 3, 11-inning victory.

'Ihe combination left the Ori- 
<des and White Sox tied for sec
ond, three games behind the 
Yankees, w h ^  magic number 
remained at four.

The chances of Baltimore and 
Chicago imdoubtedly ' are slim. 
Even if each wiiis its five re
maining games, the Yankees 
could clinch the pennant by win
ning just four of the seven they 
have left.

New York’s biggest' obstacle 
^and the <me the Orioles and 
the White Sox must count on — 
is the four-game series with I>e- 
troit startii^ Tuesday with a 
tw i-ni^t doubleheader.

The Tigers, a distant fourth, 
have won five straight. They 
'also have given the Yankees a 
fairly difficult time this season, 
winning six of 14 games.

After the Tigers leave, the

.Jg.»Yankees are at home to Cleve-< 
land for three games. It was 
the Indians whom the Yankees 
used to open a four-game bulge, 
winning four games in two 
nights.

While New York is finishing 
that way, Baltimore plays three 
games with ninth-place Wash
ington and two with Detroit.

'That leaves Chicago with the 
easiest schedule, at least on 
paper. After a contest with Los 
Angeles, the White Sox finish 
with four games against cellar
dwelling Kansas O ty, a team 
they've beaten 13 of 14 times.

In other AL games Sunday, 
Detix^t defeated Boston 3-0 and 
Minnesota sto(H[>ed Los Angeles 
3-1.

8BNATORS-TANKS—
If there was any bright spot 

for the other contenders in 
the Yankees’ loos besides the 
defeat itself, it was the home 
run Don Zimmer hit off Pedro 
Ramos in the eighth liming, 
tying the game 2-2. The run 
was only the third o ff Ramos 
in nine appearances since he 
joined the Yankees earlier 
this month.

The Senators won It in the 
11th on a bases-loaded shigle 
by pinch hitter Dick Phiilipe. 
Mickey Mantle’s 34th homer in 
the seventh Inning had given 
the Yankees a 2-1 lead before 
Zimmer connected.

M tlOU ES-IN DIAlifH -
Robin-Roberts Ihnited Cleve

land to three hits, posting his 
12th victory against seven de
feats. Norm Siebem socked a 
two-run homer in a three-run 
Baltimore third inning.'

• • •
WHllTB SOX-A’s—
Joel Horlen scattered Mven 

hits and knocked in two runs 
with a second-inning single as 
the White Sox outlasted the 
Athletics. Chicago scored four 
runs altogetdier in the secemd, 
the last two coming on bases- 
loaded walks to Don Buford 
and Pete Ward. Ed Charles sin
gled across two runs in the 
Kansas City ninth.

• • •
TlOEBB-llED SOX—
Detroit stopped Boston as 

Joe Spiarma itch e d  a four- 
hitter and A1 Kaline rapped 
three hits. The Tigers’ Billy 
Bruton announced before the 
game he would retire at the 
end o f the season, then went 
out and hit a homer in the 
fifth  inning.« • •

TW INS-ANOELS—
. The ‘Twins and the Angels 

were scoreless through six in
nings, but Iku-1 Battey singled 
across one run for Minnesota in 
the seventh and another scored 
on Rich Rollins’ bunt. Camilo
Pascual won his 15th game In
26 decisions.

MTM. HWei.SnetimMini or i

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W . L. Pet. OB 

New York ...9 5  60 AIS — 
Baltimore ...9 3  64 A92 3
Chleago .........93 64 A 9t 3
Detroit ...........83 73 ASt UW
Loe Angeles .80 78 .506 16W 
Minnesota . . .I 'l  79 .498 18i/, 
aevelaad . . . . 7 6  80 .487 19i/i
Boston ...........69 88 .489 27
Washington .61 96 .389 35 
Kansas City .55 100 A5S 40 

Sunday’s Results 
BalUmore 4, Cleveland 0. 
Washington 3, New York 2 

(11).
Detroit 8, Boston 9.
Chicago 5, Kansas City 3. 
Unimesota 8, Los Angeles 1.

Today’s Games 
No Games Scheduled.

Tuesday’s Games 
Kansas City at Minnesota. 
Los Angeles at Chicago, N. 
Washington at Balttmore, N. 
Detroit at New York, 2, 5 

p.m.
Cleveland. at Boston, 2, 6 

p.m. V
NA’nONAL LEAGUE

W. L. Pet. OB
Onclnnatl ....9 1  66 JI30— 
Philadelphia . .90 67 .573 1
St LonU .............89 67 A71 !■/]
San Francisco ..86 70 .561 4</] 
Milwaukee ....8 2  78 .529 8
Pittsburgh ........77 78 .497 13
Los Angeles ....7 6  99 .490 14
Chicago ........... 72 83 .465 18
Houston ........... 65 91 .417 25!4
New Y o r k .........51 105 .327 MYi

Sunday’s Results 
^Milwaukee 14, Philadelphia 8 
Cincinnati 4-3, New York 1-1 
Chicago 4-4, San Francisco 1-2 
S t L ^ s  6, Pittsburgh 9 
Houston 1, Los Angeles 0 (12) 

Tuesday’s Games 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, N 
New York at Milwaukee, N 
Philadelphia at S t Louis, N 
Chicago at Los Angeles, N 
Houston at San Francisco, N

Sooner or later, your w ife wHI drive home 
one of the best reasons for owning a Volkswagen.

Wenwfl or* loftood owilt*, bat Ihoir 
blTIliingt.

K your wife Wit 9om* thing in o Vbtkt- 
«9og*a, it doein't hurt you very much.

VW ports or* ooty to reploc*. And 
chaop. A fsndor com*t oil without dii- 
montling holf th* car. A naw one goes on 
wMi |Mt fen boht For 424.95,* plus labor.

And sMi’t  oM oyt Iwv* th* IeM  o f 
Ig i i i r y i!* B*c*99i W «  lit* on*
H M wn'Imm*. \

Mo9leth*r iW iw ilio r* infefchong*-

ot»l* too. fetid* ond out. Which w ont 
your wife isn't Kmit*d le  fend*r tmothing.

Sh* con {ob th* hood.Groz* th* door. 
Or bump off th* bumper.

It moy mok* you furious but It w ont 
maks you poor. .

So whan your wife goat window
shopping in o Volktwagan, dont worry 
ob<Mo thing.

You coo conv««fenlty Mploe* ony- 
Ihifig di* ut*t to stop Mfe cor.

Gfeiffiabrokts.

T E P  TR U D O N , In c
t n n u im B i . .T A ic o m iL L i ; ,  o o m n .v.v

NATIONAL LEAGUE v  ̂
H a il (SO), Giants; Santo (29X, 

x-Banks (28), Cubs; Torre (20L 
Braves; Callison (81), Pbiniec 

ASm aiC AN  LEAGUE 
Siebem (11), Orioles; Mantle- 

(84), YankeM; Zimmer (12), 
Senatora; Bruton (5 ), Tigers.

COLTS-DODGERS—
Singles by Joe Morgan and 

Jim Wynn around a walk gave 
the Oolts and Bob Bruce the 
victory over the Dodgers. 
Bruce, 15-9, pitched a five-hit- 
ter. ,

Long Week Ahead for Contenders

Three-W ay Fight 
in National League

NEW YORK CAP)— “ We’ve got to do in five days 
what Cincinnati took 51/̂  months to do,’ ’ said Philadel
phia Manager (^ne Mauch. “ And you can bet we’ll do
it.”

“ I know we’ve got a long 
week ahead but we've got the 
chance now,”  Mid Cincinnati 
Manager Dick Sisler. “ I don't 
think we're going to blow it.”

Things, however, ara such in 
the tight National ^ a g u e  pen
nant struggle that iaitiier could 
be right or both could be wrong 
because Sunday’s games crM t- 
ed a .three-way struggle between 
the Reds’ the Phillies and the 
St. Louis Cardinals.

The Milwaukee BravM 
opened the door to first place 
for Cincinnati, slugging slump
ing Philadelphia 14-8 Mhlnd a 
22-hlt attack, extending the 
Phillies’ losing streak to seven 
games and toppling them Ait hf 
the top spot for' the first time 
since July 16.

The Reds, who last Sunday 
were 6^  games behind the Phil
lies, completed their surge to 
the top and took a one-game 
iM d by sweeping a doublehMd
er from New York 4-1 and 8-1 
while bringing their winning 
streak to nine gapies.

The third-place Cardinals, 
meanwhlls, remained 1^  games 
behind by w hiffing Pittsburgh 
5-0 for their fifth straight vic
tory and headed horns for the 
start of a three-game series 
against the Phillies tonight. The 
Reds are not scheduled.

Mauch, who haa seen the 
Phillies’ lead completely wiped 
out In seven days, was tense, 
tired and testy in 
phia
about his

"What do you cam how I feslT 
I ’m  sick and t̂lred of even hear
ing my own voioer especially in 
the last seven days.

“ Maybe we Just need to get 
away from horns a little,”  ha 
continued. "M aybe we’re better 
going after something them 
holding on to it.”
' Mauch will begin to find that 
out tonight. Then, the PhllUes 
move oh to Cincinnati to wind 
up the season with a two-game 
series. The Reds, meanwhile, 
meet Pittsburgh iir^a three- 
game set starting Tuesday be
fore tackling the Phillies.

The Cardinals, who have one 
more game to play than the 
other pennant pursuers, wind up 
with a three-goms set at home 
against the Mets.

1 avyen oays, was isnse, 
and testy in tg*Phlladel- 
dreHing roonu'VAsked 

his feeling, he shappra:

ended San Francisco’s pennant 
hopes Sunday, jolting the Giants 
twice 4-1 and 4-2 and dropping 
them 4^  games back with six 
left. Houston defeated the Los 
Angeles Dodgers 1-6 in 12 in
nings in the other gams.

« • •
REDM-MErS—
The Reds completed operation 

overhaul behind the hitting of 
Frank Robinson and Vada Pin
son, grabbing the league lead 
for the first time since the open 
ing week o f the season.

In the first game, Robinson 
singled in the fourth inning, 
stole second, went to third on a 
wild throw and scored on a m c - 
rifice fiy by Deron Johnson for 
the first run. Then, in the 
eighth, he slammed a two-run 
double.

Pinson took over in the n l^ t- 
eap as the Rede etruck for all 
their runs in the first inning, 
crashing a two-run trijris fo l
lowing a single by Pete Rose 
and ^ I c o  Ruix’ doubls. Pinson 
then scored on s  double by 
Johnson.

That proved mors than 
enougdi for Joey Jay, who even
ed his record at 11-11 with a 
five-hitler. Jim O’Toole, 17-7, 
won the opener with relief from 
Sammy Ellis in the ninth.

* * ' •
jOARDS-PIRATES—
Tlie Cardinals got the job 

done behind the combined six- 
hit i>ltchlng o f Roger Craig and 
Barney Schultx, who came on to 
snuff out a Pirate threat in the 
eighth inning.

St. Louis actually put ttie 
game out o f reach in the first 
inning with two runs. <3urt 
Flood singled, raced all the way 
to third on a paseed ball and 
came home on Bill W hite's dou
ble. White scored when Donn 
Clendenon muffed Ken Boyer’s 
grounder.

*  *  *

CUBS-GIANTS—
Ernie Bfuiks provided all of 

the Cubs’ nightcap runs with a 
grand slam homer in the fifth 
inning after Ron Santo had won 
the opener with a three - run 
shot. Larry Jackson, now 23-10, 
got the first game victory In a 
duel with Juan Marlchal of the 
Giants, -the league's only other

The Chicago Cube , just about 20-game winner.

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
gporto Briltoe

JTHE MAN’S JAY WALK|NG>-ApTOrently «n unbeliever when it comes to 
signs, Cincinnati pitcher Joey Jay delivers ball in ninth i
against hapless New York. Up is oblivious <or just ______
thanks be&g ^tended to Melts’ fans <m the scoreboard and

inning o f second xame 
doesn’t care about' the 

ovei the final 
g M ie c 'tB

Sunday
Weatherman promised rain 

this third Sunday in September 
but he was wrong and it turned 
out to be an excellent day for 
out-of-door activities . . .  Due to 
a mid-morning speaking en
gagement at t ^  Temple Beth 
Tefliah in East Hartford. I was 
a loner on the journey to the 
church of my choice . . .  Home 
in time to aheorb lom e of the 
sunshine and then to my fav
orite chair to watch the Gianta 
play football on teevee. With 
one ear turned to the Yankee 
haaeball acUon, via Manchea- 
ter’a WINF, I was able to watch 
and listen to the two sports at 
the scune time, the radio atation 
bringing in the Yankee game 
. . .  TheTanka looked like the 
Yanks of old in winning over the 
A’a but the Gianta, in losing, 
looked bad, as any team does 
in defeat. After viewing portions 
of the exhibition games, and 
two regular season games, I'm  
convinced this will not be New 
York’s yM r. There are .too 
many obvious shortcomings 
with tha one-ttme Eastern Con
ference NFL powers . . . Once 
again the AFL action, involving 
Boston, produced better football 
than the NFL contest.

M onday ^
Results in the Town Week

end Singles and Doubles Ten
nis Tournaments were forward
ed in person by Jim Herdlc, 
top kick in the Rec D eput- 
ment, who auperviaed both 
events'. . . Paul Dodge, friend 
o f many years, announced the 
new 1965 Pontiac line o f cars 
would be imveUed at hla Main 
St. showroom later In the week. 
Paul la a golfer (hacker in hfe 
own words) and'-an enthuslaa 
tic skier on Northern . elopes 
. . . Tom Conran, now an as- 
aistant coach o f the Pony en- 
try in Charter Oak Conference 
play, a visitor to-report the 
annual Punt, PaH A Kick event 
for boys will be staged Sat
urday, Oct. 10 at Mt. Nebo 
Stewie Johnstoa of Dllllon 
Ford will again apotuor the 
competition for boys, age eight 
through 13 . . ' .  Two race 
tracks, Narragansett and Yonk 
ers, will entertain the press 
this week, both selecting Thurs
day. The horses run at the 
Rhode Island track while har- 
neM racing has been a big 
crowd-pleaser at Yonkers 
FoAtball and teeth the topics in 
conversation with Dr. Ray Moz- 
zer, the form er Fordham grld- 
der. He said the Manchester 
Dental Society would again 
supply Manchester High play
ers with individual 
mouthpieces . . . Sorry to 
learn o f the death of George 
Gibbon, one o f tlje best volley
ball players Manchester ever 
boasted. The sport had no big- 
ger booster In these parts than 
Gibbon . . . Caught Manches- 
ter High's football team in a 
light drill at Memorial Field 
and discussed the sport with 
big Alex Ferguson while 
the coaches put the squad 
through the paces. Ferguson 
was a standout semi-pro per
form er fd f nearly 20 years and 
is still in the game as an as
sistant coach in the midget 
program . . . Back to. the 
typewriter at night, a common 
practice a t'th is time o f the 
year.

Tuesday
Former bank official, Bill 

Zimmerman, now in the insur
ance field, pulled up a chair and 

'tplked swimming, a sport he has 
long been Interested In, Tlie for
mer Duke University swimmer 
viewed the recent pre-Olympic 
Trials held in Astoria, L. I., and 
remarked t h a t  Manchester’s 
Bill Stuek just missed by a hair 
o f qualifying for the lOO-mdter 
finaila, finishing in a tie for the 
final qualifying spot and then 
losing out in a swlm -off . . . 
Used dar dealer Bob Oliver, who 
h u  owned stock cars for nearly 
20 years, reported that his car 
Np. 10, piloted by Buddy Krebs, 
reared* across Uie finish line 
first at the Eastern State Ex
position track last Saturday. 
The purse was 81,000 in cash, 
the second 81|000 race the 
Krebs - Oliver team won this 
season, the pther coming at 
Riverside Park , . . Art Shorts, 
auto ' salMman from Carter's 
and expert rifleman, talked 
bowling, and oars, during a 
brief stay at the dMk . . . Iris 
Vacant! brought bad news 
again about his son, a promis
ing jockey. -The young jockey, 
first ever from  Manchester, was 
thrown from  his mount in West 
Vhrginla and suffered a broken 
shoulder — in three placM — 
last August whloh will aurtall 
his ra e i^  until, latar this fU l 
. . . American tisague pennant 
took another turn, in New 
York’s faivor,/UUs n li^t, with 
.the YanksC^tnnlng a pair from 
Cleveland while their cloeest 
pursuers lost. And the calls are 
doubling for help lit petting 
WmAd SiriM  tlriceta for pamea 
Bi N W - ..............................

s cr ib e d  for tlcketa and win not 
handle any request ttirouph 
this office.

i W ednesday
Initial caller, via phone, this 

wet morning was Sammy Mal- 
tempo, one of Manchester's 
finest, end for a number of 
years a top-notch pro middle
weight and later a light heavy
weight boxer . . .  Mac Segar, 
one of the area’s better low-pin 
bowlers, a caller. Segar Is now 
on the staff at the Vernon 
Lanes, having previously served 
on the Parkade Lanes force . . .  
With a vacancy in the deiiart- 
ment considerable tim e was 
spent trying to keep things mov
ing as. well as to talk to aspi
rants tor the post so capably 
handled the past two years by 
Howie Holcomb. The latter is 
now the wire (page one) editor.

. Wetched Tony Alibrio send 
his charges through a light 
practice at Memorial Field and 
then to East Catholic High’s 
dust bowl Where Norm Gerber 
didn’t spare the rod in getting 
the Eagles ready for their foot
ball opener. Jim Murray, fine 
sports official, among the on
lookers . . .  Noticed at Manches
ter High, working as hard as 
any of the cross country run
ners, was Paul Phinney. The ex- 
niinols track star keeps him
self in top shape by runmnp with 
the boys.

T ork .'A a i 
fenp

:;v.. V

Thurgday
“Looks like the Yank* and 

Reds will play In the World 
SeriM.” Ken Walker remarked 
os he stopped to M y hello at 
13 Bissell St. Walker la a for
mer Manchester - high track
man, now on the sales sta ff at 
S ears.. .  Lefty Bray another 
visitor and we dlsoiuned,. the 
torrid pennant race whloh has 
developied In the N a t i o n a l  
League. I  don’t like to My, 
‘T told you so-,”  but last April 
I  predicted New Y ork and 
Cincinnati would be the- 3064 
W orld Series partieipanta. It 
looks more and more , each day 
like I hit the nail on the 
hMd. I must admit that I  have 
been silently pulling fo r Phila
delphia, feeling that a  Philllc 
win would be good for baae- 
boll, the same as a win for 
Baltimore would do, but the 
Birds now appear to be among 
the alao-rans... Bob M etcalf, 
a visitor to Florida during my 
last two tripe to Fort Lauder
dale, was one of a number who 
phoned for series ticket data 
. ,  ,Narrag:annsett Park played 
host to New England news
men this beautiful, bright sun- 

f ^ n y  day and I managed to get 
Itted’i'Hf^gy gnd join the group at 

Paw tucket.. .  One of my din
ing neighbors was Gene Buon- 
acorsi o f the Providence Jour
nal aporta makeup man who 
sat with me during the 1959 
sports editors seminar at Co
lumbia University.

Friday
Nice to hear from  a munber 

of column readers, like Turk 
Moore and Doc MoraU, to list 
just two, who were kind enough 
to express their agreemeht with 
editorial of the previous night. 
. . .Jim Kirkpatrick, owner 
and operator o f the KFAD 
Manufacturing Cfompany in 
Manchester, will now tium out 
a new type specialized golfing 
putter, made to the likM  o f the 
touring pros, and we talked at 
length on the project. Kirkpat
rick, form er Country Club pres
ident and still a fine golfer, has 
manufactured putters for a 
number of years at his local 
plant. . .-Adam R h^ea, tennis 
enthusiast, stopped to M y the 
Manchester Tennis Club hoped 
to line up private courts for lue 
next season. .Only available 
afternoon In the week’s sched
ule • to visit the Eastern 
States Exposition and with 
threatening weather, attend
ance was ' down and much 
ground was covered without 
any Interruptionsi Onn .West, 
for years an exhibitor, Was 
among the numeroua Manches
ter people aeen at tha Spring- 
field grounds. . . Of f toMeridM 
at night for the football opener, 
Manchester High p la y i^  Malo
ney. Perfect weather for a nlgflit 
game and a crowd of m ore than 
2,000 on hand with the home 
team winning easily, as expect- 
ed, 32-14, with a big oecond 
nail.

Saturday
Up with the chickens in order 

to maintain the planned sched
ule . . .  BxceUent space allot
ment tor sporU and wltlt a num
ber of local, state and national 
eyenU’ it was no trouble filling 
the cohunns . . .  Saturday, It 
■wms, u  always a big day for 
^ t o r s  ^ d  phone caUeS, ts- 
l^ ia lly  before the dMdUne w d  
visits and convtrM tioM  must 
^  kept ^ r t  . . .  Perfect foot
ball WMther, or for any out-of- 
^ r  acUviUes and I  was able 
to Join a  social fun.-.Uon at noon 
and a chance to juat alt w u

Jl ■
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ALAKAZAMt—It looks mlinost like Tone Grmnt 
materialized magically in a cloud o f sm6ke in the 
end zone but it wasn’t so—the junior quarter
back ran over from the one yard line to score 
Yide’s first touchdown Saturday. A “ magician”  in 
the background, a cheerleader, had just fired a 
cannon to salute the TD. Yale won 21-6.

Forzano Disappointed 
In 21-0 Loss to Yale

UOonn suig*, Yafe, onoa again 
behind the mercUeH Mereisln, 
drove downfleld. ITie last tooeh- 
down came in the oioalng *ee- 
onds.

The final auore was Sl*g with. 
Merceln gaining 166 yards in  18 
carriM. >

"We came down to win a goah 
dog baU game,”  said F om n o,

NEW HAVEN (A P )—^Rick Forzano was disappoint
ed. His players were disconsolate.

The head coach had said repeatedly it would take a 
minor miracle for the University o f Connecticut’s lean
and lackluster football team toi^ 
bumble m ighty Yale Saturday.

But Foraano bad obviously 
cbnvinoed h is players that mir
acles can happen, even in the 
Tale Bowl agalnkt a foottnUl 
team that had beaten Connecti
cut is timea In 16 games.

Tears streamed down their 
faces, as the UConn players 
made their weary way to the 
dreMing room after the game.
They brushed by, barely ac
knowledging, the Yale jfiayers 
who offered oongratulatlons.
One Huskle sebbed Inconsolably.

Juat a few minutes before the 
Huskies, playing their first 
game under the one-time Navy 
assistant, oeemed on the verge 
o f a m ajor upeet.

Dominating play throughout 
the third period when they 
barely missed a touchdown,, the 
Husklies finally cracked the 
Yale defense in the last period, 
scoring on a 28-yard psH  from  
quarterback Lou Aceto to so
phomore Brian Kidd.

Mfesed E xtra Point Try
Tbe score was 7-6 as the 

Huskies lined up for the extra 
point with A ceto holding. The 
quarterback took the i>aM from 
center, then wheeled and turned 
to pass for the two point con
version that would have given 
UConn tha lead, 8-7. Kidd again 
was clear in the com er o f the 
end zone, but the pass mirilrad.

‘T felt w « might have taken 
it all in and wh^ped ’em if we 
had made that two-point psM,” 
said Forzano after the game.

He had given Ckmnecticut at 
best a ' ‘96 to five chance” o f up
setting the deeper and heavier 
Blues. Before that psM want 
awry it looked like it might be 
the day o f the long shot after 
aU.

Instead Yale came storming 
back bihind the awesome run
ning o f fuUback Chuck Merceln 
fo r another touchdown, Then 
after fraatrattng another 1st*

^ ood s Gels 
T fe r e e TDs 
In V i c t o r y

_ j ___
F(dh>wing ia  'fcoreless 

t in t period, Manchester’s 
Pony Red Raiden found 
the right formdla and went 

tp trounce Glastonbury 
by a count of 26-0 yeeter- 
day at Glastonbury. Leading 
toe scoring parade again in toe 
Charter (Tak Conference m eet
ing as toe Raider* roUed up] 
toeir second straight shutout 
suooaas waa Frank Woods vtoo 
tallied twice. Last week in toe 
rout o f Windsor, Woods cross
ed toe goal Hne. three Umao.

Thanks to an end lun o f 45 
yards by Woods, Manchester 
got on toe scoreboard in the 
seoond period. It wait Wood*’ 
hard running that sparked the 
drive which ended in the end 
sone. A t halftime, the rival 
olube walked o ff Academy 
Field with Manchester out 
front, 6-0. i 

Glastonbury came b a c k  
strong after IntermUsion and 
looked like It was going to 
square toe score. However, on 
a third down passing play, 
end Ron Fiengo broke through 
toe defenM and rushed toe 
pssMr along with Mark Ware 
and Jim Sproul. The ball w m  
jarred loose and toe ever-alert 
Woods picked It out Of toe air 
and rambled 50 yards Into day 
dirt .

Befors toe third stanaa end
ed, the Rstders tallied an in
surance touchdown. W ith Tom
my O oteau, Dick Cobb and 
B m e  Carpenter doing toe 
bum o f toe ball carrying Coach 
Jade McNaty’a eleven moved 
near the goal from  whare Car-

Sinter carried foi^ six-points.
s also added ths oxtra polnta 

in a niah.
Final toudidown waa sot up 

via a blocked CHastonbnry 
punt The locals took over In 
the home dub’s 40 yard hne 
and scored in two playa Dale 
Oetrout hit Sparky Cartier 
with a pase that netted SB 
yards. *Chud^ Canon tallied 
from  the ttgo to oomplet* toe 
■coring.

DISGUSTED —  M iff- 
fid fit missing fi shot 
during Davis Cup play, 
Dennis Ralston ffill to 
the court and present
ed this expression.

> ( . 
S<> y -
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Duke Retains Crown 
tn Singles Net Play

R ep^t performances were turned in by Martin Duke. 
Carl Kchnor and Phil Hyde as the 1964 Mancheater 

I Tovm SinMes and Doubles Tennis Tournaments came to 
!a close ^ u r d s y  morning

19th Hole

iD rior^fM tor Jn the sueceM 
toe line p li^  o f Manches

ter, eepecially In the eecond
HtanlwAh nr -kleO OUtStondllW WSt the

S t  aH-Mound play o f w oods andPat DoniieUy to eaU on Batur-1 ^  dgnalVSelllng o f Jack
HugbM and Oatrout

Donnelly
day.

He pinned what slim hopes 
he had on toe dem ent o f sur- 
priM and on tha spirit of hla 
players.

'Die spirit went a long Way. 
T was mMjqioiated in tha oeore 

hut not in our Mds,”  said FOr- 
T lia kids played w d l and

hard."
Bladntey Impre—lv* 

Partioulariy impressiv*
Gary Blaekney, an dusiv* half
back who tra^enrad to UCoim 
from  a junior eoUag*. Dav* 
Whalley, used sparingly bddnd 
A ceto at quartorback, dsmon- 
otrated a powerful pairing arm.

The UConn line was dwarfed 
by Yale’s, but seemed faster and 
certainly no leas tough. Tha da- 
fenrive .secondary also undar- 
slsed, was a lert Tala tried only 
four paeaee, completing none 
and having ona interceptod.

SurprlsM indudad an unorth- 
dox difense that o ^  Mercain 
was able to edve 
and an onrido kick 
the game. It fiazled 
covered toe balL 

"You Mw a lot o f football out

■tart for toe Raiders 
is dated Sunday againzt W al- 
llngton atte to be announced. 

Suhunary:
Meaeheetor <M)Jnda; Cartier, Moaahaii. DeMer, 

D. non, Fiengo.TMdee: Were. Judd. Keeieei, OoV- pltte. Itelcal.Ouerde^ Bprod, Soberteon. .Krob, 
Podohny. Qqab. Moloney.Centere: Waieb. Lodge.

Beoke;. Hughee. Carpenter. Cro-
f c .Olaeleabery <e>1 ^ ,' 07

Cueeom, Ceteglea. 
Denehencnek, Love,Teeklee Ademe.Ouarde; Slvl. Sweetiend; Lendoo. 

Centere; Murphy. Pratt . Baeke: Athemo. Nyetrop. Brou- Mahooey, Colay. calboon.i^rloda 1 3 8 4 TOtMler ......... 0 9 34 6 16
ToOda a. Cefeenter. CSreon. 

PAT: carpenter.

Defense Keys Owls’ Win 
Which Spoils East Opener

C o u n tr y

ALEX HACKNEY DAT.
Fear BaU. Beet Bah

Ed Traygla, Sher P orte^ dd , 
Jack Buchanan, BUI Benkstoa 
57, BlU Moran, Harry Atoerion, 
Maurice WiUey, Fran Carifey 
67, Wally Parclak, Jerry Swek: 
ney, Jim Melley, Mai ClementiA 
no 67.

Ix>w gross—Tuck Foeter, Rich 
Am strong, H!d Wadas, Paul 
White 66.

SELECTED NINE
d sM  A — Tuck Foster 38- 

2—26, Harry Atherton 80-4—36, 
Ed Traygla 39-3—96, Bob Mc- 
Gurkln 30-4—36.

Class B — Ed Ansaldl 81-7—24, 
Red Wadas 83-7—36, Tom M te- 
gan 31-6—26, Bob Whlta 31-6—26.

ClsM C — Marahall Love- 
grove 37-18—24, Don Edwards 
36-11—24.

Low groM — Tuck Foatar 66. 
Blind , bogey — John Kriatoff

at Memorial Field.
Dnke, defending s i n g l e *  

king, defeated Komor la toe 
finals in a well-played, hard 
fought match, 7-5, .4-e„ e-4. 
DiAe also defeated Komot, a 
form er champ, In the finals a 
year ago.

Following toe stnglea play, 
Komor taamed with Hyde to 
down DiUce and Halwey Pastel 
for the d o u b l e s  crown in' 
straight gets. The scores weiw, 
6-1, 6-3. Both Duke and PdSA 
tel are doctors.

The first singles set waa 
eaaUy toe most eKdtlng o f 
the three, Duke winning, 7-6. 

omor came back strong to 
are the match and force a 

and deciding game, 
lying, Duke moved out 

Intd  ̂ a omnmanding 5-2 ad
vantage but Komor again came 
back, .winning the next two 
sets, flow ever, Duke reached 
b a A  bis reserve and fln- 
Iriied strong tor a 6-4 decision 
and toe

By JOHN (30LDEN 
Strong defense proved to 

be the deciding factor Sat
urday aa East Catholic 
bow ^  to Hartford High 
12-0 in the football season 
opener for both at Dillon 
stadium.

The Eagles, under Coach 
Norm Gerber, baa several gold
en opportunities to score but 
could not capitalize on the 
breakz. Hartford fumbled on the 
opening play from scrimmage 
and Tom C u ey  fall on the ball 
for East on the Owl 88. But toe 
Eagle offenM  could not dent toe 
Hartford defenM and had to 
give up the b a ll

Once again the Eagles had a 
big break when Hartiord quar
terback Jack Jenkins’ psM was 
intercepted far downfield by 
Bill B u ry  and returned to toe 
so. Tom Bavier and Joe Alu- 
biokl moved toe pigskin to the 
eight blit (htee again Hartford 
braced, held and took over the 
boU.

Dave Petrp appeared to be 
toe man o f the hoiu* when be 
fell on a fumble on toe Hart
ford seven but Hartford held 
again to end a scoreless first 
period.

Hartford rolled 80 yards to 
score before intermisrion, the 
key play being a 40-yard gallop

«b y  Jenkins. Jenkins, Larry M oH^respectlvely.
Hartfmxi 
199

and Rich Manikas carried to the 
foiu* from  where Jenkins tallied 
six points.

With Bavier doing toe bulk of 
the running, East generated an
other march in the third period, 
moving 'to too Hartford 19 be
fore running out of gas.

The day’s Mcond score came 
in the final period, a 67-yard 
march which included Hart
ford’s only psM completion, 
Jenkins to Frank Taylor. But it 
was a big play, carrying into the 
end zone and covering 48 yards.

East followers hod a chance 
to stand up and cheer when 
Alubicki reeled off a 20-yard 
gain up toe middle. Again the 
drive stalled on the 40 but be
fore the final whistle, Bast was 
on the move again, Nachlng 
the Hartford 18. But Hartford 
held and took over at the gun.

Bavier led both teonu in 
rushing with a net total of 81 
yards while Alubicki and Jen
kins ended up with 66 and 69

Pressure on Chuck McKinley 
'^S^^ l̂Aaainst Aussie Ace Emerson
os Tale r*- O

CSJBVELAND (AP)
there this afternoon, gentl*- pressure is on Chuck McKinley 
men,”  John Pont told reporters, today in iUmerica’e fotteitng tiid 

Tha Yale coach said he was to keep the Davie Cup — end 
Mtlsfied with toe performonoe toe 5-foat-l, 160-pound bundle of 
o f hie players but be did ex- bounce from Son Antonio, Tex., 
preH disappointment that hie |k>vee it.

' irb o w  dl

The^Forest Hills,

quorterboriu didn’t poM more.
Whan ecafiecoe runarked that 

the gome moved quickly, ending 
la  a little over two houi*. Pont 
remarked;

"t  thought it was alow aa haU 
in the aacond half.”

Unitas on Target 
In Unset of Bears

straight Mta
Bmeraon won in 
even though Mc-

T h is is the kind of sttuation I 
like — . I ’m looking forward to 

McKinley said of his im- 
lim match with toe fotm i- 

dable Roy Emerson oi Australia 
which will decide the reaidence 
o f tha Mg tennis bowl for toe 
■■Kt year.

MoCinley and Emerson clash 
at 1 p.m . EST on toe green clay 
court of d a rk  Btamum in the 
fifth and deciding match of the 

Cup C w len ge Round, 
ed from yesterday be- 

^  of rain and oold.
The battle will \reak tha 22 

tia which resulted when Fred 
BteUe, Australia's No. 9 nun. 
beat Dennia Ralston of Bskers- 

, , . .field, ChUf., In a stirring five-
NEW YORK (A P )— "Ifve alwayt thoqght we had a setter Sunday 7-6, 6-s, s-6, 9-ii, 

arood offense,”  George Halas said last week. .w »
But he didn’t figure then on such an unbearable de- |A^,Sfca’e‘‘‘^ V " o i ^ t a i ^

tha eup w«nt down with Ralston,f6H86e
Actually, tbe Daltimora Colta 

had .both toe offanM and d*- 
fenM Sunday — and they pot 
it together for a 82-0 cakewalk 
over Halas* sluggish Chloago 
Bears. It was the nuMt onenfided 
pounding toe Bm i*  have ever 
taken—and they’ve been around 
for 46 National FootbaU League 
aeasims.

A year ago, when the Bears’ 
defensiva unit carrlad tham to 
toe NFL championship, it took 
opponents five games to do what 
Jc&my Uhltas A 0>. accom - 
pushed in one swoop. The Bears

eelded .10 points a game in 196S 
It toe Colts had 24 on the 
scoreboard Sunday .before toe 

halftime gun.
Attarir Met Woifcfeg 

And the Chicago attacking 
force, udilch ran iqp 84 points 
SEtinst Mtauusota lari week, 
was virtually non • exiateiit 
against a  Colt defensive charg* 
led by big Gino Marchettl.

Chicago’s worst previous do- 
foat was a 49-0 druhbiiw by 
Green Bay In 1962. The B ean 
Hava droppad two of three 1964 
riw ta.

Th* cu ts , who upset to* 
Paqk«ra 21-W lari funday. 
eUrnbad into Waatem D l v i ^  
eonfention with • Y-1 mailt. 'Wi* 
Los Angeles Rams lead tha dlvl- 
rion with a ,2-0-1 record after 
defeating Mlnnesoto 2-lL 
Grdta Bayi M , mMts Dotiolt, 
1-0-1, todgM  in another key

^  9640 for a 
Eastem lead with

rim n o f toa I bacauM Bmwrsoit la beUeved 
Louis, uabaataMs among toe present 

which beat San Franctsoo 2S-1S. crop of am ateun.
T te Browna and Oardinala a n  “ i  don’t think so,”  McKinley 
9-0-1. Pittsburgh, 2-1, hold o ff said. "Certainly, Roy should be 
Dallas 28-17 In Sunday’s othar fayorod over me, but I feel be 
game and the New Yoric Giants can bo beaten, 
edged Washington lS-10 Friday ‘ T m  in an excellent spot. If I 
night, loee, peofrie will shrug toeir

Unitas sbnddad Chicago's “ P;
ssoondary, oonmlettnc U r i  IS K J i  m  i
passes for MT yards and t o n a l ? * y ^ j * ^ * ° y ^ * ^ y * * *  
touchdowns. Gory Ouo*so, Uni-
tms’ undantudy, pttehed tor )m  toought McKiiiliS^lSura 
another touohdown and rookie
Joe Don Looney capped the has a Iri o f u tn  ahoU
stampede with a 68-ymrd scor- Und they work better on the clay 
ing jaimt. suifacs town on graM,”  Saixas

The c u ts ’ defense, which et said. "A lso, Chuck la t ^  "  
iq> a I7-potnt aeoond pariodiplayer who atjoya the 
with two interceptions and a  lumisual rituatian. B e di 
tom ble reeovury, held to*  B **n  I bring put on to* apot B e iteys 
to 60 yards r u r ii^ . C U n go Ids Deri in .toes* clreum- 
didn’t penotrat* Baltlraar* totr-1 *fe°cas.

Klnley played his best tennis.
“ It’s a different game! and a 

different sltuatioa this tim e,”  
McKihley said.

Ralston canqe close to making 
a McKinley victory unneces
sary.

He gave one of his greatest 
performances before bcwlng to 
the tall, blond Australian.

Started two bours and 46 
minutes late because of a cold, 
near-freesidg rain, the match 
devekqied into one of toe most 
excltiiig in toe 64-year Davis 
Cim histoiy.

Down two sets, Ralston fought 
back briUiantW to win the third 
and fourth seis and take a 2-1 
lead in the fifth with a M rvlce 
break in toe third game. How
ever, StoUe, an unshakeable 
giant in the face of severe pres
sure, rebroke >in toe fourth 
game and finally clinched the 
match with anothef break
through in toe 10th.

Ralston was distrau^t and 
near tears 'after Stol)e scored 
the clinching point with a croas- 
court paaring riiot that the 
young CaUfotnian eouldn't 
touch.

ritory until the hloetng minutM 
o f the first half.

Jim Bakken kioksd three I 
field goals—for a total o f Mven 
in his last two games—and Jim 
Bursoki retumsd a puat 6S|

Heavy Schedule 
For State Teams

Rush 1
48 PsM
6 Penalties
1-S PsM att 4-U
4 Fumbles lost 1
0 Intercepted by 1
9 First downs T

■eitfard PebUe <U)Binds: Jordan, O'Brien, Brett, Marrerro.
Teckles: Ltnocln, Oair, Poulin. Vallidero.Guards; PIsapla. Harden. Robinson. Bchaael, Olvens.
Center: WeslylJ.Backs- Jenkfos, Manikas, Moss, Taylor, Redding, Davidson, Wlsb- insky, Harris.

Bast OathsUo <S>Elds; Barry, Huebner, Carey, 
Bcorso.Tacklee: Case. Petro. DeOemmle, 
Downs, Sheckley.Ouards; Lucas, Oeboms, Mo- 
earthy. Bensen.Centers: AndreoU, Brennan.Backs: Bavier. AIublcM, Masluk, 
Basnight, Thomas, Kiroi, Oott, Martin. Harvey. Msc, Leato.
Score by Periods ..1 3 8 4 TotalHartford  0 5 0 4TD: Jenkins—(4-yard nm) (r 
failed); Tayiter—(44-yard paw n- ...................... failed).

SWEEPSTAKES 
Low groH — Tuck Footer 89, 

Doc McKee 71.
Low net — Ed AnUaldl 79-16- 

6S, Tom Meegan 76-9—67.
SELECnCD 16 

OtoM A — Mae Jonah 61-7—64, 
Doc McKee BS-S-66, Harry 
Atherton 62-7—55, Bundl Tarca 
62-7—56.

O s h  B — BlU Prixtdle 6S- 
12—61, Merle Anderson 61-9—62.

ClsH C — Don Forstrom 66- 
16-60, Paul DuteUe 66-16-60, 
Joe Skinner 68-17-61.

Low groH — WlUle Olekrinritt 
70, Doc McKee 70.

Blind bogey —Harry Athar- 
ton.

SWEEPSTAKES 
Low grow  — Wun* Olricalnekl 

70, Doc McKee 70.
Low net —Don Forstrom 79- 

16—6S.
lAIWlTA d a y

Low net — Cora Anderson SI- 
19—62.

Low groM — CeU Perry, Edna 
Htilnakr, tie 79.

Low putta — Barbara lhap- 
pard 24, Hplen Noel SI.

(rush

Pass Inte'rceptioiis Helpful 
As Pats Trounpe New York

NEWTON, Mam. (A P ) —( 
Coach Mike Holovrit watched 
his Boston Patriots make 22 
points worth o f paM intercep
tions, then said in disbelief:

“I  never dreamed we would 
win the first three games of 
the season and not be in first 
{dace alone.”

It waa referring to tbe fact 
that the 26-10 triumph only 
pulled his club into an East
ern Division tie with Buffalo, 
the (mly other unbeaten team 
left in toe American FootbaU 
League. Both are 8-0.

"Tliere’s no queriion about 
it, our defenae did it aU to
day,”  Holovak Mid. "That 
gang has great spirit and pride, 
it does a wonderful job. Tliey’re 
so good you get to expect the 
eKceptionol from  them game 
in and game ou t You may be 
dlMppointed once in awtaUe 
but not 'very often.”

The r o llic k ^  gang <)f de
fenders intercepted six passes, 
recovered a fumble and eight 
times threw Jet*’ bock* for on' 
aggregate 40 yard* .in losses. 
The vlaitoni managed only 46 
yards rushing.

Holovak waa asked in jest 
If his defenM was *o bot it 
took five fire trucks to sim
mer It down. The tire apparatus 
showed iq> a* too game ended 
to handle a  twioe-enipted preee 
box blasle already exUngulahed.

Meanwhile W eeb Ewbank, 
New York coach, admitted he 
hod to try to calm quarterback 
Dick W ood who did some first 
half alMling himself , o v e  
'what he claimed was poor psM 
ipattem s being nm  by his re- 
celvera.

Ewbank also c o n f e s s e d  
"Oino Cappellettl Is a  real m  
set to a football team.”

Boston flankeitack Csppel- 
letti kicked four field goals and 
two conversions whUe quarter
back Babe Parilll laimched two 
59-yard scoriim passes to Ron 
Burton, then Jimmy Colclougta.

'W bateiw  those in te ro p  
Uons were worth in point*, I ’m 
aU for it —  100 per pent,” H olo
vak aaid.

Buffalo cruahad San Diego 80- 
8 in a SAtorday night game to 
k#4p their record otean. b i Sun
day* other games Houston 
trampled Denver 88-17 a n d  
Kansas Olty rallfed wltli two 
fourth period touchdown* to d*- 
feat Oakland 21-8. K ansas 
CHty’s victory w t  toe Chiefs at 
the top of the W M tem Diviaion 
with a 1-1 marie,

It’a said that an ari w ill rih 
main aa long as 24 hours out of 
water, in « * t  'grass, sssklng 
frogs or otosr food .' i

Emsivon, a 27-yearold 
(Jusenalander, haa oleariy ea- 
tebllahed himself a* the worid'a 
No. 1 amateur. H* baa won the 
Aurtralian, WImbfedon and 
toiifad States champtonahtpa,

yards fo r  a  tooriidowa. efeiiw  I *F ” •*«>*•* f r *I gipos ba.was baatsn in  to* semi'
o f life ffo w to  feoniam siiler to* team m a m w m  gnwi|n. Bai*»* Efocla; Pfebanfett.

„  iSSsJtnSSr S ^ S m b e e a
FIgfata bnoke out on toa Arid U p-rth tag of a n ^ a ria  to Mc- 

throughout the game and toe g i je y , beating toe chunky 
crowd held up play in toe tlflrd|xiriiii& UnivOrrity graduato in 
period after four p*aaltie*||tv* cil thrir aavea Saad-to^Mad 
agalnat Sen Syandsoo gave toe I'toeetltiga, t il oo  greis.

-  ■ T lfe f ir it  “Oaidiiiaii 6 flnt down

Yal* pita its punlahlng ground 
gam * against Lriilgh and Con
necticut vlBlta Rntgera tu- tjie 
m ajor footbaU games involving 
Connecticut college elevens Sat 
urday.

Lehlsh gove Penn a battla 
last SaturMy before succumb- 

lS-6. Rutgers succeeded in 
bottling up hard-charging 
Princeton fullback Cosmo U oo- 
vaisi, bot lost to to* Tlgei* 
aiwway, 16-7.
- Om other game*, Coaat GuaM 
( l - l ) ' Alslta Norwich; Southern 
Connecticut (0-2) la at Temple; 
Wesleyan. (1-0) ia at home 
against Bowdoin; Trinity (0-1) 
entertains Bates imd Bridgeport 
(0-1) horis Cortland.

Central OoUneetieut (0-2) la 
at home Friday night agatiri 
Bridgq^vmtar.

T r p liijb ig  S ite

BISTON (A P) -  Cassius Cagy 
has riected to train at the Bos
ton Arena Annex on S t Botolph 
St. for three weeks prior to his 
N ov. 16 keavywrigbt ehiimptoiirtomr m et, hi to* N ov. 16 heayywrigbt 

fU to iB M O to iit ili^ llg b rw lto  Sdmqr U ricn .

■V
BASEBALL HEROES

Batting — Lee Maye, Braves, 
feehei^ tour ringlea and dimHe, 
driving in two runs and eoor- 
Izg two a* MDwarime wall*|M  
nU edetoU n IM  beUnd n  22- 
htt nttoto and toppled n o ia *  
from National League lead for 
firri tone elnee Jidy 16, 

Pitching— Robin Roberta, 
Oitoiea, cheeked Otoveland am 
three I t e  as Baltlmer* won 4-* 

moved to within toiee 
games qf American League 
leading New Toek TankeeOb

B o * e  o n  V is it
NEW  YORK (AE>)— Gene 

Autry, chairman o f the board 
o f the lios AngelM Angela 
dropped o ff here on toe way 
home from  toe CBS-Yonkee 
American League meeting in 
Boetoh and made notM o f the 
Shea Stadium setup. The Anv 
gela are building toeir own park 
in Anaheim, C rilf. They will be 
Dodger tenanta for toa last 
tone in 1866.

E llin g to n  R id g e

Low groM- -Stan Maricowaki 
7L

M ost net blrdtos -L o u  Becker 
six, Beanie Fay six, Larry 
Cihaine six, Harvey Tardiff five, 
Stan Davie five, Ed Morlarty 
fiva Bob Peck five.

KICKEBS
Shorty Dow 97-20— 7̂7, John 

Harrigan 82-6— 7̂7, Frwik TWl- 
son 84-7—77, Stan Davie 88-11 

77, Gay Knapp 77-0—77, Ed 
M oiiarty 91-14—77, Jack Gar- 
vy 77, plus tw o—79, Phil DlOor- 
eia 91-12—78.

Ladioe-Ofiarg Allan J09-80— 
79.

Most net pars—Eleanoa 
Chains 17, Clasts Sheldon 17, 
Jeanette Harrigan IS.

■ -PRO SOioF EVENT 
Low gtosfe -jadk  Cferyy 79." " 
8KLEOVED NINE.BOLBS 
BeSay Fay 864—M , Sam

HEADOUAHiERS
f;.I (u)NS

D oueiaum iM nc^^^^dW

G ^ a ih  80-0—37. 
! Xloke____:«ra-4bkn Sweeney SS-6
—78, Ed M orlarty 98-14—78, Ed 
M attis 96-10—78, Bob Bodtorag 
96-18—78, Herti Sfiyder 91-12 —  
79, Freak Shridon 94-lOt—7K 

LADIES SELBOnDD NINE 
; Jane Roasttto 41-11 —  80, 
Eleanor Chribe AO-HNtSD, Joan 
'Smwm 46-14-r«l« Betty VfiUde 
41-10-81.

' J U N K » .GIBX4 
Piim ay. 180-180—W L

J a n e t

NOW OPEN
' inffOBS MEW M A N A G B in m i' ' .KEN Olid SU LirS

ES5 0 .SERVICE STATION ; >
f. (Forawriy Tuveettri* —  Gpp. New IW k ew *) '̂
V 110 O E N nSt STREET ~  PHONE 84M S10 '•

.Ken and SaBy bring yM  toeir 41 Ycara o f Bervle* ( fw n i^  
to with Cook’s) 2© a  now looafiqii. C om  la  atol Gat

* ^ ^ o ^ W A T C H  IG H  "CKRAMH'lMEJENlltG”  o  '

T T

y\\n//
A

MOSIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CIN in ST. 

MI3-513S

In iTO IffiB  8U 8S 00.
**When You Think of Giofty 

Think o f Fletcher^

N O W  A T  O U R  
N ffW  L O C A T IO N

54 MeKEE STREET
OPEN THURS. N IflIITS T ILL I  •
e.aw /zw a QUARTERS"^and MORE PARKIMO 

AREA TO GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS PURNITURI TOPS 

IMIRRORS (HraplaMEidDMr) | 
[PICTURE FRAMING (dl typw)
WINDOW mi PLAn GLASt]

'> » ,
OOMTHAOIOBSt WE BAVi I |M STOeX

MEDICINE CAMNETS and SHOWtt tOORI
b b t im a t m  a u a u * t  o iy e m

frhwiY*nThSakO<CBaa*,T>StoOfm

2X fe7X  Variable....,.- A P *
8Xio9XVeriaM e-----
g| ceSbtr 4 Pownr......

Franchised . X
I-

worn

■ R O W N IN G i '
i

C O L T
W  C H E ST E R ■ . 1

I T H A C A .
A

R E M M G T O H
W W ^ IH E R IY

. savAge
M O S IE R G  ̂ 4

S U R E N S
'S

A N H C H U 1 Z J1
n i T T A 1

AMBi OOHBBS j

ARMS
MAIN

449-1647
Then,*



C L A ffiiilIB  ADVERTISING DEPT. BOUBS 
8 AJL to 8 PJL

C O P T  CaLOSING T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A O V T . 
laONnAir ftani nU D At U iN  JUA~8ATD*DAt • AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
r *Waat A V  a n  talna «f«r tki

OAX BC

" “ J S S a S S * " "  D I A L  6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

TimMi  RmmIiIic Oir MmUiarT 
M4lHr Amnitii SmvIm 
Fm li HmU RMim

ITM *

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICi
4 4 9 -0 5 0 0  ^  0 7 5 -2 5 1 9

I IWTB V 6 rtk M rfra n <  
■ I flwaalag at Ike

liJ iC

L a st and F ound
LOST—Man’s gold ring with 
diamond, for UiUe finger, sen
timental value. Reward. Call 
643-7512.

FOUND—One pair children’s 
leather boots In vicinity of 
Woodbridge Street 643-2208.

IXJST —  In Bolton Center, 
spayed female dog, half Dane, 
half Boxer, dark brlndle color, 
answers to name o f Beauty. 
Bolton license number 18856. 
Finder please call 643-0037. 
Reward.

liO ^ —6 months’ old male pup
py, black with white chest 
and paws, answers to “Bus
ter,”  649-0853.

FOUND —  Brown mongrel. 
White on chest male.. Call Lee 
Fracchia, Dog Warden, 643- 
8594.

FOUND—Collie type puppy, 8- 
10 weeks old, male, sable and 
white. Call Lee Fracchia, Dog 
Warden. 643-8594.

A m w iiiicem eiiia
SSJDCIROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manch«iter, 644-8141.

A u tom ob iles Fmr S o le  4
1964 JBEP, deluxe cab, full 
front seat radio, heater, 4- 
way plow, only 3,000 miles, eX' 
cellent condition. Call 875- 
0667 or 876-1065.

CHEVROLET, 1957,‘V_ 2-door 
Hardtop, V-8, Hurst floor 
sh ift no body rot, original 
paint, good condition. Must 
sell. Gk>ing into service. 649- 
3635.

1957 AMBASSADOR, red and 
black, power brakes, power 
steering, clean, |176. 643-9248.

1957 DODGE Rojral Lancer, 
needs repairs, asking 3200. 
Make offer. Inquire 95 Ham
lin , Street 643-5470.

CHEVROLET, 1962, deluxe Bel 
Air, excellent condition, orig
inal owner. 649-7919.

1955 OLDSMOBILE 88, radio, 
heater, good running condi- 
Uon, 350. 644-8049.

T ruck s— 'T ractors
1952 . DODGE 2-ton walk-in 
truck, good condition. Make 
an offer. Tel. 649-4740.

FOR SALE — 19S9 half toh 
pickup Chevrolet with utility 
body. 3995. Call after 6, 875-

COIN, STAMP coUectors buy _______________________
at d h K ^ t p r i^  at the Dis- 1957 CHEVROLET, long body,

Aalf ton, kcepU onalty goodter Rubber Stamps), 5 South 
Main Street Manchester.

P craon an
RIDE w a n t e d  from Lake 

Street to A ircraft Gate No. 3, 
8-4:45. Can 649-3576.

RIDE WANTED from corner 
Jarvis Road and Adams S t 
to Pratt A Whitney, E. Hart
ford, Gate 2, first shift. 7-3:30. 
Can after 4:30, 649-1343.

■body, excellent engine, 
many extras. 649-3465.

has

H ouM lK dd S «rv ieM  * 
O fffM d  IS -A

REWBAVlMti of BURNS, 
boles^ .^ppon  repatrod. Wtai- 

'iteM B  made to msMiire. 
sixes Venetlaa bUnds. Kiqrs 

made while you w ait Tape re
corders Cor rent H ariosrs, 867 
Main., 6494n2L

POOL TABLE repair, renew 
cloth and blUiara table ac
cessories. 843-2367,

FURNTTUliB reflnished—col
ors changed, appraisals made. 
Manchester . Refinlshlng Co., 
643-9283.

Building—Contractinf 14
ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. OaU 649-429L

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basem ents reflnidied, cab
inets, buUt-lns, form ica, tUe. 
No job  too small, William 

carpentry service.

CARPBS4TRY—32 years’ ex
perience. Ceilings and floor 
filed, pqrches, rec rooms, 
rages, additions, , attics 
is h ^  remodeling, com 
work. No job  too sman. Im
mediate estimates. 643-2629.

HAHVtfSum B
k tv \ m r,n A .

wiUlng and aMe w  «  y w ; 
work. Can 648-44TS after 6
p.m.

SALESMAN, retail store, sal
ary plus eommlaloii. Box 
Harald.

Cjatasmea W SE tsd 86<A

375.

Oo.,

iMurd, MVS 
7 h-Dr lutar- 
•t Wtor aaow- 

•oaOt'W indsor

M usical— ^Dram atic 30
PIANO lhatrucUon for begln- 

nera Introduce your child to 
the delightful world o f mu
sic. Private lessons, your 
home. Call collect 875-4206.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION— 
Piano by London certified 
teacher, my home. 643-2310.

CARPENTRY—Aluminum win
dows, doors, ceilings, hatch
ways, concrete steps, floors,
retaining wails, rec rooms, at- ______„ ______ ____ ^__ _
tics finished, no Job too smaU. home. Children from  Grades

P riv a te  I|i8tructioiui 32

REMEDIAL spd development 
reading lessons taught in my

H d p  W anted— ^Female 35
OFFICE CLERK—FuU-Ume, 5- 
day week, 37% hours, e x ]^ - 
lence not nscessary, apply J. 
A.. Bergren D a ^  Farm, 1100 
Burnsids Ave., In st Hartford.

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11, 11-7 
shifts. Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

COUNTER GIRL for dry clean
er, fuU-time, steady work. A p
ply at One Hour Martinising, 
299 W. Middle Tpke., 649-1800.

649-8880.

R o o fin g — ^ d in g  16
Roofing 

ntry. Ah
A. A. DION, INC.
Biding, painting. Carpentry, 
terattons and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn S t 643-4860.

UIDvVELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al- 
teraUms, additions and re
modeling of all types. Bhccel- 
lent woncmandilp. 649-6496.

DION OONSTRUenON—Root
ing, siding, alterations, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 643-4352, 6434)696.

BID WELL SIDING and roof
ing—finest quality aluminum 
sieUng and Installatlaii. 643- 
6379.

R o o fin g  an d C h im n eys 16-A
ROOFINO — Speciallsihg re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roots, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
FVee estimates. Can. Howley, 
643-6861, 644-8333.

R ad lo-’TV R epa ir 
S erv ices  18

T raO eis—
M obile H om es 6 -A

RIDE WANTED dally from vi
cinity Walnut Street to Uni
versity of Connecticut Call 
649-2439.

STATE LICENSED rest home 
centraUy located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
T el 876-1011.

WANTED rids from Wood
land Street near Broad, to 
Elm Street Hartford, 8:30- 
4:30. 649-5031.

A PICK-UP Camper fuHy 
equipped. Asking 3450.00 CaD 
after 5. 649-4266.

A u to  D riv in g  S ch ool 7 -A
LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and eld
erly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable (rates. 
Manchester Drlvtng Academy, 
742-7249.

G arage— S erv ice—  
S tora ge  10

PASSENGEmS wanted from 
So. Windsor-Wapping area to 

I vicinity Travelers, Hartford. 
Call 644-1664 after 5:30.

PASSEINGERS wanted to' Pratt 
& Whitney, 8 a.m.-4:46 p.m., 
Main Street and' West Side. 
Call 643-8546.

GARAGE FOR CAR, boat or 
storage, 148^Cooper HUl S t, 
Manchester, ITT Call Glaston
bury 633-9057,

FOR RENT—Boat and trailer 
inside storage for 16’ boat 
325 per season. TeL 649-6854.

B nam eas S erv lcea  
O ffe re d  13

A u tom obiles F or Sale A
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 338 Main.

1963 CHEVY ‘ n  Super Sport 
Convertible, bucket <eats, 
automatic transmission, radio 
and heater, excellent condi
tion. One owner. Call 875-0657.

•1955 PLYMOUTH. Convertible, 
rebuilt engine, standard with 
floor shift, radio, heater, new 
top. Phone 742^7726.

CHRYSLER, 1965, Windsor 2- 
door, exceptionally good condi
tion. 643-8607.

1955 CHEVROLET Model 210, 
4-door hardtop. Call owner, 
649-9970.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN Con
vertible, gray, white top, radio, 
low  mileage, very good con
dition. Must sell Call Rock- 
vlUe 876-6770.

1956 MERCURY 2-door sadan, 
automatic transmission, excel
lent running condition, 3100. 
Can 649-0898 or 649-4208.

1963 PONTIAC Bonneville, 4- 
door, hardtop, fully equipped, 
low  mileage, Uke new. 649- 
1W7.

LAWNMOWER Miarpeataig; re
pairs, sales, ro6w blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. tfoncheeter Cycle Shop, 
149 W- Middle TUnipike,.
2098.

TYPEWRITERB — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, 'over
hauled, rented. Adding a  
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649 
4986.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv- 
ice, .available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. CaU 649- 
1816.

M illin ery , D ressm ak in g  19
ALTERATIONS and plain seW' 
ing on women’s and children's 
clothing. Reasonable. Call any
time 643-5453.

M ovin g— T ru ck in g —
S tora g e  20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package dellveiy. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving spxiialty. Folding 
chairs for roijL 649-0752.

P a in tin g — P a p erin g  21

1-6. 643-9759.

S ch oo ls and C lasses 33

W ANTED
W O M E N — G IR L S

To train for 
PBX—Typist 

SWITCHBOARD 
RECEPTIONIST 

I.B.M—KEYBUNCH 
TWX—TELETYPE

NO AGE BARRIER 
H. S. DIPLOMA NOT RE

QUIRED 
DAY & EVE. CLASSES 
NATION’S LARGEST BUSI

NESS SCHOOL 
TRAIN NOW—PAT LATER 
LOW TUITION—E-Z TERMS 
FREE PLACEMENT ASSIST

ANCE
NEW, CLASSES NOW FORM

ING
CALL (ANYTIM E)—W R IT E - 

VISIT
OXPT OF TOWN 
CALL COLLECTT 

526-9317

M.T.L SCHOOLS
750 Main S t—Suite 804 

Hartford, Connecticut

M E N
Learn to operate Construction 

^u lpm ent
BULLDOZERS
DRAGLINES

TURNAPULLS
SCRAPERS

Quality for high paying jobs 
in construction field. Re
ceive training on actual 
equipment. Includes latest 

power shift equipment Send 
name, address, telephone 
and hour at home to:

U N IT E D  SC H O O LS
292 W orthington Street 

Springfield, Mass.

PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperhanging, . wall 
paper removed, dry wall work 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully insured, i 
Free estimates. 649-9658, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Oelllngs. Floors. Fiilly 
insured. Woriunanshlp guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6826. 
If no answer, 643-9048.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, walim per removed, fully 
insured.- Rrae Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 6444)604.

REPAIRS on all makes of re
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and diyers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serxiced. Ail work
f uaranteed. Odema Appliance 

ervice, 606 O nter, 649-0000.
HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
Attics and cellars cleaned. 
Rubbish removed. Reasonable. 
Call 649-1043.

Itgg  irORD. 34loar. FMrUna, 
baater-^dMlV- 648-aS76.

WASHING MACHINES re
paired, RCA, Whirlpool and

. Kenmore. All work guaran- 
teed. Cali 648-4918, 644-8141.

LAWN MOWERSt, abarpaned 
and repaired, salbs and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Oorp., Route 88, 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manchester 
exchange, Enterprise 1940.

ffTBPS. SpEW ALlcC rione 
walls, flreKacea, flagstona tar- 
racee, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able. 64S-0801.

—' ' _ _ - -̂--- -
8HARPBSNINO Service — flaws, 
knives, axes, shears, sk^ns. 
rotary Mades. Quick service. 
Oapltql Equipment 0> „ 38 
M i^  flt., Maaobester. Boors 
flatly..7-3. Tlnirsflay 7-9 flatnr- 
flay 7-4. ett-79M.

LAND CUBARED -1  8  
n d  stoo fs  ^Msaovafl, 
deahw and e& la  saw 
O tn Ttt^Oflfl.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863, 876-8401.

E le e tr io il ilen riees 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and m- 
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1888.

F loor F ln lgh in g 24
BTOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors) Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too small. John Ver- 
falUe. 649-6750.

W ANTED
Women—Men 
To Train for

C ash iers— C h eck ers 
For Supermarkets, Discount 
Stores, Drugstores, Etc.

E A R N  B IG  $$$$
NO AGE LIMIT 
H.S, DIPLOMA NOT RE- 

QUIREK) •
DAY A EVE. CLASSES 
NATION’S LARGEST BUSI

NESS SCHOOL 
TRAIN NOW—PAT LATER 

LOW TUITION—E-Z 
TERMS

FREE PLACEMENT ASSIST
ANCE

NEW CLASSES NOW FORM
ING
CaU (Anytim e)-W rite-Vlslt 

Out of Town 
CaU Collect 

625-9317

Market Training 
Institute

750 Main St.—Suite 804 
Hartford, Connecticut

D E M O N S T R A T E  T O Y S

W ork now imtU December. 
Join one of the oldest and 
largest firm s in the T oy, 
Party field. FuU or spare 
time. Experience unneces
sary. CaU or write Santa’s 
Parties, Ipc., Avon, C!onn. 
678-8455, or evenings 673-  ̂
9829.

INTERESTING position in the 
office o f a local doctor. This 
offers a chance for a worth- 
whUe career for the person 
who quailfies. AppUcant wiU 
need to be an axceUent typ
ist and accurate in her work. 
Salary commensurate with ex
perience. References required. 
Box Y, Herald.

CLERK-TYPIST position avail
able at local insurance com
pany, hours 8:15-4:16, Mon
day through Friday. Pleasant 
working conditions, exceUent 
fringe benefits. Evening inter
views by appointment CaU 
Mrs. Lubas, 643-1124 or 648- 
1125.

COUNTER GIRL wanted. Part- 
time, for 7 a .m .-ll am . shifty 
Please apply Mister Donut, 
265 W. Middle l^ k e.

S T E N O G R A P H E R

Attractive opening in mod
em  office for a competent 
stenographer. Interesting 
and varied work. Excel
lent salary and benefit 
prognun. Write P. O. Box 
1821, Hartford, stating 
education, business exper
ience, and salary require
ments.

GRANT’S needs salesmen for 
its H>pllanoe TV departmant 
Guaranteed salary, plus com - 
miaaion, company benaflts, 
group health insurance, retire
ment benefits. A sply Manager. 
W. T. Grant <5o,» Parkafls, 
Manobaster.

NEW, aspandiBf Ufa laauranca 
company Interviewing now for 
men who destra above aver- 

excaUent 
CaU

appointment

man wno aesm boot* 
age income. Many exo 
opportimltlea avaUable. 
643-1197 for appototmen

ItOVmo—MleeaDeneeae- floni- 
ture, yufl tobla, lankifllng 
snow blowar. TeL 643-T6M or 
148 Wens Street

THE FROVflDf carpet flieaner 
Blue Loatre is easy oa  the 
budget Raatoras ftotgotton 
eolora. Rant eleetrto eham- 
pooer 31. PauTa Paint A  WaU- 
piq>er Supply.________ ________

NEW BEAUTIFUL Barby, 
Tamy and Mltoh fltSTa cloth
ing, 80c. Conmlata waddiBg 
outfit 3L 6434463.

H elp  W an ted— M ale l36
DRIVERS for achool bus, 7:80- 
9 a.m ., 2:164:84 p.m. Oidl
,648-2414.

-S E T -U P  M A N
a »d

M A C H IN IS T

Top wages, fringe benefits. Ap
ply In person

K . F . A  D  M F G . C O .
834 Charter Oak S t, 

Manchester

CAN YOU QU-AUFY to Join 
a staff o f real estate special
ists, and become a member of 
an Informed sales fbrceT Our 
office provides every tool 
avaUable tor the man vdio 
wants a real estate career. 
This is a fuU-time position for 
an axperienoed, Ucenaed man 
ready to go. A  confidential In
terview may be Arranged by 
calling M l. Werbner at 648- 
1121.

H ftlp W an ted—
M ale o r  F ten a k  37

ACCURATE TYPIST
BUS DRIVERS - for school 

routes. Short hours, good pay. 
Collins Bus Service, Strong 
Road, Wapping. e44*llSl.

with
partbookkeeping exp^ence, 

or fuU time. W rite Box A, 
Herald, etating age and expe
rience.

TRUCK DRIVER for poteto 
harvesting, apply at John 
Schwelr Sons, 89 SulUVan 
Ave., South Windsor. 2te- 
3406.

S itn a tlon s W an ted—  
F o n a la  38

CONCRETE mason worker 
wanted, fuU-time, experience
greferred or wUI train. Muat 

ave drivers Ucense; 
part-tim e workers wanted 
m ornings or afternoons. Phone 
Charles Ponticelll, 649-9644.

EXPERIENCED mother would 
Uke to care for chUdren In her 
home. Tel. 648-9643.

e x p e r ie n c e d  woman would 
like housework Thursdays. 
Near bus. Tel. 289-1411.

S itu a tion s W an ted—
M ale 39

S P E Q A L  —  L O C A L  

A R E A  C O N C E R N E D

Expanding manufacturing 
needs high quality men 
right now for. Brldgeports, 
lathes, and tool making. 
Both ahifta. Above aver
age pay. Overtime. A ll 
benefits. AU repUes strictly 
confidentlaL Apply quick
ly. Box GG, Herald.

RECENTLY retired accountant 
desires part-time accounting. 
Thoroughly experienced In allexperie 

era! lephases, graeral led n r, trial 
balances, profit and Toss atate- 
ments, manufacturing costs, 
and taxes. Tel. 649-0457.

MAN with truck desires 
time work. CaU 649-71 
tween 1-5.

art-
be-

ArtiflMa For Sale 4S

CARPENTERS and ' helpers 
with tools. CaU 643-0804 or 
876-9716.

CLAN MILLS, INC. needs 
three ladies for telephone 
work from  our downtown o f
fice, hours 9-5 '^.m„ pay 31-25 
per hour. Apply today and to
morrow ready to work. Room 
10, 983 Main St.

. M erry  C hristm as

It wlU be a very Merry Chris- 
mas for

'^ A V O N

Represen&tives. It can be 
for you too! Ideal part-time 
employment for mothers 
with small children who 
need extra dollars. FhU 

CaU today. 289-

RATE CLERK—Large Class 
m otor carrier has opening for 
rate clerk at RockviUe, Gonn. 
Must be familiar with MAS 
and NHIMRB tariffs. Hours 
5«0-10:S0 p.m. 249-7671.

URGENTLY
NEEDED

OPERATORS
for

N. B. Gridleys—Davenports 
Hone and Lapp 
Centerless Grinders'
I.D. and O.D. Production Grind 
ers
And Others

DARK, RICH stone-free loam 
Also, fill, sand, gravel, and 
Btona. 643-9504.

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer 31. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

LAWNMOWERS — A r l a n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolans OrUt 
A ir, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolena 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment <3ompany, 
8S Main St., Manchester. 
Open daily 74, Tliuiediqr 74. 
Saturday 7-4.

SMALXi apartment bIm  refrig
erators, newly painted, good 
for recreation rooms, guaran
teed, 324.95. Apartment alse 
stoves, 335. Porcelain sinks, 
8’, four faucets, good for in
dustrial work, originally 3360., 
aacrifice, 385. Largs assort
ment o f used restaurant, store 
and t/tvern equipm ent F « -  
talne’a U s e d  R estaurA t 
E ^ pm en t, 473 W i n d s o r  
Street Hartford, 5274771.

B o a te a a d 43
SUPER SAlU riSH , nsad, wood 
hull, aluminum mast and 
qw rs, nykm aaila, blae and 
white, 3180 or reaaonabla o f
fer, Manobeater, 643-6488.

D iam oik te— W atrtu B
J e w a h r  48

WATCH AND JEWELRY ra
pairing. Prompt servfea. Up to 
320 on your old w atA  In. trade. 
Q osed Mondays. F. E . Bray, 
737 Main Street Stats n a a ter  
Building.

F lo r is ts— N n n e r iM  49
HARDY Chryaantbamuraa in 

aU colors, pompons and Har
vest giants, 50c and 75c aaoh. 
Opm 7 days a week. Pon- 
ticelll’s Greenhouse, 438 If. 
Main S t

F u el an d  F eed  4 9 -A
FOR SALE —  Seasoned hard
wood for fireplace. B. J. Begin, 
164 Manchester Road, Olas- 
tonbury, 638-2088.

DRY HARDWOOD 
CaU 742-8059.

for aala.

SEASOIfED fireplace wood for 
aale. CaU. 649-8974.

G arden— F arm — D a iry  
P rod u cts  BO

PICK YOUR own apples off ;  
tree, 75 cents 16 quart bas
k e t Michael Kurya, 168 
French Road, Bolton, o ff 
Route 86.

CONCORD GRAPES, piclt your 
own, bring containers, .31.25 
basket A fter 4 p.m., 370 
Hackmatack Street

FRESH SWEET CIDER for a ll 
occasions. C elt A rt Fish, 649- 
4695.

F ertilizera  60*A
GOOD COW manure, 36 and 

310. loads, delivered. ExceUent 
for faU use. 648-7804, 649- 
8731.

H om eh old  G ood s 51

N O TICE

’ -Apply 
Personnel Department

H A R T F O R D  M A C H IN E  
S C R E W  CO. a

92 Deerfield'Rd., Windsor, Conn.

USED APPLIANCES, clean re
frigerators, ranges, washers 
and dryers, prices reasonable 
at B. D. Pearl AppUanoas, 
643-2171.

BJVERYTHINO In atertilied re
conditioned used furniture ana 
appUancei, Ugb quality—low 
TMces. LeBlane Fum ture, 196 
South Street, RookvUle. 876- 
2174. Open 94. T

training.
A22.

H elp  W anted— F em ale 35

B on d s— S tock s—  
M ortg a g es 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond moi 
suit yi
service. J. D. Realty

u LuauB tevouauiB lur sec* 
lortgages, payments to 
)T,oin- budget. Expedient 
e. J. D. Realty. 643-5129.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your Income avaUable 
for persona] use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
322.25 for each thousimd dollara 
including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burice, 3164897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change. 16 Lewis 8t., Hartford. 
Oopn.

BEOOND MOIVraAOBS, two
g'ans lor repayment offered 

w it. jQur Inooiue. E. C  
Boitawe, Real Estate. 16? 
OaUaafl JSratt, 648-3314.

PART'TIMB and tuU-Ume fab- 
ric sales girls wanted. Apply 
to Manager, P i lg ^  lim s. 
Hartford Road, Manchaater. 
Open dally 10 a .m .4  p.m ., 
Saturday, 10 a .m .4  p jn .

RN, PART-tlme. Tel 649-3858.

LPN, PART-UM B. 
2388.

CATALOG FREE. PU send you 
396-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop, from  It  
Then you pick 326 and more In 
free items. A lice WiUiams, 
Popular CUub Plan, Depart
ment KS50, Lombrook, New 
York.

H elp  W anted— M ale 36
MECHANIC for truck fleet, 
married, respoiudMe, extra 
hours, good weeks pay. CaU 
648.3414.

PART-TIM E 3 furniture and 
appliance deUvery and ware
house men. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
CaU Mr. P a t t e i^  648-15M.

MAN TO WORK in lumber- 
yafd And warehouse. Apply 
Russ CUfford, W. O. Olenney 
Coh 63 Hebron Avenue. Glas
tonbury.

In accordance with the re
quirements 6f the Zoning Reg
ulations for the Town o f Man
chester, Connecticut, the Zon
ing Board o f Appeals will hold 
S'pubUc hearing on Wednesday 
evening, Ootobw 7, 1964 In the 
Hearing Room o f the Municipal 
Building at 8 P.M. on the fo l
lowing applications: STATE 

I HEARING ALSO.
An equal opportunity employer; Alm4t Sullivan and Ken

neth Reynolds, d.b.a. Kep and 
SuUy Ekm} Station, 110 Center 
S t, BusineBa Zone n . '̂ Special 
Exception ia requested to have 
Limited Repairer’s License and 
Certlfioate o f Approval for 
aame at above location.

Bernard Peaao, d.b.a. Auto 
Trading Post, m e., 253 Broad 
Street Industrial Zone. Spe
cial Exception ia requeated to 
have Used Car Dealer’s License 
and O rtiflcate o f Approval for 
same at above location.;

AU persons interested may 
attend this hearing.

Zoning Board o f Appeals 
John A. CUfford, 
Chairman
John A . Cagianello,

TWO EXPERIENCED 
era wanted. 649-9658.

palnt-

ZO N IN G  B O A R D  
O F  A P P E A L S  

T O W N  O F  C O V E N T R Y
N O TICE

There will be a public hear
ing on October 5, 1964 at the 
new Town Building, Route 81 
at 8 P. M. to consider the fo l
lowing appeal:

Theodore Paquin, S h o r e  
Drive, W aterfront Park to add 
a canopy type shed roof over 
the entrance o f the garage be
cause the garage ia too smaU 
to admit a fiiU car.

A ll interested persons ars in
vited to attend.

Grant E. Toothaker, Sr.
Ohainnan

Tel. 649-

BECRETARY-Receptlonist, 
\ cellent opportunity

ex> 
for a

worthwhile and Interesting 
position in the offloe o f a lo
cal doctor. Applicant muat be 
neat, a good typist, accurats 
with figiuas, and able to meet 
the public. Bmploymeat at 
present la on a part-tim s 
pdais. This wlU beooms a  flUl- 
tlme position. Salary oom- 
mensurata wUh o)q>erian«a. 
Rsferences, bote porsdnal and 
bustoaBA roqulNO. Bok AA, 
Herald.

SALESMAN WANTED
T o  saU new  B a id u  and uaed fiu rs. D n w  a g a in st com * 
m in io n , O pportn n itjr v n lite itod  fo r  h ig h  caU bor 
m an . 6roi|ip inauranee, ox ca llen t w orid n g  con d ition s . 
C ar fn m ish a d . C on tact R u ss N c n ^ n , sa les  mana^ 
g e r .

BOURNE BUICK. Inc.
M S  S T ^ ^ M A M C P B S tB R

LOAM
T h e B eat S ton e-F rea

L oa d in g  A ll D a j 
S a tu rd ays

tfo a r  T ru ck  o r  D elivered

C om er S c h o d  S t. and

R ou te  5 , E a st H a rtfo rd  
TeL 649-4356 , 528-4581

F in # Chii||a 
P a tte rn , C o t 
and C olored  

G lassw are

ANTIQUES
VIOIOBIAN IIIABBI.B 

TOP STANDS, PEWTEB, 
OLD JEWELRY, EABLY 

HOUSEHOLD tTEHS.
R. >L REID o n  8m  

649-7770

HELP WANTED 
MACHINE REPAIR MAN

MILLWRIGHT
>. . (

AU-arotwd repair mail wanted to perform the duUea aaaagy 
OBoaolated with a  m lllw ilght. Dnttea eou lst o f dlMaaalllqg 
w oehlowry, tsm oviag or laatalHag porta, reploelng wont pertb 
WHh repaired or M w ports, iaotaO m w  m oehleeiy or, ■mvo 
aqoipwsat to new  loaetiosa, lobrieate saaeUMry and porfona 
other t^perottoos aaaooioted with vorioos tradao. OpealBg 
WndWNs se ssesod shift. Steady amiMdyiBmt, g b o i startlag 
lato, oxeelkot frtago hsoeSts.

H qaal O ppartiiii^  BM plsyw ~  W H ^  ' to  Traia

A p p ly  i ^ ¥ a O W  C O h  .H O C R W U l

\

rBBMtt PIECE walnut 
toom sol in sicM ltnt oendi- 
ttdo, 648-4548.

NIOD a  new mattrsoa? A1 
■ises, Yombiia brands at towor 
^^ ^ • H ow ortfs Slaap C »t«r ,

ItuO, broldod oval, afl wooL 
9kU . M 4 6 0 T .

r e p o s s e s s e d  —  PortaUa 
•tsrso w ith stand only used 
montbs, take over 
of 33 ^per week.
643-9819.

tr Myments 
648-2171 or

r e f r ig e r a t o r , .gas stove, 
gas dryer, pbi* othw  artlclaa 
of furnituro, good oondltioa. 
648-1567.

A A I SUPER ALBERT VALUEI 
n o d  3900, NOT 3800,
HOT 3T00, NOT 3600,

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN 3550 

EOT A  WHOUD HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW  FURNITURE
a n d  a p p l ia n c e s
, -SWERYTHINO
y e s  e vEr yth in o

ONLY 3500 
YOU GET 
ALL THIS .

1 WesUnghouN R tfrig.
X Olympic Tsleviiion 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 U vlng Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 “ Sealy”  Mattress 
1 “Sealy" Spring 
3 Throw Ruga 
X Boudoir Chair 
3 Vanity Lamps 
3
X Pr. Blankets 
X CocktaU Table 
3 Table Lamps 
1 8x13 Rug 
1 Floor Xnunp 
1 Smoker

36 Pc. Dinnerware Set 
18 Yds. Floor Covering 

EVERY-PHINO ■ 
ONLY 3500 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
deUvery anywhere in (fonnecti- 
eut. Free Mt-up by our own re- 
Uable men. Original price for aU 
this merchandiM woa 3826.46. 
Some fortunate person con pur- 
ehose it oil for only 35OO. 

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

ONLY 310.93
"YOU’LL DQ BETTER A T
A ——L — R — T ’— S

43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFOEID 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.
CRICKET boudoir chair, 35 
lady’s secretary desk, fold up 
front, 38.50; mahogany cot- 
fee table, 38. 72’’ custom blind, 
3 4 ;-Whtte irtetal utility table, 
ilu g in 'cord , 32;50; caU 648- 
0259.

SINGER zig-zag Sewing fes
tival. irade-ina galore com
ing each day! Portables, con- 
■oles, desks, mnny late mod
els. .Portables from 314.50, 
ronsoles from  324.50, AU re- 
coqdlUoned and guaranteed. 
Eaiy touna. Singer Sevdng 
Oenier, 882 .Main. S t, Mnn- 
chMter. 643-8838.

T O T O E S T E R  M O N D A Y , gB F T B M B E R  2 8 ,1 9 6 4 P A G E

~~ CHARTER OAK 8T-—  
8w*n room, private antranda, 
nttaM e for woridng gm tlo- 
««•>», 310 waoMy, Ate-1746

room tar gantlo- 
man, central. Apply 4 Poorl 
S t, A p t 8, Mrs. Demuta.

A p a rte ia a te — P la te—  
___ _ T en en u n te 63

THREB ROOM apartm ant'408 
Main S t, hast hot watar, 
stove, reM gerator, 390. 649- 
5229, 9-5.

3^^ ROOM GARDEN apart
mant available October L  
H eat hot water, stove, refrig
erator. parking. Rant 3110 per 
month. Otfloo 15 FOTeet S t 
648-0000.

TWO ROOM apartment In- 
oludas heat hot water and gas 
for cooking. Eleetrlc ^ refrig
erator and gas stove fur- 
nlriied. CaU 649-7884, 649- 
5779, 5-7 p.m;

■EV iW BOOM d U lte , AfM t 
nalghbortMod, -imuable about 
November le t 31X0.-inentlite. 
Oril $48-2466, y ̂

YOOB MICE rotese, XS 
atreet  ̂ Mandheeter,:
floor, new heating, 386; OoB 
OlMtbnbury, 688-9067.

F dU R  ROOM i^artm ant flret 
floor, - Strickland Street area. 
Inquire 40 Vernon Street a f
ter 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM duplex 'apart
m ent stove, refrigerator, heat 
water, end garage. Adnlta. 
3100. 648-9606,

SIX ROOM fla t second floor, 
redecorated, available October 
1st 396. 649-0991.

FOUR ROOM duplex, etove, 
automatic washer furnished, 
360. 644^0466.

SIX ROOM duplex, o il furnace, 
garage, quiet adulta preferred. 
Cell 648-4481 after 6.

r p a r  Bala
MAMC&OKnBR — 

mjjitihnrtlnOdi kmter 7 room 
Oinotiial, moBunoth Bving 
rooBV modern Mtchaa wlte 
b on tteA S -ca r garage. Socrl- 
S g ^ i t 9 0 0 . j | ^ A g e m:y,

L IS T E D

R A IS E D  R A N C H

FOUR ______
peaeCad fiittny fboos, 
with bnBMaA jh n n v

ey.

Feotnrlng 7 rooms, SKcel- 
lent lendacgping, kiteben 
with built-lns, fam ily room, 
2 fuU bathrooms, 2-cor ga
rage, basemont recreation 
room with fireplace, cus
tom bunt just two years 
ago, 328,900.

RANCH, 4 rooms, 3 bedwema, 
Adtehen, bving room, wooded 
lot handy to b v , dioppiiw, 
ate. ExceUent eoadttlaB. |1S,> 
900. PhUbrtek Agency 
8464.

J . D . R E A L T Y  

648-5129

M AN OH EBTEa-8 fam ily, 4-6- 
6, fuUy occupied, good loca
tion, good tacome. Uabellev- 
te le  low price. Coll aoily. 
wolvertoB Ageaey, Realtor, 
649-3818.

LOOKING tor aajrtbing in real 
•atate rentals — oportmente, 
homes, multiple d w a lU ^  caE 
J. D. Realty. 6484139.

WE HAVE customera 
for the rental of your 
ment or home. J. D. Realty. 
6484129.

waitlmt
r

BAST HARTFORD — brand 
new 8 room teartments, aU 
on first floor, Ideal for couples 
with no ol^dren. Includes
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
heat hot water, and individ
ual thermostats. Storage
space In basement coin oper
ated laundry, parking, appU- 
ances by General Electric.
3120 monthly. 83 Bbn Street 
(o ff Burnside Avenue 
M ain). Model Martraent 
dally, A pt D. I%one 6! 
eve. Raymond Damato, 648- 
7091 or 628-4602.

F a m ish ed  A pa rta tea to  63 -A
FOUR CLEAN rooma, conven

ient to evatytUng, nice neigh
borhood. 649-9428 pjSL

2% ROOM furnished apartment, 
centraUy located. Reasonable. 
CaU 12 noon untU 6 p.m. 649- 
8404.

TWO AND THREE rooms, gas 
heat, reaaonable. . Parking. 
(3ood location. AduUs. New 
BolUm Road. 643-6389.

TWO ROOM apartment, fur- 
nlahed, private bath and < 
trance. UUUtiea. No pets. 226 
Charter Oak, 648-8368, 246- 
4788.

THREE FAMILY—Owner Bays 
to aell. Vacant 6 room unit
?lus two three roomers on 

St floor, ^ p ro x . 33,600. In
come annually. Central hast 
Good condition. T. J.' Crockett 
648-1577.

TWO FAMILY—On O t e l^  
S t, a large 6 A 6 fla t Big 
yate (160x150) trees, house 
has aluminum aiding, garage. 
SensibUy priced at 318,900. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

LYNBS8 STREET — In the 
heart e f the W est Side, 8% 
room ranch with a teal neat 
reo r o ^  aeUing for only 316,- 

ara on the 
FHA or VA. 
Realtor. 648-

167T.

H o o ita  F lor B o lt 72
M A N O H B B m  —  Emauthrirw ottoi o f

3%3 4
batte. Fark-Uka iettlag in
prwMil(te BVpUBOnBOOQ* BTIOVIl
m tea SYa for immediate mla. 
Hayea Aganey, S4S-430S.

ONE BLOCK from  Main, two 
fam ily, 4-4 duplex, peraument 

two reoant
nrstem , g a r a g a a ,  
Haym Aganey, 6te-48M .

MANCHESTER — S bedroom
ranch, attoehed garage, built- 
Ins, ree room, eaeumanla mart-

Henley Agency, $48-

rec room seumg i 
900. Our aigns 
property. Full F 
T. J. C w k e tt 1

BnatneaB L oeatton a 
F o r  R ant 64

■OR LEASE—EXoteent looo- 
tton lor doetor*e offlco or 

4U Main fltroot 
renovated and am-

Muflica] Instramento 53
W URUTZBR SPINET home _ _ _ _ _ _
organ,' walnut finish, excellent' THREE 
eondition. 643-0152.

W e a rin f A p p a rd — F ora  57
LFTTLE GIRL’S gray coat-leg
ging. aet size 5, 37; also, shoes 
and dreeaes. 649-1043.

VERNON

You Can Afford 
Luxury Living!

Elegant naw 4 roam iqtartraents 
in lovely euburban neighbor
hood within walking dtotanoa ef 
high school, bus, moppiiw and 
nmmtes from Porieway. Equip
ped w i t h  OB refrigerator, 
built-in OB oven, r a n g e  
garbage disposer. Rent Includes 
beat and hot water, free peril
ing, ouMoor plonlc and reorea- 
tlca area.

Only $125!
Samuel M. 

Lavitt Agency
641-2168 'H eoU on 816-629? 

Vernon Circle, Pkwy Bixlt M 
O pen 7 Days A Week

CREST LUXURIOUS duplex 
aportm ente 1% rooms, 1% 
baths, heat, hot water, dis
posal. refrigerator, range, car
peted staircase, V e n e t i a n  
blinds, washer, dryer, base
ment storage, on bus line, rea
sonable rant 671 Hartford Rd. 
Mr. GUI, 649-3666.

VERY ATTOACITVB 4~reom 
martment, first floor, porch, 
attic, basement, hot sir oil 
burner. Adults preferred. Op
posite Center Park. 232-48<^

ROOM apartment, 
heat hot water, stove refrig
erator, 390 . 247 No. M tei, 
649-5228, 9-5.

BOLION CENTER Apattmeofa, 
Oocner Brandy S t and BoCton 
Center R d„ new 3 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
3195. 649-3366, 643-4812.

baoiity parlor.
Oonipiately re 
g^peritin g. J. D. Realty. MS-

M O D E R N ,C E N T R A L , 
Conditioned Offices tor rent 
O ff Streetjm ricing. Inquire at 
164 East Cknter S t or phone 
649-6361. ,

IDEAL LOCA'nON for leetou- 
ron t etc., center o f town, 
plenty of parking^, attractive 
terms, 466 Main S treet Man
chester, 649-5229, 9-5.

FOR RENT or leose-^-store 
26x54 with fun basement at 
308 Main Street CoU 648- 
5094.'

STORE FOR RENT, 22x40, 
heated, 375. Located 58 Coop
er Street CkU 649-5015 be
tween 6-8.

SPACE suitable for offloe or 
bueineBs, Center Street loca
tion. For information ooU 649- 
4839.
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MANCHESTER-BOLTON line 
—extra large contemporary 7 
room spUt 1% baths, rscrea- 
tion room, oeUor, beautiful 1% 
acres. Many fruit treas. Cus
tom bu ilt many extras. Re
duced to low twenties. Owner 
649-6985.

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 3-oar garage 
buUt-ins, 1% hatha, % sera Irt, 
tremendooB vteM . Hoyae Agen
cy, MS-4806.

A N S A L D I H E IG H T S

60 V IR G IN IA  R D .
Beautiful 9-room Ookmial, 
4 bedroome, 1% baths, 3-ear 
garage, beautifully lond- 
sciq>ed lo t  327,900. Call for 
appointment

O w ner— 649-5558

7  R O O M  C O L O N U L

3 bedroom colonial on waU- 
la n d a ea ^  lot % block 
from  Main S t New gas 
heating eystam. Ahiminnm 
comb’n. windows. Oarage. 
Priced to a«U at 316,800. 
For opp’t  to taepeet eoU,

JO H N  H . L A P P E N , IN C .
r e a l t o r s

164 Bast Center S t ^  649-6361

67 FALKNOR jm iV B -B eV an 
room Cape Cod home pAteed 
with extras. This attnunlve 
home Is mid-way between As 
BumpUan Junior High and 
East OiteoUe U g b  SObooLA 
pleasant fam ily room In the 
basemwit permits uelim four 
rooms aa bedrooms, nrompt 
occupaney. Robert J. Smith, 
Inc., 968 Main Street 649- 
6241.

71
C iM .CHAlUnNO flw  . . .  

garage, boontifully 
•eapod, new roof, reeantly 
pointed inside and ou t exeef- 
lent oondltlon, corner Steopl 
and Olenwood. CaU 6494094 
after 4:80.

MANCHB8TBR — Beautiful 
6% room Ranch, finp loce, 
g a n fs , large lo t  fnU price 
|15,600. Minutes from  town— 
8-bedroom Ranch, fun base
ment, extra large lo t  full 
price, 818,900. Four bedroom 
Colonial, 3 years old, buUt-ine, 
one full bath, two half baths, 
attached garage, large oaaum- 
ebls G.I. mortgage or mini
mum down FHA, full price 
330,500. Over 100 more llat- 
ings to choose from. ;CaIl the 
Efisworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6980.

SUNKEN FAMILY room with 
ftrsplaee, 6%  room ranch, 1% 
baths, bunt-taa, garage, cov
ered potto, ooptlvating view. 
Ckurlton W. RutohlnB, 649- 
5182.

M A N C H E S T E R  — 6 room 
Ranoh, large lot, esntrol k>- 
catlon, high assumable mort
gage, 318,400. J. D. Realty, 
ete-6139.

MANChSbSTBR—2 famOy 6-6 
duplex, shaded 90x150 yard, 
3-car garage, new oO hot wa
ter beaeboord hasting system, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
largs rooms, exceUent oondl
tlon, 332,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor. 649-3613.

SEVEN ROOM home In flt  
^'Jamea Pariah, 4 bedrooms, 1% 

baths, beautiful 92x180 k>t 
real value. Asking 316,800. 
W esley R  Smith Agency, 648- 
1667.

TWO FAMILY—One yaar eld, 
4 and 8 rooma, 3 bedrooms, 
family room one apartment, 
modem Idtctaen, eKowient een- 
dlUon. PbUbriek Agnaey, 849-

MANCHBSTBR GREEN Ranch 
with garage, fireplace, 1% 
baths, form al dining room 
treed lot. Really priced to sen. 
W esley R. Smith Agency, 643- 
1667.

MANCHESTER 5% room Cape 
with aluminum aiding, 100x200 
lot, garage, 8 bedrooms, built- 
in kitchen, large dining area. 
Immaculate condition. Im
mediate occupancy. Wolvarton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-3818.

SobartsB For lUa
i
f

EXOBIXEMT Bvbtg piM  
treatment property, U-Oem . 
vicinity (half mile to camp
us). Unusual 3 fom lly b ceia  
modem SpUt Level raiasd 
ranch and Cokmlal deatgaed. 
situated on coie acre' lo t  n t e  
famlto hoe own heating untt, 
8 bemoome,' large Uving room, 
modem Mtehen. For more in
formation or appointment ;ta 
see, call GaU Green, 743-T09S, 
Wanes Agency, 643-6S03.

Vernon

G R A N D M A 'S  K IT C H E N
Modemistieally reproduced 
lovely Ranch high on a 
hill. 8 twin bedrooms 1% 
baths, fireplace, an area 
that will benefit entire 
family. Big house, amaU 
price 318,600. Aet now, A. 
Foraker.

1t s

36,500— SEVEN room Ranch, 
fireplace, 6 years old, wood
ed 1% acres, extm  building _  t
lot, needs handyman’s touch,{ R n y r /S u fC  a, N J U a l l f t r #  ? small down navment. Psaek v  " , *  t t iia C C  *Manchester Parfcade,small down p a r e n t . Pasek 
Realty, 389-7475, 742-8248,
648-7208.

SOUTH MAIN STREET— 
Prime location. Charming 6 
room Cape, 8 bedrooma, Iwat- 
•d recreation room, 1% hatha, 
modem kitchen with dishwash
er, entire house newly dec
orated. Priced to sell. CaU 
owner 648-8663.

SPACIOUS 6-6 fla t 2-car ga
rage, very central no agents. 
White Box EE, Herald.

FRESHLY painted ranch, fire
place, 4th bedroom or fam ily 
room, plastered walls, walk-up 
attic, double oloseta, full base
ment, pdtio, tool teed, % acre 
wooded lo t  316,400. Gates 
Agency, 643-0085.

Maneheatar 649-5806

SO. WINDSOR—7 room front- * 
to-boek Split Level, beautiful ! 
fam ily room at ground level g 

, fuU basement laundry-mud • 
‘ room has adjoining second  ̂

bath partially finished. This i 
entire home is in AAA con- * 
dlUon and is located on a - 
pleasant deadend road. Priced 
at 317.800. Glenn Roberto ■ 
Agency, Realtors, 644-1631,'£ 
644-1887, 388-3336. <
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AN IDEAL older 8 room house 
in sound oondltioa on a large 
lot, beautifully landaoapte 
with two extra lots, 8-car ga
rage, and chfldrsn’s playlwuaa. 
4 rooms first floor with fuU 
bath, 4 rooms second floor, 
on fired, eteem heat, two 
porches, city water end sew- 
em, near school, storaa and 
busline. Ready for occupancy. 
A  real bargain. Priced for a 
fast sale—330,900. TaL 649- 
3666, owner.

PORTER STREET Area —  6 
room Cape, fireplace, 3-car 
garage, lu g e  tree shaded k>t 
317,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
640-3464.

QUIET. PRIVACY. Modamisled 
sturdy, older 3 bedroom home. 
Large cabinet kitchen, buUt- 
ins. 313.600, H. B. Orady, 
Broker, 64^6009.

MANCBSISTER—5% room over- 
eiied brick Cape, flnlteed 
baaement, patio, garage. WeU 
landscaped. Minimum main- 
tentece. For appointmont coU 
649-1968. Prineqiala only.

$18,900 -  ATTRACnVE 8 bod- 
room ranch, flroplaea, ohnnin- 
nm Btomo, tnewoefl carport, 
basem ent targe lo t idee vlaw. 
OoritoB W. Bnitobiiis, Realtor, 
649S18S.

314i,5<)0—SIX ROOM older Co- 
lontal with garage, close to 
Main Street 2 full baths, 
triced for your pocketbook. 
’esley R. Smith Agency, 648- 

1667.

3700 DOWN plus Olesing eoete 
win buy this 8 bedroom home. 
New bath and kitchen. Com
pletely redecorated. Ready tor 
immediate oeeupanoy. Belflore 
Agency, 64S-5131. Ask for 
Norm HohenthaL

LARGE LEVEL lot on Man- 
oheater-So. Windaor town line, 
exceUent nel^borhood, pro- 
feastonally iqn>iAta«d tor tost 
adle to settle estate. Belflore 
Ageaey, 6484Hn.

COVENTRY — Lot 114x140, 
overlooking lake, ehade treas, 
high and dry, take privileges. 
Reasonable. 648-M07.

SOUTH WINDSOR —  Foster 
St. Beautiful treed lot 100x400, 
$6,000. Marlon Bdhmd R ^  
Estota, 389-4519, 644-0414.

S nbnrban  F w  S s le  75

COVENTRY —  SmaU 4 room { 
home with heated porch. New | 
oil baseboard h eat Near { 
beach. 742-7066. |

I
ranch, double wooded lo t  gn-* : 
rage, large living room with i 
fh ^ la ce , only 38,500. H ayer 
A gm cy, 648-4303.

COVENTRY —  Cuts 4 rooni

BOLTON—New Junior-Senior. 
High School Charming 4 bed
room (Royal Barry W ills de-. 
signed) rombUng Cape, over- 
3,M0 eq. f t  o f Uving arao» 
with many extras. Center fo y - 

f er, 2% baths, targe family- 
kitchen, 2-cor garage. Choice 
location on 2%  acres. High 
elevation. For appointment 
caU Suzanno'Shorts, 643-6683. 
Exclusive with J. Watson 
Beach A Oo„ Booltors, 532^ 
3114.

pri<
We

W an ted— T o  B d j  58
Wa n t e d  t o  b u t —Antiqms 
and good need furniture. VU- 
tags Peddler Auction Bouse. 
Route 38, B lltogtoa 875-8711, 
Bob F h iddgu , and Son.',

FOR RENT— 4 room heated 
apartm ent T el 643-5113 be
tween 3:80 p.m.

FOUR ROOM tenement 
rent, all improvements, 
Foster St. Call 643-7340.

COVENTRY—4 room house 
with garage for rent, one 
bedroom, kitchen furnished. 
Can 643-6434. ,

FOUR BBDR(X)M single fam - 
lly  dwelling, completely mod
ernized, 1% batha, centraUy 
located, available October 16; 
3176 monthly. CaU 649-4581, 
evenings and weekends, 349- 
1421.

S u barban  F o r  R an t 66
FURNISHED year ’rqund home 
on Andover Lake, immediate 
occupancy, 3160 monthly. CaU 
J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

COLUMBIA —  Vear 'roifod 
houae, 3 bedrooms, oombina- 
tion Uving and dining room* 
kltehenatte with stove and 
refrigerator, bath, acreaned 
porch, yard, take privUegee, 
IKK). Can 338-3503 between 
5:30-8:80 p.m.

ANDOVER—^Four room apart
m ent including heat, hot 
watar. CaU 742-7373 for iqp- 
pointm ent

WE BUY, HWTJ. o f trade an
tique end used furniture, china, 
glass, sCvar, picture frames 
snd (dd ooiDB, d d  dolls.and 
guns, hobby coUecUons, attic 
contents o r  whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vUle, ponn. T e l 643-7449.

CASH IMMEDIATELY —  We 
buy anything from  a pin to 
battleship. Used furniture and
» incee."Ask for Mr. Reed, 

254, 349-4794.
a n t iq u e s , household fu r
nishings, business merchan
dise, store Uquidations, ma- 
eUnery ted  equipment, real 
aatate, improlsals. American 
Auction C)o„ 643-2794, 643-
6468, eveainga 343-6847.

K oon|s*W ltIioat B oard 59
F U R N I S H E D  room, light 
housekeming, private en
trance. Lady only. One min
ute from  Main S t T el 649- 
7969'after 6.

ROOM FOR RENT, g e n U e i^  
only, tree parking, referenoea 
requtaad. CaU after 6 p.m. 
MS-1898.

THE THOMPSON Houae. Got 
tage Street. centraUy located, 
huge pleaaantly turnlteed 
nom a, porUng. OhH 649-2888 
for ovonlght and permanent 
guest rates.

l a r g e 'pleasant room for gen
tleman, quiet neighborhood, 
parking, bus service, private 
home. 'Tel 649-3689-

M A N C iqteT B a r -  W est Side. 
For tw o refined gentlemen, 
316 each. Parldng. CoU 875- 
3808 after 6 p jn

T H E  L A W T O N  G A R D E N  
A P A R T M E N T S

Lawton Road Manchester

4 i ROOM  
DUPLEXES

$160 p er M onth
..1 %  Baths 
..2  Bedrooms 
..F ree  Parking 
..K itchen has refrigerator, 

stove, dishprsteer, disposal 
dining iurea

..O ptional sir oonditioning 

..IPrivate basement with laun
dry connections 

..O il heat Included

W A R R E N  E . H O W L A N D  
R E A L T O R  

648-1108

UPSTAIRS F L A T  — 4 nice 
rooms, not heated. 4 Summor 
Street. CoU 649-6015 between 
8-8.

FIVE ROOM apartment in Ver
non, available October 1. 
Adulta only. Tel. 649-1457.

FIVE R(X)M  duplex, newly re
decorated, gut etove, gisroge, 
adults preferred, 3105 month
ly. Call 648-9881 n

OBNTUDdAN—Private home, 
pleasant roqm next, to show-

6801.
A fter 8:80, 649-

HEATED ROOM near bath for 
|te^M ntn. Pnx^clng. 64 High

funtahed room 
woman, kltchom 

349-8773.

FOUR CLEAN rooms,̂  second 
floor, adults only. 649-7637; 
after 3, 649-1928.
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SIX ROOM Cape, large Idtchi 
living room with fireplace, im
mediate occupancy, 315,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

LAKBFRONT -  146 f t  sandy 
beach, targe weU built home, 
4 fiiditeed, 3 unfinished bwl- 
rooms, hot water heat, patio, 
firoptace, 316.900. Oarttm W. 
nitchlns, Realtor, 649^83.

BIGHT ROOM ralMd ranchi 
two years old, large Uving 
room wltb fireplace, modeni 
Utchan with boUt-ins, family 
room ,'4  o f 6 bedrooms. 3-aone

' hot water heat, garage, 3M.900. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 046-8484.

MANCHESTER ->  Six room 
Ranch, Mtehen with buUt-ins, 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, full 
basement, carport, 100x200 
lot, hnmacutate ooodiUoo, 38,- 
900. eesnmee m ortgage. PhU- 
brick Agency, 641

RAN CS-Ansaldl bom  in 1909 
Modern Youngatown Mtehen 
wltb buUt-lns, 8 bedrooms, 
ceram ic file bath, 2 firoptacea, 
plastered walls, oil hot water 
iieat with cast iron radiation, 
Immediate occupancy, $18,900. 
PM brick Aganey, 649-84M.

BOWERS SCHOOL,—T room full 
teed dormer Oapo, 4 er 6 bed- 
rooms, 1% botes, garage, 816,- 
9(X>. FbObtlek Agency,

MANCHESTER—Forest Hills. 
Open tonight 8 p.m.-dork. Im
mediate occupaney, new cus
tom buUt 3 room Ranoh, flro- 
ptaee, gourmet’s kitchen, din
ing room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2-eor garage, sewers. Travel
er’s Real'Estate Ca, Raoltors, 
240-8691, 649-3988.

WANTED—Cleon 8 bedroom 
dupleg or single house by 
fam ily with six chUdren. 640- 
9474.

B u sin ess P rop erty
F or S ale 76

ESSO SBRVK3B atatioa ter 
l^ose at Bolton Notch, High
ways e and 44A. Oantoet Mr. 
D. L otenp, 637-4163.

BUBXNBSS ZONE 01 -  B| 
roomp. with two officoa, i 
orate ontranoa, euitataie 
bustnaae or prcfaaelnnal i 
PbUbrlck Aganey, 6463464.

lor

MAIN STREET Local 
Large parcel next to 
velopment area suitable tor 18 
apartments or other uses, pro- 
fesslonsUy appraised. This is 
a prime opportunity. Cell for 
further detoila Belflore Agen
cy, 643-6121.

D U P L E X  e-6—O ff Center 
S t, 2-cor garage, aluminum 
etorms and aereans, oseum- 
te le  m origage, beat o f condi
tion. W esi^  R. Smith Agen
cy, 648-1567.

172 TH G H  S T .
Ansoldi buUt Ranch, flro- 
ptace, nlaetor, 6 largo 
rooms, niU boeament cor
ner lo t  vacant AaHng 
317,900, trade considered.
T. J. Oroekett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

316,500—RANCH w lte 6 targe 
rooms, 100x250 w elf shrubbte 
lot, fuU critar, fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, targe Mtehen, epot- 
leas oondltlon. Wolvarton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-3818.

SPLIT LEVEL—7 rooms, 1% 
baths, modern kitchen with 
built-lns, dining room, fam
ily room, fuU basement, 1- 
cor garage. 392,900. PhU- 
brick  Agency, 640-8464.

KanohestM^-Oonvenientty lo
cated, sttroetlve 4-room ex
pandable Cape, one cor garage, 
forge Mtehen, baaement ree- 
raatlon room, ether extras. Thta 
jron should see.
Andover Lake—^Furniteed ralo 
and epon 6 room home, eorily 
eonverted into year ’round Uv- 
Ing.
M onchesteis-On bus line, 7 
room dwcUing, 1% . baths, one 
oar gm age, qomraniently lo- 
cated to aehoota.

A U C E  C L A M P E T , 

R ea ltor 649-4648

WAPPIN( 
restored 
rage, over an 
taxes, 318,900. 
648-6139.

G—Ohormliw 6 
Colonial, 2-001

room 
ear ga-

oora, lo t  low 
J. D. Realty,

ROUTE 6 BOLPON —  Two 
aorea o f wooded land, in a 
bueinaae zone, phu a 5 romn 
atone house with a three car 
garage, aU for 314.000. Locat
ed above Mumnn’s Candy 
Shop. Houae needs a  com
plete redecorating, but haa 
naw well, eeptie, rtC. T, J. 
Crockett, ReMtw, 6te^077.

BOLTON LAK Sk-Yaor 'round 
home, i  good elaed rooms, 
76x150 Ite  low, low price 
310,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

privacy. 
4608.

Near Parkway, 
room ranch, en- 

flreptace, 
aero troao, 

648-
huge woefc aE^l^w 
privacy. Hoyaa Agency.

TO LLA N D -8%  room  Ranclv 
3 years old, aluminum storms, 
buOt-tas, beantlful reo room, 
FRA 3450. down. Poaek Reid-' 
ty, 289-7476, 742-3348. ^

COVENTRY —  New 3 room -  
C i ^  o ff Route 31, near atorea' 
ana ateool 20 mlnutae frami' 
Menehester, lot 100x100, houae 
24x83, targe romna. Builder la' 
seUlng. Can 742-3338, after 6.

W an ted—4 tea l E sta te i t '
HAVE CLIENT for 3 or 8 bed-' 

room home in Bowers School 
area under 320,000. Tongraa 
Aganey, 343-3m .

W ANTBDr-Ronoh house, 6 o f  , 
3 rooms, from  w ivato party.\ 
Can 343-6087. .

f robl--------- ----------
It With the min-, ' 

hnum o f effort and tea boat' 
c f  results. TiMn eontaet a  lo - I 
cal realtor.

LEBANON, CONN., Heritage 
HUl Route 307.
Ranches, and Rotaed Ronenee. 
one acre lota. Ho mcBsy down 
VA, FHA financing. Open
S'  '  2 tU dark. Soles b y  

p SogoL Can az^timo 
438-<»14.

Before you eoat gold 
Jewelry with) colorless naU. no*
Ute to parvOnt its diacolerniK.
your akin, wash the Jewelry tar 
Boopeuda and water. This wiU 
remove body oils which 
prevent the rollte  from  i 
to the metal.

expandable Cope
"  ■ a, Mu-

f iv e  BEDROOMS. 2 baths, 
guest house, 3 car garage 
aU on HoU Strebt. fine central, 
location. Low 20’* they are 
asMng. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 348-1677.

TERRIFIC value in a 7 room 
Cape, garage, 1% bSths, fire
place, 4 bedrooms, only $16,- 
900. Wesley R. Smith Agen 
cy, 648-1567. ;

BEAUnFUL 
family lOcm oA Mtehen, S bed
room tanqh. aluminum etorms, 
cellar, 168x246 lot, only H i.- 
6iSd. Ckritoa W. Butdhliw. 649-tin

L and F or S a le 71
COVENTRY -  Pucker Street 
For Sole—40 acres, 813,000. 
Approodmately 1,600 feet front
age. Call 743>8678 or 438t843.

H om es F or 6tale 72
OONOORO BD -  

ranoh, targa living  roam, tam - 
ol Ainiin room, MtisiMn,
S bodroomo, tacroafion room, 
tandae^ied yard. Ilarton B. 
Robertaon, ReoMor. 0483803

r—3  room du-SCHOOL STRBET- 
Ite Ptefi

CaU 348-5638.
plex, odulte Pteforred. avaU
able (October 16.

CENTRALLY located 5 room 
duplex with gu eg*. 3H0 
i ^ t h .  J. It. Realty, 348-6139.

FOUfi ROOM apartment, hoot, 
hot water, good location, 398. 
monthly. 6te-OOSO.

FOUR ROOM -duplex, avollteto 
Oct. 16, ono chUd, 386. 649- 
9909.

MANCUESTHR — New 8 r o ^  
I Garrison Colonial, 13x34 Uvtng 
room, tamUy room, buUt-ln 
Mtehen, master bedroom with 
greasing room, low twenties. 
H ayteA ghocy. 648-4301.

MANCHESTER—Older 3 room 
Ooloatal. 1% hatha, modern 
Mtehen, enclosed porch, excel
lent nrighborhood, only $14, 
900. Hayea Agency, 648-4808.

Manchester -  '

T H E  A U T U M N  L E A V E S
wUI form a brasthtaking 
view from the pon ^  of 
this large executive Ranch 
tai top prestige area. Over
sized rooms, 2 tuU baths, 
mammoth Rec. Rm. Rare 
buy at 339,000. Dick Beach 
34^-5303.

Bar ô^ys a Wallace
Manobeater Parkode, 
Manchester 349-5806

SIX ROOM
in like new eondition, 
minum eidliig and wfodOws, 
fireplace, para-like yard, close 
to everything, only 314,900. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 343- 
1687.

COME SEE Pilgrim HUls — 
Fine new homes! L u s then 
rent! VA — no money down! 
Others mihtanum down! 
You ought to see those out
standing Ranches, Capes, 
Raised Ranches, Split Levels 
— featuring buUt-in- decora
tor colpred General Electric 
kitcheiu and acre tree shaded 
lots with magnificent view in 
beautiful park-like country 
aetting. The price range is 
from  318,990 to 317.990, the 
values are amazing, and the 
location is superb! That’s 
why they’re selling! Models 
open Sunday and daily (ex
cept Tuesdays) from  1 p.m. to 
dark. Five miles east o f Man
chester on Route 44A in Cov
entry. Samuel M. Lavitt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non Circle. 648-3158, 875-
6297.

Co v e n t r y  —  6 room 
one unfinished upstairs, bnfit- 
tns, oU hast, waOc-out. Buy 
direct from  builder. Financ
ing arranged. Cell 743-8368. 

.A sking 314300.
RANCH—5 extra large rooms 
with 8 bedrooms, famUy fixed 
kitchen, 19 foot living room 
with pine paneled w all gen- 
oroua cloaet space, l(Mb(190 lot, 
convenient nelghlmrhoodi, alu
minum storms and screens, 
$16,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

THREE FAMILY near Center 
Park, 4 room units, parti
culars avaUable. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 648-1567.

SIX ROOM Cape, with country 
aetting. 140x150 lot, storm 
windows, screens, fireplace, 
end new dry w ell Owner aeU- 
ing; Call 640-7678.

IMPRESSIVE 6 room bungalow 
o ff B. Center Street, 8 large 
bedrooms, finest condition 
throughout, high assumable 
mortgage. Wesley R Smith 
Agency, 648-1567.

BOLTON — 7 room ranch on 
four acraa. Three cor garage, 
outbuUdlngs. Ideal for horses, 
ate. Vacant. Owner very anx
ious. T. J. Crockatt. Realtor, 
648-1677.

CHICKEN C(X>P (80x100) pro
vides excellent retirement in
come plus a nice 6 room cape 
with 2 car garage. On Rte. 
44A, just over Bolton line. 
Owner anxloua. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 648-1677.

NO. O O V E im iT  — 311i iaaa 
forces sale o f 6 room ranoh, 
fireplace, aluminum sten u , 
enclosed carport Owner 743- 
8174.

COLUM nA—6 room eurtmn 
built ranch, better than new 
with breexeway and garage, 
near churches, sehooli IM  
shopping, 317,400. J. D. Real
ty. 648-6129.

314,900—SPOTLESS 6% rpom 
ranch, baaement, non-devel
opm ent 100x200 lo t  Assume 
4%%  m o r t g a g e ,  31^.82 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutenine, 
Realtor, 649-6133.

QUALITY eight room teHt
level in Lakewood Circle. Our 
sign is posted. In the thirties 
—and worth i t  T. J. Croek- 
e tt  Realtor, 648-1677.

VACANT 6 room  Ranoh, 1% 
bntho, fireptaco, fu ll bXMinent 
E ung*, 6 'srekn oU. $17,900. 
n U brlek  Agency, 649-8464.

AIANCHBSTER — New listing. 
S t James Parish. 5% room 
ranch with garage, 1% baths, 
24 foot living room wltb fire-1 
place, oil hot water heat ptaa- 
ter walls, aluminum etorms 
and aerecna. Custom buUt 
1961. 316,900. W olverton Agen
cy, Rexltor, 649-2818.

KANUHBSTBR — Yaoir-old eue- 
tmn 6% room ranch, aiumtawim 
aUing, t-oor gangs. 3 baths, 
mnfi7  roen wra finptao*, 
km^ mhurtiaa lot Boyos Agon
e s  643 1189..

459 KEENEY STREET. 6 room 
Colonial, Bunporch, targe yard, 
2-cor garage, om efite drive, 
across from  Fox Grove Coun
try Club. 316.600. CsU owner 
643-4719.

IBVEW ROQM nldar tacaM. 4 
badroona, thafiia. tat Itxm . 
Morkm B.. ItohniM a, Realtor

39.900 RANCH—Ideal etartw  
homo, pioftiraAque wooded sw - 
ting, on excellent buy. W efiey 
i n i a i t e  Agtatay. 6& 1567.

NEW H O M B ^W > have 8 now 
homes under construetioo
right in Town. Ranches from  
313.600 and_Colaiiltei fo  the 
twonttes. -Trtane tacattapie, 
quality eonatruetloo. C i^  

detoita.

181 LAKE ST., MonchMter. 
New listing—8 bedroom Cape, 
7 rooms, oU heat, aluminum 
combination windows, fire
place, enclosed porch, artesian 
well, 3-car garage. Lot 
175x820. Owner 648-7663.

COVENTRY— 4 room 
with porch. Good heating sys
tem. Near beach. Room for 
expansion. lOOxlOO lot. For 
appointment call 743-7056,

VERNON—^Homa and biiittnee 
combination, 5 room Rtmeb, 
large fajitlding in rear, com
mercial zone on buay high-, 
way. Tongren Agency, 648- 
6331.

DB99IRABLB 6 room custom 
Cape. Many extras. Price re
duced. Coll owner 648-U88.

WAPPING— Large 6 room L- 
shaped ranch, paneled rec

THREE bedroom ranch, 3700 
down. FHA, or attractive con
ventional financing terms. 648- 
6982.

NEW 6 room ranch, 8 bed
rooms, 1% baths, basement 
garage, on bus line, near 
schools and ahcpplng center. 
Priced below FHA value. Will 
consider trade, or w ill use 
rent os down paym ent' 649- 
9644, 643-2468.

gtadly give you the 4i 
T. J. Ckockett Realtor,
1677.

K AlfCH ESTBRr--1^00(i,
6 room Dufoli Oo-

TSLS4S4190.
B. Mlddla

PORTER STREET Area—Im
pressive 7 room Garrison Co
lonial, one year old, 4 twin 
bedrooms, 1% baths, Mtehen 
built-lns, fam ily room, bepu- 
tlfo l condltloa 3ad_priiDad for

Smith Ageaey, 648>16d7.,
BOLUSTER ETRBBT — Has 
everything! Splendid Oolontal 
6 roorae,. 1% hates, huilt-la 
range and ovon, '  emlprttaig, 
pins ponaUng, ooware,
adwob, oxarw. Rlead low

ing, buUt-lns. half sere 
319,500. Owner 644-6187.

lot

R A IS E D  R A N C H

the mei

N O TIC E
P U B U C  H E A R IN G  ^

A D D IT IO N A L  
A P P R O P R IA T IO N S  ' 

B O A R D  O F  D IR E C T O R S  
T O W N  O F  '

M A N C H E S T E R , 
C O N N E C T IC U T

Notice la hertey given text _ 
the Board of D irector Town oC ~ 
Manchester, Connecticut wilt' 
hold a Public Heortaig in tea- 
Municipal B u i l d i n g  Hairing^ 
Room, 41 Center S t r ^  
tesster, Cimnacticut Tueaday^' 
October 6, 1964, at 8:00 
m  nropoMd additional o m o o  
prta&ow General Fund Bo fie t - 
196446 m followa: v *

T(K.̂ eiiBlDa Com- : '
anafidn Admin- -t
tatratioa . . . . . 3  3,00039 > 

pQiltal kigpvovc- 
ment .BoMrvs
Fond ....... 61,866M

Building Inapec- ‘
tern . . . . . . . .  .7,000.3s .

MmilolpM Build-
1 ^  .....................6,OiM4M3

an to be financed from the un-' 
^proprtatod operating GoaeMt. 

BUiplue, 1968-64 yoolr.
To: Sewer De- 

port|Mnt Capi- 
tal'Improve-
mant Reserve n r
Fund ......344.969.64 '

to be financed from the unap*.- 
aurohu <tak 
It 196S-64.‘ 

David M. Barry,
Secretary 
Board o f Directors 
Moncheetw, Conneetiaut' 

Dated at Manchester, Conneeti-L 
cut thta 36tb day of Septam— 
bar, 1 ^

naneled lee PK>Priated operating suiptaS'taK» 
roofn with bar', o C t a i ^  D e p ^ e n t

• Bedroom raised ranch in 
Vernon, near Parkway, and 
shopping center. Large lo t  
Bice 'view. 2 fireplaces, pg- 
n g c  kitchen built-tau. Ex- 
elusive with

JO H N  H . L A P P E N , IN C .
164 East Center S t 649-5361

GLASTONBURY—4 room ex
pandable Cape with garage 
on a % acre lot fitll amafitg 
Siiva, otorms and Miaeax. okk 
ceBtait looattan. 31d.000. X 
RiOlty, 648-8129.

SOUTH W lN OSOn—  f t m u t  
atatwd 3 bodroogi raaeta

lltrtaa, ooromta hath,

4 % «

AM.

142 Wells Street' 
OVERSIZE CAPE)

i  i'A
Adorable, thra# hedrpaafir, 
(one bedroom 14 x  161^»?] 

^natural woodwork, in 
kmtal etyUng. T w * ' 
flreptace, .18 x18  an 

>porch with Jalouata 
dows. Rnmooutata 
tetlQB, ;Uaa hlqck .

I

I ■

w M
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About Town
B w  t t m  CSiaptcr, frasl 

Vrttli, will liM « lU Bimaal paid 
up aMubanridp am n r toaier- 
io«r at T pjm ..«t Ftaao’a Raa- 
teaurant Bolton, a n d  not 
Wadaaoday aa pravlouaijr an* 
BOOBOod. lira. Harold Blum of 
Waat Hartford, aacond vtca 
■raaMant o f B’nal B’rith Wom- 
an‘a DIabrIct 1, win bo tho gueat

I V  a . .•

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19M

H m  Franch C3ub of Maudna- 
tar win hava a pubUe whlat and 
aetbadt party tanight at 8 at 
Oraaga Hall.

Ilia  Marina Oorpa AuxlUary 
win InataU offloan tomorrow 
at 7:80 pjB. at tba Marina,Han 
on Parkar St. ‘

Mancbaatar • baaairtbly. - Ordar 
t f  BaMMut ta t  KUrta, wffl ' haaa 
an tnltialory MaoUng tonight at 
7:80 at tha Ibaon lc Tampla. Of* 
flcara ara raminded to woar 
l o v  wMta gawna. Rafraahmanta 
win bo aairvad aftar tha moot* 
Inf.

Tha 'Arm y-N avy AmdUary 
wUl qionaor a card party to
night at 8 at tha elubhouaa.

Offtcara and . chairmen of 
committaea o f the VFW Aux
iliary will hava a Bpadal meet
ing tom orrow'at 7 p.m. at tha 

H«ma.

n ta  Women’a PeUowahlp of 
Second Ck>ngregational Church 
win have a workahop meeting 
tonight from 7 to 10 at the 
church. 'n..

COAST TO COAST

Dempsey-Tege/er
hC O „IN C .

MEM BBM  NX7V POBK STOCK BXCnANOB
TEL 443-1105

429 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
OPEN DAILY 9-5—SAT. TO NOON 

THURSDAY NIGHT 6 PJ«. TO 9 PJ4.

Trusted from  coast to  coast

r i m .
vH FCbtlieaM aiti

—th ran gli m are than

ttTAaa la 11

itsrapay

NANCC^
a 6 A ,—

Ind Floor— PHONE: 643-9536
Honra: Mon. thm  Thnra. 10 AJB. to 5:80 PAL 

T A  10 A JL  to 7 PJH. Sat. 8:80 AAL to Noon

May It Jlemind You of Us
MiM Marjorie WilUamB of South Methodlat Church recelvea 
a tapestry attache case, presented yesterday at a fareweU 
reception in her honor 'at Susannah Wesley HaU. Nelson 
Richmond, chairman of a reception committee, also present
ed Mias Williams with a check on behalf Of the department 
o f Christian education at the church. More than 100 attend
ed the event. Miss Williams, director of education at South 
Church for six years, is leaving this week to become associ
ate executive secretary and director of children's work for 
the board of education of the New Ekigland and the New 
Ekigland Southern Conferences of the Methodist Church. Re
freshments were served by menibers of Uie Ward Circle of 
the church. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

ONLY AT M KH A EU  fiAN YOU nmCHASC FAMOUS

TREASURE CHEST 
DIAMONDS

MICHAELS JEWELERS

Tter dlamsml purchase b  IwsMr. 
OMiflds In an sctsMbbedbcMbr. 

■wnucc hb icpubMen b  at 
sbhs, yeu can tniBl Mi 

{adamant and hencr 
hb prlaa.

AaKlastrated

$460
Ack Per Eacy Paymsals

Downtown Blancheater 
A t 868 Main StreM;

ROllS H H  p m

T(^ o' the Gisde
CEHTER CUTS

SAVI W >
Esrijr wisk 

ipssisll

Pork Cutlet
llRllMt 7 0 ^
NikUhl *  f *

Deluxe Bacon
Stop t  Shop’s lootl 59;

Daisy Butt 69;'
Colonial Mastar

fial-M 
VMl StukI (Md 7|t

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY
in Harilofxi, ^sl- Hartford, Wes* hiartford, hdiddlstoMRi,

Bristol, Maoeksstar and Near

PUSBURY or BALLARD 
BISCULTS

Announcing Tho Opening Today Of

the MAURICE LANDRY P O R TR A IT
STUIDO

Specializing In Studio Portrait Photography

FOB YOUR CONVENIENCE—TO AVOID 
UNNECESs 'a RY WAITING-SITTINGS 

ARE BY APPOINTMENT.

Take advantage of our introductory offer 

of S beautiful, fully retouched 8x 10 Opal 

Portrait I Reg. $8.00) complete with gift 

folder for only

CreafiYB Porfraifs O f:
• CHILDREN
• BRIDES ^
• ADVLTS
• FAMILY GROUPS

' • EXECUTIVE PORTRAITS

Our Services include:
B&W and Color Candid Weddings 

Passport Photos
Restoration. of Old Faded Photographs

n ils  offer will be In effect for a limited tfane only
/

1 ,
Call and Make Your Appointment TODAY! 

TELEPHONE 643-1716

fl.OO for each additional person in groups. One offer to 
a family unleea additional pictures ara ardared.

..te

Imagiiwl You grt 10 biscuits 
lor oflly 7*! Spedai al woak! R E6 U lAB LY3 p kg s2^

Vr. '

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

Ranenbtr, yoa get I YOU SAVE 17‘
Top Vihw Stanpi/ • • • ! ' . . '

/ $ l

I quart, 

14 01 
sant

1 ■

CAUUFLOWER
1AR6E NATIVE SNO - WHITE HEAD

L- '

lariy Waak 8|wsW

Daily Net Pnas Rnli h  -
tbe Week Ended 

8S, 1SS4

13,715
e< tha Audit 

•t OMoIntton M anehsetsr— A City of ViUago Chmrm

deady with totermlttent n ln  
teday and tonight, gradoaUy end
ing tomorrow afternoon; Httlo 
tempewatnre vnriatloB, WverglBg 
In 80’s.
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Events 
In State
Danbury Buses 
Stop Running

Farm Bureau Boosts Plan 
To Buy A  & P  Food Chain

WASHINGTON (A P )__ ♦Ington Hartford, founded of the# The American Farm Bureau^farmere’ Income could be to*
DANBURY (AP) —  All 

public bus transportation 
within this city of some 
40,000 persons wa.s sus
pended unexTiectedly at 
11:15 a.m. today.

An official o f the three re
lated. companies operating hi 
the city explained that the ac
tion was made necessary be
cause the Insurance certificate 
on the company buses had Tieen 
lifted.”
The announcement was made 

bv William T. Sperry, president 
of the Fort Lauderdale Trans- 
Tiortatlon Co., which Is the par
ent organisation of the three 
local companies.

It was also announced that 
John N. Egan, vice president 
of the parent company, has re
signed. effective Immediately.

No other details were avail
able Immediately.

Sperry is in Ft. Lauderdale, 
Fla. Egan is in Danbury but 
was unavailable for comment.

Suspension of service also af
fected Intercity bus service be
tween Danbury, Bridgeport and 
Norwalk and Poughkeepsie, 
N.Y. It did not affect public 
ischool bus transportation, but 
did affect service to some 
parochial schools In Bridge
port and Norwalk.

The Internal Revenue Serv
ice (IRS) last November filed 
a Hen against the Danbury 
Pbwer and Transportation Co, 
for non-payment of federal 
taxes. The IRS said at the 
time that the company was 
$30,054 in arrears In taxes over 
a period of five years.

The Ohio Farm Bureau 
Federation '̂ an affiliate of 
the American Farm Bu
reau Federation, is push
ing a plan to have mem
bers of the big farm or
ganization purchase a na
tionwide chain of food 
stores. ^

The chain menUoned in this 
connection is the Great Atlantic 
Pacific Tea Co. stores—A4P.

AAP officials had no comment 
on the proposal. The AAP com
mon stock is held one-third by

Editorial Page Wins Award
n »  Herald has won a first prise in a Now England-wide cMitest for ite editorial p a «  
layout. The award, baaed on evaluaUon of the Dec. 80, 1868 page, was given The HeroM 
by the New England Associated Press News Bxecutives Association. The Herald was com
peting with other n ew ap^ rx  ol leas than 40,000 eirctUation. In the higher circulation group, 
ttie Provldenoe Journal won first place, Tha Herald page wea Inaugurated last Dfoambto ^  
•aritor tUa year won the “Bast Idea of the Year” award for papeni with loos than 86,000 
abvulation made nationally by tbe Amerioan Newqiaper PubUahers AaeooiatioB.

Official Warns U.S. 
May Expand Viet War

TOKYO (A P)— A top State Department official 
t warned the North Vietnamese and Chinese Commu

nists today against increasing their pressure on South 
Viet Nam. He said they may force the United States 
to expand the war outside South Viet Nam.

WilUam P. Bundy, aeslstant<$' 
secretary of state for Far East
ern affairs, told the Research 
Institute of Japan:

‘ ‘Expansion ot the war outside 
South Viet Nam, while not a 
cause we want or seek, could be 
forced upon us by the Increased 
external pressures of the Ckm- 
munlsts, Inoluding a rising scale 
e f Infiltration.”

Bundy did 'not eay how the 
war might be extended. But a 
high American eource said ear
lier In Tokyo that tho United 
States has considered the possi
bility of bombing infiltraUon 
bases In North Viet Nam and 
neighboring Laos.

“ Wo do not aim at overthrow
ing the (Jommunlst regime of 
North Viet Nam but -rather at

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

.* I

Angry fans emaeh windows 
In lobby o f Dallas Memorial Au- 
ditorluni aft^er concert by Ray 
Charles Singers ends at iater- 
ralasion. . .Studei)t nurse in 
Ogden^ Utah, eloots olaasmate, 
thm  hMde wounded girl In lap 
and keeps police  ̂at bey four 
hours before surrendering and 
allowing medical attention. . 
Antl-govemment Greek paper 
reports fuss over Queen F r^ - 
erUta’e future has disrupted 
honeymoon of King Costantlne.
. . .VJS. seen getting “black- 
•ye” from both sides despite 
playing decisive role In prevent
ing bloodshed between Viet
namese forces and rebel tribes
men. . .2,000 ragged vUlagere 
stream into New Delhi protest
ing government failure to cope 
with floods. ...B lasting caps 
explode la Manila i^artmmt 
house killing four children and 
Injuring 17.

Signs of serious consequences 
Increase as Paris milk pro
ducers strike reaches 10 days.. .  
Communist party chiefs in 
Osechoslovakia" and Hungary 
agree summit meeting only way 
to deal with dissident Peking 
rejglme. . .Mother of quadru
plets born in New York city last 
i w r  reportedly iwrtletpated in 
m tillty  d ru g 'e j^ r im m t. . .

Pentagon reveals Sycom 
eommunlcatlons satellite ,hae 
been used experimentally to re
lay defense departmmt mee- 
sagee between South Viet Nam 
and U.S. . .Atlantic Ocean 
smtor off Atlantic tjXty will 
■ot be, dpeft goM to honor OdiP 
presidential candidate, d ty  offl- 
Otols doorse. .A lrboiM  bat- 
tlUtali>'OMWBni^ end eontrol 
osator ddtvered'to Air Fdno.

inducing it to call of the war It 
directs and supports In South 
Viet Nam,”  Bundy said.

He warned If South Viet Nam 
fallB under Red control, the rest 
of Southeast Asia would face 
slmilfu' danger and eventually 
India, AustraUa and Japan 
could be swallowed up.

“ If Hanoi and Peking prevail 
in Viet Nam In this key test of 
the new Communist tactics of 
‘wars of national liberation,' 
then the Communists will use 
this technique with growing 
frequency elsewhere in Asia, 
Africa and Latin America,”  he 
declared. . t

Communist China in turn 
warned the United States'll will 
“ pay dearly”  if it ventures 
across the frontier into North 
Viet Nam.

“ The Chinese government and 
people again warn the Johnson 
administration to stop Immedi
ately the rash playing with 
fite," said Peking radio. “ If it 
still plans to carry out enlarge
ment of Its war adventure, H

A Natural!
HEBRON (AP) — The 

aeventh grade at Rham Re
gional S^ool elected a class 
president who sounds like a 
natural for the office.

Hie youfii can trace his 
ancestry to settlers who 
came to this country in 1680. 
He even claims a former 
president of the United 
States as a distent relative.

The young man assuming 
die presidency of his elesa 
is Galvin Oex^idge!

Father Held 
In S l a y i n g  

F am i  lyOf

(See Page Bight)

TROY, Mich. (AP) — A moth
er and her six children were 
found hacked and beaten to 
death in their home in this De
troit suburb today.

Police took Into custody the 
husiwnd, William G. Gravlin, 
30, former Royal Oak city fire
man and onetime mental pa
tient.

The killer had used a double- 
bladed ax and a hammer in 
taking the seven lives, police 
said. «

A note pinned to each of the 
bodies said “ I love you. .I'm  
sori-y, it couldn't be helped.” 

The victims were identified as

firm; one-third by tile John A. 
Hartford Foundation, Inc., and 
one-third by the public.

The purpose would be to 
strengthen farmers' bargaining 
power in the sale of their 
products. Acquisition of a chain 
would be in line with develop
ments in farm marketing—that 
is, an Increase In direct pur
chases of food from producer 
groups rather than from whole
sale organisations.

Directors of the Ohio Federa
tion have authorised work to
ward organising the various 
.state farm bureaus—all of 
which are autonomous—to raise

heirs of the late George Hunt- funds for the purchase program.

Federation is understood to .be 
making a study of the proposal, 
which Is expected to come ^ fore  
Its annual convention in Phila
delphia in December.

It was indicated that, in order 
to swdng the deal, at lea.st one- 
half of the more than 1.8 million 
farm bureau families in the 
country would have to contrib
ute $400 million over a five-year 
period.

Douglas R. Stanfield, execu
tive vice president of the Ohio 
Federation, told the Associated 
Press there is no intent, if the 
deal goes through, to raise re
tail f(X)d prices.

“ W* feel,” he said, "that

creased through efficiencies of 
production and marketing which 
would come from thk opera
tion.”  .  ^

Stanfield said that through the 
operation of the marketing asso
ciations and the control of a big 
retail outlet, farmers would be 
able to fashion their production 
to meet the demands of tha 
'market and thus eliminate 
wa.stes that n6w come from 
overpeoduction.

“ The time is here,”  he said, 
"when farm production must be 
controlled. It will be controlled 
either by processors, the gov-

(8ee Page Bight)

Kellems TV '
HARTFORD (AF) — Mem

bers of the Conneetieut Repub 
lican Policy Committee tomor 
row will decide whether to con
tinue to try to persuade Vivien 
Kellems tp discontinue her 
weekly TV show.

After Miss Kellems second TV 
program a week ago, the policy 
comniittee unanimously decided 
It would be preferable tha 
went off the air.

Despite their suggestion, M te  
Kellems mode anoiher'lV nffll- 
ute television appearance last 
night hut said she softened her 
speech because she didn’t want 
to "hurt Ooldwater.”

Mias Kellems, ail avid Gdd-

(«ee Pngs BigM)

Council Splits 
Diaconate Vote

HARPO MARX

F Urn Clown 
Harpo Marx 
D ea d  at 75

Dirksen Backs Mansfield Move 
For More Presidential Security

WASHINGTON (A P)__ ^Prepldent John F. Kennedy’s#provide Secret Service
Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen today 
backed Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield’s proposal 
to give legislation on presi
dential security top prior
ity when Congress recon
venes in January.

Dirksen said in an interview 
that quick action in the waning 
days of this session on a single 
bill to make it a federal crime 
to assassinate a president or 
vice president “ might mean we 
would have to do our work all 
over again”  next year.

A White House committee on 
presidential safety — set up 
Monday to consider the broad 
recommendations of the Warren 
Commission — plans to get 
started soon on drafting pnqxM- 
als for coagresaional action 
early In the new session.

In its report the commission 
said there were deficiencies la 
Secret Service preparedness tor

VATICAN CITY (AP) — The 
Vatican Bcumenical Council 
voted down today a proposal 
that young sinrie man becoming 
deacons be allowed to marry, 
but approved a measure permit
ting Roman Catholic '  married 
men to become deacons.

The vote for married men 
deacons was 1,598-629. The vote 
against allowing young deacons 
to marry was 1,884-889. A two- 
thirds vote of l.ilNi was required 
for approval. The deacons assist 
priests.

With these decisions out of the 
way. bishops rallied behind a 
council declaration on the Jews, 
asking that it be approved In 
one form or another. Several 
insisted it must declared the 
Jewish people guiltless in the 
crucifixion of Christ.

Of 20 speakers in the council 
session in St. Peter's, only one 
prelate, an archbishop from the 
Middle East, opposed the dec
laration in any form.

Two Americans and a Briton 
Archbishop Patrick U ’Boyle 

of Washington, Auxiliary Bishop ' set.
Stephen A. Leven of San Anto- “ Harpo was born an intellec- 
nlo. Tex., ond Archbishop John, tual,”  said Groucho, "because 
C. Heenan o(^-Westminister — i he didn't learn it In school . He 
strongly urged^that’ the declara-' had such a hard time getting

(See Page Bight)

News Medians Top Echelon 
WeC^hs R e p o r t  Criticism
By THE ASSOCIATED PRE8S#news outpouring of “ undigested

News executives took full 
cognisance of the Warren Com
mission’s criticism of news 
media coverage of President 
John F. Kennedy's assassina
tion, but also emphasized that 
news-gathering organizations 
had me primary obligation of 
fully covering such an historic 
event.

The commission complained 
that news personnel in Dallas, 
Tex.,*atihe time of the assassi
nation showed a “ lack of self- 
disclpUne”  and created “ gener
al disorder" in Dallas police 
headquarters. \

The executives said aiudies 
w.ere . being initiated t o ' find 
means of resolving future diffi
culties. ''4

The commission urged news 
media to draw up a code of 
conduct for such situations.

The Warren teportiaaid both 
news media, and police authori
ties must stuire blame for the 
breakdown of security involved 
In the .shooting'Of Lee Harvey 
Oswald! the accused, assassin, 
who wizsKshat by night club 
owner Jack Ruby as nawsmev 
end broadcast crews lookod on 
la a police deportment haee- 
-auBt.

Cohitnleiioneie etOf MM Bie

evidence" contributed to myths 
and rumors. t 

Miles H. Wolff, executive 
editor of the Greensboro (N.C.) 
Dally News a(id president of the 
Anierican Society; of Newspaper 
EMltors, said a special study 
committee planned consulta 
tions with radio-television offi
cials on the problems.

Alfred Friendly, A8NE com
mittee chairman, and managing 
editor of the Washington Post, 
said the commission's criti
cisms “ must ' obviously be 
weighed thoughtfully by every 
one concerned with the func
tions of news presentation in p 
democratic society.” . i

Sam Ragsin, president, of the 
Associated Press Managing 
Editors Association, named a 
speciel committee of editors to 
study the question and m ^ e  
recommendatiobs. ^

Ragan, executive editor of the 
News and Obaerv«r, Raleigh, 
N .C .,'and the Raleigh Times, 
■aid "newBiNipera of America 
have been for uMme time deeply 
conscious of the problems arts 
tag from mass covefags of ma
jor haws eTants.”  

tlM  sommlmifla'o Otrlttolants

(C w  ltoga

HOIiLYWOOD (AP) - -  Hfrpo 
H u a  76..atLstags the wasUsst. 
of the wacky Marx hrothsm, but 
otfstaga the most normal, most 
solid member of the family, 
died^ Monday night following 
surgery.

A terse announcement from 
M t Sinai Hospital said: "Mr. 
Marx died at 8:80 p.m. following 
surgery. He was admitted Sat
urday. His doctor will announce 
cause of death Tuesday morning 
following additional tests.”

It was speculated that Harpo 
died following heart surgery,- 
since he had suffered some 
minor heart attacks In'recent 
years.

At his bedside was his wife 
Susan and two of his four sons. 
Surviving brothers Groucho, 
Zeppo and Gummo were not 
present when the end came, a 
hospital spokesman said.

Mostly retired in recent 
years, Harpo — the silent one of 
the act — led a quiet life at his 
Palm Springs home hard by the 
fairways of Tamarisk Country 
Club. During the hot summer 
months on the desert, he moved 
to Beverly Hills where he often 
walked unrecognized on the 
Streets.

That was because his regular 
appearance was so different 
from the curly-wigged, top-hat
ted, hom-blowing, blohde-chas- 
Ing nut he played In the act.

Precise of speech — although 
his voice was never heard on 
the stage or screen — he was 
the darling- of the Intellectual

visit to Dallas. The commission 
called for “ complete overhaul" 
of the service's advance detec
tion practices and clo.ser liaison 
with the FBI and other agen
cies.

Mansfield said that new secu
rity measures should be “ one of 
the first orders of business" 
when Congress reconvenes.

Mansfield called Sunday for 
consideration by Congress of 
new security meMUres before 
adjournment.

But he told reporters Monday 
it is “ perhaps too late”  to act on 
any measures at this session 
and brosid legislative action to 
strengthen governmental agen
cies should be put off until the 
White House committee reports.

Several bills to make it a 
federal crime to kill a president 
or vice president ktre pending 
before the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, which meets today.

The committe* may act on 
another hill — introduced by 
Mansfield .and Dirksen — to

tion for the Republican preri- 
dential nominee, Sen. B tx i j

protec-
rBa

Ooldwater, and for tha Republi- 
ctm and Democratic vice-prM - 
dential candidates. Rep. Wil
liam B. Miller and Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphrey.

The legislation, U wiacted, 
would extend such i»«tecthm,to 
all future candidates for those 
offices.

The Democratic presidential 
nominee, . President Johnson, 
has the protection that goes 
with his office. ^ .n

Wsirren Commission called tee 
a drastic overhaul of the system 
of guarding the president and 
said that legislation making ths 
murder of a president or vice 
president a federal crime la 
needed to avoid the corifiision it 
said surrounded the entry ot 
various government agenotes 
into the Dallas tavestigafion.; * 

Dirksen said that taieed Ifee 
question whether the leglMttoa

(Bee Fnge Tw ») . ir
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Johnson Stretches 
Visit to Hartford

HARTFORD (AP)-'-Airivinfir late but stretching his 
stay, President Johnson made speeches, kissed children 
and shook hands as he moved through Hartford on his

(See Page Bl^ht) (See Page Five)

New England tour.
. - Thousands turned out to 
watch his motorcade and. hear 
his main speech in front of the 
Hartford 'rimes building yester- 
<lay.

The President told the crowd 
Americans can keep In office a 
responsible administration "or 
the p ŝople can choose to change 
to government that la reckless 
abroad and reckless at home.”

Clustered about the President 
as he spoke was a beaming 
group of Democrats— Gov. John 
N. Dempsey, Sens. Thomas J. 
Dodd and Abraham Rlbicoff, 
Democratic State and National 
Chairman John M. Bailey, and 
Rep. EmUlo Q. Daddario of the 
First Congressional District.

The crowd at the newspaper 
building was esfimated by po
lice Chief John J. Kerrigan at 
about 60,000. He said at least 
20,000 more had lined the Jitaa- 
son route.

State Police Commissioner. 
Leo -J, Mulcshy said he thougiu 
the turnout for the whole sto^  
over was more like 150,000.

Daniel Burke, publisher of the 
Times, sajd the crowd was the 

'd>)argest ever to hear a speaker

In front of the Times building, 
vdiere Harry Truthan, Dwight 
Eisenhower and John F. Ken
nedy have ^K>ken.
'  The President and Mrs. John
son were about an hour late 
when they arrived at 1:03 p.m. 
at the United Aircraft Corpora
tion’s Rentechler Field in East 
Hartford after a flight from 
Providbnee.

But the Preaiddiit made no 
effort to get back on his time
table; On the contrary, the 
JoluiMn car stopped over and 
over on the way ’ into Hartford 
as the President stUd hello to 
the crowds.

A t  one point he gave an im
promptu Ulk through a bull 
horn to a downtown crowd. He 
gave another talk on his way 
out of the city when he briefly 
'Aslied Constitution P l a z a ,  
Hartford's newly developed 
group of buUdlngs.

The President did not men
tionh is opponent, San. Barry 
Ooldwater, In his main speech. 
Ehit in an apparent anawSr to 
(Toldwater’s promlae that he 
would do something about an

(See Page Nine)

Scanty Drest 
111 M ann er  
Go Together
LAI VBOAS  ̂ Nsv. <AP) —

‘The fesrer clothes a cocktail 
waitress wears, th* more I t e  
courteous she becomes,”  says 
the Emerie-Fahey eoustsay 
curve, a new natural law that 
may someday take Its {Sacs 
alongside Parkinson’s law and 
the law of gravity.

“ Courtesy tacreaasa the losmr 
one looks on tha employment 
scale.”
; Theee are a few eanclueksn oC
the 10 men and women sdio 
prowled Lae Vegaa hotels a n i 
casinos, grinning at cocktail 
waitresses, odenng food they 
didn't want, felgntag Ignoraue 
at blackjack tablea and a a l^ g  
change girls to help find 
nickels.

The 10 are members of Cksa- 
tive Research Associates, • 
fledgling organization tapped by 
the Las Vegas Chamber o f Oi] 
merce to find out. what'perce 
age of the 15,000 tourist tad 
employes are courteous.

Research dlreetora Al Bm- 
erie, 37, and Robert Tahey; Jj^, 
said only 100 of 2,000 em ^oM i 
tested pused the mtalmiipa 
requirement for eourtatgr. 
That’s 6 per cent.

(Bee Page ,18cM)
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Pait of tho huge crowd that welcomed Presi^t 
(ohiumi td Hartford yesterday is showR/in u s  

oYe photo takeh by Reraid Photog^hsr Joî ph
A '

S a t e n i i s .  P o l i c e  e s t i m a t e d  t h e  o v e r a l l  t h r o n g  ^  
( S a p i t i a  C a t y  h a  180, ( ) ( ) ( » .  .  ' V
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Caaey B ack  
Ao Met Boss 

NEW YORK (A P )—OMfT 
Stengel will re tim  as mans* 
g«r o f the New York BCete le r  
1865, they annonaoed todeer.,.

Ring Devine, who reeigiead 
as general manager at the Sf. 
Louie Garda last month, waa 
named as aMletant to W  
dent George Weles and . 
Stanky, who quit aa 
director o f player devehgpi 
ment a  few days ago, w H  
given a sfanllar position wtMl 
the Mete.

In two other ehnagee m  
the Met front otflee,
Murphy and ihn  Th 
were nanned vtos prealdente eS
the etab. __ . .wr

m usM onth^  Meta slnee 18 
Hb Joined Um  ohih after 
New York Ynnkeee fired 1 
ns manager after the 18 
World Series. wfakK 
Yanks lest tePMtehnrgh.

'l4A
C H IN liK  N-ROMB 

W A SaiN fnO N  (AP> 
Secreteiy ' a t Stele 
Rusk niui t e t e j  tea 
China ntey »  ■«
devlee the near ^ 
and U i|K tee DJA 
em m enl Will i 
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